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THE TKRMS OF THE STAR,
Are Tu-ii .'.WV.rt n»d Ftf!y fYnfrper annum, pay 
able hMfyeaily.ln advance : tfo uupc;- can be dis 
continued iiuiil the same is pa,id for.

Advcrtfce.-ne.r.ts are incited three wccV-s for 
O*« l)Mi>\ and continued weakly for "u-rVy- 
/ Vt* lV^<« per souiir*.

1'UBLU:
The Vestry of St. Mii-hiel's Parish will offer 

Tu* sale, to the highr-f bitldci 1 , on i!ie fiist T'i«»- 
A»y ill May ou.it, at Mr. IVacock's tavern at i:»s- 
ton (I'-S o'clock)   :ill tint Laud belonging lo tile 
sank Vest'y, on ih   road from I'.aslon to IVlts's 
Mill, called    Mi!l Uoi-1" an-l «  .»iill Rond Addi 
tion." Tli-i <jNan:i!y of Land «iot exif:!. known 
»t ihis time; s'lppos'd tlwut sixty an e<. It is 
situated two miles from Basiou, and will be a 
great object »H * source of wood and timber. 

march '.»     9

2fy «rrV<ff
Public Sale.

a orttr ftvn the VI^AUM'S CtKirt of
'la'livt ('wvlij, 

Will be -«old n't public vendue, on WF.DNK?- 
DAY the 19ih dav of May next, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. a\the late residence of Or. \Vm. K. Selh, 
the Hafcl vf Wye, in 'i"&!b»i county All the \ rr 
sonal property 01 ihe said deceased.

HOT C'iW'4e<l'» Utrttty 1'i'iitical 
"2Ut 15U.

TO THE PRINCE REGENT,
OH Mf Disptttr u-iM

  - -i - --~ L -- standard, our new enemy irtfat, indeed, appear |ihoukl desist from its auritntuiuiaccii"ivairtl]»iMe- 
Krgi'.tcr, iff Jtni.' wholly unable lo roiiieml agairst us for » single I lice »f iiHpi w ing tti',i> It uratutuf, uui ttir >»fi   /.««< 

day; for the I'rctidenl, the Vice- IVesixJent, tlie ship* »J u Jom»H ulutr, simply on the assurance
SecutatiM of State, Ihe Treasuiy, War, Navy, 
nml all their clciks ; that is to say, the whole ol 

!the OOicers of llielixecutivc Oovcrnmcntdo not 
SIR Touring the two years that I was impri- : receive >re>e t/tatt «£v   .( AoJfMr amount i>f t.t»n 

sonvd in Newgate, for writing and publisn ing an ' sto'cii's -i-irrtiit, as slated in the report to Ihe 
iiticlc u|K>nthe Hogging of cei lain English niiti- I loir e of Commons iu^lb'liS. May, tli >  '/ rt/ic 
lii mm, nt Illy*, in kirgland, under the. suptiin- t'uty to HIT mnry does, according to the s-ame re
tendance ol Ueinian tioojw, and lor which \viit- |«>it, lecvive, in clear annoally, .is miic)i
ing and pnblUliiug, I be: ides paid your loyal lii^b- an twire tlie amount ol'thrtatarvof the
ness u live of a tboii^pr.d pounds, in behidl ol your of the United Stale*. Our Chief Justice, in *
ivyal sire ; dnrin"; that time I endcavoicd invari- lary rjtd enir'unjwli*. as statetl in the repot t hid

>ce
tliut a I iw shuty herriifici be passed to piohilit 
Ihe umpbyineu* of Itiitish aeauun in Ibe public
or cnn-.n:eirtil«ervice«»l lint stale. The lliiti-.li
^oveinmei.t now, as heietoloie, is ready lo r»-
ceive from the govcinmcnt of Ihe V. Slmes, »! <',  _ , - - .,_-.  ... 
amicably to durtiss, any prvptfeiuon which pr* ! veianrein the practice is this : t!i»l ifweiTu'noI
fev«i-i to have \u vkw either I* ctr.ck u'mv IK r.i- 1 coiiiiuii« it, our seamen will desert lo th« Ameii

Rut in an«wer to all this, it is ssid by Loitl 
tlerofgh,that "the navaltfffvgik ot'tJie tta|>ir« 
unfit;»,<Jf 1*1 t..lS* »:;>ou the continuation «>f this 
pi :»clire of impressment. Th.-.t is to say, if we 
take th* wl.ole of Ihe facts into tiew, \' 
strength mainly «lepe:i.1s upon a prat-lice 
exposes S(l miny ot tbs American citizens to u.i. 
eiy nii(lrult». The plain meaning cJ <

« /« r (;/(.*(  pr~rtir# r*'tttfit:.vn 
f lish, by i:it-ati5 le.s li.il le lo ve: 
lor which impressment has hilherto been found

wr/.'. ov to ueeoiti-1 cau ships in such nun.bers as tolca\e ua \\ilhi.ttt 
vexation, the object the possiMlitv of obt.iii.tnj; a «utViei<.« y ofmea

epot t hid necessary, but I hry cannot content to Mis-pent! the
ois ways to e.\i iate mv oHencf, l»a ii. no way belor» Parliament, nceivw annually a pest deal ;exoiei-ir ct,» »»»,'' n(>on w'.ieh the naval tticiij'.th 
inoresti«rnuoii.-.ly than m trying lo i!'v-si'ade )ou moie thi;n Mr. MadLon, Mr. Rlonioc, Mr. Oal- ' 
from yielding to advice, wl.icli, as I Ihou^bt,   latin, HIM! the Secrctaiics of the \Varaiul the Na- 
\\ouid, if followed, pomne a ui/»- with the Ante- 1 vy in Anieiicn.all put together. I shall, rrrrlia;*, 
 iean State*. That c<inte»|ueiice, which 1 so i be laid, that our public functionaries cug/.t lo re- 
uuictt dieaded, and which I labottd with so! reive more than lho.se in Ameiica. Tl>is is a
much earnestness to prevent, has unhappily taken : |-oint 1 shall li-ave for otheii< lo dispute. 
place; and, th»u h it r»»y be of no >ei\ice ; I I con'int m veil with statin;; the facts ; but, if I 
lhout;li my ellorls may still be unav!-.i!in)t ; nay, ' am tol<l, that we ought not lo measu*clhe salaries 
though I may r*v*ivf akti- .  instead of thanks for ] of our lundi >turie» by the Ame! i-an 'lamlaiil, I 
in v pains; I rannot red ain ; the love I bear mv ; must beg leave in in» turn, t« protest »^ain>l 
 onntry, and the tegvd I shall ever b*ar a great i irteaitnin;; tbri-xpe»ce< of war in America by the 
part of'thc people ol Amettca, will not sutler me ' ' tandard of war e.xpences in Kn^Iand. I must 
to rcfiain fioni n>»Hin» one more trial to convince | in.-i»t, too, that the resources of* country are not 

*, llir.t thepatbot peace L> still] mea«ured by the standard of thosnUiicicI its p-ib-

. 
phte except ed) con-ii»ting of a hrpo and valu.ible

your roval hi^htnv
lai.'.y open with that coi.nliy, that pacilic mea 
s<i e? aictl.e only measures which ought even 
now lo be pnisurd.

In one ol my kilters to your royal highness, I

He functional!  *. 1 should t- quite I
»tanda>d for the measuring ol ihe resource;: of A- 
meiica. We know, thai, upon a population of 
Ifu »ti/i'/'<»it in Great Britain, a revenue of about

c*rr», |i!uti'iU*. axes
tovn in the «wr, some wheul. coin Hade.-', bacon 
a.nd Uixt ;  » valnahfe library. in which i» includ 
ed a number of in? UcaS »iitlioi-», \olumes ot' bin

l v^rioiu subj«eUof litciattnc; » 
inruii-ine, sh-jifmnitui-e amSsur;'«on'» i 

tcnts, amcn~.t which is a complete cvcof am 
i ummls  also a jB.i.«' and sulkey ; to-

.
ard that, in-tnese ten mi!ii»n« of people we in 
elude, at least, tu-v tntliioia rf f<»fers. Now,

ii't .i» much upon 
who have no pan 

and I expi *>N«| my aj p> extensions, that those i P*1* amonsst them, their ei^ht million* will be

Collection of bousehold and kitchen fuinilme, a 
mongst which. «re a number of valuable beds and 
bedding, rhairs,tables, clock, &.C. also n valua 
ble stock of hoises, cattle, sheep and hojs; age- | . . .. _ ,. r ........_...
neral assortment of farming uleir^i, con> istiugi<f | your royal lii^hness the means resulted to bv that then, if they raise but a lc>it/t JH 

hoes, fctc. A quantity of press in order to deceive tl.i- people of Kngiatul ; | the eight n.iHiimt of Ameiicin»,

enceavuied to convince you, lliut il was to the 
t.m-, the piostiluteJ pios of fclufelund. that we 
were likely to owe this war ; ^>oiotr<l out to

y m :r< ; —

means wu 
infamous

ton Id succee'd. Tliat pi ts^, that vile and j four times a.s much as was ever yet raivcd in 
is i«-e>*, which Is lit* ^ieat enemy o»"lhe ' conntrv in t;iy one year; and it Is. I think,

.. •. .. , <r^ .. »«•, i. *». ' .t»_ k _... s.._..«_?« i

the
not

liberties of Kuro|e and Ameiivaas well as of Kn- | too much t» suppose, that an Amci lean will bear 
iis Uloils to cause it to he | ' in'/i pu>t a« mrr h taxes as an Knglishman, in 
J.st, wot>ld the American ' the p-cseciilion of a war declared by Ihe vole of

£oveinmenl dare lo go to w*r. It is asserted ' i*f>+*tMlHiirrif>«rly cAntfN (i/ ihe ir*ptf ut lu 
    '   ....... ... . .  -

was
believed, that, ir» no

various other arti'-les too tedious to lint America would be totally ruined by »i.\
«aum*«»'e. A rreilil of nine norths will be 
yen on all sums, aliove eii'.ht dollars, the purcha 
ser griinjj not* with KJ i< r«ved security, l«wiin» 
Intelci from the dav ol sale; on allsums »f eight 
dolUrsand unOer; the Cfsli will he re^virct'  : - 
Fu'.'ther p»r! ici'lai f irmlc known on the uay ofs»i», 
fjid»t^«nUaucc ^iven by

6(^J> J.V f T' P, F.x'trix of
DI-. Wn>. L. Seth.dec'd 

T»lbot county, tnril '37  4

 * FOR SALB,
That valuable estate, in Tucfc.ilior, sonni< time

 Ince conveyed tq me iu trust, by Air. XVilliam 
ttobeits, containing ab«Ul one thousand acm   
Jt will be sold on n reasonable credit, in two ptr- 
celt; one pairrlcf about 4UOac>e», including the 
|Kinc-'pnl mansion, anil nnilhei of nbuut tiul) «  
Cres, being tho farm coioraonly called Tt-trti y   
If Ibis estate b« not disposed o.r at private sale, it 
will be sold by auction en WEDNESDAY td- 
19tliday of May. on the premises, upon tr.ins 
which may be known by a previous a.'{.lic4ti> o 
$o the subscriber.

The subs^ii'.ier inquests that tSe j.ulyKfrt ere 
ditors of Mr. I* obert swill meet althec«>»n house, 
in 1'asluu, on Monday, Ihc ad d,«y of Miiy nex<,
 t IU o'clock, A. M-

JOHN L. Kr.PvU. 
Ea'ton, march 16    10

. 
of pounds sterling, i alscd for thiee

months of war ; that- the peopic would not pay or four successive years, would hm'd a navy that 
the taxes neccssaiy to cai ry ii on ; thai Ike Pie- ' should, and I do, contemplate with "real unen

virtue of a Decree
Cftht Utgb Citu, t i>f (%'iKcrry, to MituM AUan

<ti: fflet't,
Will be »«H »t pvblie. jale, on thepreiiisrs, on 

the-JOthd^y ct' May next, it not sytd bcl,;e. at 
jjii>u;osile,

A "yivuAlt Tract rr Farcr/ of Land* 
Situate lym^am! bc'tir; in Doicbtster county. ii«
Ihe State of ct>nlaini'>« b''l»veen ;i

sidenl, for only barely lalkii-g of war, would be j 
put out of his chair; that the "sttnciintH A'd'-y," 
as it was called by way ol lidicule, w«-uld be 

v.it i lie ocean 1.1 a Hivutk ;" and thai, in 
short, u war willi Amtiica was a llti.ig for Kn- 
;!ishmeu lo laugh al a subject oljv.»i avid uicc-
tiC'V

'I'lii' wns the st\ le am' lone of ih* liii-eling pi^ess 
n Loii'lon. and, wiili %eiy lew exceptions, the 

country piiiits foUuMed the Mupid and irtso'ent 
i;\cius k-ave already shuwn huw tilsu 

all liuse assertions wcie ; and now, as is Us rsu-
 il piaclice, this same coiiupt pie»> i* puuiing 
loith xctr/rf    /«M*V., with » view ol u'^ing on the 
wai,& oJ lerouciling ihcpeopleto Us ralami'.ies.

Il w*i my ei.ilcavot to show your royal hi-;h- 
i-ess llie i«al slide «rf j|,.. ,-ase. ' I iaiJ, tr-tit ihe 
I»eo4>k of Auiciica.lhough wisely averse lo war,

t be gi cut source of taxation and loss of libei t y, 
would, ntvertheltsji, siibmil toit^ inconveniences 
athrr than Mibn.it ii> the terms which it was re 
iairmu'aued, in our hireling piinls, to impose 
.'pontliem. I begged youi loynHiigbneos-loilis- 
tcl'ievc iho-r, who saiu ihal ibv Amei ican «ovei u- 
i:ic::t dircd not goto war, and thai Mr. Madison
 vouid not be le. viccled. t L>« oiigbi YOU lo rr- 
Wi II|H-I> llie eonse((iienr<^ ol rusliiuj into H w:>r 
.vilh Uiat country, mnon^st \vJrK-h const .|iicn<-t* 
I iiicbuied the tunning ol a ijifui '<ur../ /i.;vc on 
the otl'er sine of Uic AtUnlU-, and I tie nut loss

'.i-; irtai iuf/un. Our hi>ed piess ," ei'l to Hun 
\jc.it a picpositii.u sai<t lo h;v\c been made by 

the PiesiUeul fur l lie b'uilCing vi «vr.«'tf /'i n-aft1 ..

f..r, as I once before had Ibe honoui to
state to Tour royal highness, the 
as ;'.oi'i! sailor» as any ihal Ibe \sorld ever s»w -- 
li is noloiious that the American mrrrh:»"^ ships 
sail with fewer hands, in piopor'.ion rtTll.cu M/e, 
(ban the merchant ships of >ny other natiun ; Ihr

are active in llieir pen uni; ibey are 
enteifiisiug; they art brave; 4nJ, whiiliisof 
tasi c«in«e*iuei->e, they aiv. firm education am! 
almost from cr-nsliluti.in, SOHKU. a virtue not 
lit all le-a valuable in an ai my or licet than it is in 
domestic life.

This, >ir, is a view oi'the means and resources 
of America, very (liftcrrnl, pritiaps, from the 
vitws which jome pep>ou< mig'nt be disposed to 
present lo your royal hiihorss ; ard, ii iliis my 
view of ll.* nutter be cerrect, it surely becomes 
us lo be »e>y cautious bnw \Me tyrcv these re 
soin cf? into action, and set thtm in a: lay againtt

cf therinpiir main'y ile|>ends, until ibry a>elullv 
convincwl ll.i't moan* can be <levi->ed. aurl wi;l 
he oriii|.;e.l, f v which I IK- object to be obtained bv
the exci
CUIC'I.

of that rii-ht can be ellcctu.illv se-

: no Secretary of State for Foreiwn Af 
shall | trust, be excused il I »->i loYid tjlairs, I

iindersttml l^ss of the "an.-ient and accuiu 
practice" ofG. ItiiUiin astotbis matter :bui, sir, 
I have never belciv heart!, i'\re;>llrnin ihe i<ou 
don news{)i>|ivrs, Ibat ti. Uiii.iinititt evtr. unlil 
cow, atlempl to take persons of any tlcsciiption 
out of nciitnil vessels siilinp upon the high seas ; 
and ve>y certain I am Ihal sinh ? practice i< nol 
w.'irranlcd.nay. that it never was thought of, bv 
  my ot'those authors V.'ho have written upon pub- 
fic law-. 1 iio not iccotlecl a single instance in 
which w-c have cxercKed wlirl L* here called a 
rf«Ai ; and if, in Ihe ahnn'tonnient of Ibepiac- 
lice, we give up nokiio\vniigl<tolKngUtnd,siich 
iilMnifof.mcnl can be no dishonour ;mile<s,which 
w oukl be a monstrous propusition, it bt-n-garded 
us dishonorable to cease tvxloauv tiling, bec.iusi.* 
tbe doing of il has brei: the Mibject if cumplainl 
ar<l the object <it resistance.

The men who roudif-t ihc I.imucn newspa- 
[>eis, and whose lucubrations aie a 3'>rx attliction 
to their native country, have . 
the Amnicnus with a wi<h to inske I!

'o nii«. »nd light our Reel. Suppwsii!^"t!ii» to b» 
tbeljct, it really forms no justiliral!.>i« of tlie 
piaciice ; for we c»n feaveno right to put Arueii- 
cA to any inconvei.ience w halever rr.erelv fin < ur 
own benefit, or t>suve ourselves fiom loss, or 
dji;j-er. The Picsitfent, lio^cver, in oii'er to 
shov.- ibsl hedcts not wish us lo receive try in 
jury in thus wnj, ant! in outer it-possible to put an 
end to the war, bas n.ade a volunlayy ufi'er of A 
taw to be passrd i:i Ameriea to prevent our sva- 
men from being admitted into Amei icon sbiiis, 
upon comlilion luit we will first abandon uur 
practice ol imprrssment, »nd give up, that is re 
store to their liberty, those native American*
whom \\x> have already Mr.. . ssc»
in Ki> letter to I .old C».sllereagh,says  >  >V'hilek 
however, it i^gairis tr.is course as the only DUO 
which remained foi it to pursue with a liore cf 
pi esrrving any portion cf the kind of chsracte.-, 
whuh c«nstivit;s the vital ifenglb of every nair. 
oh, yet it U still willing lo give another p'Oofof 
thc5p!iit which lias uniformly distiugttUhed its 
proc?edinns, by seeking to ancst, on teims, cwn- 
s'^tent with justice and honor, the calamities cf 

It hx-< therrfore authoiiseil^
with Ms Rrltannic m.iifsty'» goveii'mrnl an ar- 
niisljce, to commence at or before the expiration 
ofsittyduvs nftir the signatuie cf the iiv?tm. 
merit pra> idiii.; for it, on condition thai the Or- 
''l'r> in Council Ke repealed, an4 no illrgaj bk>ek> 

them. ahd that ordettt*

up her

ing been charging! arfe* to be suh-'.Uutet'tot
wke Kiigl «nd give ! imwediatel.v given todi^cont!nuetheim(u'e«>nient

of search." \V hi tiiri \f; 'r» fah? of

ll»e <iuv of kale.
,w!m Uv«s near Ihe »|OI«»IHI Undtur

in.

THOMAS BARNETT,
y r J<;ct it>r

N. Taulce.
0

New Gijj for Jui
Finished complcle, nitli.ipV'erf 

he had on iwukonable l«nn>,l>y a[[>!\ia; loth 
 ubscrib^r. '  

CJLKK KROKX.
Fa'-ton. aviilcr    ^

la t\mucil, Apr
Ordered, That the Anno' 

ver to llie outer of Ihe HunovaUe 
lioxu MARTIN, any numb 
( aitouclt-boxes and aoiuiuniliou 
feet. liv orCer.

ami* 20

II he has i-niJe the pioposilvju, hvwever, uml, i; 
»he war continues ivl(y U:.c -j. '.:> . your t oval Ui.v.h 
ness will lind lhatlhe twcnly l.i^ales arc launch 
ed upon ihe ocean. The ignorant and s<<iicy w ri

. - ., . -.- lei* in l.omloii, who live U!K)|I their lit s iu'luxu 
lout) acres _», boutifullviawajed on iho mouth. ,v. ai.4 *h.ss e giiu, aie nol al alt dependent upon 
of Gie.nl C.hootauk and l.ut.o I'lioplunl; iiv«:s; ' ; .... 
(>UK a beiiuiiial piospect of Ihc Chesapeake lUy. 
The land is fertile, un'l v.t^jit'-! n the giowlu tf 
corn, nl.cat and lotiAcco, iin.l is at |i.v >ent iua 
lii^h sv.\;col ci.ilivaii'uv  has a svlVaieocv »l.i;n- 
ber IHi i!ie plMitaluir's i'»e i< C'*nveinertly situ 
ated tor fi.iiiri', fuwliii" and oysteis in ihcir ur»- 
ions, .inj has v.tojuvnl drinkiux « vr>\

About one liaif ot the sl'wfiai'l ;>l^n»»t',rn W a 
Jil«h and jight soil, ther'.hcr half :a:liei si. »' nvl 
low Tuis l.i;ij wilt oc sola alto^ci'ici ,or in lob, 
»r may ben Miit.

ItU Ihouitht nectllofis la sav any tM»'; more a- 
»"U, »  it is I'lvi'ineil ln»l any 

i wishit'g !o pi'ichiise will v;  «  ihe same 
The terms will he made knuwu l»v .tntilving lo

us, batKvil, as Ibey will be, 
hatred i>f llie Ameiirati propl1*. P. indeed, the 
iu'iurr « ! l'.:^!'ind rv<].iiieil ibi ^tiling of lhes» 
ieso>iic«sat drtianct; it Kn^t-iud must either 
confess her kiisgi ace must basely abandon her 
known tight-* iun»t knuckle (town lo America, 
or biave ihc con«e<«i>ence» of whal I have been 
speakinc ol ; I should then say. in the words of 
ilie old Notman inoveid. (adopted by the French 
in arswev lolbr Duke of Uiuuswick's pioctam?- 
lion) "iVf /Wwwr tt 'H'{i'itititrd./i-iii'>'n u/tut nil/." 

liut, sir, the i|>iest:on is (/n'< the honor of 
l^ng'nind ittyitielhi" rnnking of this periloi" e.\ 
. eiii'ienl i In my opinion it does not; and I 
K>W, wiih, llie most anxious hope, ihat, al Ijisl, 

the-y may be altendcil with son>t e»:'ect, proceed 
respectlnilv to submit to yctir royal l.ijbnrss the 
reasons HJIOII which tKi*   pinion is MimK-il.

Tlie bispulc with regard to the orders in cotrt 
cil, I l->ok upan as beini: at an end; lor, though 
ull is nyl (juile cinr in tha1. re«i>vct. an arrange* 
meut seems lo be matter of little dt°'culty. l>ut 
;is I am suit your myal highne's will do we ihe 
honor lo icirt'ilect. 1 »o"k ihe hbetly to wain Ibe 
public, ihc very wc;k that the oiuei  > in council 
w«iu done away, that that measure o.'u.ii' would 
da nothing towards pieventing war witlt Ameri 
c*. I then saiil. in the nu'st oistiucl leinis and

.-», or is not, a malei ol ca»v «.\eci.li.:n in Amrii-1 ni'hotit IMIV bvsitatiun.th.vt Ameiica wouldnevtr 
11.1. Il they did, tl>vy would In il, lli.itthe Amrii   IK- content without a cr-mplctr aoaiMloiunci.t on 
cans Slave- llie limber, llteiion, U>K pilch, ihe j our p«it. of Ihe practice of if<j i»$ yrt s/>».» im 
neinp, ni : i'f i/kf pi <ati t(t i>J tlttu' W;H iv«,\,'ii/ ; all |4«:n< for Mp* ttpvn //<»  /<«>;A -tai. I foimed Ihi-. 
n atitind.nce; all, of

dock yards and oilier ptacea to bo.iki ships. 11114111-...
v would leac.i lhe»e iguoiant aud insolent uicu, i '"ul esprcially upon information contained i?i let 

that, in nikdy cases the timber grows upaai the ' tr|^ icctived fruin ttivniU iu Anieiiva,in whost 
vrvy s|vt where the ship is lo bv bui'.t, and thai : heart*,strnnge as it may appear to some, my im

hood hrs arisen fiom slietM ijjn:ii.ince, '.r irom 
that inijiunilv in deception, or i».bcr encotiraffe- 
»ie»l to ilecrivp, which such wiuersiiavesolong 
experienced in Ku-laii'l, i uillnoltaVe i>(>on me 
lo tletrrmine. hut I Know well, that il is a most 
audaciuiM lalsrhood ; I ku-..w ihal Ameiica has 
never expressed even s wuh lo make us give up 
"the light «!'starch ," aad il licr govemintnt 
w»iel<> altempl lo accomplish such an e»J by 
war, I am unilosure that it would soon loose the 
suppoi t of the people, but " the right of search" 
is iu>t. and never hai been,for a moment,by any 
wri'er on public loiw-, consiilcicd a» a light lo 
seaich t«r in-siw, except, indent, wM.-fti.-y yf/v 
(V»wt, unj (Ao>c, <«(-, ej.ealy fnsffti'je.t in tfie fntin^'i 
v trier. "Theri,;ht of search' 5 is a ri^bt pos- 
scss«-(J by a bciligorciit ponei/o^carchfui.auiilj 
seize as good pi i/.e, any articles coiitruU«ml pi 
war, rueh »$gHtat pou.iirt\ and ihe like, which 
may be on board ot a neuttal stiq> going lo an e 
liemy's poll, because, by v anvil.- the >a ;d ai'ti 
cles, ihe neutral d»e* in hcl uiil tlie thtv:y in car 
ryijij on ihe war. This nj;ht has br-n further 
e^leniledU>any ','<;o</v ti'ltHigiv^it. cu fi-tity , found 
on board of a neutial ve^ei, in:cau>e,bv becom 
ing the csrri-v vt his goods, ihe imilia! docs in 
luclnirel-n his {'.->o>!s, as (-,»  as po»->iVe, lioiuop

|Von> An:er!ca» ve«els, and "to restot*
t(:e citizens of the Cnitexl States ahcidv iinpie<s- 
cd ; it being r o; eoter well umltrjtood that lr>» 
Uiiiish goveinmrnt will assent lo enter inu> 
iiitivc ;<  i argument* ss soon as insy be, ou t 
anvl every other ttitVeience, by a tie;ity to be «(>o- 
c hided at I.oiu'on or Washingh>n, as' on an im- 
pailial cone delation of exiting ci:cnmsunce« 
shall he deemed mc*t expedient. As aniudt>cv- 
msnt to O. Britain la discontinue the Mractiee of 
in.piev.nKUl fiom Aiveiiean ve-.s'tl!',

o.j^ive assurance that a b»w shall be passed 
;fo be. reti;Moc»l) lo prohibit the employment o 
lit itish seamen in Ih'e

line, and Joe^ llntreliy »'j j aid th-.- enemy. 
is wkalis v,»lM -»lnr >«gbl ot' search;" a 
however, which r-s

T'ii<

be»u often denied by nt-.itra! powei
we ac.lii.tlf

ict how ihe peop'e sutler. Their object is to 
<( the war, which suits the vitvi-.ol.iil Ihose

wi'h whom ihey are eonuecte«l. They i>s*eii 
i pii^ei.t^ Uiel! it-, likely lo promote this 
ami, lhvie!t»e, lucy Uke no paiiis ».o ->s- 
wlu-iher llie oniUuii^i.l Iwemv

cvuue, cheap; uad as to j opinion upon the ;viie'»l tone- of the Amei lean 
iacea to buiUi ships. '11114111- ; piinU ; upon tbe dveUialion of Ihe Congiess ;  '

lo cut it dowit «nd con veil it into a, skiu U li> di> prisunment in JS'evvt ue »<renv< lo' li>vo reviv 
a £i« it bvnetil lathe owner ut'lhe land. I firmer IcetingtoworJsui*. These letters, wr!tlr< 

And, then, a> U» the j»' lo hear   bv pviaotu (t»« it ob/»eived) strongly attache.1 lo
ihe language «f i«ir hiirliu,^s >Une would imagine Kn^tand, for no otlirrs did I ever number a 
lb:>t the people of Ameiica were all Ai-y^uj .; Tiiat i luongstmy fiiends; tbe-e lelieis assured me, tS:i 
the country contained scueely a man oi'pio|>eity ' <V /« ( /<*' of Ameiiea.; net llie vom-Kwc-i*; no 
  that tl>eif> weieno>urhtltiu£sasniouey, house . "u t\iri*':i,n as our hii dings have called lh»'U
(limits, rjill-, oi uianuUclures. Tlu-v must, i;i- ! that tli'.- |H\>ple of Aur lu.v, from one end o*l th 
*!« «!, cor.lr> ihal thecoua.ry gron «'<-.>/-«,  bul,: country tulhe other, cared for war hi pieferrnr 
somehow or oilier, they wuula luve u* belK ve,' l«a longer 
tliat IheieRi.-, in Am«iic:t, no NICUNJ ; no »r- 
.»W4icc . They caiiuut  li-^ulsc (Yum us tbe l.ict,

i lii.it v tin e nir line cilies and t.nvos; tilal thei e 
a commercial DIM me not fur behind our own in

in l<> lift' slopping of iheir ves 
seK on l»e high sen, and taking persons oiii 
them, at ll.c discictiou ul'ou- otlicers. I'uon Ihi 
i»foi in i.ion. coming. '" some cases. Him.- hm 

etl miles from ll»- Atlmlic coasts, | could satel

cas
and which

up li> ihe ibrraU vf Russia, 
ts. DeuniMk, lowards the end of ihe /u-« 

'mtrietut *ur.
Mut of i/itt i igAtt tf no twt i:f tK-t rirkt, do the 

Lninicans nuVM «ouiplain. Th»> yieliiluibevt- 
ici'e of Ibis right in all its rigvi'. -|>ul they <!«  
iv Uiat we have any i-j^t at all, they v'«iy t'.at 
i-e-havea picieii<.'e to any light, to stop" their 
essels upon llie h >,h s^as, & to lakv out ol ihein 
ny ftra-ia whatevvr, nuk-s. iuikevt mititary

ollh» II.
lir.Oly.sir.iits not po'sible, it ;ppeir$ lo me. 

lo suggest any thing more reasonable than IbU. 
t CNII >c:tn an k!ea uf nottiing moie *lirng(y ex- 
pre.-sive of a desii'eto put an end to ihe War       
Whal ! ^b.il! it besaMthat Rngtard wages a w^»r» 
when she m-ghl terr-inateit by such means? 1 
trust not. and that we shall nol have to weep over 
a mvich lunger cvuiinualiow of thia'untvmrtafe 
conliMl.

I ktiKwtbat there "* persons who Ueat the i- 
uC a Uw |>ossed by Couv,<esix with evntemj't.. 
, illhif i< to be U.« Coarse fnnsued, tbr wac 

will soon luve »n vnd. We must treat Amtuia 
with re*pvt. \V« nuft do it ; and thestM'iirr w« 
begin the better. Some of the imixKitnl hiielui* 
writers in London ati'ecl to say, that no credit is 
to lie given to aity act ol'the Anericau

3

iui.be seivice of uiir«nc:uv ; aud I n 
Mt, sir, ihal 1 know _of IHI usage of u.-lioiis, ihal 
know of no ancient Usage of our fwuc.co, lh%t 
know of no tavtr. maxiui. (>r principle or prac. 

ice. to sanction ihal of which Ihe Ameiirtns 
cor>ip!.iin, am!in roi-tanceol which Ibry are nuw 
aimed JS. at wa* ; i-nd, theieftfie. 1 0.111 of opiuiun 
hal tooJioniilunthi»pidcUce WoulU be no di>ho 
nor to KnuUnd.

I oid C'a->llei«si>gh talks of onr w >'ij>ht tofcn- 
>ie<s liiiush s fir i en liom'beiueicbini ships of 

a fuiei^n Jlate. Impresstnent may lake place in 
>ui- polls and harbois ; aud theie. if cor.tined to 
,vur own *c«i»en, Am»iicX doe» not object U. Il 
is upon ihe /Hgi'l MM'lhat she oiijeci- tuimpic^s- 
iiient: be-au-rlbnclhe malter omit f>e Iff! loth 

i|';/«* Unti** HjFrei: It i>'J:eie a mat 
ler ol power, 'i'bvieis no one to ajipvul to  
there is no umpire the»* is uo ji.ilf.e t^kw>k in 
to proots and to deci'le. The sc.it ching olicei 
may. under hisoUvielkin. takeout as many j>en

tie pUsjses ; he may lea', e ike 
ihe h.«m>s nec«»sary t\>coiivlucl hvra lcj>;ue;nni 
he may l^k« out AIUC-I icnn et!i/.e»s »s vvvllas Kn- 
gli^h subjvci.'. Tnat ibis m»y l>»« yivne is >|iiUe 
c«iUin bci'Ciiseil has ^l. c.« done in cur.atlc5s !i»- 
staMces. Tliousand> (vf ilnive Auie.icaiis thus 
ini|iresse<l, have been icte-ised bv our jtlutii tliv 
;ui tk-cOtticuilap|jScatii.>ui>lthe Ainti i'An .i^e»ls, 
and, who <an <t»uU that uiauy thotvsamh remain 
imre!e;>sed ?    Gen. I.vuuiii. late Am*iic<iii 
Cotis-.il in London, ouc« sl..l»-.l in a rvpou »o"li!s 
<ovvrtuuent, Ihc'.t Uieie vveieaboul U,l.'(.0 native 

nis then o« hoard our llect. who had b^n

went; lN»t our othren oug'it nvl to beGcv*. tbe 
passr-orts a>id certif-v.-utco produced by llie An e- 

 amen. If lki< « to the lone," ami it' v<( 
«e tc» art accordingly, tr.e-re U no uo.isibiiiiv of 
nukinp pesce with Atneiica.- - SVace 
i vMly and confidence ; but what confidmce 

we luhuve in a nation such as c-nr hi>elios;s 
to bv .'-    Thti :

insolent tone mutt be dropped, orueaceU iui
sibV

Thef*et of our»
«:l to be denied.

uut nv>tic«

ative Am^t traps 
l.oid <'as;U-.e^i,i. »!ve-« 

lt«f«c V>|HHU 
we haverheady in>j'r»s»ed. But, sir, if the feict 
were nol pertrctlv notorious, that lhors«n.i. |u\% 
been released by in.theletlei of C ArTAIN DA- 

^, of Ihe UvKKiEkt, >fmQvr<ii!l^iibA uu- 
On the subject ; fiu-, in tbat letter, ititrndul lo ac- 
eou'wt hr his (Wv»t bvtbeCoNMr'i'rioN, hoj 

fART OF HIS CRKWVVKKK N.\. 
TIVK AMKUlOANS.and they but ehw:ui|( 
to right against th«ir country, hcsliR«iedtr)en>»A»

lliATlliv\ have aiiivvu al
eo-.intiy is lilucked wilh she.r|>, l*i»t

| soiii cc ot a nation's wealth, and that tu so itt^h 
; »I'v.-.tce have ihvseanituaU J(icrt<.\!od,tb»t m-iny 
I .single piO|iiieltus have already iiocks ofinoie

Itial | The question, thmi. is now rednrtMl to this :  
> iMt I' Does tbe honor of t'li^tand demand thai s}ie in

Cirecnsborough Tavern.
Tile .subset iu*r lias iltu ptvasuie ot iuloriiiin^ 

lib Clients, MK! ihe "uMic gvuernlly, lltal bv !>.>s 
opened a house K>r the accommodation of iruvrt. 
lets, in the Ivgc l»ick building, linmerly oceu-

I'uxl bv him :is a T.ive. n, well t^lcula<ed lor ihe 
uainens, with ivtul »l»Miui; ; atMc<Uu which his 

own nei>onul e.seilioiis l» |>len«e, llallerv himself 
to be ahlelo give g''ner»l satisfjvcuon, aud to re 
ceive   share of uub'ic patronai'.i'.

arm ihc means of making national e.vei Uons ; ol 
ng foith Heels aud aimies. Ai.tl, we ought 

o bear; in mind, that Ameiiea, that this a«w e- 
utmy ol »uis, 1ms a pupulikiiou ul more tbanr>^>V 
H..IIW i/KV(Ai ,  lion* of whom urv INIMD^M ;  
lone   ('\\hum are ciai) in rags; ,uoiie<ji'whom 

are wilh«ut atf^t upon thvii table'daily ; hitt one 
soul i>f whom Would couvteHcend U> pull of hit hal 
l« sny human bein«. And. this is the nation, a! 
nation too descended (r»m ourselves, that the hire, 

ol the LoiuUm uveas upteaent cw Jeatitxtt uf

ist upon continuing the praelir»«f which 
tica compUiiis, an t  'ijauist which she in now 
making war? Tu answer lltis i|ii«siin-t, we must 
.>scv<ti>*n-wlielher tlie pructic? of which America

rd fionx on bv-a>\i American thips on Ibe 
hii'.h s*»s ! He migbl podsiMyexa^gevile ; but 
ll is nol U> be d.oubU.1 that the nuriiWr was
has coii.'antly cotksH>einbte. Am', I

MClive spectator. Now, keie 
t»':l vleady ackiH>wk><lg«t|, that we KadAn>*ii< 
c»ns unwillingly serving CD l-cauL Al«J» wh^t 
i lomenUbtv conliast do we find in thv samv let- 
Ur with rogard to some ttii/fKA tfantfn S»°M| tr> 
have Ixen ou buaid tike- Constitution ; ti>»h|cH 1 
hegkave'loM*»l, fi>r your n»-w«t setiou* »»ir-'iit, 
the tact (if a lad it be; that put ol'lhr ci r>- 5 o> tti^ 
''K u* Ametkftn ships ii>e II u p and li»e C-'»^4- 

Vj, wtiv- £.'»£ * $. N»y, k is. slavc-i in iKo 
Center newspafvr, upc-n \\iuat is a>4^tt«t to b* 
-^ned authoi Uy, It.at l>w» thniU iit'tbe ciews«4'(kei 
Ameiicau sKio.s of war are i,MgirliirwMtn If 
ll.is bc-lrue, il 'e another a^i a mvs» rogcnX rea 
son for acci-ding to the ternki ol Aturika avil 
putting on end Iu the wai ; for the lungvw tt>» 
war vtmttiiucs »!,»  Htger will ev»Mi»»ie a e»hneo. 
turn ft out wbleh such fcaifut ewksv^utntes umjf 
ensue.

At any «te It »pfe«n lo m^.tKst c-rt» own snfe» 
i>, il iby wai U »» be ctmliuurtl. will dictate tb«> 
tUschaigiMgofMttheimpiessetl Ameikaus wkont 
wo oiay have on ho«ul t.4 otir shi^s.    Ftghl %> 

t ih«-ir country they will not, uutaslkKv t* 
, and who is lo foiesee ami jiruvkj* ve

b«g youc Royal Highness »o lake a se> iout view 
of ihe src»i haidshiis-s exi'9'i«uccitby American* 
ihus ii.-iu<rsse>t. Tatet» faun Iheir lawful aud

lv piiiouiti ; into a »« »> ice aii'l

whether the- giving «« it up would b»: U> yk-lii any 
t-Ny;c.'i rigM of Ki»»l.ni;l ; heeause, iu tivf case of 
the »Kii'inalivc,to yield Would bo to wake a ga.-.ii- 
Itevul'.tur honor, rattier lhau wlite'i I a^ive th.U 
vveuugtit to continue the war lo ihe last extremity, 
it Srin^mneh le*»il .gi'acvfu' u>»ut>uu\ to actual 
forci>. thtvn to vibmil < > meiuce*.

Mv ouini'in is, however, ilecklediy in the ne-
yo'ir Ke>v.«t

Purhafn, sir, the revwre** «f Ameiica ar* e»- 
mat'irt arro>xlin« Iw l4e imlmift wAtfi litfir fitiA- 
r/<Wrt«M/ <C4 nrfiw; and, Bft«^ur«'t l>y ihl*

 

.uve: and I will now ilv«j*ui«« o»i yo'ir e>v.« 
ii>^hn«>sH,th«t I uovar ull >urpri>c moieeomptetr 

|ti>*j;iventy feeliux* no stronger »|>i>«IUtie>») lhi»n 
that which I expe>unced at raaJin;; the Mlow 
in^ |«i«a«* iu the letter of lK»rd('«<tKcr<rat(h, s» 
Mr. Rwwe'tl on lh«« »9th. of Augusthst. « | c*o 
not however refiaiu on (voe single pc-tnt from ex-

ft

a aw surprise ; vis that as a 
«en to »»iMp«n»iwuv4'Ko 
oflUe V. States stv.uiM have thnught

.»ic«d utwter a ttiseipHite so little congenial wkh 
heir hub'tn and their prejihlkev ; w»ft«U awav U> 

sir.kly cHiuaU-N. expiMtd to all thedangei»o»' b.«l- 
,U- ; uU-u, perkt»|ti foe ever, fro u the >U\ltt nod 

v of ibmr homes «iui f>ietid» j aiul, ii' Uy 
ir k e«n He inHki-ii; nioie, r««ti>re\l ^l 

, re.Monti.as bas often be:n itiec-i 
of huaUh or of Kiuhi, and at the 

with the UisMol'tinie. aiul llat ton in Ihopiimv rf 
their liv*s ; »i>4 cstiryiug atiuttt them, ior the re 
u»'»imler ol' their *>vs, teeling* lownrda

I n«Mil not attentpt lj describe. 
ovii' i ovil highneits'.s. b,c*it wilt lell you t hope 

mueh beiler liian I ca», not what i«, Ui* vvlwt 
"it^t be ihe eilect tfsvicS » practice cart led on ?  
gatnst a people who. »re not «»»lv the vhiMieu of 
Ki^'isKiueu. but ui'thfc tUi^tishnten who pie- 
liiie\t fieetlum in « witdvriMci* ac'vds the <K««nlv> 
kbi««<y m lh«r native Uiil, Thni«°li»ir, that 
has a, i-.'si kiivilevl th* tUine of war in a country; 
wbere the very uam»«fwarw*s

TUK S'.X TEFN MIUJON LOAN.
Tiie tottow'uvg  * s;ii.l l 

of O.e in «nn»r in vvhicl) lh«it*w 
KirsT and second suuSscvi^l 
tMins in Oidei^ut pUc
rb.uw.phw>,
J. J. .\slori» other* in N.Ywrk, 

O«rr«nl. »u H»

TW rrrrw of the IMAX are av fctWws  »s
lor

ty of ow« »nd » l^all p«-« cvtit K»»'
tXtheT.vKK'AiW Ukeu by rVnsh. a 

«,C«>;tH» at* fvr th«nsek(t»« t,7W 
«tr« n««%w> in r^.t^ebjbia, A I .?C 
Ui V pwMot «M<KwV A. JT.

ihe |conugion of such on <»*iupltf> Against 
this evil, however, anti against nomtrows olhei-% 
w'nieh I fvr^var lo mention, lh*m?iksut« pf\>|tv^ 
ed by the rVv»v)ent wauU contyNntty giMid u* i 
and ihe i«sp«ct which it U my duty/ lv> <r|Mert*M 
lowai Os wntv Uoval |lit>ku«s>, bid* me bo(<« ikafc 
ihal i>n^|HvkWn will liuattv b»> accei:led.

lam.««.c.^c. "
B >0cy, jyib. Dec. 1SI

vi» ;
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NEW YOltit, ApHI a«.

*r

jpr** ^.o4Ja.'4 >Laat c«;uiU|j arrived 
»t this port ilia »aip Lauia, Lumber-1, 
45 day a Irotu Ram*gat<2. liy Uus arri-j 
vsl tuo eduorsv! Uie Maicauliio Advor- 
Ua«r Have received a London paper of 
Uio 6th March, from wniuh ho navo co 
pied iuc following articles.

LONDON, March 8. 
The plan of li.iiiice was anuouncad to 

the Buash pariiamcitt ou me 3d mat. 
by 100 chauc«llor of the exchequer, by 
wuich it appears that there will not be any 
necessity lor imposing any additional 
tuxes lor the next 4 years.

'i he r'tench Expose was delivered on 
the 26ih February, and principally con 
fiaed 10domestic affairs. The following 
is the concluding paiagraph : " May our 
enemies at leiigiu ackuowitge the inti- 
nite resources of this empire, anil judge 
of her greater by thU Boole cmiudtiou 
of gener .shy between the sovereign and 
the people, and thence foresee it* des 
tiny, which is in the hands of a genius

or to the territorks 
of lh« cvuntrws or places 
incorporate with France 5 **d tk*t *U 
v«k««(« t»elo»gi»ig to any otiaer jxaivcral 
war with hu majesty. wkk« way have 
ocen purchased, or taay be pu:>cA«se<l, 
by the subjects of any pow* in »auiy 
with bis «r.»,esi.y, and which shall ot 
captured after the d»t« of <his or&er.aml 
-ball thereon be brought to adjmlicaii 
on, in any of his majesty's courts «l 
prize, shall be adJMdged by the said 
'-.ourt,in the same oianner as if th« afore

tin

Pp||f|P^^^

4>cvn «nwT«*cVa.*;'twt nnd ^Jtrnutch a* 1o deprive us t-f the•. .» j i .. . * ' .« • ... . *

be todde cottftae^by tooareMl « |Hrcser- 
iicni ««d s«pi cdoM * «set>f tttts bless

ng to thetti
ft the

vt ,yct -a.  Htrang^r ty itF In this 
prayer e% try patriot and philatithropis 
mttst m«st ierveody join, l^hat filory, 
if we support our present government 
may yet be ours. But l«t th* light ol 
liberty be eklingUisbtd ^ere & th« whole., 

said order of the 4 Uh wf November,J world is «nvelop»d in thuk darkness i 
.1807, had nol been issued; and the right 
honorable the lords commissioners of, 
his majesty's 'treasury, hi« majesty's; 
principal secretaries of state* the lords 
commissioners of the admiralty, the 
judge of the high court of admiralty, 
and the judges of the courts of vic<a ad 
nuralty are to tafcs su^ch mnasures here 
in as io them may respectively apper 
tain.

(Signed) JAMES DULLER.

l'hcrci»then no point trooi which f» 
dom can expand.

Not only our own happiness, t'he'n.rie- 
pends tipon our vigilance and faithful 
uess, tut also the happiness of millions 
infoitign climes and future ages'.  How

90<itn0 tttcyiture directly up, and <l,at by
V-\   . *. -*.*.  1IJ  -rcMainhi£ with it afadc thty would be quiiv 

ii>»rvi, beforew«cooid'diKov«rnSeiT force 
I $!lrd it again and -tood onn point 
than before, and 'hey «gam hauled Dp^Tjin 
not to that we could ditcove'r wore '.h-.n tie 
round of their bcw», and nwrrly in (hi* (to 
shion they kept untii about II A. M. whrn 
we lost light of them in a h<-avy -squall   a 
boot thittimo our tore top matt w*i oi»co 

rcd tube sprang, and by meridian the sea 
and wind had increased to that degree that 
it was nercsaary to bring the »hrp to a rerf'd 
foresail & main top^il with hous'd top-gil 
lant matt*. At2 f. M. having every tiling 
*nug, anel being debirous to aieeitain their 
fnrce-, so that if there was not a. great dif pa 
ritv, 1 might endeavor to obtain a posi ion 
to bring them to action on (he weather mo 
derating ; { wore anil >tco<l in the direction
we had last srrti tbetn until tV P. M. when

ought this rcTlection to animate our
hearts and strengthen o\ir hands^ to . . 
make sufterisgs tolerable, and sacrificed «"«ww«v»g nolliing at thctn. I again wore

and proceeded towards our place

. 
of fnoar «,b*eiTati«ni. Api.uL, tuive that

|_1 . •.'. yve n*a a we&icrtjr cturrnt, I n«i pert of the 
tin* teen {'lying to tl« ea tuartt  when on 
ilws S3d we fvund cnrw l»«e ity a lunaT TT 30, 
^0 W. A» we were rcw in my opinion :to 
:h« wettwurd ol the general 'ftavV, an^ h 
wuoJd uke all the time we tonld allow cm - 
solve* to ttfmoVe to the »i utliward, Io gain 3 
or 4 degrees of earring, I concluded we'c./old 
d«nob«lt«rth«na1)airdon the ground we fuid 
beon »u unfi-rrunafe on   nden tl<«24'.h bure 
up for t?ie coatt of Surinr-n. 'llete >e ar 
rived «o the 2d Marrh uttA rem»inf A 'un'tH 
the 6lh, without weirvg any iVing   when Ve 
made i*tl to the Northward and passed 
bout a degree to the eastward of Cuibat 
and the other Ctrriobee l.-lurds, until u> 
tha corthvrard oTt!i«-m, wlien wb tlerred'R) 
\\ii west par. llel to the different p»»«tge» 
until lor.g 75  ohen we hauled to the noitV 
ward and eastward along oar coitl   in

iy capable oi inspiring his enemieb 
> terror, aud his pcop»e with conn- 

dence.
STOCK* -3 per cent Console 53 58 i 

Consul* lor sect. 53 78.
At length we have anoti.er Gotten- 

- butgh mail (the filth that was due.) 1 
ht«s brought us a journal of the proceed 
ings of u»e Russian army, from the SOth 
to the 33 of January, tcu d.«y* bier ihau 
the Ust arrival on tiie 27th ult.

But the most imporuuviactbrougb,|

This. Gazette also contains orders 
cniuimiing, lor six months from the 8lh 
instant, the prohibitions apainst the ex 
portation of arms, and all kinds of naval 
and military stures,and prolonging from 
the same date, and far ihe same period, 
to import hides, tallow, &c. in foreign 
ships.

The operations against America at 
'.he Opening ef the season are to com 
mence with preat vigor. Orders have 
been received at Portsmouth for the 
immediate equipment of a number of 
-he smallest chssof btigs of war.which, 
it is understood, are to proceed to the

trivi.4   in the cause of liberty.
If the trust confided to us is grcay 

great is also the danger cf losing h. \V t 
have too tnRny men among us of the, 
same character and views as those who 
have gradually unu«rn\i.idexl,oi sudden 
ly overturned, every free government 
which has ever been instituted. These 
men will never rest themselves nor let 
us rest, until they can substitute foi the 
present a system which will afford a high 
er flight, a wider range and a greato 
indulgence, to their ambition, avarice & 
appetites.^ They will as-sume as many

,.«\vrence among these**ui »««».  « « -  ... ! --  -     | river oi. i^.iwrciicc   amunjj inua^ »    
by the moil is the intelligence ol Uc-n i tende(, f.,r , hu serv-lcej we understand, 
mark haviug withdrawn all letters c.i, ^ ^ Thistle, Snap, Bold, Rover, 
marque issued against us» a prpot ot llic | fif>xer and Mao)y% These vessels, from

tin wort route we Wl in witli the following -essr'A 
;f desti J vrhich we boarded, and We chased one -hi 
iiUnd 01 [ and one sLop   the funnel of which »** pednation. Do the9lh i*e inade the «Y _ r .... ........  . ....... . ^

St. Anthony, one of tl e Cape ile Verds. j u» iu the night, and the latter in thick we*-
Here it maybe proper to mention that oar pa* " '
sage until the 10;h of Jan when we were in
Ut. 15' 30 N. and long. 2o U W. hid been
uncommonly Iwmtsioin. We had by that
day lost 'Wo foretcpmaatd ; & frcm Uie da)
of our tailing until then the gun deck Lad
not l-een dry.

On the 12th at 5 A. M. we discovered a , 
sail N. by L\ to which we gave chnce, and j 'I 
at 19 brought her to and boarded her.

cepat ting, if not the departed influence 
of France over her councils^ The em 
peror Alexander is stated to hcve ia his 
interview with the crown priuce ol Swe 
den aa offer which so alarmed the Da 
nish government, that it i» said to havt 
enprtwsed a readiness to breuk wi-h 
France if this guarantee were wtiu- 
draw.;.  

From the Kussian armies tinder Pla 
low, Tcluch»gofi and Milcradovi r, the 
niail brings the following information 

PLaiow had, by the lasi accounts, JU 
ftuary 34. his head quarters near Dant 
MC.havinudrawnacordonoHighttroops. 
round that city, and sent ou his foraging 
pal ties to the Oder.

TchichagoH'sariny.whlchvrastaarch
Jng on Lebau, was oidered to approach 
Thorn.to observe that forettess at.d co 
Terthe msgetinea at Btombcrg. Ccn 
\Yoror.ao, who took Brumberg, found 
large magazines tbe-e.

On the 26.h of January the emperor^ 
head quarters were at Willenberg. oa 
the other side of the Vistula. Miiora 
doviiB, our readors will recollect,moved

their easy draughts of water, will, with 
the assistance of a newly invented ma 
chine, be floated over the shallows above 
Quebec, for the purpose ol cruizing in 
:he l*k-js in Upper Cnnsd'a, and pie- 
vent the pis»age of the Americans a- 
cross the llri<is!i lines. The Royalist, 
UtReman, Tt ;nculo, Primrose, Ualeigh- 
>rul a number of the largest class o' 
sloops of war, are fitting to cru:r.e »- 
^nnstthe American privateers in the 
West Indies. The the! under sir John 
\Y»iren will shortly accumulate, ano 
'jc on a very extensive scale.

Adntiral sir Richard (ioodwin Ke its. 
K. R. is appointed commander in chiet 
at Ne.wfcur»dbnd,in the room of admiral 
sir J. T. Duckwvrth, K. B.

llier.
In la'.Si, 51, N.IonW 

19th. boarded » Sps»M-h 
Rico to CnrMx. In ] 4t 
68. B W. Mi.rch 21,

*6 £6 W. Martk 
si lir. fiuM Port-* 
£5, 5S N lung. 

lionnUd the ia>6

shapes as Proteus, as many colors 
C;ime!con,and as many names as a Wild 
or hheppard, to deceive, delude- and im 
pose en the people. They will in-itau 
fl'.ernately the roaring lion to awe the 
timid, the fawning spaniel to cajole the 
powerful, and the sleeping crocodile to 
entrap the unwary. They will herd to 
gether like Vrolves for mischief watcl 
ike the lynx Icr opportunities. & spring 
ike Ihe tyger on their prey. In short 
their means will be as wicked as thei. 
ends their efforts as great at their 
o* jects iheir arts equal to their in 

 their perseverance as durable 
>is ;heir lives-.

And it is not only from domestic ene 
mics, but likewise from foreign foes, 
that we hare reason to apprehend dan 
ger. Msn >*ho fatten ar«l riot on the 
sweat and blood of their fellow men.Ttk-.iv. 
riate a government by which all «re 
plactd on ati fequsl fooli«p.    There 
u npl(saysihe celebrated DI 
-in emperor, king or prince, but who dc-

She
proved to be U-. Drituh »hip Volunteer, 
frnm Liverpool to tiiatra, one of a convoy 
of 12 tail buond to di1?eient ports of South 
America, and the Pao-fic ()ie»n, under 
charge of the Cberua sloop, from which she 
had parted 3 days previous ta our fallii jj in 
wi-h her. She hnd on board a considerable 
invoice of dry good* ; and I put a crew OP 
board her and dispatched her to America. 
The next day at'6 A. M w<> discovered ano 
(her *ail bearing W. fay N. to which v»< 
gave chice, and at II boarc'fd her. A« she 
was known to be the i>rig Iiiverpool Hero, 
one of the convoy, 1 fccarded her under En 

c«lors, in hope* of being enabled to 
such information as would bring u* in 

«~ht of the fleet. 1 found »he had left iht m 
the day after the Volunteer ; that she had but 
little that was valuable in her, and ss her 
:a*inmait would make cS a roost excdleM 
main tpp-na«;, vrhi_vh we were much in w»nt 
of, I determined to take o«t the vzlucbl   
part of her cargo and destroy her. While

Charleston and Liverpool 
Cadiz to N.Yuik In la'. CO, 20 N 
70, B W March ttt.Wrdeu1 the cartel 

from St. Litriholbtacws to N. 
n

froril 
lung.

V-- 
T.

out of which we obtained tev 
On th- 3d of Apnl, in l»t. 37. 51 N. long-. 
i\ 9 W boarded the Purtugueie brig t- 
AntonioD" Ir.vego. from Lisbon to " 
minglnn. (N. C ) On 'he 5th April,1st. 
41), 18 N. Ion?. 63, 21 W. boarded the »h^ 
Virginia frcm Lisbon to N^w York.

On die 7th April lat. 41 55 N. long. 
S3 7 W retook the *rhr. Valerius in ihe
pos«euion of an ISn^li h prize matter, wad 
»taled that h- cut her out of Taipn 
OnlheSA April, lat. 42, 57 N

ylin cov-n. 
long

W. boarded the h^ig Jane, of Portland, fof. 
St. Btrtlrflcniews. 1 am hippy to inf&rri 
yott that independent cf «he" fever, 1 bavfe 
before allndrd So, the kkip ha» be»n onujxj-

in iht: e.r cT.ion of this at 
wa» diicorered.

SERIOUS REFLECTIONS. 
A review of the History of the coun 

try, fr»;m its first discovery to the pre 
sent time from a few scuttsred settle 
 nents, to many large »nd compact com 
a^uniiies f;om a handful of inhabitants, 
to a prpufcucn cf more th«n seven mi!

from Grodno in a line parallel to that of 
the emperor on his left. It is this army 
that is dcitiaed to act against the A us 
trians, taking the direction cf Warsaw. 
 -The Austriar.s retire at all point!* as 
the Russians advance. On the I9;k> 
January they surrendered Novosrodck 
and another town without resistance.  
They then retired from Os^rulenkio; 
Pultusk and on the SD.h January gen. 
Miloradovi'vx e»tercd Prastnis, vrhen 
he \v« joyfully received. \Vars »w is 
said to oe equally desirous of the ap 
proach of the Russians.

Yesterday another cf the Gottenburg 
tnails arrived, bringing a journal of tht 
operations of the Russian armies to ti.< 
SOth January, which does not contdk 
any eveat ol umked importance. It 
the rcurse rf ihedvy vns issued ttthe 
foreign tffice the forowittg

OF1-ICIAL BULLETIN. 
Fortis* Ojfitt, M»rt&

 « This tnornii K a messenger arrived 
at the foreign office, Downiog street 
with important dispatches fi<nn Rus^i; 
for atovcinmetit, Mating among oiher 
irapcr«a»u iotelhgtnce, tha* the Dune.' 
had called in thvir ships that vrere an 
Haying oar trade ; and have shut out o 
their parts all the French privateers.

*« Another messenger, who sailed be 
Iv»re the former, is also in the road with 
dispatches for government} tha ful 
contents ot th*&« dUp.it.sh.6S. have DO 
y«t

lions from a howling wilderness, to

Tepviblvcanisn-k with an cnrahy ne 
ver to be satiated hut by its total destruc 
tion. If they can execute their will,no> 
a sucker.not the smallest twig of a root, 
from v»liich the tree of liberty migbi 
grow up hereafter, will be left in the 
earth. The very soil will be dug up, 8c 
 k sifted in a sieve," to discover and do- 
troy all the seeds of happiness,"

May the people oi America be timely

P. M. another 
seeing us sh« 

made sail Ircm ni, and as th: wind was ligh* 
and no poMibili y of coming up with her 
before dark, J judged it best to Uke wha' 
we cocld frcm the brig whila day la»t«-d 
and t» ran part of the niehr to the «anth

and duly impressed with the unspeaka 
ble importance to ihem.'o their paster!- 

cf ;he preserv 
povcrnmeut-

the imminence of the dangers that 
beset and await it frjtn tiaicors at honu
and tyronta abroad

Trenton \fmeriian.

; «i«rden from dangsr, want 
Ij, to safety, abundance and ccm 

fort from the helplssncs* ut infanc*, 
weakness of childixooii, to the vigor ofl'y. and to the «crld, cf ;he preservation 
youJh and the strength of maturity ii' of their republican ccvernmeut ant: 
calculated to excite sincere gratitude to 

kind and munificent Providence, nhoj 
-sbcen our guide, our protector arid] 
cnefacior^ 1« i-'.l.ich us more strcngly 
o that just and equal governmtnt,w?-.ich 

to us the miny and jrreat h!ess- 
ngs we enjor.and to intluce us'o guard 
igibn'ly, aud resist fiimN ai<y cSkuiige. 
hat mighi endanger these blcs&ing'.anr'. 

entsil on u* the slavery, povcrt) and mi- 
cry under every r>>her people in the 
world snxurt.u.cl vrriih« and groan,\iith- 
>ut even a hope of relief.

Noiool* our own htppiness calls Joud- 
y upon us to roaintaiu and per>>c>uaic 
no^e excellent it.slitu'ion* which Al- 
iitighty wisdom enabled us to frame 
and ati^pr, but the welfare of rur 
dints pleads struc^ty to our mm<J» antlj » 

ppeals lorcihly to cur hearts to prt. j 
erve fur tut iu the rich inheritance \\c The boa. WILLIAM Josss.

Sttrtlartf rft&e Aiicy.

U. S. Fn-ate Chesapeake.

OFFICIAL.
Copy of* ftttzrfrtim Csp:. SjtrL 

o mmttrtt! "g tAt V
tc ''W 6.-< rttary vf tkt A'uvy, 
V. S- Frijfa.e Chesapeake.

ngr
ward and wettwaid in h,>pe» to intercept 
wr Cest day this I did, aad lay by the 
atler put of the night and most of neti 
morning Whsn seeing nothing of her, I 
tore np and stood in e direction to intercept 
the Heel, if they had ?a»*ed the inside of the 
Cajie de V.-rd*. which, from the c< ar>« they 
were tteeriug, when the bri^ separated f   in 
;hen», and ihe information 1 was enabled to 

from the captain a^d crew of her be 
fore 1 informed tUrn who we were, I was for die

ihrouph

ally healthy for a hew crew. We have nbl 
now so many i-n the tick it'sl as we ssiUd 
with ; and owing to tha.indicions arrange-. 
menu of the first Lieut. Pajje and (he SoH 
geon, and the teal with which they wert 
carried into exe»-uiion by all the cficera. wv 
arere fortunate enough IP cheek it in aihort 
time, wlh th* loss of uten men who ell 
died in fron three to seven days iKoe**.

The skip will require K tww mast, ihe 
one in bsing decayed; end in walking id 
yesterday a heavy Caw cariied away lh« 
matntopmast by which we unforluaatilr 
l»a tlirre men, and sprong the head of tirk 
mainma<l. which 1 expect will h»*e to b* 
replaee<l I k.-wi«e We beta ca board b*- 
IW. en forty and Af y prisoners. The mas» 
ttrs of the Volunteer and Liverpne.1 Hero, I 
emitted to proceed in the Earl Percy, eft 

parole. I am with mtpect, «Ir, 
Year obedient serraot, 
>ed> SAMUEL EVANS.

* r^».e «^i«»*pv%wvv. * *
Boston. 10th April, 181S :lf** *

a.-oa«>ly impreised with the i.^a tltey had 
done; but I regret to say that after pursu 
' n» ^'* crsne unlil I arrived on onr rr«i» 
ing ground. w« :iw no hmj; cf them. Per 
n. p» air, ihe iilea may sag»eit itself to TOO. 
that taking icto consideration the Utfjudc 
alluwed ia my instructions it would hcve h^en 
proper for rae to have pursced theia fnrtht r : 
a,"d I «ill ihcre,fjre g-teyoa mj- rei«onsf>r 
nut doing so. As I Live intniuned hereto

SIR.
1 lYivc the Laaor to rcclose to you a repy 

of a rrror. 1 b»»e maiie t.> Commodore 1)^ 
r»U i*« to the eru">z» of this s)»ij>. a

;>re»«blo ta an otxter a r.-t<lv«d from bin<
uniJer «*te ef   h- %'-h cf October last 

h«ve the honsr to he,

ior», and
Uie bri«r order _
ere the captain had not the

smallest Mnp cbn of our liting other than an 
Eng!i>h ft-iga:e until I n*tde<-eive:<l him   
By different <{S*« : ion* 1 le»io» that thrre 
was not the tmallest appreliensioa in the iieet 
of falling in with Amencan cruiora, l-e

Sir.

TttS S.OHOON CAZKTTk OF FB«. 6
At the court aiCurtiou H usr, :hi Ivt 

of Feb. ISIS   present his royal high. 
Hess the priare regent, in council.

AVherpAs, by his majesty's ortler in 
council, boarinp date the ilth day 01

«  />*or Jii.tricr and tfcxettiy, (said 
an eminrnt writer and paui ji, »ht> ha»
 »uw passed on this stage of existence.) 
call upon us to hold, and to trai>$rr.it tc 
our pc«'s:ijy, that liberty which we re 
cetved from our ancestor^. It is not out
 usy to leave wtctf.'A to our chi'.drca; %ii»t 

it is. our tluty to leave tt6trty to them   
No iufan.y, iuic|uit}, or cruelly can ex» 
vced our own, if we, bc.ro and educated 
in acouatry of freedoht, cntUSed to i .-

m.

November, and reciung, "tha
tha sale of »hips belligrrent to a neutral

>*t «ail, to wh eh we gave chase ; hut ni.;ht

deser-ing the post assigned 
l)uiue Providence,iurren«iei su' 

ft«nerations to a condition «i

is considered by France to he 
His majesty was pleased, brand will 
the advic* oi* his privy council, to order. 
that* i» future, the sale to a neutntl ot 
»ny te*»el belonging to his majesty's 
tnamlts should not be deemed tu be I* 
gal, nor in any ounoar to transit r the 
property, nor to alter the character ot 
such vessels  and tnat all vessels then 

g, or which hereafter should 
to any enemy of his majesty. 

notwithstanding any sale* or pretender.
 alcito a neutral, should be captured am' 
brought in, and sSouW be adjudged 8>a 
lawful prise to the c<kptor> t Andtwhere- 
»*, U »i expedient to confine the op«r» 
tiaa of the said order, to vessels belong 
ing to Fr*nc»\ or to the territories 
thereof, or to may of the countries or
*>Ueet annexed to, or incornowted with

HU royal highness the prince regenl
 ctiKg in the name and on tin hahalf o 
its majssty. is pltastd, by and with the
 Uvtce «f his majasty** privy council 
to order, wad it is hereby otdertd, tha 
the aald order shall hsrncaforth be con,
fcu*d to to France

wretchedness, from which no J»um»nef- 
furls, in all probability, will be sufTuien- 
to extricate them; the experience of al 
states mournfully demonstrati&g to us 
thHt wh«»D arbitrary power has been es- 

iUhc^ over them.even the wisest an«i 
rave si nations that CaurtshecK have,in o 
w years, degenerated into abject an«i

*> etched vassuls   * 
The recollection that rurs is THK os

LT r!tKK QOVBftKMKHT »M TKK WOULD
ind that while it exists the U. Slatea 
wtSt remain, to use the o^ression of the
*reat and

ught al»o to stimulate us to vigor u> it 
support and Valor )p its defence. Le 
despotism be established Arrc, and then 
will vhen be *a fat on the globe to whici1 
the wretched of other regions can fle 
for refuge. »

There U yet »n»ther consnleratio 
that ought to weigh with uv  >-\Yhil 

r support our tree government, thrn 
is still a hope taat tha t ucp!c 
countries, encouraged by our 
and enlightened by our experience, may 
resume their right*, and pursue Ihei' 
interests. This was one of the objects 
which WAsatXttTQM, in his ftrewcl ad-

Boston, Apnl 10, ISIS, 

nr»«1f of the termt&atimi of the
?hetap*,ake*» nul»e, which hu ended by !»' 
rrival ia this port, to iufixm yea «f the

inrreot
it U known to yen th*t w* »aU«d 

rrm Bcs'oa on the 17th of Dtirobjr last
>o at 3 P. M. the

on we lost sight of her On the 
irU dav cf Jaatpry. «t half pe»t S P. M. 
»e>ag in h»- 34 N. and long. 32 W. w* di*
overed a,ni>ther sail Ut which we give vbace 
  al 5 Lt»nt. Pag* boarded h»r and disco
er»d that she wa» the .4a»eri«»n hr: * Julia

. d MUn.Urn,and that ,t wa, ,ery p*,s,We that
had nearly all separated, aa the evening 
he Jut taw the commodore thoy 

much scattered ; sora« a considerable 
tunee astern of the brig and others aa far a 
bead   and by the paper* 1 obtained t Karat 
uSey were boonid to nearlv as maay 
p*r-» as tLero wera vei»rl«. Theie eonsi 
deratioot operated forcibly to determine me,

We ar« indebted to an attentive frieh.1 
W* know tLe ciia&bet 

khich I.e obtained it, and we 1
no doii!>t but i; i» what he represents it U> fee>

Frtts.

Letttt from thr Hi^ht Ht».or»b!e Sir JohA 
fiorlase Warren, Bart. K B command* 
er in chief of his tcsjrsty'a ships and ** * 
sels on the North American sla ioh, lit 
John Wilson Crocker. E<q dated on 
hoard ilw> K»t> DuBiiogo, ahehor»g% 
gvouRd. Lyni.haveabay, A pi il 2,1313. 
Sir I kite the hom r to inform 500 tot 

the information of the Lord* CcmmisjjoS- 
er*of the Admiralty, that since my arrirat 
en this station, the blockade « f the Chesa^ 
peake and (he Dokwxre lm» beet, rigoiooilff 
kept up by' Lu ictjeMy1* squadron Uad«*f 
my Command. The American |_ 
has heretofore iositleJ raurh on the 
ence betwsea a paf er blockace asd one 
taioed by an au^aa'e force.
tie the evens eflhi* $ 
to

ipnng
It is
ill eaabUit

derskand Ui- dis'irctioa me*.- pracii^
lly thin h h«.-> yet Jona.
The Constellation frigate ]irs»t anchor 

- aear Norfolk, pcwrrfa'iy guarded by Bin* 
'.! Rnn hoaU. I have net yet dstsavd it pra*

f iH from Luboo bound to B<>sloa>,
and tkxt she w«a s.'iHas Bnder a Sriti4t It
c«ne«, w

pni*
aud 1 reasoned thai 111* evident that by j dent to makr the attuk'upaa her.baltroit 
thia time they ratfet be ae^aiated. and the i 1 sitall h* al:Ie In do M> ca keiij; n>i*>forr*d 
only probable chance I can hav* of fallin» > br the additional ship* of the line r? which 
in wi h them will be to proceed dire.-tlj and f 1 im ir. espcrUtiaH. The Che^ape*ke aad 
cruize off a neo.tr*! hat her: Ly doing ihi^ 1 E>sex frt^»!«   *<i dailj esperled intopoit} 
may pos>ib!y fit! in with ont ur two tha' are and 1 Iia»e taken caie- to ataticn a 74 and 
boucd to the most northerly ports hut while > two ftigates at each of the poii-U wKeaeeil 
I am occupied looking for lhejeve»s«kwlmh i* mast Kkily they can b« intercepted *-
may he ta .«h>re of ma   when I see Ux-aa With rarh a fwee^n engagement nuv 
 scape  .the thaaca u the others will ha Ir b« hsxaidcd. and t have little doubt* 
safely arrived ia port   hf*ides at thi« pe | »ho«l-J either ot these veutl* b* met wi;b,
riod
its apearance
ed to
aive dut
when «  night nlcnlaU oyo« alta>»t rw»t»- i now lie*. I hite- uken rare- ta ord« r a lin»hxch the Capt. delivered to him.  

f» e<Hi»eqoeac« «f thi* I dtteriainrd ttt place 
paper? ia the baodt of» midshipmaa, 

 nd *«nd hita ia rntr to her port of destia* 
ion, that »h* migft* be p(t«creded against if 
>r«per; bat UM night be»e aow advaneeo 
iad llie weather bo>»l«roBj, i conclmdtfd U 
Ity by with h«r till morning, When at 
Italf past 8 A. M. whvl« about dupaUhirt; 
l«f, two Mil wer* discomrted ia the w.nd'» aot possible wo mi^lit kr>*» fortooate as to

aa alarming malignant tVver had madej, that thi r«»u]i wocld be glnriom to hti ma* 
earance in the »hip. which threaten- !je»ty**arma. Comn»>tloie Decalnr. of tha 

evident teal, and I was apprehen- [ Uuited Sutes, u also expected to tail soon 
by goieg iota the taltry laihndes * frcm t^c laibor of New York wiierr h«

they sailed both home and outward. Thru SKnald lL~v b?"rj fortunate as to fail tit
eewtpaper* we had <vl>uined annoua«v4 -h«l 
lit* Governor Genial of ladia would tail 
io a ftw w««k». in a frigate for his com 
 and, by remaining wheie we war*, was ii

ey« of u*. atanding direc.ly tor oar weather 
bow. Aho«t half patt 9 I di»corer<rd b\ 
or their «*iS th*>y w«ry *«*a«ls of war. OCMP 
uf w/hieh »*B^r*tI to he   la^p '*>>P- M id

ictetcept him ? Finally uki-g io'oeon 
»idvr»t»on all those cireum* aae»s. 1 d*trr. 
mined to remaia oa cuii craislac grccad b^
Jw «»ent what it ard

ac g 
! hav now Io

%btMaajUb«»hattJ|d»mr pray for "thai

jbipman liiadget aad (ha Capt- of ike brig 
were now di»p*tche-l to her, with vlinctionj 
Co uear hit roarje, hy doing wh'wh hs WiMiid 
50 large aad so?»» distance from tttem ; aaJ 
»i» th* reiarn of ibe boat. 1 ware «xnd acd

topmast *tay aail, *» as to hruig them abuat 
three point* oa v*r we»ih«r cjvtrter, with 
 h* d^abla parpose ef drawiog them fraai 
tht brig, aad by e»mp»llmg them t*> haul 
mote ap to he enabled M> asccHaiar.ctave ear 
nctlv the f jrea nt/h«cs. Aft«r »t*Aduui 

' AutaocefrW WW;, 1 UcW t£

regret that I most inform y we I «.cu!J  ranee 
ly have made a atore unhappy Ceiermin* 
tion ; fur after eiabirg ll^re until the?J.I 
a! Fehraary we di*rov«-iv«l bat oo» >ail 
which proved to he thr. Briti«h hri* K^r 
Perry, fr>>m Ca.-ravi4a to BnciU» with 
«. cargu of *«i: ; her 1  taaned aad ord»tv«l
in.

It aow rewaitn f«* B* to relate ta on the

From the 5 h ef Feb. whea we tM>k 
Perry, aad w«re >a the laag «f

ilh him a tacxesafut rcaalt may be cot 
JeMly liuked for.

l» the at«aa time I feel happy to
hat the s*jaadton tender my comoand
«t reta«io inaciive. Ail the ri»«-r» and

creeks of the t»o hiya arc kept cicely ia-
ve>trd. ai>d every ship k*f t engaged sa a»»
ooyio;; the enr my a* wr li apon sJao»>"the watrr. *Tfc* l">i«gen and tha Pjktsf n 
have iuoreeJrd ia captariav a prvdigictts 
i>cn.Wr ef small craft of all description*, 
and « -raw »>f great vatae to us  PartKuUrry 
the wo.nl ,h«ilop«   a* the wcaliMr off tbtt 
coast «t this leatoa i* iaclemeat. la tha 
WIOM attacks t&at have been made apoa 
<h » »pccies of the enear'a Marine it will ba 
aaaeceuacy t« sav more than that «hr eft*
eers »»d crew* of hi* n»ij<-sly\ sbi^ tv»v« 
«r<|«iii»d them<«lve* with their wonled akul, 
he-viua ami aacctaa.

Pieparattocaaie sjaakiag ia I!M ntt^afraa
tht 33d, the wtmtker to U*boa*ardaeat«»f l^m^ 14



town, strwgly fortifisd «n<l with* 
fallgarruon. Bui from the pr«p»r*iiont 
we ar« miking, f-ipecmHjr i.i C.»ngre»e 
Rtocketj, I liw-jta in a frw day* I thkll b« 
»l)Io to anruunci to their loriUhip* iti reduc-

1 1»»« the hnnor to bo, w'.th greit rctpact, 
air, your muit obedient servant,

.IB. WARREN.

THE REPUBLICAN STAR, 

CBA'.vR
AND

ADVERTISER.

E ASTON:
'IVBSD/VY .MOUSING, MAY 4,1813.

lf?:inet iif t lc'l;r ftO.H tke fVrt- W<i-i<v dl Middle 
'J\nv,i, Ofl tu /Ac EJl'w, -hied

AI-KII. ,Kt, 1M3.
"Thi-teea 0-irgcs and a tender, belonging to 

the Uiiiijli. weal up Klk river vcsierday a* " 
a.? French To-.v.i; they burnt aPJckH.indtrurc 
ofher «rcs«c!s a'.io they burnt two slorc home!,, 
after ^.iuivJeiiii^ thei:i of » parcel of clothing he- 
Ip.i^in^to the C:iiteJ StV.M. In ihe ai'trrntion 
th'y return-*!. There is at t hi; lime, a considera 
ble forco ryyiri; nr\r Ti'rkry Point; U is grnr- 
wily believer! th.-v wi!l i!.> mire dami^c they 
are expecte.i..at E'ktoi> 'hry h»ve landed at se- 
KCI-\| pUcr.i, ki'tinj; ho-^s, sheep, f.v.v!s, &c. The 
luili'.iiof O.P-i! count v are generally out; they 
Ip.ive not sniYU'ienl nn-ans to prevent llirin t'rnin 
iJunderin^ :he itoivs. The pc.ipie a:c JiK'ing 
offlhtttr stuck f'Ulhcr fr-~>m the witer. If ihry 
\isit F.lkt3!i, there -.»i'i! Le same ii.j.iilln,; done."

Tty a ^en'l nin whi arri»ed in town ywter- 
4iy, ive art informs ! that about 200 pri-one:sla- 
ken in ihe biy by tiie Mni-kaoing siinailron, of 

i ho xvAS otic, werr liberated on Satuidav

e»n be accomplished. But nolhing ought to in- 
luce him to go out prctipiuielt. Tlie enemy 
will Ineet him, should they wait fur a meeting, 
which we arc inclined to doubt, under every ti>. 
vantage. Tne cnc.ny's ship have been MI be« 
long enough In lind liieir beat r>i'w, and their men 
in good cxcrci'C ; 'hey are much /r;/i r<\ and ui 
course much more uiauugfaule than our fifit.-.f 
v«s»eb>ju't loaded to cuiiunenre a longcllli^u, 
their ciew* have got vjj their sett :ic!::.es and yn 
oa Ifilir <ea irgi. 'J.ii all thwe puiuli the ailvaii 
uge is deciucd the enemy's- But the ccnuno- 
doiu's own reptiUiion.lUe value of liis ships, tlic 
lives and Iccliu^s of liis oiticeis and crew; b-.ll n- 

all the gtof'y.of his country, should and t.ill 
in him- 1'iom any act of pieciuilunov, not- 

willi!!landiii); the imp^lience and lietfulm^s of 
some Jnfl gi-oieu bnibif. Th« commodoie is as 
eagvr to niert the toe, when lie can Uo it with 
piouiiety, a* was h'lchiiJ when he cKclaimed 
   tr.y iotii'i in ai-titi." [ /'«it. l'it.

W4RT.1X.K HMKUKKTS. 
On Silnrday last aSout \'2<t of the brave crew

 if the C.«NSrniTioN set olVfrom Charlrstovm, 
in Itrge coT"hcs iriih four horse*, for .Sarkeit'* 
Harbor. Tncsc sailois will irifn>c bkill ar.d con 

into the navigators ofll e lakes. There 
tlicy will act ovcra^ain thcrou<jiic>toltlie ('.tier- 
ierc anJJav.t. Vf?tfid.iy morning several muiv 
aii'Mgc" stalled oH'wilh nioieswiloisfoi tlieaanie 

place. \Ve much approve tian«poitin£ our <r.i 
men to the intcii»rii> cnrriagc*, fora sailor Hoes 
not know how tn walk like a soWicr; the former 
makes ire ten i, whilr lac Iiittur inarches straight 
en. \Vo anticipate with ple:u>nrc Ihu hrr.rty v.cl 
come tlitso (inc fell'iws will meet with, bv llu-ii 
hatdy biolhcr*. on their arrival at SackcU'* Har 
bor. Tlieir fame °oe!> before them, and victory 
will fulltm' aflrr them.

Atiout 'AH) Unite J Statos infr.ntrv'marched the 
same d.ty tor the same place. The war new be 
gins Ui »e>r a vigorous a*prct, ti the " busy note 
ol preparation" ij hear J in every quarter. \Vc 
a ic daily animated uilh the noise of the '  spirit
 iii ling di urn and the ear piercing fife," am! the

fate of the veiiel and, cargo, the.mtster and crew 
»ould l>c peiiiiltled to utiirii home wit hout dc- 
tntiuw. '1'iic Commudoi'v in his reply, exprcss- 
-.l l.uti&ctf tiilly stniilite ol the pcnilui sjiuaiion 
n wmch lijc- ciew ,:f Ihe .'v ".;»ny were placvd ; 
ititaait was whully DIUOI..I. power totaku anv 
,aea-ine impeding the cic\v, without, oidti1 '., lie 

to apply to liii Cuinm:uiilfr in Cliicl
vthc

last, al Ihc in;tanrc of J. S Skinner, Esq. United 
StMss' *>'.rnt for l'.i« District, of MA''yUnd, xvho 
gave receipts tor them.

A, rejwrt of Ihe taking of Hivrc-TV Grace by 
Ihe U.ilish on Satnrdvr morning last, was ro 
c«i»«-d- al Centrevillr li:e on Sim-iav evening 

!'»:»£> mail wHI i .mfii-m or contradict it. i and independence with a plentiful halves* of ho

iuln.iial ul Lir.li.mi t.ir pci iil'nsioii to 
peculiar indulgence tutiio Alln^jMv'.->ciciv. 

Ijnt it cluci not appear that -.'it-It pi-i minion ivn.s 
ever grantoil, at. the crew rcuMinrJ oil biianl the 
prison ihip in Ciihiakai Hay, \viiert the capt.iin, 
m.i'.uanil men, who were at first peimilU-d tore- 
r,t.-.iu on hoard the Allejjany, wcie aflerwaids 
 rnt ;  -ihe i>lii|> and carj^o were condemned by 
that iia'in in.'ii liibnuoi, 11 Uriti/i Vice Ailmiiaitv 
f'oiirt  (he crew were aunt to England, &. Capt. 
'\elelli, master of the Allcj^any, was peimiued 
o ir'.iirn with me to the U. Statw, on his parole, 
iidlliKM'ciii ily i.i Uich»r<l S. llacklcy, Ksq. and 
nyscl'", tljit hu would not boai amis jg^iiiiot G 
liriti-tin unlildnly c\chan^ed.

I wai put mitted t« reside in Gihratlar, with 
iny f.:mi!y, \vUhntitiT9traint; onr littlo property, 
H hir'i « ; s.i> e<! from Algiers, was no! mo 
nnd in Dri-einber last I went to Cadiz in a

o't, in \*-hi<.h Commodore I'rnro.-ehid the 
rvi to give apassa^p to mycli and family. 

Capt. Mvelcth had l.i-t advent me on bo,: id the 
Aili-iany r«-.-li - i-d to him, w hen the sh 
coiic'i-iiiiicd, and \vas pciniiltrd to \>f> to i. 
when the pi role ami ifcturity w»sjjiv«na.ibe- 
rorc mcif.ioncd.

Tiii< is Ihe asylum    th'n llie 
v.-hic!i we rrccivMl i-i the domink-m of G. . 
.iiii, nheti driven frciii Algiers l.y :!ie C,ii-j>;iiiu n 
Dcv. TOBIAS 

New York, April 19, I81J.

THK LOAN.
\Ve ronvratulatr eitr Republican fiiendj r.pon 

-

-.!£ and \vartikr appearance of our soldiers 
:<*riii to indicate that our wounutd boiiur is 
xcitolx; reli'icved, ami lliH tlir pie-ent 
\vill produce Mo««orrs of victory, and ihe ap- 

iiiU.inn crown our labors for fieedom

1C ul Ihr aucrnpl has or will be made, tve think 
; probable.

LATSST FROM THR
¥..v.r»ct,'>f » !# ter from a ^unlletn^n at Fort M-'i-^s 

' (Rvii li) dated Aptil 4, l»U, to his friend in 
PiU  h:ir2.
«'lr»e wtitc'-n m-»il has put arrived, an." leaves 

^Ms to imrrow. I «i»tch a -n >nv:>t 'ft Wiileyosi. 
Four American* deserted from D.'troit cnivrd 

Ti»ey il»l« th«t tlir Kns'^h .- «.; 
ed to attirk us b\- '.he I0th br !fh inn ; 

theii- fofr« con-ikU of about IS or I POO re- 
rrjfttii, anil a f»-v liniiju<.    A* my 

at tUe expirition of i»'ir ii:nr. with our fel

nour and ^,'ory. ItxJ.

The stockholders cf the private anr.ccl fchr, 
General Ar:n,:tror.p, have voted their khanks to 
Capl. O. R. Ch.implin, and nrdeied lhca^r:il> to 
present him v.i'.h a «\VOKI> lor his gallant con 
duct in Ihe i cncouaiti e v.ilh a U: itUL J 
Siirtinam.

nrci andrteourcei, were coihparatively nothin» 
.o what we can now boast, powerful Fi tucli llecli 
 mil ariniefi, uere welcoiiMid to vur shored »   

benefactors. At York Town, (>en. 
U'athinj;ton employed a French army with snc- 

} he was n»t amid to eat, drink, sleep, and 
t in compnny with t're nt'iuifn, dowm ij-ht 

Bulnowthebaiesij;hlofa rVemh
man's whl^Kcrs \* enough to throw the uhole fe 
dei al party into a panic.

Perhaps the Kienuh could net do bellrr llinn 
lo rcud their whole naval Inrce to this coimli v ; 
our haibc:s and matkcl.s iNonld l<e open In tlirm, 
while the IJriti- h smiaihoin would 1» i-.sposcd to 
capture and delvat in detail ; besides itwoiiid not 
be practicable fur the liriiish to victual a force 
sufficiently large to cope wiih the French nu 
line, directed bv Ameiieun ski 1 ). Such a com 
bination of means as this H mild make tin^land 
tremble t'Ji ttie mMy ul the (; 'ultiit.

»>O/ Utill'U 1'iltl tot.

I.MPQHTAN'l' ARTICLE.  
From tlit Lnmivii t'.uit. in ,u mii:iiti'i-inl^i)tr.
Upon thosi;h;rrl of Sit JOHN !!oui..\si: WAR- 

KBN'S commi»«ion, the 'I'iiiirt olthis iiutrnin-; i.< 
rnlirclr mistaken. Sir John was not n-nl out j.s 
an ///,?i<n»'<'A'C, but as an Ai.'niiiiil ; not to >.

tf'-iln-y. it «a> ili»- 
, that no re*lric-

ale, but in -ink, bum, nnd 
tincliv rtalcd b'v lord C^llfi
lion whatever, as lo lh.: measures of hostility a 
g.iinvt America,.x\as put upon him; but it ha>>- 
priiing that a letter addiessed through Sir. TCK 
tcr, to the American gnvriinnriil, Tiail nuirtachtd 
its destination, on recount of the r'tuin of 01 r 
miui-ter, (he a.ln;iial was diiecteil lo foina-.d it; 
and if^JiC American government should stcxlc 
to theYro| osilions, he was then .authorised lo 
cease fiorn mt4"iircs ol h"sliiiiy ; lint. In.in 
first moment of llie coxiest lo this lio'.ir, lu'i'lirr j 
Sir J. C. \Varirn, nor his predecessor, Au'.niial i 
Sawyer, had any insliiicliom to lesliaig. or mi.i 

n?. called it) or.r ivtili.itinn on

BY HIS EXCELLENCY    
LEI'IN M 1NDKH, &SQVIKE,

GOVKKNOIl OK IIARVI.Il.SU,

A Proclamation.
In the |:e«ent Miuatiun of the Slate, * meeting 

oi'the. Li'^Miture is Iboi^bl nectki-ary : \VI,cio. 
(ore, I have, l.y ai.d willi.' Iht advice and eonscnt 
ol'tbc Council, apfuinUd l!» thiid Monday of 
Jl.iy m-xt for the.mretin)! of Ihe (icneir.l Av«u- 
h)r of Ihi* Statr ;^w>K-re'-f the>e« ei»l SI.«iiJV» ale 
heteby enjoined lo t;jv<l,iillic ut.rl due notice, 

tiiveu in Ci;i;ni ilm tbe'city of Annnpolii, this 
Iwenly fit.si day o!' April, in the viv.-ofour 
I,old one tlioujiiiid ei|;lit huiniitd aiid iliiv- 
»een. LI-A'IN WIKDER. 

Dy \,\f Lxccllcucy's eoiiimnnd,
' XlfrlAM PIMCNJ.l', 

mny 4    2 Cleik ul'lhr Council.

Notice.
Al) pwons holding siilj.s.-iijilinii [M>per.sfo 

r!icfof llie-itnflferKrH liytbcli'te tiir, uieifijU
'or the

. - ,
to tni«..,d Ihnn tociOiel' of llie members ollho 
ccinmitlee i's soon as pvaclicf hie. 

1!) order of the committee.
' ' Src'ru, 

nor > —— 2

C'oach, Gig, i*. Cuair
:. t-c^lcatt U. i.nbimi! eii friends 

and the public (>rnrial|y, that they have co|n- 
Jriencrrf, and aie now carrying on the nlxive l':i- 
^ine-.9, in all its vat ions branchts, in Ihe town of 
IVnton, opposite ihe Court House. They lave 
on hand, and itiirrt! lo keep, a general supply of 
tlie l>c->t inaluii ils ; timl 1'iom tlie cxpriif lire <f 
II. VaddVv /n one ol Ihe most fashionable she;.*' 
in the litv J Baltimme, we flatter oundvc-s lh-t 
we shall be/ublc le i. \ernlc all oiilers in ^0 bert 

iul iKaie->|maniier, and en reasonable

thr t-rrti>.iiily that the l^oan of .Sii.f . « Mitlivtn i» oatr (as Hr.
 .vholly taken up, upon tcrmi very advantageous the enemy. The ^livernnirnt thought, that tii. 
to.tlir^overiur.ent.  The proud e.xprctalidns of offer ot a vtifention of hoMilities, in c
- ~~

Th-.-

li»d.

We hive nb*rrved
<gta« fV.'y, Jfti">3. 

a iriiort in circutalion,

have no money "lo lend lo jjovei nrntnt ! 
xvealih is all in r:ir pockets! Nowyyj slnil 
learn your presumption in join;; to war ai;aiu-,l 
fur will, ! I low will you pay your soldiers »r,d 
vour sr.il'irs i—Wl-at will become of your cam 
pai«;n in Canada? What vrill "poorMiitK\on" 
<!o now ?

Just <o fooVi?hly ?nd self vifiicicnllv did thev 
t.il!;, xvlicn ihc liist loan of tlereu ;/n//,'/».< « :( , 
piopcjed ; yet was the subscription imiiiriihtvlv 

.11" tilie-l. They U.itlrrrJ llivmsr'it-rs, ho%vrvei .ihn't 
:hc div-iius ffai'.minislraticn had nr.xv done their 
nlino»t. Thai out means wric exhausted, aim

aie tlni-s, once mom, di--a['p..ii)lcU. f~~ ofthc levocaiion «.f ihc ordeia in council, ol.uutd 
Nnw, sai.l they, we sh-ill show our cVjf«e be made  hut lord Castleien<;h most fullv asj-trt- 

You f.nm- porrrlif ilnick demnci,:!-, erf, tliut such an o^m^Titot, ai:d never ivzi in
tended to delay oF4«<j>tde tht course olactu«land 
clivc

 he cicdit of the government was I'jiling ' Cm. 
f ! rii-aiipointnieiit ! It apf-s-iti.'r, «h-n,thit. «o 

'

Ihe Spani-
lo G. Ciiuin. We scarcely know ̂ whether, if 

._._....-  ,-- -.--- ........ thr information Vc coirect. il ought to be a siih-
T *j! licrs. would leave this important p'sre [ject cf rc-rcl: for llinnMi il i\illaflbrd a foolhokl 

of Ihc Ptnii>vlv*n'u Une have vo^in- j to the enemy in or.r southern neighborhood, and 
'. I I5*tir<. Th? V'iryni^ and Pennsylvania ,enable- liim lo einp'ny l>bck Tioops fiom the

u? Me ::il ff f-/.;-' '^ht bv tome pa.'spn^ers f:rm F.uropr, thai irinn>uul can manage iri'/u 
Jpani<h .-utho-it :.cs hove crOed Ei«t Florida | i J<! And, perhaps, it will he f'-j'id i'h'1 it ran 

i. •..•.. « - __---i._ i- ... ...L U   -..- ..   i in spile of tbeir moil violent oppositi

niiiili^ havir" sane homr. o^ir force al present : \Ve,i I.id-.es as hr now -W* the IpJiin^ in Ihe 
«m.o-»nts, 1000 i ifclire men. Col. Miller i« ex ;NoitS \Vc;t. it will, we prr-ume, rrnn»e Ihc 
p<;ctr<l e,verv h»ir with his r^^t. al-o s~>me Ohio I scruples of tho«c who have heretofore ob|ccti-d 
xoi'itla. The In lian> carne vad scalped a r»-j:ular ito Liking possesssion of Florida, and enable our 
Bo'iTier tlib miming, about 5 or 3l?0 vardi tram | ^overr.menl to sccuie l!>e trar.-|U«ii'y ofili'l fron- 

r<mp."»url rfcao-.vl xvi'.h their ,pri.:r. As to tier by con»-;uciinj; fn.m the er.cmy aTenitoiy 
 rr mi-»hl *r» 1 them a chatlcnsr.  
vein » >od hewt. I am ronviiirni 

their countrv. Our infor
mint iivi. thi-ic L- not provisions enough HI Up 
per Canada to list 3 months."

FJizilrtlt Tmcr, ,,'/-i'-JT. 
J&xtrocttya IcVrr froa Alinvtt, :ttciceJ in ttit

ta-U, t/'ilf J AprU IS.
"T-Tt» tho'.i?.->-.i.l mm nav» mirchvl from at Bermuda io !>'iupl> the Iriitiili fnu.nlren. On 

<S-re:>h-«<U toUJra.on llieir way to S.»cVeit's j their arrival they wrresrnX immedwlelr on board 
JU-'ho-   ihal'hne «r%s from U to H OX> ra-' l ;ie difi'erent ships of xvar then Uing there t and 
tion* i-'i--enrJ o-itper dir at the last mcntijnr:! ;i: is said lh- mailers oflhr«seve--scl-. (nhocamr

without wSJi h it ««II he always it >ecure. T.ii e 
not rn e^ith any other nation than tVi>,w!.irh

would no1. h»ve anlicipMnl the liansfei-of lb«.-jcr!li.i.-.u by Congress.
lerriiory in cjnc-tion lo Ihc riiemy, hy o»cu}>r. '.the lcdrral merchan'.«. ina-l ihr cilies of lh» I.'

until the consiituted a'ltl.oiilic-of Sji 
be in a conoili-.m to control its dolinv.

TRAITORS
Several vessels, rti:h shrciTand oxm. arrJveil

 o. wirie Ihci-e \roi:ld br aho-it 1S,POO troops j ::> with co!a.-s living and ihcir 
"jr CaniJa about th* middle of M

. vu B-^Van. «titc t!>ar the «cbnoner 
3">"-k,»i 5t f>r N V"."«. i> lily from iVi.-hflV. 
hvl tm-re-l on S ii.U.- -j Hvvnis. One of the 

? 3-ii.-!;, iii&ir.??? I. :k-' jHcre 
htiU-.ro.t-ii8i-»5cf I.I sailrfihe

_ on thcit 
i*hc«l to contrarl wilh Sir J. Ii. XVarrrn, 

lj f'jra'bh the veiseU off the Che--<j>rake wiih 
C»Ule. I'lttntan'tJvurna!.

To Ike fftl.e \i'iar.nt

RI. .t>ch
'.**'• 

IT Asitrica.

of a 'otter from Chi!i;?tSr. d-'cd April | ,, 
i, 13V5. lo a «;enl!rmtu in Pi:t<S'ii\;   . 

««G-n- M'Arlhnr ha* b«n appfinled a or.g. i 
Ocn.an;! ordered t« the llijiid*. li» will lea/ei 
Ihwinafewiliv5. Gen. II <rihon wi-ih^-hereii: I

j Slit i have jt:tt aern thefollon-!n^pira«r*ph 
I in tae Cduyiiha />.-.'( <'/ -jfthe Clti in=t print- 

uuUou.vn ; pioita- ; ^d at 0 >ston. and t!iink it my duty t j nsake some 
| irmaks on llie ir.uieoicsenUiUMis (to call ihcon 
| l-v r.o hai^h?r ninK-i which it coi.l tins. I: ap-

^ to have beenlakenftomaNew York paper ; 
.;; t!i;< i^ the first ro imrnt i>. his met my eye, or 
aii-.-uld haveoccii t»3U^r n Hued.

"Ntw-Yo^K, Apn!20 
TOBIAS I. r.**, Itsq. Uie mir C»:i->il in Al

It is to he hoped, thit the circ-.itnstancrs _nl- 
leiiftinc^ the snb-ci i;i'ion tu the late loan, will f:ir- 
nbh » useiul lc.;?cn lo adminfclrclion ard li> tbr 
next Con«ir*s. Tney could not have hid a nmrr 
impressive OIK-. U|>fn ihe »ile ini^rntii-nic of frdc' 
rali«njr\ Acl~. of kindricrr. instrad of nppe; 
but irff-inic its ma'ioe. Ccco.Tie its I rnrfactoi, 
and it will hair yon Ihr nwne. It \\',ii xva'ch 
fiiTt opportluri" v to -'in;; v«m lo ihe he^it. 
all-ide moie pa'-i'-uk-ily lo f'lc late loifciturc of 
Ihc Merchanth' Hinds, rrd lhcirsi>b:.c<j':cnl can 

A very great po'turn «.f 
ni

on, hsrl jnstlv ine'irrrJ vr--y hrsvy pen.iliips, for 
cor.'.ravcair.c; a Isxv otthe C. States. Their fo 
tnne< in a j., gat decrer wr- r involved. Thr v lax 
wholly »t liir m""i ey of Ihtr j;ov«.-i nmcnt. S.-«nr 
peculiar hzrd-:ii|>; iui«ide<l their rtse, and Con 

«rrnerou--ly :elirvrd them. They vml far 
ihrr. Br rrmillinj ihe forfriletl pi:ial;"u-. lh»v 
not only discharged these merchants from thei 
cm*«rr*?.-picnt"'. but f;.t a !<?>•£? via i<j n-.o fa in 
!<• ft'ir fffrr !*, »ir-ing f iom Uir rnhancrd \al-n 
of ihr -vx-<U imrnitcd. under ihrsr peculiar cii 
cum-taiiccs. What rrtuin have these men mad 
for Ihis unexampled magnanimity? \Ver t :hr 
transported with gmlir'.nltf  ? soch jjoodn?s«,Mie! 
liberality;: Didltirvoen ihank iheir ber;*tao 
lors? Far from it. Tht-ir virulence srcmrd It 
be exa**-rnt-.tl. Thrt wrirmorrdesprrat^tlian 
ever in their opposition. When an cr-rnrtnni>. 
occ'irrH cl" rrpsyin.; in »omr t!rf«»rr, ihr nr>n:« 
lilrd kindnc i they had experienced ; xihjrflhe 
wrir fekcd for the temporary use o. a little rn 

xvh;ch ~

\0 tiysfromthe RapWs. !5tf: KrnMrhi- 1 uieis, his anived imeiruni Gibi-?!^', vis C*dix 
" Tiiui=diy Usl, } iVncn d^iveji from A!«ie's hy Ihr 15trb»r«m !>er

We soliciJu a slru e of public patronape.
JiOUVHKRTl i- MIDDUY. 

Drnton, may 1   ;   6

Paslurapc.
The fnb*cii!;ci> Mai--h OH Chopt.ink \i novin 

line oiiicr lo." thcie7i-:iiionorCATTl.F.   5> 0

IN rOv..\C'L,
CaiUon Ilcusc,3d Ftb. 1813. 

F,-fvis> U. K //. li:t Prim-t K< art.!. 
r.l«s of ii.fortnaiion fiom all the I.'. Stales 

r.o ; read. O.«leieil, liial m> I'lii.'e.s in Ihc ie 
Sea I'/H; lietnillu'i insmictcil. p»uicnlai- 

V in i   ,ios-n)> '.lie Loan : that ths m-jst eminr-rt 
c diiccU-d ! > aitatk Oic novi-iiijijcnl in different . . 

vay- so as '•> |»,.-^ili|e to e.iritt- prosceuliwns for I p ' "* * , * 
-iUls,or«'.>n.!iiot\ons c.l the Pioi le, and thai \ r"-' ",|MV'C Pr '

... . '. ... Flifin r»nn l*i» <»m!
f.i'iililr rewards he ^ivin lo iliosr who cxeell jn

d to s'vc »lKtl'.e inforrritian in their pcwrr, and 
o I'.'^e their ci:%lf meis to complain against tl.e 
loven'.inenl of llie U. Stalls ; on this brad very 

rrcli'.ms are to be given, as 'hrv iua"\
hnsheiaade very i>-,cfu!,IYoiu tlicii i 
he chiin of connexion they can establish tUro'- 

onl Ihe country, with all Ihc -Ji-alVci lid a.s well as 
with each other. llcm. Pic^s.

'.htTt+a'.OK,but tint In: 
The sovere'jn coniein-.t which Admiial War

 rn has frrqneii'ly rxpie^-rd for Mr t'mlnijli; ul 
H.'.Lni, (ii-'inyii l.odas f/icnd. t.f G. iiiilaiii. re 
[tfbratiin; the I'liSMan Victories is liir uesl com 
rnen'.si'v on th-it pirer <•( jiioui hypi-crtv. The 
Adixna|f>ys, "Dial hnlf v.ay ?t-.-p v.illnoj do lliey 
"mu-.t fi-mc oiit boldiv and »./ ;«=* tl;{ (jo'Titi 
'•>.!:•; t ; then, n::l not till the;.," contim:rd t!ic 
I'>.i;L-li Ailrnial i.c^oci'ilor, "wiiil believe they 
:irr hiiiceit."  ' I cannot. Mid ll:r Admiial, in 
ll.e iolhir^s of ?.i» fcv'lin<;f, " 1 cannot conceive 
'hrwthe pi^cplo can Lo oppcsc:! to a govern
 « men* i.f .hvii own tn*kinj;, nor can I consider
 tin- fiiend-hin «'i nirn uni;h having bvanolhn

 « «.->vcinmciil t who thus he!-»y Ihcir ovn.'*  
Woids o* this import lisve faBcn from Admiial 
Warren to his office's. &, tke *entimenls is f> erlv 
canvassed thro* hk 1'ei-t. InJ.

bend will \-t liken ii eaily applicaiicn \s m.u!v-   
Persons IVai'.il <.fhu\ inj; their Ca'.ili- tJ-l.i n t i liy 
the j.'nli ft. mjy |ii:d a «afr irlie: I for tin 1,1 I y
 eudir-g il.rm l>> the . i:hsnil-ei > !« 5'cr*h Wlie-e
 .hev xvitl h- wtllitllei<f)tdlo aiij iej:i!'iilv c-''t I- 
cd even- night. WILLIAM 1J. 8MVT11. 

mav -i  . 3

Pasturage.
The M-.hRcrir.-rr «' !! take horn 5lo fCO Ottle, 

on <xha|>laiik, near I>ovcr 
roper attention w ill lie paid to 

them, nnd the catil«- ie«.ulni!y f cnnrd and com.".- 
ed every ni^ht, ftrt from rli»r«r to thtcwner. . 
Persons ooiioi.s lo hnveljieir rattle pasluicd.aie 
inviird to -end them doun immcdixtely, us lli« 
rnsi -h is now in prime older for their rrcrpiu.n. 

m»»4   :j JOHN ilAtlt.OX.
?-  IS. The r.it!!«s will he permitted lo raiige 

on Ihe «v!.ind a< wel! as ihe .tiinh.

Caroline County Orphans' 
* Court,

On appHralionof Thomas SauUlt.ity, aoniinij- 
Iralor of /.j.-ij, ll.i^k; (nf Levin), iiieo' Caroline 
county, uec'd. Kii ordciH l-r ihe court thai he 
tiv e Jben^lirr rfij^Iied l.y law for  .-ifdiimslorx- 
liioit Iheir cla*r:s c^tiinsl Ibr haid Joreasrci : aitii

l>icd. on Wnlnrslay hrt, Aim. L-tfie:i:t .t.'a;- 
I-H, conynitof Mr. Ixlnaid Martin.oftbi-rountv
   , On Satuiday last, al Ihodvancrdage vf 

?ry«:s. Mr. Peter tfuut, of tkb county.
  , Yes'.eru-vv morning. M.S. .S^/n'j 

ron=ort of Mr. William Kav. aiilvs I?iver.

in a manner i.j'r.'i f,-rm tk* 
!•> ib.'n • iiiV.fsd of ter:;l< rin? Ititir lailnncs to 
Ihe <iU[.o<al of Ihe public, as onr would hsve 

'"T '"  n oo»s»<seJ of common f<v!- 
<loete, thry not on'r withhc'd 

aid. tmt re-uilcd to f.ihrhootl to

Cavalry Order.
The Independent I itlil Dir>r.ons«i!l mrrr.il 

Fijton on £\Tl'KI>AY lh<-V.h iu»t. at 10 «.'  
clock A. M liitly e^u-p'd for ixeicL*.

thai l'.;e same l.c publi^hrd onct in each week for 
Tut- sj^irr of ihree suecessirr wnks, ia OBC of ihe 
nrnsnai-eis inMi-l.rUin Kvlon.

In te-iin-ony that theal>o\r is trv-lr copied from
the rninnt«s of proceedings of the orphan*

j'°'"0'ico^rl of thr rounly afoirsaid, I have herc»
ii.i.i l° ^ rs ni >" hand »n;l aftixed Ihc seal of my
, ofTiec, Ih'u-Wth dav«f Anril, A D. IHi^.

Test  J. niCHAUnSOX, Rc?'r
Wilb fur Caroline county.

In romfJiaurt vitA tkt aocvt ortfrr— 
NOTICE is nr.criiv CIX-EN That all prroons 

having rhim> ar»in<t tf.e said c'ccra«ed,air brie- 
by ivzi - ^ io exhibit the same on or bflorr the 
.1 h day of November next, v.ilh the roucheia 
ihriroi*, lo ihr fnb-scril>er: thrv rj'^y olhrt«i e 
l.y law l.r rxcl'idrd from all hrm fit of the *aid rs. 
lair. Ci%-en i:nder my hand Ibis '.'9th day of A-

7". S//«V7«S/V'J?>". sdm'r of 
mav 4 - 3____l^-vin \Viyhl (of >.r>in.)

Talbot Count vOrplansCourt,

Per oi«!fr 
II 

rray J 1
U.4XRISVX. J:!n . L*ut.

V*t?r to iXr K lil->r of the 
date*! Wo-^trr. OS?'>, Mat-:-* .**!, |.->^3.- 

;   uis mc-:ie.*rt I hie^ recti-rl a !e*t?r *"»vai 
». ^ i.I«r »i!»;v« U in'Jrt from \Voj» 

sla'.in; t'*.-.'. 2 Ul ;i.:is uvir l!i»iv ve-t.'nliv. 
i^e lo '.a: h>u-? of Mr. Wi rnm C:'y»*t. 

nmi'y bc:u{; marMi^rri'ijJ. Jtiey w«nt o'f. 
»nd cillrd at ihr house -'T Mr. John C-.'il*'-. 

I he sought aitd l»tind an V«x him in ihc dominions I Iheir ovn cu. >"n  ^-«i.».. ,v, .  ;...UJ<, >0 1> I f VI 
Jof tu»l Mali-n whirl: iii»br«iiilrclnrcUourv>irnir ! »'.an<lcr und in lilif.i'c Ijp'cven'. othrrs f.-opi I 1 UOtlC oUIC.

tr "-ontrituiin^ even a ciUe lo tiie riV.ional exigcn I Ky ritke tifa Dtrrrr if t/ic
i« ihc '•:, f!l*ala ' vj tl.f trar. 

ho\r ba»e Ihr insinuation r.; f»r he
cir-.

Thev alread

 and ihc enrniy which Mr Ij-ar's 
lUl- rlv ipstnuatrd a' 
tie
know* l!ial it was uwinj; tj Ihr iiitfJ\Tk:'fNf? (t<- 
cii: il by «« har>hrr name I of ihr American irt-
ni:it*iraa:l.on, and the xxcit known caprice of liir j " I. il ai ro-imecdU they h 
|);T." «;-en-e! ll-w did the*' 

Tlir mannrr in »l>i.-ii i was srnt f- om A!-,L-r5.! t'-.c far^cy thM Ihev ss«

ourt

><eTjrt»le,l  » « r-irv- »-  « fri-ndiy |n;ii?o<. h>d ' hiving Imi folly drt^ikJ. i:i a lettri-ln tiie Sc--:-e 
L \Vn'!' Kr-rr. and \rrrr on tbar ww : ttry of Nair. »ml sjurr pub'Mirtl ia ihe Prw-p» 

V»Q hh.rn. a Monrwn t.»wrn. on the Tusr-smTn | ftn of the UnitH S.asr^, mikes it iicneer-sary 
Hivrr. Tier,- ire, ra my thja^^in. the coudnr: of '. t,> t.mrh ';poa that point tin r. But ihr samr lit 
»hrsr fi-l»Ts»»i«l h-«ire. »i--en ri>r to sippl.-ion*.' t^- contains some innaiks wl.ich <irailr : how 
<hatth<?>- *rfir\iiy* by l«r rnen»\- ta«r- ifan v I that I had tra«on lolhinkthc r..i..luel of ll-e l>--v 
Uoo^sw^re in Ibrnnr of the No-ill Wcsirrn -of Aljier? lomid« Ibr United Siatts-. waj in.u 
 miy. Kv>»i knnw of anv troap< r->piin; oa.' ija' cd"->r Ihe ||rili>h ; and so fir am 1 from con- 
t,mhi> ^-i»i-«.«r!ri n* know. .- . also xvhit «ucra>« | .j.\-rin-« that in«:muiion *a-,-, that I have «v>od

Iready trinmphrd, in tnt:cipaii>n, orrr, Will br s«W it public a-icii >n, at 4 o'el;>ck P. 
 lit. \Yilhwhalr:<>i::a<.i.viili-:ihrrr<<n. .M. on Wfi-xfUAY li.eS:Udiyo! Juiw next at

 Manrs-^r.-.t-r "\VUhl.Mr.
ust o! their own con>». I Koi.i
iloit and swcil ni'.lt]
Iheir nilors »\ their !

icmp!v.e ihcir pi u!vih!c uvci . Ann

t^r rr".T;itia service iui m«i wiiu

C-fJ. 
l at liir

.ijpiins.

• .'l-t :r-;im«"ot. fron^. P.-nr.-Kl: ii on Sondjy

ccn'.iin -.-u ups-^rtl» of 100 nun e«ch     
v.nn_uvT f on« l*-jtl->ri<i left lomi on Tuos- 

b*v ior (iie»h"s!i. ai»u one hundred and tv.-enly 
atuyotenJay.

It., t-i!!r, fH. ) April IA. 
STATES' TROOl'S.

Wi\hin ihc c-uirvr of S«r !O<!ars po-t. sereu 
cf infcnUT. eaMstfl unjrrl^r *e5 au-

jic «ucra>-« j ,m;cnn-« in:
in the oU |  nxinii for brlieriu^ it tn.t.

1 \Vilh rrs;>«cl l«my VK« txw.-thit ihr imnrovi 
(dnire of the Amciicail admim-t.-^tion was ihr

i( the to icrtj.; the services ol

feel ! 
liirv «live:t

-\Vkh irhr ill- iii'olenrc ni 1 
nV.h Uieir suppc.^eti ,;j.

Th»T-.»: Ilrwcn! t*.~i c- e i-.r."< C- / - Thrv 
hirr fallen intotheir own j-.:t. They hive n.iis-

t'lr/cy.'Hri i(ayrf,lini', A. I). \*l*. 
On £pp!ic.-.t:br. if Rc'.-rrt Bell, idniin;<tia?in

•IhM vilxno'c farm, Mill S> Jft// Seal, 
  l.« r thr proprrty of Wiilum Tayloi, Esq. lyini 
i in Q-uru Af.n's cuun'.y, wuhintno ciilej of Ccn 
JiiVville. 'f!'-' I MUI conUins 1-1 I -aciCiofv* i 
; i-nblr l,?n«i, wr'l adai-lcd lo plaislrr of |'aii> and 
11- lover, s-nd io liic }>io»th oi «hr4t ind coin._ 
t'lem M io.*:> >cre?arrinl*mber andlhetei! a

r-.l Ihr oppoitnni-y of specnla'ion wtairh Ihr loan | M _,a;; Uwoilit.j; hcuic u) 01. iL 
»- - " --

^t .n, hvln 
;-i;i!. ofthi<j - »

fl.ioi '^ i; % i<l. on lh*ir nittcll l»r l!i« 
. J\ ir'injj'iMv S^"r;alcor«;--n:c; >ir now 
r.>a-J!.««ev-n ti.u»r»»l l'a«lhnJ.c<«mpiiz- 

. in Ibr w^\»!*j, oi.r rr^\if?rnl **fv*. S»»u~> vo- 
ir«<*. «>n«lrr romirund of Co!. M'tubb.   

r.'il o?fi> rrsprctablr a nnmHrr ol a- 
lardr.alMHic vo:m" men ; r.i>nv ol' 

>r\om i. r in e->v . ircitnutanro all voJ.inlren 
from Ihr Di>trwto:'XlMiir 'te.i' irfi/.* It te!ls 
the J*<*^ m*N.lliit the ci irrr.s o 
 re nc* »l! nntlcr li-»f;o: 

e-f a  -  <<
Tht;

nj Ihr rKtmnc K»Jn^» w" «hr l.a 
;. in r^cr!!r«t beiilh and »p:rilv Our bc>l

«ls'nr<-

of ihc o>itra«ri«is ci.-?iducl of li>r Dcy of
nstthr I'ui'.eu ??a!es, I   kallfiily x» 

rt.ji I kiv-w t!ir irn-i-ar ; as i» iras r.uirtrM'.tva- 
kn»» Icd^ro bv ti:« puMlc faai;;iow;i «-» jiul o.hrrs 
iu Al«wr«,lb-l ihr  orrininrnt of li.t U. butrs 
hid !» >  * rvm.alrahlv fcirhlul in ihe iutlilntnl r! 
tiieir I: raly and ^lijUiUtuus u Ub the Dvy and Uv . 
^e'ioy of Algiers.

I ani\r«i »l Gibraltar, on board Ihr siiip Allr- 
 anr. (whicli h*! ranirJ ihr Moresi* Al-^irrs i 

of ticaJy »lipi:!£:k n, and which llie Gey 
rrrrivc.) on thr Hl\ of A'i;;'tst. On 

tne S:h thr ship «as admitted to praUoc k ; and in 
the ni^l.t of thr day, (while I was vrt o;i board 
the >l»ip, wish HIT family) an of,:crr cimr on board 
flont t jle liri;i-h coiiinvmdrr aflv«al j« the Say ,f 
( ibral'ar, and demanoVd of thr captain Ihe rrjps 
t«-r. >t^l other papers of liie shii>. which wrrr tle- 
livrrrd lo him ; and hr then infonned us. that an 
arronnl had nrached Cibralt.-r. ihjt rvenin*. of 
ihe Cnitfd Slates having ilecl\icd vor a»aiiut 
Great lltiraift ; a*-lihat hr was sent hr tbr Bri 
<i-h comntodoir to lake po»r».icn of thr Allr«a 
nr »n-l all other American rr*5rbthrn if 'he bar 
of Gibntu*. The day f»!!owinz. the A'le^any 
was rrtnov«l to ihr Nrw Molr.and *nrl-<»r<iun 
«!er ihr »uiifs of ihr si'.«l5r»j; bnUrry, in a pbcr «vel> 
known in GiHr^har ky ihr namr cf Kutlfis Rotr, 
nrhrrr shr was moorrd. her Mil. unbent, i » ard 
put on board her. end al! ihr ci rw. e\ceplu>j> the 
captain, nulr. and onr seaman, tikmaot ami pj.t

oiTercd them. ar..l whica Iheir 
v.'OoM so t>i nr-Ji'v hve cai 

'iff rxeit-d.-d even llie si
The losn is fiilrd  t:l!nl by lh? vnf, >,'r iltu'r <!r- 
mocnur /'  y<-)«« w Ins nu f .-.rt o< I 4 in ihr 
ru't»r. Tho gn^ci niiicut is -:i!>;»!iod v.-jsh i:ir3-.~ . wl) , 
to prosrciitciis f lan- witheuerjyr,ai"l illtiir ait* ' s|m.-

s of 50 arrr* 
, ivilh

-,.. . r.,u i,,.., f,arwd
 «i- !i pH;>k. 'hilly -ix trrt

Wwthe: hoarded 
length and thirty

auii cunning vf facliwi have ircciletl np«n itscl. j wi,:cn"~arr oiii»
'l"herr is ? snmll

Of all the topics
i.\n.iT.xci:  

"t party ilamour. that cf 
hs« bern the motl

There wr? minr 
Rogers d-*s IH>« -n««« »vli"t!e lh* 
?Sant>n iwl Tr-»«|j« »rr off hsrfcor. The
 nswrr b, ff tt ttti rAii.'. in eon-f-pienre of ihc

Becr-waT an I rr;«jii;« that h*«r brrn
Tbr

o«b»>idlltr priwn ship. Theory »ftrr, I 
priniiltrd to >oonihorr irith n<y f»rri : «. and

r.^ with usL thin£> as «« had been ahl« to 
from Akier*.

1 stainl lo Ihr Rriii-h eomrvar.atrj.Sort. rora- 
moC<ur IVarasr. thrcirruptstanrrtuixlrr whirh 
the AI)r«uiT had «nt«twi tbe

(h«»il.Jt heen dri 
T A fiont A'|!.««l G-ubcut uiy view or i>4entim 
of p.ofiurp. by toir.BJeroiaS sprrublion ; ».tbrrr- 
(<x: ruUtrtdinjstii, that, whatever night bt U»«

source ol"appirhrnsion andlrrrur; nunr i ietli- 
ial knight t.1 ibc «|uill ha^ comivi-.tcd Uie idea! 
monster wilh as n-.ur!i znlas IVler Uie ilerniH

 Sj;c! in Ihr MoSr vralrr.
Krdcralt»ls pir<iictrd. that thr pirrnil war 

would lead lo in inimrOiate aliUrce ol1«ii^ivr and 
defensive nilh I'iaiire, and when Continue!}: e 
Ko«rr$»»lr<i on bi> lirsi ciiii^r, ke int

, wo ;,; buaddi. nrth iw-j w«rr wi.rtk, and con
cf 4tol 

- , operation
n>, two p«ir of 
u ll.i» tiinr. 

 s lur t|:e u.il,Vi 
ncjr"l!>e mill, and the strraia is believed to be a 
never (ailing ojie.

The Farm aini )iil! Srit will be sold to»dbrr 
cr .'rparsSc, =s mr bc^ suit thosr iiu-litmlio p<ir- 
t!»sr, n!io caik..icw ihr prrmr-es l>vib:elhe sa!c 
and ran obtain any fu.tlier inYoiination irlative 
to la« prffily. br applyui" to tlriiry IXiidrii, 
llsd near ("rnlrrvilir. " .

>r Us abundant produc'.k>ns
KoSrr*,«fc,J on lu, ".^""f. "™ ^ '» and alio bv ft, vieil UT ,o 'lidc «,|fri   ,£,,,. ^ 
tra,.ffti_fif> a f,r,e.i':trt! - .' But .Mr havr   - ...., -. -.  ,__,;  :,,,;,  . ...  ~'.
been 10 months at wai is. n^trrrni^in^lu I'l

cur cja,ts ; rni! no unu
 «ual *'^»>» cf frfnrfi iittf'ifift have br«a u-jiir- 

ifwrrxrrpt ihe aiiivalof s*.rr»l valuaMr 
caryor-5 «f fitu^-.y t.-o-.Vy, the myv ei k»is /.».,'« 

>Y of which soiueiuar* mike

Thr Irtttr of Mr.' Bariowr. nhririn h« <talc«. 
Ihit if it ahotiki br :he inirolian ol the F.-rnch 

to profos* ia the then rxi-iin^ 
any victts, "irito..^ ttf nT>a/«-X» vf 
e.' «»'CrtJ<» ami lit iuJ 

«  t.'-jtt*, be «kn«/ *at If ul t Ivt* fair to 
,'.lra«." dor) no* took P»u«-h likr a %riy rlo-e ron 
nesion with France. C:it Mij.po»r a ^ir«rA rnt 
vt 2Us»ili-f Ihr line «ho«d afuearoti o-ircvaMr, 
. r should rvro cnlrrour hatbois, nh;t i'trn. 4o» 
il provr thai >u:r KbeiUes are in dinner, or that a.
elosraUimce«\;»h Fianrr Cilluiv
sary consr>]«riicc« ? \Vhy should a »cx.r4 feel 
bare sock tenors %* '?» when, in th* r*voiii;H>«»a- 
n- war. we were cM to have the aid of / «*< * 

ft too.   S«iirly.
'and iKr old Con^rrs* *err made of <|uue i 
cnt OMteriik ibia 

Warai
in thr c,.rij-o»it:on <J 

Then, nhm «ur

an a'.m»s: daily ccmoiunkitian bciurrn Centre 
villv iiM» liihi:n«»r, by park«U. Thits otlciii>>> 
tu the pi uptielcr a rboi--e of <-iuf>loriii£ Ihr miil 
i.i meicbtnl or country work, or both, o 
ny o>a:Mii»ctorv rrijuiiin^ the aid of n.itrr.

Tl>e U-im- .i%*k ire Ihst Ihe iHiielu-o 
pay onr <«<ini» of llie purchase moury in e»«|,_ 
one fuur*h ii six. one louuh in twelve, >IM| one 
fourth in ej^htmi monih« : floods or notes »iih

ruihy. lo tc appro'cU by Ihe :mMte, nil) |« lr.
iird." When ihr nkoie pavment ii complied 

a convry»r»«r » ill I* midr hy ibe tni'Ie*. --nJ thr 
li-le is Wi»ved Ic I e iiu&puuble. ' immediate 
noe«ebiun nil) IffiTtn.

Jl^ftt tl NiCUOLSOK, 
Bahimore, mar 4  C

At the same time and place,
Tbe futseriber will ore.- !irsa!e, o<.e buodird

*t£KS I..i tin, htr.fi »bo..t -i« mile* 
from Cenlieriilr.  rfr9intnj[ DocL Nichclwa'a 
farm, ll will be e^ividH iulo l«r» of Iwrnly fire 
artrif-ch. lo s.,it porchacct*. The lnn» of 

"  , which will br r**v. nilllr ip-i<r known on 
JOS£Pti It. A'U'HOUOK.

-«

 -v3

Hell, late of T-iVf* rounly, 'dvr'd. It 
i; oiti«ie<), tbat he "ive Ihc notice r«iuiin! by law 
Uir rir-.!ito's >.o exhibit their claims 'sgaili-l Inc. 
tvd dn-rised's ftitr ; and that ihc «air.e be pob- 
lishcdciicr inencii «tck for the f pee oft hi re 
Mirc«s.-iv* wrel:s. in oneofthf Ph 
pei«. and one of Ihe pzprrs at J^i>;

lu tt-tin'^nv that the above is (n:l« copied frrm 
the r>iinr.lr5 o' proree«?inp or «h< oij'h»n« 
cciii.t of Ihr coiin'r «fon»vd. I have bere- 

mv bn«l nnd Ihe seal of mv offtco 
, lhi*3*kh day of April, io the year 

oi'our Lord, eighteen Lur.ilred and ihit- 
torn.

Test  JA: PRICK. ReeV of 
WUb for Talbot count f.

/.i rr*fjj;.'i/rp<y vilh ike «4"T* crrfrr    
i« Hr.aritv ci vrx   That all i*r«c|»» 

.'id decra«ed.a»r Sen-- 
bv «-irnrj '..; ex«iliittr-<: same.nilh I be vciie!--is 
Ihtreof. to llie *al>scii'<r. at or heforc the 5 h. 
d.xv of N >«-ember ne^l : thev may «»ln:nrife by 
 »w \>f csrliided firm all benefit of th,"-aid rtUlr. 
Given uuoti mv tv«>d this 4th tt»x* cf Hay, 

v ' t,Vlt£KT rtKiJ., adin'-

roar-

-•:- t

• i

Notice to Creditors.
In roipnliinrr vith fye lv.« and llie ordwr 1 1 

llie orphanj court of Talbot rvtintv  ' 
t.a!if?, Tbit tl»« *nb»ciilKT halli i> 
orphan* cot-H of Talhot rounly, in Marylanc', 

of ad|cinr-lislv»n on thr personal rtlaie of

are herrhv
vowchrn. thereof, to l»ir 5ubscr*rr. al or brf.ro
Ihe first Monday in Dreroioer orxt; tbrr
may otherwise, by i»w hr rxchitr*! fiom all 
<jt of ihr Mid eilate.   Prr«ot)s inoebledare re- 
o^iraeil lo riake immediate fayrorot ; imlwlgerc* 
rauuot be °iv*o. «l»m nn.k-1 my hand lhi§ 3d 
day of Mav. anno <!orrjni IMS. /

'jOOfi Cf >LDSt!P ROUGH, aJm'r
of Wm. Seymour, decra»«a\. 

m*r I     3

Notice.
mmroi led to thr ;.aol of Frederick eonn- 

tr. M>-.V|.M», ** » mritray, a n»»io man »«ho) ._ 
fills hiaisrlf f~a*-.*-tri COPKCC. He's »)MMII Urfl. 
fert elesen inche* l.ish. r*o-n ar.«l «rll mao'e ; »- 
».->«-l 36 wan of sgt Hi* rVyhyip; nhen. conv- 
mittril \x:«re a blue cloth cost, a |s>iruf I'a^k IWB- 
krrn pi'alf-om, a Ibx Knrn shiil. a black fur 
hat, and hatf tsw(«: Il»s *sx-arl*iwe«iih«»rTe«. 
likewise one on Im Irft kauri, and s»y» hr he. 
lorjp to Mr. Samn»l Ch*-», cftbr ckr «* Bahi- 
avoir. Tl«e owner w brrebv rr«^ue«te«l lo ron)«

. othuTvisr he will b« nold foih^ ̂  
f the l>"f cSrr<ta. -W

1 vj

Ap.DS3.lSl3.
IVrfk caooty. NaryluU,

..Jitfiiir'i^ i \
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I.

£C it Mdcfts? fty Mi Sfiiatt anil //owe of 
fristntaiiwioftht United Statet of Ame 

rica, in Cotgrtis (ttttmbM, Thai the third 
section of the aet) entitled " An act to pro- 
Vide for thu erecting and repairing of arse. 
fc J« and iriega£incs and for o'hrr purposes," 
patted on the second day of April.one thou- 
land seven hundred and ninety four, bo and 
the little i» hereby repealed from ar.d after 
the thirty lint day of March, one thousand
 ight hundred antt thirteen.

Sec. S.Andle it funks* enactttl, Thai 
'there shall bee, superintendent generat 
lailitary snnplies.wh* shall re»ide itt the seat 
'of government, an«l receive an annaal salary 
of three thousand dollars ; and whose duty it
 fall be.under the direction of the Secretary 
'for the War Department, to keep proper
 Cftpunts of all the military stores and tup 
plies of every description, purchased or ciis 
tributed for the u«e of ihs army of the Unit 
ed St.les, and of the volunteer? ond militia 
in their service ; to prescribe the form of
 11 the returns and accounts of srich stores 
and eudplies purchnscd.on hand, distributed, 
n«ed, or sold. lo be rendered by the commis 
sary of ordnance and officers in his depart 
ment. by the c'<mmissj>ry genera! ofpurchas 
es and his deputies, by t!>o several oOker 
p the quarter master genera!'* department,

i* te belden MI jhiTsowjoe of UMSACI, iniroch 
«ntfB*er *  duttbesinc sjiioll suffer «M> «!is

i"
D'

See. "*. A*4t»it fariKer enacttil. That 
the President «f the United States be aad 
he ts hereby empoweted, as fte may deem it 
expedient, either to appoint for the time be 
ing a special commissary or commissaries 
for the parpoia of supplying by purchase or 
contract, and of issuing, or to authorise any 
officer or officers in the quarter toaster ge 
neral's duparttnent, to supply and issue as 
aforesaid the whole ot sny part of the _sub- 
sutence of the army,in all cases where.e'fther 
from want of con 'factors, or from any dc- j 
ficienoy on their part,or from any other con- j 
tingency, such measure may be proper and; 
necessary in older to insure the subsistence 
of the army or pf any part thereof j and such 
special commissaries shall each, whilst em- 
ployed, be entitled to the pay and emolu 
ments of a deputy quarter master general.

Sec. 9 AKJ be it further enacted. That 
the President of the United Stated be, and 
he is hereby authorised to appoint not ex 
ceeding tix ussia'.aiit commissaries, to be at 
tached to snch army, or to reside at euch 
pUces sespectivttly as the Sccre'ary for the 
War Deparlmrnt may direct, for the par- 
pose of receiving from the commissary ge 
neral of purchases, or from his deputies, and 
of distributing In the reg'.menUl quarter 
masters, and to such officers as may by the 
Secretary aforesaid be designated,the cloth* 
ing and o'.her supplies purchated by the com 
missary general ufuresaid, Or hi> deputies, 
«od destined for the Use of the troops be 
longing to ihe army, or in the vicinity of

act-
<* prejudice by »iri*e «f this

iv the regimental quarter mojten, by the
ho«p 
ing

list suigeons and other fHu-ers belong- 
to the hospital and medical department.

See. S. And «« it farther enacted, That 
the respective terms of the district court of 
Massachusetts district, whtoh -ore now. re 
quired by law to be holdea at Salem,within 
auid district, shall hereafter ba bolden at 
Boston within said district, at the respective 
times now prescribed by law, and that all 
wrhs and processes, of Whatsoever tuturu or 
kind, that have t>een or may be issued, and 
mauVrctDrnabla to'the said court at Salem, 
shall be returnable nnd reicrnc'l to t'le said 
court at Boston, any thing -'n any former 
law to ills contrary notwif nstanding. 

.H. CLAV, 
Speaker of t fie Hobse of Rtf,cs:iitalh-et.

,VM. H.CR.AWFOP..D, 
. President of tkc Senate pio tempera. 
March 3,15lij. 

Apfroved, JAMES MADISON.

hESOLUTlOtf
Requesting the President of the United j 

States to present medals to Captain Wil.' 
Horn Bainbridge and the cfliceri of ilie 
frigate Constitution. _ .. ... -..j.jj^^Sfnn'ennrlHomecr

On «4>plicabo<t fey .petition uf Ueiijumiu Jieotiy 
ml LliztjbethtiLt «ift.,«lni's.-ofPiic«.Maitirulii)c, 

late «f Talbot county,iircVl. kin or<l«ietl, that 
tjiey pvcJlK- notice required bylaw for creditors 
to c.'.nibk their cluiuis »"«Mibt ll>e mid <1<
and lh:it Ihe bnmt fc'e published ouoe in t.rcli weelt 
For ihe »pncc of ihree >iicceti>ivx: w2-ek», in one of 
the newupiipers at Jvislon.

In tvstimojty that the ebove is truly copied from 
the minutes of proceedings of the orfrfiani 
 ccmtof thu county aforesaid, I have here 
«nto f*t niy htmd, and the fienl of m» office 

, nllixed, ihi* !f«d <liy of April, A. O. Tali). 
JA: FUICI':,Ue<;'i-of 

Wills fur 1'alWi couutv.

Tn-conipliitrtee "Kith the triore Order—

e,
tan, 

Win1 cover snares the ..   sens'o'D at my 
fat in, within *ix tnika uf Ii»«u>n, »t the Very nic-

.!f«iia60. 
O»c»u b 'tinly twelve years old 'ric . v......^- -

His oaOonulring perfoimances and excel.'enl bloo<3 
arc well kno'fcu on the western shofe, b'.'.l for the 
iitfurnMU-ioo of gentlemen on tiiisshote, 1 willin- 
ifertsonfoof his pc'i foruiuncci, uiidiiispedigite '- 
he will be '-very TiteWay at Ksutoir, and everV
Q^L....^J_.. _*, fcl_- Jl__ _i . e akr . .. .. . . i

Jba!i
Thuisday at the -Head cf VV}*, at *Mi. 
Ge«rf>e's. 1 wili take in tnai es un-J ihtir 
one'dollar per \w:ck, cf V» hich the <;reite^t cWfc 
shalKbc tak'en, ard grain ^iVhUKid, il'te<|nircd,.at 
tins market «>iice, but,  will not be accountable Wi-

o oracciile'rTj. Ttic incnty niiist be
- ... . tinifeof coveiing/or lefore'lhe /nires'ai'ij 

NIITICK is HEREBY ctvBN, 1 Imt all peitoTis   tck»n nway.
t>*CAa covcrnllast sprin* 'near VVashin-jt'ori', 

nt {VI the ̂ «ra>on   The seisan will cuiiuneiic'i- 
the 20th of M:ircli,lnd tmlthe >Ctfi .luno »ui!i>v 
ins;., 'Oscar's stocU are reiii.uk able 
great sub^tnuce and 'inc shajjc?. .

JAMKS
Talbot ediinty, MaryamJ, fcb. 16

h.uin;; claims against the nr.iddccu.istx), arc here 
by vvamed lu exhibit the s;ime, xvitli tbc v<>ti< liei^ 
thereof, to the subscKbers, atui'befuie tkc 'Mlh 
ilav of Octotcr next thev rnav 'otliciwise Iiv law
be excltideil fiom all benefit of the said estate.   
Oi<en under our hands this 27th day of Ajnil. 
1313. |

BENJAMIN JBKJJNV. and? .. ,Adm s

for

apriI27

his Wif 
01 i'ritc Mauindaif.uecM.

E,aston Hotel.
The subscriber rciper.tfullv inform* his frirtvlr 

and the public ^  neially, that he hiu> upuntu his

H O T E L,

the pUce to which such assistant comrnint- 
ries may respectively be attached. And 
jiid uSJisUnt commissaries shall, whilst em- 
ployed be entitled to the pay and emolu-by .11 other oftcers, agents, or pe-.ons

 !»!! have received distributed, cVbeen m«n«» °f * dePul7 1«rter 

'entrusted will) such stores and supplies as 
af ireaaid ; to call toaccount ull tnch persons ; 
'to audit and settle all such accounts, and in 
'case of delinqCency.to triniuiit the account, 
and to vtate the value of the articles unac 
counted for by tttcb delinquency, to the -a- 
tominting officers of the Treasury for final

Spfuhernflhe Home if KfpreientatMt.
Ww. H. CRAWFORD, 

PitsiJenl of the Senate, tuo ttmport, 
March 3,1813. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
'settlement and recovery of surh value ; to 
'transmit all such PI -Irrs, and generally to 
perform all such other duties respecting 
central superintendence of the pure hig

the 
purchase,

transportation, s*fe k«eping.and accountabi 
lity of military sopplie. and stores as afore 
.Mid, as may be presetibed by the Secretly 
"fur the War Department.

Sec. 3 And te itfnrtkyr eUscttd. That
general of purchases and his 

deputies; the severnl officers in the quarter 
roaslrr'a department, the regimental quarter 
masters, the, commiuary of ordnicce, hit 
susitUnt and deputies, the principal hospital 
surgeons and officer* belonging to the hospi 
tal and medical dcpar'menti, and all other 
officers, agents, or persons who shall have 
received, or may be entrusted with any 
stores or supplies of any d:;cription whatever

, ThaL the fiesWent of the United t^iaios 
be and he is hereby requested to present to 
captain William Bainbridge, of the frigate 
Constitution, a gold medal, with «ui'ab!e 
emblems and devices, and a silver medal, 
with suitable ctnblems and devices, to each 
coramiisiontd officer of the said frigate, \y 
testimony of the high sense entertained by 
Congress of the gallantry, good conduct and 
services of captain Bainbridge, his officers 
and crew, in the capture oT the British fri 
gate Java, after a bra»e and skilful combat.

H. CLAY, 
'Speaker af the tfovsc of Representative*.

WA1.H CRAWFORD. 
Pretidtnt of the Senate fro lemport. 

March 3, 1813. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

a* Ihe house formerly occupied a* the 
where he hopes tomeiita continuance of the 
custom he nasso r-jitnn.itu as to r>;cc :.ve in that 
elegant establishment tl.it n as ktcijr consumed 
by v'ii e.

april G    

For the relief of Ni hanie! G. Ingraham,

TIIOMAS I1ENRIX.

-m

»'KDI«UKC.
rd his pcrloi^.m.crjaieM, well kni.'w'A 

thro out Ik'-. SuUioi'Ma.yiatid, Iha'til is-carcely 
t'l'cwsary loJwcribehinrorer.'.iinci'Uletliem.'l.uk 
roi- the infoimatii.li of Ihosu «i'o a«c u>ia«:iii,aii-t- 
cd nilh ,'tii fniuteiiiFjinu ei", some ol his i 
' e not*!. Ji» is new rising jv: yens 
har.ds and 3 inilhes l.i^h, a iie.-uiii.i'ii hri 
of great I.one and siney/, and In, blood 
To any hor*: bird in ARTSiim, as uiii 
the lotUiuinu pet!i»rie :

,5 \»; 
,W, 15 

l.t Vav

Alexander Pl.-cnix and William
junior.
BE it enacted by the Senate and U<>meof 

Represen'ativesnfthi United States df Ame 
rica in Cmgrets etsem&led, That Nathaniel 
G. Ingrahain, Alexander Phoenix and Wil 
liam Nexien junior, of the ci'y and state cf 
New York, confined in the debtor's prison 
of the city and county of New York, on 
certain judgments in favor of the United 
Suits ngsir.it tbera.be discharged from their j 
imprisonment, on payment by them ret»eo- ' 
lively of ihe ccsls of suit ; Pro-tided

Robert Spencer,
HAS JUST RECEIVED TfcUM

HIS SPUING SUPPLT OF
iJRY GOODS,

Superfine cloths and ca&simoics,
Rjiikecus, cotton cassimores anU gran'Jiirrlls,
Ameiicati piints, domestic yn^hams,
Vety handsome Liij^lUh de.
Cambric mn .liiU,
linll mull do.
A lew fancy muslin*,

for ihe tm of -he army of the United 6 
fend of the voKintecrt or militia in their trr. 
vice, ahd!l render quarterly accocnts of the

That they and each of them shall first 
asiign and convey all the estate,real and per 
son*!, wliich they or either of them own, or 
wher«ta they may enlit!ed,vo 3'>me per-on or 
persons, under the direc-ion of ihe Secreta 
ry cf he Treasury, to b< by him designated 
fcr that purpose,to be holden for the satisfy 
ing of any judgment or judgments, obtained

disposition and state of all such stores and! *g<»"» 1 "»"»>, "r either of them, by the U 
supplies to theiuperintenden! aforesaid and nited State , or any debtor debls, due from 
shall also make such other returns respecting l"e  « ««htr cf them to the United States, 
the same, and at such other times as the Se 
"eretary far the War t)eparinient  . iy pre
scribe : Provided AoiKvertTh»' the acrcunts

and nothing in this act «hall be ccnstraed to
impair the right of the U. Mites to any e'tale 

.. _ ____ ,. _ _ __ ...... , WD'chs»id Ingraham, P!,cuix:and IVexsrn,
tl.tu rendered'shal! relate to the j or ei -n" of l*>«ni, may have *>-. ign>d rr con

 rticles of supply only .which may have been j veJed to «ny P»"°n or penons vhatevcr, cr 
received and disposed of, as may remain on lu pr«»cnt iht recovery of such estate for sa-
- - - - -- - -
band, and shall not embrace the specie ac 
counts for monies disbursed by sui-li officers, 
stgeslts or other persons ; which specie ac 
counts shall be rendered a» heretofote to tie 
Accountant for the War Department.

Sec. 4. And hit further eiurcfeJ.That all 
the officcrs,agents or other persons who may 
Tective monies in advance from the tvcr d. pai t 
'la int..hill render quarterly account* tc»rhc 
acconntLot of the s*id Department, -of their 
specie receipts and disbursements, and shill 
moicover rauke sach other monthly  'cmmiry 
itatrments lliereof to the Secretary bf (hi 
'said Department a» he miy prescribe. And 
the quarterly arcnunti of snpp'tes. or ol 
monies. reod»ml aa afcrtiaiJ, >h*ll be re 
spce'.JTely tetded by the inperir.t-nden' ge 
n«r*l of miliUrr ruppli«*, and by the ac. 
roonlatitof the War D:p%riinent,arcording 
to their respective autnorities, within Ibiee 
montlia sifter tha time when such account* 
shall hate respectively been rendered to 
tLem.

See. 5. jfW be itfxrthtr er.acted, That 
tho Secretary for th« War Department shell 
\>e. and he is hereby authorised and directed

Ccunti) lintns, 
A lew t«ri ma
Kussiu sbcfting, Rutsis diilling,

Kibbuns utll assorted, 
I'arasoUi ol e^ei-j- d**. iiption 
Cotton and silk umbrellas, 
Morocco and leather shor;, 
llandsuinc tloivcr'd paper wilhblrileiing, c1' 

ciliated fur pap^i iug roonu, 
canea,

  Together uilh varieus other articles which i 
would be too tedious to luentiun.

He *lili ACM vu /.a al —
Brown and loaf sugai", coiH-e, ni"!ii''es,a va 

r'u-iy ot liquors, &.c   casting?. n>uuuarc, rui!«. 
ry, brushes, &.C. All ul.itu Vc niiisell at nit 
rate pi ires.

Last jn, sipril 27     3 __

New lioods.
THE 1IAJ JCST KECEITCD,

iti-i <.\-..c; u.' jliM>itHie,tt uf 
M'RING GOODS,

iVoticc.
ThesubsRiibcrcn £nntiay liot.on liisxvsyfrom 

Sharp's iihno, vheie hi; hu'l betu A pii-,oner :o 
the lii iliih squadron nou in'.he - hnajitike Uay ; 
hoaidcd t»vo wrecks, »ne of which is ttri^iile,! oil 
thr. ^:tid Island   the other VV.-H diLtin^; in the bay 
between Tilghman's Island and Sharp's l-l»nd ; 
on boatd uf which vessels he found a conM-lei » 
ble (juanlity of ^e^;Oll'j-llanc!'. d cordage, JIRIU ol 
their rising   a!io nine bati>.-U of '\ rii: key, ttto 

nuty Lauelb that had had Whiskey in tKem 
oai appearance, but was runout; part ol an 
d Cumbosc, *nd some lew irons. 
I also found diilted on ll£ 9 hoicol sail} Ulund, 

Urge Oat bag of Cution, tui'ted and scient-j 
oscther by hickory nit lies, stip|jc!>ed to be 5 01 
CO Ibs. in it, when di y The insitlu ol the put k 

ol the co'ton uas dry, vthieh I bioii^iit oil 
with me   and all uf them arc dcpoii'-cd ut Si 
Michaels. The wet pait of the cotton U on 
ihcnp's Island, !>pieud on clicks in a loft tu ti<y. 
The ountr or owncu are notifled to come ni.d 
Inim tho>e si ticlcs, agrstablc to law, and pay tin- 
aK'age due li.fl eon.

JACOB G1BSOW. 
Maren»n, 20 Apiil. 1813 i-'T  i —— 3

lope, by Old Vohck; great giautl daiu by Kan'.er   
f;i en urtal gisirti dahi by Od Gift. ' 

Gabiiel (bred by '.bid O.ssoiy) S\as 2ot by l]<f. 
rmont his dsm by thehiinous ll'ioh Flyer jgrani 
lam by Snap, onl uf Sh«-pheidVCiab marc (thfepbex 

dam of Chalk Sronc, !ris, gj
b mare (thfe 
I'Janet, and,

v'y
( Utni-xublr)

Thateli^ib'c LoLol tiionnd.jitOattil on Wash- 
uUiu M.ici, near the Coin I liou^e) \vheie the 
nuiii^i aie biunt Coun.
Tl.cie is no jilice, in Kastcn, belter caK-ulated 

for public l.uiiiness ol any kind. It tviii be uivid 
cd, ol leased tnl'.e, a» leasers 'may wi*ii.

JOiJiN M. ti. E:\IORV. 
feb. 2    m

tisfying said judgment and debts : And
prortdtd -also, That nil suth estat-, real or j \VhK-h he often, tor sale on the most reasonable
personal, thst taid Ing.-atunt, Pl:o;nix »nd ; terms.

, or either of them,new have or here 
after may acquire, shall be luble fur the sa-! »P"' 13  8 
titfaelion of Sdid judgments and <]«bts.io the ' 
same .manner as if they had not been iaij> t- 
soned and disch*r«eJ ; and not'uing in this 
act shall operate to discharge f>om »»id judg 
ments, or debti, any person or persons (ex-

J. li. RfXCGOLD.

. sii'J Inspahaia, rhesnis and 
who may be liable therefor, in who!e or in 
p*ri, ia -ny manner or form whatever.

11. CLAY, 
Sptuter ofih* //UMP if Kffaffata'.S!::.

W. II. CRAWFORD, 
Pif ̂ ilent t'ftlte Senate, ti-o lew:>oir. 

Mxrcb 3, 1S1J. 
Approved, JAMES MADlSOiI.

AN ACT
For the relief of Susannah Wiley.

Bti it enacted by tits Senate and Hi vse
uf Itipresenlatitts of il.e Unilrd States oj A.
inn tea in Congress assembled, That the pro
per accounting officers of the Tteasurv i>.

.• »» » . . * .

List of Letters
Remaining in iht i'mt Office, C, 

lit Jfitt, 1SU.
A. 

Kr.rirl Askins
15.

Sally Br»un 2 
\<>i\ lit own

. patlment ba and they are her thy authorised
to df fine and prescribe the species as well aa to pay unto Snsannin Wiley.of Georgetown
IS« amount of suppliestobe respectively pur ""
chasedl y the commissary general's andqunr 
ter master general^ departmrnts, and the 
respective duties and powers of the said de- 
JmtaentS) anc*. also to adopt and prescribe 

1 cerferal regulations for the tranipoiUtion of 
the articles of supply from the pUces of pur 
chase to the several armies, garriions. posts, 
of ami recititing places,for the safe keeping 
snrh articles, and for the distribution of an 
adequate and timely supply of dm same to 
Ihe regiment*! quarter masters, and to socli 
other officers as may by virtue of such rrgu- 
Istiooa be enlrustnd with the same. And 
ihe Secretary aforesaid is also anthorited 10 
fix and make reasonable allowances tor the 
fetors) rent, storage, and salary of store keep. 
in  ieceatary for the safe keeping of all mi 
titary stores and supplies.

S«c. ^4itsf 4« A furthtr enact*!. That 
tin Mnarin'eadent general of military sop 
plies shall be appointed bf the President, 
*iti> sVe advice and conseat of the Senate ; 
bat tb* PretioW pi hereby avthorised to 
Make the appoir.»rfent daiing the.receM of 
th« Senate, whiebapMoiaimeat shall be sab 
tettted to the Senate at tbeir snit  eeling 
tor tbeir advice and c««senU

See. 7. And hitfitrtAtr MSSKfW, 
IKs superintendent general of military sup 
Jtlfe* shall be author i>«d to empley   s'uffi 

'ant number of clerks: JV»mAtf, That
etr annnnl compensaikn shall not eiret<
i the wkola seven tbansand dftlhrs; and the 
ia of e%bi lbo«M»d dollan k banb^ ap

in tlio Distr.cl cf Columbu, out uf any mo 
ney in the Treasury nut otkerrrite appro- 
priated, the sum of r«ve hu'.dred dollars in 
adJitioa to the sum'hereto fore allowed by 
law, as a fill compensation for the services 
of her Uta husband David Wiley, wbo was 
employed by th? Post M&jter general to 
mtf;e  > survey of the main pott road leading 
rum St. AInry's in the state-cf Georgia la 
he city of Washington.

H. CLAY, 
fpnker tfftht How uf #efire*e*tativei

WM. II. CRAW FOR I), 
President <>/ lAt Senate, pro itmoore. 

March 3, 1813.

M. B!ake

John W.
^u|>t.

\\v iii. Uryan 
Nathan iiaynard

C. 
\Vm. Collwcll

D.
Milcha Deniby (: 
—— De C6i:i>ey,«'ea. 
l.ydia Dcnny

ustu* Formitt 
PelVr Koeler

G.
Joseph George 
5»m. C. Gulling K

11.
Johh W. Ihckelt 
John ItacUctt.jr. 2 
Hubert HaiiUou

J. 
Richard I. Joed

h. 
James Lenox

M.
Richaid Moll'.tt 
Martha U. Moiutt 
David M'Cailtiy. 
Thomas Meredith 

apiil 13   &

Joseph Meriikeii 
Charles M'CollUer 
Yhomas M'Cosh

N 
Perry E. Nwl

P. 
John 1'hilip*

R.
John Richardson 
Thomas Reed

Wm. Shawhnwn 
PrUcitla Soiupsort 
Thomas II 
Robert Steveu» 

^aian Spaiks 
Ann Sheed 
liunlio Sciivoncr 
Vim. C. Seth

T.
Lucinda Amelia Truttbn 
XViu'ieit TsekiiJy 2 
Tilden *i. Taylor 
Ktitvard Til-;hiuan 3d 
de-ise Thi.nu-i 
Wm. D. Thomas

W. 
Solomon Wi'ion,

1)1 . 
i>;ht,jr.

Thus. \Vii :JU(of be!) 
James B. \Viili.vhu 
Jsnie, W^upn 
S»i*h Wocdvvtre. 
Peie U'llmer i 
JJIL.CS WiUoii.

COUiNi k , Oct.
On ai-t-liidtioliol THOMAS lllii.suv,ol'1'albot 

county, tjy pelitioii in writing to mfc in levesb ci 
'I jlt>ui euun'.v court, as one ol the Associate 
judges ol tl:e >^cor.d Judici.il Diatiitl ol liie 
Si.uu ol .'.iar\ ,»ni:, (.ravin^the beiiclilol    an aet 
ot a»seni|iiv 'or kl.e ieli*rr ol sundry insulv 
utf," p«s?cJ at .November beo.-ioii eighteen bun 
uixd ui.d I., o, mill ihe sovt.ial Miupleni'-iits theic 
t.) ,l!;e=iiil 'llnMiiss ileUby havm« en oath ci 
claied thai h-j had no pi cecity, agreeably to tii 

^ .tiiiut the said on, unii liavii.^ hant.ed in 
 I liis cn-uiloi>, oil D<ll>, ru lar u% hec.il 
uiu ibt"i, \vnifl) is ;;innr.\eii to III-.S.MU j L 

iiuon ,anU b<-inj^ satialied t>y comprt?i:t tc: 
ny, inn heliad it.-iucUtn the stale c! iM. ivlanu 
tfie IHO p!e:*;<!iii^ J ea>» piior to liis a|.pliealioii, 
and having betn oioii»lil beioreii.e l.y iliethciih 
of li.e said counry, under airestupcn *nexecu 
tion a-an,u the beny little said Thomas llel.-.by 
 I Co heicby oHv-r nnd diitcttlii.1 thesaiu Tl.o 
ujis litjliby be duu'ur^ed fiom conrtnemehl; 
mid he having UKCII Hie oath preaCiibcil by tl.e 
>aid set, I do Iheicfore adjudge uuduiuer that thu 
said 'I liomas lielsby »t pear Ui'oie the county 
court, to be held at i^asion, in T-tibol couhty, on 
itie lit st Satin diy in nesl Aljiy term, to iihsUri- 
sucii inte,iri>^aloiien as may te pr*>'posed to him 
l.y his cr»di;.ois, and lk= siid day is Hereby ap- 
pointed lor bis «-re<li:ors lu appear and rcco:n 
mend a IrnMeelorllieirlieni^U  And Idofuither 
order, that the said Thomas llebby give ihcm no 
tice, by causing a copy oft lib order lo be inserted 
in Ihe Ea5ton SUr, one1; every two weeks for 
three months successively, befoie the first Satur 
day, in next Mny term, in Talbot com.ty. Given 
under my hand this 27th d.iv of

LE.\:L..
fe.b. 9   

other good runners ;) h'srilam was Mist. 
*«y Cai-'c, out of Ihe liule I'.aiticv ma:c.

Medley was got by Ginierack'iC nppe, G*aoV- . 
phm Arabian ;) his dai'i wai AtiiiucU (lull *utrf 
lo the Jam of Sir Pettr Teazle } by Snap; g.ir.'.l 
dam Miss Ckvelrnd, by Kc£i:hi»; ^reat «ran'd 
d£in Mid^e, hy liav Boltob   ^ieat p,if.-.t "ianH 
di.nl by lUrtlcit'.-i Chiluits ; ^irat jjieal''grcit 
^rai;dtlr.m b\- llonrytvob'd's Arabian, out of the

. dam of the Tine Lines.
I Thus H will le seen tint Os'c.ir derive'.liis<jej'. 

cent fiom bluod cijual to any kiuv.vn horse in the 
world.

U is a P.ct MnivKrsaliy adinRled, that Midlsy lui 
vontiibiUed U!uretoth>:improv«ii,«iiii,Uh«tiit.rd 
cif hoisr, in ibis country, than any o'.hev Stall-id 
that has been brni.uht into it ; tcto this (lay tiit'.i 
p-nUenien of thv tun his blood :., so <!e;-.iiablc, 'Ir.V. 
a portion ot it, however d^'.ant, it oamys sought

Gatn'cl was u capital ruhn'rr in rnglauJif ill 
hree \»et-k-. Won Jj i arcs, cm of ul.;« h nniiiber; 
»ere !ving'iplatiK,|>io\inj;liin^cils^C(.ilbbi:o 

n-: li>i>"an<is!ioilr:isianci.';,,iis wellasfoi l.tuliand

It i-> a| ;-o ti I.S obscvred tti.it Os^nr i^hbthiih- 
se!f a thnrn-e lioi>e, liis dam l.avir.^ produced lii'.k 

k fo:il-i, ;i <>f wl.ich have been good luutacisj ana 
be 4th s j/iomisin-; coll.

PERFORMANCES.  
At Annapolis, in ihe fall ol 1*04, at 4 years cW) 

Osr.-.r won ivith case, the .3 AI. 11. The neik 
\vcrk after, ovei the 'tVashihsjfcn coinse, he wott 
tbe City and To'.vn p«iwt, 2 h:ilp heats, bcalihg 
Uol Ti-yloe's Clermont, by Spiiad Kagle : Mr. 
Lullwiough Kaj.oleon by I'uncli, a 'cufitul Aursrj 
a bay gdiiing cl Or. F.dtlins mid others.

Onlhei-'dofbct. l3ti5,O.-cai-wonthe .fc 
clnh purse at Annapolis, 4 n.il 
liid^eley's Lnvinia, Mr. Duckctt'bDi:mDciat,and 
Mr Llovd's Uobn.

lay uhrfr, he sUrtW for the Jockty C'lus) 
purse nit he City of Washington, and was sicontt 
libi-M-, bein;i bent by the Maid nl the Oaks, leat- 
in'4 Mr. Alley's famous hoib^, Sir Suluint>h. Dr 
Kuelihs c.lebnled nwie Floietla, Col. TaVhjc's) 
imtcd horse Top Gallant nnd several cthcis.  
The tirst heat ol'this race (Sc. the course menslirlrl 
i fuM mile) was tun in S hi. 2 s. the 2d lie»t in 8 
m. 1 s. thebtt « ii.i!rswasrunin3ni.4O. s. Ofc 
c;r was not in ccr.Hilinn.

In the spring ol iS<A., <5s«:>.r *oh the Jbclcty 
Glut, purs? at lijllimo c.

in the til! of ISOti, Mr. Harni's horsi- First Coc- 
stil rhallcii^cd Ifif runl!i>t>-l, ard was taken tip bt 
Oscar to run at Baltimore, on the lulh of O<t: 
tnr 4 mile heal«, <! 2.COO & iide. O.-ro»- ti-f»: M 

 , ri:htiii.g Ihe iid heXl in? n>. 't> s. w}-ich

Wanted to I'M AarMen tt'aie tttiinus.
Two boy» of 14 or 13 years ofi^e. of good d!s- 

pasilions and stiady iiabiis, ivoula be lakeu 
the above business un pleaain^le.'iiiK to patents ii 
eaily application is ms<!e tu the suuiciinc

NICHS. S. JONES, I'alimunt.
inarch 9    !~
P. S. Any letter* relative to the above, left 

ivilh Mr. IMivard Markland, Mr. \Vm. Co... ui 
Mr. Caleb ilrown, llastou, will meet with alien 
tiun. N.b. J.

speeil has never I.een et^u.t|led, esrept by Fix ing 
Cliitdn-s. who mu the Kucfcn coUise id Kt-vr 
Mark**, in the saira tin.o.

Two n-ivfcs alter. '.'.rn» v:;(ii» IfalCi^niil d/3 
li'ntr, nt the City of Washin^on, lor the Jockey 
Club j-ur?r, vhii'.i was' «'On by Dr. F.delin's Flo'- 
retta, Oscar being 'M. l-vatii<>>. I i-iilej Cctistilj- 
Col. TavJot's Ti>|» < *!!; ««, and JV'r. Uionu'A 
Nancy,"by Sprca-.l Kn^'.e. ,

'JkenXKCjat't, O-ear t:-avcileu 16 Lahcastvfj 
Penn. ivheic lie wonth*liu>t«Livi. piii-cwith £rrrt 
ease, beating Mr. Uoml's Suhtiei by l*u«ch, and 
fivertheis.

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AljfACT
4 oaltet the times of holding the di.tijrteonrt 

in Ihe r«st«> tite districts of New Toik & 
M assachusetts.
SB it tvaettd Ay (Jit Senate a»d r7->«r«  / 

Rtfrven1*'roe*»fUke Unntd S attsofAme 
ri«s. s» Congrttt a*t<t*t>lt<J t That in,tearl cf 
the first Toetdays of April and t>  tob«r,tl>e 
district eonrt for ibe dntr'ct of N^» York, 
directed by law to be he Men at Utica, shall 
"be holden on the second Tuesday «f May, 
and the fourth Tuesday of Septembrr.ycar
'/  

.See. 2. Andie ie further enac'td, That
all actions, suits, process and proceedings, 
commenced or to be commenced, or now 

in said district court, and liable, tu

Notice.
All per^ns having cUiius »g»in«t Ihe estate 

of jumri Parrot!, late of Talbot county, licenced, 
«re dcbired to bring them in pioperly authenti 
cated to the subscriber ; and all person* indebted 
to wid t»Ute are desired to waUe iinmeoule pay 
ment.

FRANCES PARROTT, ExtrLx
oFJatncs Piirrbtt, dec'd. 

april 27    S

Notice.
Was eohlmiltcd lathe »aolof Fretjeticketmh- 

r> MniyUndi on the '2mli day of Mmch last, as 
aiuiia»av, a mulatto woman who calls herself 
Auut-i/ ll'ioii-u— She is about 25 years of age, a 
bout 9 feel hi^h ; her clotnihg nl^cn committed 
were a black frock, ayeiliiwspvU»d«hawl,apair 
uf shoes and itoekin^s, nil much worn ; has a scar 
on her neck, occasioned, as she says, by a burn i 
says she » v. uianiimiileU by Mr. Juiiiev Ann- 
atrong, \vho resides at the head of M'F.ldery's 
Dock, in ihe city of italtimure. The owner, i:' 
any,is reimexted lo eume and release her, other- 

M ill be sold Iur her prison fees as ihe l« w 
MORKtS JUNKS,Sb«rurof

Fied«iiek cuuaty, Maryland! 
5th april, 1813 (13)  8

IN TAI>BOT COUNTY COURT.
O'n appticrtion to me ihe sulucrilier, in thfc re> 

cess of the <'ourl, as ASSKWIC Jiidje t>J the PC* 
condjiuii'-i?) Disliii tot li.e State tibiuiylahfiKf 
petition in mitinn ol J(;A.-i'/t/»?.n , of Talbct 
couiity. Matins thai he is in ictuftl cbnrmcmeutt 

at and praying the beiieril of ihe ael of the General 
t i; Assembly ol tin- Stale »f Man-lent), clilltlrd, "rrt 

act for the iclicf of sundry ins-olveht utbtors," 
 x»cd at November session, eighteen htindieH 
md five, und Ihe seven) supplements thereto, Od 

the terms Ibeieili mentioned ; a schedule of hi* 
>i opcily, and a list of his creditors, on oath, as far 

as he can ascertain them, beinp; annexed to life 
>etilion and the said John Tutner having satis- 
itd me by competent testimony; thnt he has rcsid- 

eJ two years within the Slate of Maryland, im- 
prece<!in« kis application; and thcsnid

A Bank Note
Was stopt in the hands of* negro lad on Satur 

day Ust, under »nch circumstances »» I" le»ve no 
donbtofitsbtinj-.itokti. Theca-nrrcanhavethe 
wmr, bv paying the cost of this advertisement  
For further iulbnnatidn apply to the Editor, 

ril 27    id

A LAD
Ofahoiit oniftren yeu« of >?* , that can come 

well recommended, will be taken Appi?nticeat
the

*•*.
STAKOFF1CK.

\vise>i 
JiiecU.

Notices;
v» committed to the R»ol of lYeu'eriek cotm 

ty, M«ryhnd, as a runaway, ad'sik muUtlo man 
who call* him-self .V<«r> j4nder*mt— He is about 43 
years of age, t feet G inches high, sto'il nnd wel! 
made; h'b clulhin^ when committed were a white 
Hereev coat and paiitalooht much worn, the rrst 
of hn'clolhing very iiiUiflerent Savs he drlong- 
to Mr. George Pi-tera, of Georpe Town, in thi 
District of ColumbU. The owner is hereby re- 
qiM>Htrd to come and release him. otherwise he 
will be sold for hU prison fees a» the law directs. 

MORRIS JONKS. SheriU 
of Frod'k eoujaty, Maryland

John Tinner having taken the oath by the
ict pi-escribcd.tbr ilclivriing up his propel l.y.nnii

tn^ sullicieiit security for hU personal apin-iir- 
nnce at ihe next Covnly CoUl t, of Tniiiot ronnlyt 
o nn^wer snrh r.'lr^Ttioia as ma : be niailc a- 
^linst him.   I do tt.cielore ordei jtid a^;ii(^e; 
,h,it the said Ji.lm Tiniirr hedischtr^rdfrcmim* 
ji-sohpicnt, nnd >.!iot by cau-inc a ci)«jy Ut this ol- 
drr tQ heia-<erted inoii'- of the nen»paper.« pi'.nN 
e<l in I^i5to!i. oucen week, for three loonlM pnc-

-i.fly, IicUue the first Sutuidiy inAlnyteitti 
ne<ii. liegivenotireto his citdjtois.to appbttrbc- 
f<»ie the .'aid (.'01:11, at th>; Court lloi>«c in r>V- 
tn:», for the purpose of rccotnairad a Tri:»tee far 
their r>*nel'.t, niul to shew cause, ifahy they IIBVKJ 
why Ihe said Jel.n Turner »honUI not hive thf 
benefit of lhe>said aet and Atip|,lcrn(nts. Anri 1 
also order, that the &aid John Turiief give furtbcr 
notice, by having a copy of ihk order set up at 
Ihe Court H»ir*e Door, of tbc cotii.ty »fore»»iJ( 
and lit oneT-tvrrn in tht Town cf tla^tort, three 
moi'.ths pievifiis to the first Satiirday in Msj"
term next. Given under piv 
of November. 1812. 

fcbruai y 2,1

t!.ii 5ih dlv
fUUNELL.

FOU SALE,
A few valuable JVKGKCSS. of 

and xexes, for a term of ve.\r», topertons r»^nl 
ing in the district, if application is mill* Unniajif* 
atetjr at thi* office 
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THi: TKUMS OF THE STAR, 
Are Two Uoii<n< <f"i 1'if'y Crw'* per annum, pay 
able hiilfyf.u-ly.in advance : No pap -r can bcuis- 
contimivd imlil thesame is paid tor.

AdvcrtijenieiiLs are inseited thn-c weeks Mr 
Dalair, an I continued weekly lor Tuittily-

FOR. SALE,  
That valuable estate, in Tuckahoe, some time | 

since conveyed to me in trust, by Mr. William . 
Roberts, containing about one thousand acies.  I 
It will be sold on a reasonable credit, in Iwo par-

Public Sale.
Py virtue t>J an mJti-jrom i/ic Uif/iau's Court vf

Will be ?old al public v t i:due, on WEDNES 
DAY Ibe ID h day of May next, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. al ll.-: late rts-idence' of Dr. Win. E. Selh, 
Ihe Head *>f Wye, in T-lbot conniy All ihe per 
bonil propeity of the said ilo-eased^ (negroes an* 
pl.itc excused) consUling ol a large and valuable 
colltiUion of liouaehold i.itd kitcbcu lurniluie, a 
niou-Bl which are a number of valuable b«-d»and 
berldr   g,ebairs,tables, clock, (itc. also a valua 
blc stoci; of hone., cattle, sheep and hogs ; a ge 
neral assortment of farming utensils, consisting of 
carts, plough*., axes, hoes, &.C.  A quantity of 
corn in the ear, some wheat, corn blades, bacon 
and Urd ; a valuable library,in which is includ 
ed a number of meilical authors, volumes of hi* 
tory, and various subjects oflUeialure; a qiianti- 
of medicine, shopfuiniliire andsuigeon's instru 
ments amongst which is a complciv case of am 
putxting instr.imen:s«>-al3oa gig and sulkey ; to 
gether with various ether articles too tedious to 
tiimnei.itc. A credit of nine months will be gi- 
veu on all sums above eighl dollars, the purcha 
ser giving note with approved secuiily, beating 
interest from the day of sale; on allsums »f eight 
dollars and under, Ibe cash will be required.   
Further particular? rnnde known on Ihe day of sale, 
and attendance given hv

SUM '.V S'K/7/.Extiixnf
Dr. Win. E. Sclh.dec'd 

Tribal county, apiil 27  4 ________

By virtue of a Decree
OJtht High Comtofl'hfimrrif, to t'.iitabeth Alhui

c'iiesi'-J,
Wilt be seUI at put lie sale, on Ihepremises, or 

the .u-.h day of Al.ty iicxt, il not sold befoiu at 
private salr,

A I'dnMe T.act or Paictt of Aanrf, 
Situs'e Kif» ar-J bc; rg in Dorchester county, in 
the SMte of Sia.ryl-.ni, coMaining between ^"tu 
to 100 acres i= b'viutili.llv si'rated on Ihe im.uih 
of G:cat Citoiitanli an»! 1/ilile dioptank rivei-s; 
lias f beautiful pi-»s| cct   (' t'te CI'-.-?apeakc Bay. 
The l.md is f-ilile. and ,v.l.ij ted lo the growth of 
corn, wheat and toSacro, and is at p:e-ent in a 
high state of c: lti<-alu>n has a suft'u-iencv of lim 
berTor the plantation's use- i~ conveniently situ 
ated for fishing, fowling and ov«ters in their sea- 
cons, and has excellent drinking water.

About one half of Ihe afoi csaid plantation i-» n 
high and light soil, the other half rather still" and 
low This land will be sold altogether, or in lots, 
as may best suit.

It is thought needle*' to say any thing more a- 
bout the aforesaid land, as it is pie'umedlhat any 
person wishing to purchase will view the same 
The terms wi'l be made known by applying to 
the subscriber.who lives near the aforesaid land,or 
 n the day of sale. ' '  

THOMAS CARNETT, 
Alttni-ti >•• f«et far

£LIZA. ALLAN, Trustee, 
april13 6_______________

Public Sale.
JSy virtue of a Decree of the I!oi:en.b'.e Ike Court

Mr. Madison was himself corrupted bvHFranre,HUli day of May, on the premises
which may be known by » previous application
to tbe .

The subscriber requests that the.;«(/"mrnf ere

t'HOM (JOBBK-ff's REGISTER t'EB. "0.

AMERICAN WAR.
It will he usi-les;, perhaps, but 1 caunot refrain

ore 
ihe 

lirst 
war 

it though

the Congress weie not. Wh-n the 
mel, they, however, actually declared 
Then ourhireliii|is told us, thai thejviyi/cIhe suhscriicr requests inai me /mr^rnrnr etc- -   -. -- --    r - --     i i- ~v 

dito-s of Mr. Kobe,ls\vill meet at the court house, «U5»R«I « Hi, both l>,es,denl and Congiess, andv

.  From the empty vuibiii^eol Ibi 
who has been well lei med in, oia butteiei 
come to somclhing ot moie 
the debate ol the loth inst. in tue iliiiise of Com- 
moiis, upon the subject of the war with America. 
I, perhaps, should not call it a debate, where, as 
lolhe oulypoinlal istue, all Ibe speakers scim lo 
have been of one mind and sent intent Hut, bv il 
what it inav.il is < 
ties ol mankind ;
soinrwli it iudetail.Vl.oHi> CAan.Knr..i(:ii (aye, 

\lluu i-.Ibe man, Americans :) opened ibe dKrus- 
sioti iii the character oKSi'Ciflaiy ol Stale of I'o 
reijn A Hairs. ThisniniKs numc is well known

fgrealimpoituncc lotlie Itbc;- 
and as inch, 1 shall notice

in Hasten, on Monday, the 
al 10 o'clock, A. M.

JOHN L. KF.RR.
F^lon. roat-ch If     10

,li» /.f Mav ni-iti l "al » as the election ol Piesulent was approach day 6f May next, ,/,. t(un ,Mf Ma|Sson

UY MS KXCLi.U.NCY 
LEt'lX H'lSDKR, LbQUIRE,

COVFKNOR OF MARYLHND,

A Proclamation.
In Ihe present situation ol the State, a meeting

thus ihe war would be put an end to. That elec 
tion has now terminated ; but, until the termina 
tion, or ra'.liiT, the result, was known, we heard 
of nothing but the certain defeat of Mr. Madison. 
He was mrr to lose his elecliiHJ ; and, indeed, se- 
vrial successive ai rivals brought ns Ihe news of 
his having actually lost it. To which was added, 
that his rival, Mr. Clinton, had pledged himself 
to m*k« peace with Kngland. At last, however.

III lllr IM ri-l It* i-t.«.«.»»V«« —— .-..-.«..-.-,---.--———— -fy - . , I,

of the I.v Mslatu.c is thought necessary : Where- i c°'nes « "news, Hat Mr. Madxo,, urn ,e eleeted! 
\ have, bvaud with the advice and consent '•• Aftcr this . one would have supposed Ihatlhe hire

to ihc woi Id. This is now tlif man, v.bo, uitei 
cc anil iifce^silv

Given in Council at the city of Aniupol
iwenlv first day of April, in the ea' of our
1, oid one thousand ei

have a majority often against him in lhat body,
;ht hundred and thir- and that - '" consequence of such change, he w'i!| 

be compelled to make peace with us. What a 
IVINDt'R Pr>vte must this be lo be thus deceived ! And

Bv his Excellency's command. ' ' "'" to lis'"1 »° such pnhlic -lions ; aye and to rr 
*   A'/A'M/V PINKNI'Y '.*' "P"n them too as implicitly as if they had al- 

Clerk oflhe Council. ' n-a.vs s poken thetruth ! Nothing can, however, 
:be more Haltering to the Americans than Ihe.-c 
stslements, which show how uneasy this countiy 
is under the war with them ; how sorely we f«-el 
the effects of it; an.l how anxious we arc lo

mav ^-

Coach, Clig,
TlicRubsciilersbe

Chair Making., ... ,.,-.-,leave to mlorm their It lends ,   of it
and Ihe public gene.ally. lhat they have com- j the Times newS n,pcr.under thesignaturcofVE. 

arrying on the above bu-j TrSi who W0(1,jrrainmenced. and arc now car

There is a coxcomb, who publishes in 
per, under the signature of VE- 
fain make us believe, that the

sine-*, in all its various branches, in the town of j r).opll. ol America, or, at least, the ,; 
Dcnton. opposite the Court Hoi.=e. They have ' palt or , he     ,;,,;  , ale , 50lt of hSlf,on bind, and intend to keep, a general supply of if Veins had to write to them, he would not liud 
the best nu,U-. M!S; and trom the experience of j   foo |s enollj;h ,o to|erate his sublimated 
H Ma.ldry in one ol the most fashionable shops I , M,h He Impute3 thcir .i^lil . to Kn-lish poli- 
in the city of Baltimore, we fla«cr oui .,clvre that j ,;c., ,o   ;,. ifuul allce | , e doeg ,,ot k||OWj pcr.

-^ ,  t   =t . haps, that they, to a man (if natives) are as well

'erccval, is to niainl 
otcK^ar against America. Tjhe pipfis, relating
10 thcNnegoci uion belutcn /tke Iwo cuunliic-*, 
had b.H- n"tni4bei\iii: the ttouse ; and, in coioc 
qurnce "I lhis~J~l»oT^Ca>t1ti icagh, on the Inth, 
brought foiwai-J a motion for    an a.ldtess to the 
" Prince Regent, expressing the icgietol I'.ulia- 
" incut fur ihe iaiiiiie of Ibe negociiition, nnd 
" pledging themselves lou -calms anJevtdtat co 
" operation mthltit Koynl ilig/utria inti'tc pio-icru-
•' IIPII i'J the U.HI , HI W] {.ill t i>J l/iil r>£lt<3 nnd infer 
"e\ti t'J (ritat Hnlitin, und hintm oj lin ilibfr .ly's, 
" Ciou'i/." l'Ui> motion was carried vtiih an 

ri'fir,just as similar motions us-ed lo 
tic during the foi mer American »ar, when about 
Forty of such addresseis \\eie rallied up to the 
King. I shall now proceed to nclicc -suth pails 
of Ibe speeches as srem to n:e xxor'.hv of patucu- 
lar attention. Lord Castlereagh si-l out with te 
laling what had parsed m regaid to the Vi-ders in 

'', and, allei having relei red to the time and 
manner of Iheir'icpcal, and to Ihe plcd.es of sup 
porl ofthe war f, ven in ca^c lhal lepeal should 
fail of producing peace uiih Ameiica, heuaid, as
11 is stated in ihe icport in Ih- >loining Heiaid, 
that, " be Iherrfon*, should support the war a 
"gainst her. He,therefore, iiuw H.itteied him
  self, th:it government would meet with that sup 
"pi'it svtmh iiarf fata «» tibfiitll'i pionirfd:—— 1 
14 Ihis was really fuund lo !»  the case itcvei vat- 
" tempt had been made, lhat justice or fur bear- 
"a>irr could suggest, to conciliate America, and 
"if, notwithstanding, .he bad issued a declaiati-
   on of war, and persisted in cairjingil on, after

we shall be »b!e l« execi.le all orders in the best 
. ml nentw* manner, and on reasonable terms.  
We solicicil a share of uublic palronage.noui.iit.H'ri tf i\uDDRr.

Denton, may 4    C

New Gig for Sale,
Finished complete, with a plated Hainess,may 

He Ivtd on reasonable terms, by applying to the 
. ubsciibtr.

CALEB BROUN.
Enston, npiil «~    3

"Ike fOMi been made, where was

New Goods.
THE SUBSCKIBKK HAS JfST RECEIVED,

A ttry (la.rrai .-Itwi-lme.U nf 
SPRING GOODS,

a.-i|iuiulcJ with all our fows as we are ourselves; 
thai lln-y know all about our Excise tixcs, and 
Custom House taM-s, nnd Assessed taxe^, and 
Property taxes, full as well as we do ; end, that 
they know all about our law of Libel, our sine 
cures, &. our paupers. If he were to go amongst 
them, and lo have the impudence to tell them 
that Ihese are prm-fs vf cifiti^tJipn, they 
would, or, ?t least, 1 hope so. make him irmeni- 
bcrlhe a^seilion as lone as be had life in his car 
case. The Americans have always had their eyes 
fixed upon us ; and, d»es this fooli.-h man ima 
gine, that tl,ey do not knoxv bow to set .t proper 
vuluv upon our system of govei iimciii • When 
they come to F.ofcland, as some of them do, they 
sometime* reach London by the way of Hlactim

,.,,-.v ?rtvl ^ v" »»V«.*IIP, itr, where, while ihey behold immense places for
U Inch he oners for sale on the most reasonable ,hc -ju^ii,.,, of 0 t> 1Cers of ihe army, they see
lttllns' , _  ,».   ,,, ragged, or, rather, _.ik«d Aildicn tumbling a-

"Ibe man that could refuse his assent to can y on 
"the war with vigor adequate to our means?  
" Ainriic* would thus see Ihc united efforts pfliie 
" country, snd ihe unanimity of ihc House, that 
" had been called foilh by the line of policy that 
" she had pursued. If they looked al ihe docu 
"mttnls lhat had been published by the American 
" j»»\etnment as the jrroiinds ol'Ihe war, they 
"should look at peace as an object rr-i/ distant, 
" because the American government plai-ed the 
"w?ronsuch extensive grnimds as coul.l not be

removed by this country.','
Ii U very true, lhat there were people in Ihe 

House ot Commons to promise lo supporl ihe 
war if the repeal oflhe Orders in Council failed 
to auisfv the Americans ; but, / mtnle no .i,u-fi

Napoleon; And we ucclared that we Would ciu.-» 
our violation the moment France ceased her'a. 
  Fiance did ceasu; xve had, according tp our 
own declaration, proof that France had r«as- 
ed, before we matie the repeal. We then ceas 
ed ; but I put it lo ihe coir mon st-nse of ihc lea 
der, wbelber ibis ce^aliun oiigbi to be cal|id a 
CONCESSION.   Thus, according to oiic 
own doctritie ; according to our own diplymi- 
tic corrrspoiidence,; according lo our own SO- 
cnm acts, t!i« ordeis theunclvcs and tbe ducl.V 

ration of repeal ;   acccoidmg lo all thc.se, w« 
mr-dcNO CONCESSION at all to Amaijcal 
Why, then, talk about concession^? It may'-'

: an clicct here; hut, assuredly, it will have 
none in America, wb*-rp the government (a pov- 
ciniiibnl ckosen by und lesling upon the free and 
iinboiu<ht yoicc of ttie people) luve constantly 
inotestvd avainst on- i ideisin councilasan opefij 
and gross violation oflhe known and ackoivlcd;;. 
rd i ights ot Amoi ica, and as receiving not a sha 
llow of justification from the violent and unju*t

omlutt of France. To talk, therefore, of con- - 
ce.v «i».», r.scms to me to besi_nethin° inUlerablt; 
hut, to expect that the pecple of America would, 
after the soli-inn declaration cfCongiess to the 
conti ary ; to expect that they would '/(' ai ir. tif on 
i.nr ceasing lo viulate one ol then- lights, while 14 
still more grave subject of contpl.-.iut existed ; to 
cnltiUiu such an expectation as ibis, appeal ; 
tinacconnlabk'Upon any suppo*i'ir:i ihi.n llialcf 
our ministers ainl mcmhers of p'.rhatnent Lcini£ 
wholly dclicient in knowledge iv'ative to tlic opi 
nions and fielings of the A_iciican pe >p!e, aiul 
l{ie meiiiis of ihc Ameiican govcinment. lir- 
sidcs, there was ancther consideration connected 
wish Ihe repeal oflhe orders In council, .ind lh?.{ 
was, that by th? icpra! we merely lii.iii.uncetl our 
itontion lo cfc r tu rintalt a i ii>ht. We scid no 
il.intj abrffit frmfCii'afinu foi the pa«t. Tl.'k W»»   
veiy ni?.teiial; for il «^s impossible lhat it.-l.otiid 
be overlooked by th« American govcrnn«-ni, 
i\ithoiit an atmulutinicnt'of all the principles up. 
on which il hail resisted the ou'ers in council. . 
1 aNo pointed this out al Ihc lime, for which 1 
\\as trt*lcd as a fool and a fieind of Fiance hv a 
Scotch new-spaper. The manufacturers of P,"*»- 
Icy, \\i!l, hv this time, have discoveied thai I wis 
a better ft irnd of England than llti-ir impudrht 
countrt DICII, and that I foresaw an obstacle to 
«.ace which had escaped ibe eyes of both the 
parties in parliament; for Lord Ca?tlerca;l, now 
ell*, us, lhat such compensation was, demanded 

as a prel;minai y to a cessation of ho-iiliiies.  
  The orders in c«uncil," he said "weiexrto 
vKoIly out ofthe question, by the overture for 
in ai mi-lice on both side? : but even on the 
ground ofthe iep,rjl ofthe orders in council, the 
Ameiican government had pressed the matter s« 
ar, ar.d in such a temper, as to r.<!mit of no anii- 
:a'jle arrangement. Mr. Russell had put in 
rl.iiins lo have indemnity fur all ctipluret marfe hf 
\>nr emistri under ikt 01 tier* inroin:i-if siiiff IStiii. 
He did not say that ifiit mipjit net hare liren °»ir.t

april 13  S
J. R. RIXGCOU).

Will be soMat public auction, at 4 o'clock P. 
M. on WEI>SI-.*I»AV the 9th ilar of June ne\t, at 
Ulr. Brown's tavern in Ceiili eville, Queen Ann's 
county.

Thai -wiluxb't Farm. Mill 4- Mill Stat, 
I^ite the jc-operty of William Tartar. Esq. lying 
ia Queen Ann's county, within two mile, of Co»i- 
trtvillc. T'.ie Pann conUins 121 I i; an e* of va 
luable Land, well adijitrd to p'.«ister cif Paris and 
clover, and to t'ue giowth of wheit anil corn.   
From  > ) t>> AJ acre, are in limber   and ihei e is a
 mall dwelling hod^e UKOII il.

The Mill-Scat contains upward* of 50 acre«.
 bout one half of wliich i* nplr.id, with «ome fi. c 
wood on it. and I lie rvsiti-ie is coveted hvtUepond. I 
The mill hous-- is f';u:ic'J and weiilhci hoarueil 
with pl»nk, »hirtv MS fut i» Ion ;th and ihliiy 
two in bi-eidlh. with two water wheel-, and con 
strut-ted for thie* puir of Mones, two (v.iir of 
which »r« only in operation at this lirvp.   
There is a small dwelling lionce for the miilrr 
near the mill, and the stream is believed to be a 
never failingone.

The Fai in and Mill Seat will be «old to'-elhcr
  rr seoaralr, as my be*t suifThose inclinrd to pur 

chase, who can view the premi-cs bi'fote the sale,
' and ran obtain any fmther information relative 

t,i th« property, by applying to Henry Dirdcn, 
EST neir Centrrvills.

This property i» stron_lv recommended hy the 
feilifity of the surrounding country, which is »e 
markable for its abundant productions «f grain ; 
and also by its vicinity to tide watc-', ts there is 
an almost daily communication bct>veen Cenlie

Robert Spencer,
HAS JUST RLCCIVCO I ROM PIIII.AItCLPUIA, 

Ul* SPUING !>VfPLr UF

DRY GpODS,
Cnn wttng vf . 

Superfine cloths and casaimores, 
Nankeens, cotton cas^imoi es anil grandurclls, 
Amciit-ait prints, domestic £iiighaiust 
Very handsome English do. 
Cambric muslins, 
Mull mull do. 
A few fancy muslins,
A hamUomeassoituient of coarse Indiamuslins, 
Country linens, 
A few Gctinan do.  * 
Russia sheeting, Russia drilling,
lledtickings,
Ribbons well assorted,  
PaiMsula of eveiy description, ,
Cotton and silk umlacllj?,
Morocco and leather shoes,
Handsome tiuwer'd pijwr with bordering, cal 

culated lor papering rooms,
Wui|ts, canes, itc.

 Together with \arieus other articles which it 
would be loo tedious to mention.

lit nil! Aoi OH hand—

long the road by ihe side of llieir chaise, crving 
a> they go " Pray tetote y;xir rhaiitii ; pray te 
'tiiu- your c&aiity .'" The Americans know how 
to estimate these things. They are at no loss to 
dt aw the proper infe.-ences from such facts; and 
it is not the trash of Vetus about ciriliiatitiH that 
will cloud their reasoning. The Ameiican far 
mers arc great traJ~--i. Thete are absolutely 
HiHit ol them who [do not read much.  They 
know, that we pay more in poor rates only than 
double the amount ofthe whole of their revenue! 
The fict alone is enough for them. With thai 
fact before t'leir eyes, they will be in no haste to 
.tlUin uhal this fop calls a higU state of civiliza 
tion.— ttc-ide*, as 10 t'le^rcf, aH thote who know 
Ameiica «ill say, that thefaimcrs there are n 
class of men beyond all belief superior in uudor- 
stand;nt; to l!u>M-i>t F.ngland, or of any country 
ol Europe.  They \wvpienty; ihey have no 
dread oflhe f«.r giilAe, er ; ihiir minds aie never 
haunted v.ith the fear pfteai:! ; they have, there 
fore, lei u»r-to th'mk and to read. And, a.-, to 
\\hathesavs about their being absorbed in the 
/(» «  i/i'oi«, the fact ii the reverse. They have 
no tnoti-e to acquire great wealth, other than the 
meic vulgar love of money, seeing lhat no sum 
of money will purchase them JiitinctiuH, seeing 
that millions would not obtain them <i omr iVmii 
» -. en a negro. That is a country where the ser 
vant will not pull his hat off to his employer, and 
where no [ white | man ivill condescend to c.'ll u

;and. Iherefoie, I, though a fly anioimst 
eagles, am m liberty to express my disappiobutiou 
of the war. Nay, I most distinctly said, at the 
lime, that the lejienl of the Orders in Council 
would not satisfy the American people. I had, 
indeed, said so many Inoi.lbs nefoie; and I bad 
uid it upon a. i-ou-.Wue vfllttfwi. I b:nl all .. 
Ion; said, lh..t, unlr-.s wecvafted to impicss per 
sons out of Ameiican merchart sh,ips upon ihc 
high .«-u«, we should have war ; and, theiefore, 
when Ihe nmiistry were, by Mr. Uumghain, ic 
duced to ihe neck-ssiiy of repealing Ihe Orders ir 
Council, 1, in an adiiiess lo ihe Prince Rcgcnl 
prayed him to add a irlinquishmcnl ofthe prac 
tire of iiiipressmcnl, without whirh, I positively 
asserted, lhat Ihe other measure would 1 -.il of it"
desired effect. Nevertheless, Mr. , (as
the leader ofthe Whigs) ilU promise support u 
the war, if ihe repeal of the 01 ders failed to sali-f 
America; &. Mr. Drougham did ibyanie. Tli 
oiintry was thus mUlrd, nnd was prepaicd for 
islilicalion of ibe war. The manufacturers 

ome of whotn come to see me in Newgale, wheie 
had been imprisoned for two y> ars, and svnten- 
edto pay aline of u thousand pounds (o Mr

Brown andloaf sugar*, collie, molasses,a va- Ilotherinan his K;jrtfr. Hence it is that tbe A 
riely of liquo*. &.C. castings, w»od waie, cutle- ; meii'-an f.irmer makes no very great exertions to 
i y. brushes, &.c. All which be will sell at mode- i become rich Riches beyond his plain wants are rate pi ices.     ' -        " . . .

E.tston, april _T    3

Easton Hotel.
The subscriber res|>ertfully informs his friends 

and the public generally, that he has opened hi*
H O T E L.

villeand naltimore. bv packets. Thus oflerin« |*t the house formerly occupied as the BANK, 
to Ihe proprietor a choice of employing the miU'wheie he hopes to merit a cuulinuance of Ihe 
in merchant or country work, or bolh. or in a i ciuloni he was so foiliinatc as to leceive in that 
nv n-anufjclory requiring the aid of water. elegant establishment that was lately consumed

' Tl « terms of sale are that the purvh i.sei shd|J by Fire.
pay one fourth of the purchase money in cash  THOMAS HENIUX. 
one fourth in six, one fourth in tvvrlvc, and one *P r'' "   m 
fourth in eighteen months: Uoiul-or noK-s wiih 
security to be approved by the trusliti-, wi!l bo ie 
nuireil. When the whole pavment i» complrled 
« conveyance "ill I.e made by thr t-intif, ndthe I 
title is be'ievtti lo be indisputable. Immediate 
nos»es*iou will be given. 
r JtW "IIII. MCUOLSOA\ 7,wrfw. 

Baltimore, may 4  6

At the same time and place,
The soln'-riber ivill offer for sule, one hundred 
acres of 'I'DMKK liAMI), lyi»g about six mi'es 
from Cen'.revil'e, adjoinii-g Dorl. Nich.tl-oiiN 
Fann. Il will be divided into tut* of twenty five 
acre» each, to suit purchase.s. The lorms of 
tale, which will be ra*y, will be made known on

the day. JOSEPH II. NWIIOtJSOK. 
-C

Greensborougli Tavern.
The subscriber has the pleasure of informing 

his friends, and the public generally, that he has 
opened a house for Ihe accommodation of travel- 
lei *, in the large brick building, formerly occu 
| iett by him as a 'I'avern, well calculated for Ihe 
business, with good stabling; added tu which hi 
own personal ext-rlions to please. flaltcrsJKim!>elf 
to be able to give general -ali-f»cliou,^aiid to re 
ecive ashaie of pubHlLp»trona«ev/

v« ,,®<iiAH -iitJifNSKND.

of no u%e to him. They cannot elevate him 
they cannot purchase him truti ; they cannot ge 
him tii'e, ; they cannot obtain co.vc/ii^ir/jt u 
c'uiich brtirjira for hi> sons ; they can do nolhinj 
for him hut add to his acres ; which arc a' e.uly 
in moil ca-ie.-i, but too abundant, lie has, fron 
hese causes, much/ri-wir, is. lhat naturally pro 
luce» reading, paitictdaily when the residence i 
n the count rv. So that the /< < 'f u //.,'m.in, whu 
fiirture has been iliawn by Veins, is wholly fo 
reign from the reality of the American farmer.  
I'he Atuericanfarnier din-s not hate Kn»!u>»t.— 
He lutesa taxing system, and he hates the En- 

lish system ; but he docs not want irur with En 
gland, lie wants to have iio'Aing la Jo with hrr ; 
and, though he hate- war, he ii more afraid of a 
c»nnc.\ion with her than of a. ,wur against her.  
He wishes to see all thote, who will he connect 
ed with her. e\|K-llod from his country ; and.

vhich I have since paiil to his sen i.i his hthdlf, 
»r haviuq wri'ten and published upon the sub- 
i-ct oflhe (logging of some local n.iluia men, in 
lietownot Elv, in England, who had been lii^t 

by Geiinan lioops ; hete, I s\y, in ibis 
iiison, I sawsoiiieofthe-nianufacturei'j,, who,af- 
cr the success of Mr. Brougham's motion, Weie 

gta ictiunhome, lull ofjuy inlhca.ssur- 
iiiccofairnewcdauj uiiinlerruptcd inivrcours- 
with America, & I told them, thai they ought to 

loderatclheirjoy ;for,that Mr. ltiougham'& suc 
cess would not produce the effect they expected, 
mt that, on the contrary, bis pledge tu support a 
war, if that me-siii e failed to ensure peace, might 
!>e ullend?d hereafler with infinite Uibrhiel. Th.y 
did not absolutely laugh in my fart, li.il I cuulil

uf>, but, as the question ttood.it evidently appear 
ed lh.it America hnd shewn no dispositirn to be 
sali-fied with t&eJo l^tnntire of this country." . 
Well, if this niiyfil !wr tfft giren up on pur side, 
why not (jive ii upmjtra, and see what it world 
do? However, the demand was made, we see, 
and I said it would be made Tbe American go- 
vei nmeiit rotild not avoid making h, without < «- 
poring itself to the delegation ofthe prcplo, as « 
bare abandoner of their lights; lights so long 
contended for, and sought to he.irrfressed by 
means of so many and such lar«e sacrifices.   
Now, our niiuisteis and Mr. Poi.«onby ar.d Mr. 
Itiougham ought to have foicseen thiit this de 
mand would have been made. In not foiesecing 
it, they shewed a want of knowledge W| on Ii7« 
Miliject, and also a want of knowledge as to the 
circumstances in Which America stood with re- 
gaid lo Ft .nice, from whom she "as, and still is, 
demanding indemnity upon exactly Ihe s.-'me 
principle thai she makes the demand rn us. The 
reader cannot be loo of'.en remiiidtd of Ihemiow 
and iiu'uit of the orders in council. They »ro-», 
as we alletlge, out »f the Fiench drrit-rs'of Itrr- 
iin and flulaii, the f.vo places at which tbe Einpe* 
ror was when he signed them. These deci»e»

cleailv perccivi! that they attiibulvd niv cluoniv ..   .  ... -. . . . -. r* .predictions lo afeeliiig. tvhich, tho*

viotuttd neutral rights on tke ;i<as ; but it was i 
claicd in ibe i-reamblrs to them, lhat this viol, ti- 
on was lendeted neccssa,v bv cvrlaii, ouleis itt 
council of England which piif.-rced a greater 
violation of nruuM righls. We, upon ihe ap 
peal atice of these dceices, isstied o'hcr orders "n 
councit,enrort-ingo(her violations otnrnl i Hlri'.-hts. 
Doili pailies were conipluineti of by America.  
Bi>th panic* call Ibeir mei>urcs if.a/iutvt y.  
Uclh paitics uHou-eu' that their measure* riuf'il''t 
iteittiul ti^lil*. liolh putics saiii Ibey ie-jiotled 
lhat ihe ineasurr.t had been fr»rr</upcn tbcm    
Each paily declared, over and over again, in the. 
most solemn in.inu.M-, ibat the moment the otbrf 
trtniHi'l or ic.'u.in/ his mrasuies, he should iiud n 
joyful imitat«tr in Ihepaitv declaring.

America piotcttcd ogainst tbe conduct of both.
m'ight have ! Shesaid to us that we had no rieht to viola:-.- her

e violnleit by Fiance, »ti"ibeen excused for possessing it, isullv was a strong- ! lights because the; wete violnl
er, as lai as thalsuhjfcl vtenilo my breast. The >«  iVance she said that she had no rigbl to vio.
truthis, that (Arjjbawno importance in any thing j late her lights because they were v;ob'ei! by us. 
. . ^., .,-   . ».,... ........ .1.-.:    !..-. _r, .,

liiereforr, he is plea*ed to 
knives and coats i i->e up in

see the makers ol 
his own country. 

tnav •

Notice.

MM
Gre«nsboroiinh, Carolirj 

county, apiil 6~~"^

A Note

All persons holding subs;-i iption papers for f e 
relief of the sufferers bv the late lire, are requested 
lo forwaid them to eiihci of (he members oflhe 
committee as soon a* practicable. 

Bv ordrr of the committee.
//. JM/I .SO.V, SrtVy.

Was stopt in the hand* of a n»gro lad i-a Satur 
day last, under such circuin-slances us to leave no 
doubt ofils being stolen. The vu-nfr can have the 

itme, by paving the cost of this advei tisement.   
For further iutUrmation apply to the l£dilor.

To bring altout this, to create mam.f.icluics iu A 
met ira, ivas the policy of Mr. Jelled on ; an ob 
ect H hich has been now attained, through the 
ne»ns of our hostility and ofthu revolution in 
Spain.   The continuation of the war for about .'  
years longer will forever put ancndto tlnglUhcon 
nexion ; und thus, Ihe grand object of Mr Jeffer 
son's fo!icv will have been secured dining ht-i 
>robalile life lime.      This silly fellow, Vetus, 
se'ims to he wholly ignorant of the subject. He 

nothing either of the character or in

A LAD
Of about ourfteen y*«ri of age, tftat can come 

well recommended, will be taken Apprentice at 
the S'l'AU. UFF1CG-

dec. 29———

but commerce; they saw nothing m nafu-e.i\meHh \ At last, to put the vinccrity of both '. 
to make a nation go to war ; they n-;; aided it as lest, she passes a law, xvhich s»y*, thai if, bi.ci« 
ma^ncjs to suppoic thai a nation would suspend the 1st dm of November, 1810, both parties have 

      '   . . ..... ,:cj,-,|-,l iheir decree*, their commercial and
fticr.dly inlercourbe with her thai) continue ; that 
if one paily does repeal ni.,1 the other doe!1 not 
repeal by that day. then her potts shall be shut a- 
gainsllhenon irpealin;( power in February."" "" 
Napoleon, in the month of August, IK10, i 
a decree, by whick his violalincdecrees il 
'pValed on the 1st of the follow ing November.  
This new den etr was communicated to our minis, 
ters by the American minister in London, who 
expressed his hope. Ibat, agreeably lo cur ntrnT 
solemn declarations. We should hasten lo follow 
the example of Fiance. Our mirusteis answered 
in a soil of a va<iue Way ; but at any rate t/iry iliJ 
not iffftil i and in Februaay. 1611, the law went 
into efiect against us. Our goods and our ves»

teiesb oi' the American people. He senselessly 
urges on the war, without at all perceiving the 
consequences to which il leads. He does not per 
ceive, that it ft ill effectually deprive our govern

its commeiVul >>jiins for a single hour, for the sake 
of a few thousands of men impressed bv afoieiun 
power. I, however, knew the disposition ollhe 
free people of America belter; 1 had hcird the 
leclaratiou of l,>e Congress on Ihe subject; 1 
oiew that that body, whose seats are not lioughl 
ind sold, spoke the vtticv of the people, unit, upon 
:hi< giound, together with other ground.-, that 1 
need not be pailicular in naming, I founded my 
assurances lo tht manufictuiei>, that the repeal 
of th« orders in council would not answer the end 
tlu-y ex;>ec4vil from il; and I vouU not help, I 
must confess, feeling a slight degrfe of anger a- 
t;ainstthe mxnuf.ictuiiug bxidies, when i saw idem 
meeting lo vote thanks lo Mr. Brougham, with 
out taking the smallest notice of my incessant K f. 
forls to prevent th*t dotrtirliou of their hopea, 
which I saw would speedily tread upon the heels 
of their exultation. Howe> .r, this feeling has 
long been extinguishnd in n»y bre«st, and l^only 
rcgiet that I am without the power of affording 
any poition of as^L-tance to the poor suffering 
wrvtches of Ihe manufacturing uiMiict*. To 
return to tbe debate ; Lord Ca«tlemgh talks of 
conre-t.m.\*iuaile to Ameiica in the rtyca.1 of the 
older* in council. I have often shexvu, that there 
w»u, ncrordtiig to the settled laws and usages ol

sels were shut out of the
Ihoseof France were admiUen. AVc asserted I Itat 

>*' a!td IA* dett-tr*, America

'-r^ra 
n. AV

\
>•*. 

I

ports, while.

in«nl of the power of agsin lading Ihe coat or the 
cundleslick of the Amri U-un Urrtier. He docs not 
perceive, ibat it will slop from our treasury nmnv 
millions ayrar. When he is talking of the /W/i, 
of introducing mann&ctures into America, he 
does not perceive, that that is the most deadly 
 Wwlhatlht AmariUM «w»n ^ive to our taiinj

no contention nl all. Nay. there was, ac 
cording to our own doctrine, according to our 
own |N«it of the correspondence, no concession 
made to America. The thine is tilutwn at elrai 
as day-light, in two Xvonb. We all nlmig avowed 
that ."» <V jw*r.Vf t roniH^/ty/, our ordeis in roun
cil were a violation of Ibe-neutrat riglus of Ame 
rica ; butx we averted that they wtpjualilmd by

Napok*on Ai_ ..-- . _.-_----.--- - _. ... .- .
as ; cited that he had, but w« would net believe- ^ 
icr. We insisted that she did not know the fart 
 ear so well as y>e did. In short. We roiilinuedi 
o refuse lo repeal. Al last, Ihe prf.il i)istrc»e_

aitd consequent complaint* of the niamifarttima 
rd to »n inquiry, al t'.ie iur of the house of coin- 
nonr., into Ihe cflects of the orders in council, 
when such a mass.of evidence was pi educed by 
Mi;. Brougham in support ot'tbe proposition, Ibat 
ihe'non importation law' of America v» n* tbe pi iu- 
c.ipal cause of those dislie&ses. Ibat Ihe ministry 
i Perc«ual hein» dead> gave way : »!** i*^ artier* 
ut> e rejXM/i-rf. This is tli« pl»in and Ii ne historys 
oflhe matter; »nd I particularly wish tbe reSn>r ' 
lo-bc*r in mind, lh»t our orders bad up to Hi* 
momtnt ti Njpoleon'i »*peal of hU Decirej, ml-

\ v-j
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way* 6e»-n acknowledged ty u» to contain 
lit violation ofthe known ri$ht» of neutral* i 
but-, iu our justification, we stud, that it 

. wax/c»t«ed «-JKW» «« by the decr«es of the 
enemy. Tt»i» was our language up to 
the moment of Napoleon's repeal. But, 
what says Lord Castleieagu now ? So 
far from acknowledging that the Orders 
in Council enforced a violation of any 
known neutral right, he contends (If the 
report of nis speech be correct) that they 
were founded on o\»i primitive fight.  
The wo<ds, as titty stand in the report.
 re these i " The Orders in Council 
" had owcn a point on which considers- 
" ble difference of opinion in this coun
•' Iry had prevailed, but they had been 
»' abandoned, not to ninth on the ground 
«* of *Ai» country not having THE
 » RIGHT, a* with a view to commer 
" cial erfiediencyt He rather wished,
 < howevei} to wave the renewal of that
•» branch of the question, n«w that thc 
" whole proceedings of government 
i« were before thc House.--—\Vlih re 
t* spcct to the main principles of tha 
" systam, ministers were ttM unaltered
•« in their o/iinion, when the tonservaii- 
«« on ol the country rendered itncccssa 
'•« ry, not only at it resetted fruiter, bu 
i* •« eonntcted nit/i the soundrtt fivlicy
•'/or /A> general inttre»tt of the Jiriligf, 
«' etitfiire. Hud it not been fur the man
•' )y resistance given by that measur 
11 to the power ofFranr.e, France now
•' would haV*. been as triumphant) in 
" commercial point of vie\v> as she wa 
" with respect to the continent--——H 
41 begged he might ulwsys be cousid ;r 
" ed ?is an admirer of that tytieoi."— 
Now, I stale that the Orders in Coui.c 
themselvcSj-and the papers o( our diplo 
inatic agcnu, and the speeches of Si 
William Scott, almok) explicitly »c 
knowledge, that thc measure VMS to b 
justified only on the ground of hs bciu 
a rdaUauon on frantt j and that, in th 
two loimer, is expressed his Majesty's, 
earnest desire to imitate France in do 
ing away these obnoxious measures- 
Tills was our language up to the mo 
tnent when the repeal of the French de 
crees was •imouiici'd to us. Our lan 
guage has) indeed, since changed f and 
it was during the debates upon Mr. 
Brougham's motions, coolly argued, 
that the repeal of the orders would make 
the AmeriiuiiS the can Icrt of the com 
'Ineree \ft7te world. But, tho' we have 
changed our language, it does not tol- 
low that America should change hers.— 
'She always contended that by the Or 
ders in Council her rights were violat 
ed ; she always contended, that all the 
Beizures we made under thos : Orders 
*were unjust; & of course, she demands 
Indemnity for those immense seizures.

ONBS,   DKCATUA,*. BAIMBBIME. and 
LAWKRMCX, b« present in cfec«t.utcti- 

on of ietributi«o justice from those who 
lave been most instrumental in the pr»c- 
ice of that cutrag* oo citilicatioo and

  
J thetfaip

humanity., which it the great cauM of 
he continuance of the present war. We 
akno more, than that they may Mot fall 
sacrifice to superior force. The ar* 
ent enthusiasm, which characterises

American seamen, aided by that con 
ummate skill which results from the

oest and moat liberal discipline, must
always ensure victory in a cause, so sa- 

i ed, that it enlists on its side all the at. 
ributes of Heaven.---- Their motto,

FHBK TRADE. AND HO IMPRESSttEftT,"

which so locanicaily, and at the sarnc 
ime so emphaiically explains the 
grounds of the present controversy with 
Lire'at Britain, as it involves every thing 
peculiarly dear to ttiah in life,is calculated 
o arouse every latent feeling of patri 

otism, and bring into operation every 
particle of that enthusiasm, which leaves 
nothing unaccomplished, which was de 
sired to be achieved.

The best wishes of the nation accom 
pany the valiant Kouuiitts and ihe ac 
complished bitil-H. The eyes notonly
of this nation but of the world are upon 
our little navy—thus far, has the world 
been disappointed— but in a manner to 
excite the greatest ttrctch of admiral! 
on ! Il was not lo be believed that Ame 
rica, infant America, could perform 
what the older nations of thcv.orld had 
long in vain essayed—it was not to be 
believi d that she could mpke a breach 
in the" Woorftn walla" of old England— 
bui thc most incredulous have ceased 
(heir adherence to infidelity, and admli 
thc superiorly of America to Britain, 
in a fair and equal contest on the ocean.

The

bei»Jc «aaU« to ftfcdb Rita the bay leading 
into tfcU harbor, waa obliged «o go Hit* Wed 
bay. Tha frigate"crowded all sail*, gained 
fatt apoo the mefcbantmantaatl when within 
S Mile* of her, haukd down tha American 
color* and hoisted English, firing a gnn to 
windward. The raerchancship finding that 
she would inevitably be captured, wa* ran 
on shore, and immediately- cat away her 
mutt and acuttlcd her ; in the mean time, 
he landed a considerable quantity of hi* car 
go, consisting of silks.

This ship proved to be the Wharnpod, 
from L'Onent (France) loaded with bran 
dy, silks, &c. She had also dispatches 
for our governrrient.which were safely land 
ed.

The enemv beat up to within two miles of 
where (he W. lay aground, fired upon her 
for 8 or 10 minutes, and then manned one of 
her boats to take her. The W. reserved 
her fire till the boat was dose to her.and be 
ing armed with 16 guns, then opened their 
fire upon her. The boat immediately put 
back with 4 oar* only, when she came up 
she rowed with 20: The officer command 
ing the boat was seen to ft, 11.

The frigate then manned three boats, in 
eluding their launch. Duiing this time the 
captain and crew ofthe Whampea were Un 
loading her of her tilk*. The ship, howe 
ver, having heeled, owing to the fall* of the

ktrebei A.ttry Met that viaitej that City 
with guns, pittoli, and ladling hatchets, latt 
year. By the Federal Republican of the 
2l»t instant, wa learn that fill. Hanson, 
* without any twnmrfi«<t kodily injury, ort 
hit u>«y up to Montgomery, prtparatwy to 
tht return <iJ^i*J<anUy, Mfftrtd on Tuesday 
last, a rupture of one of Ms blood vtsttft." 
Now herb is a special, and a singular visita
tion, and one toe, ef the ring lea
der of the band that went to Baltimore to 
defy the whole power of that Cr y. And 
yet we are very far from tuppoaing it to ba a 
judgiiicnt efOod. No. indeed! we rather 
sappose it to' be the effect of that series of ca- 
rouung which preceded the unhappy trans 
actions at Baltimore, by way of triumph, 
into which Mr. Hanson entered, thereby. 
as the Federal Republican says, Kuking his 
system "fuller and firmer than heretofore.'* 
The consequence has been a too great pres 
sure on tile blood vessels of the lungs, and 
the rapture of one of them, i'or this mu 
fortune'we are sorry. It was impossible for

(locations going on wj]j rentier us,t think 
perfectly secure &g«inat the wfcole dis- 
posabie force of Upper Canada, should 
they muke an attempt -upon us ; and 
we ore in daily expectation of an attack 
from ihem,.

" Two of our soldiers were lately kill* 
cd and scalped by Indians, within a very 
short distance from the fort. A party of 
12 Frenchmen, who had taken refuge 
liom the carnageatthe river Raisin«pur> 
sued and overtook them, and killed and 
wounded 8 out of to Indians who were 
in canoes ; but being attacked by a party 
of the enemy who were on lni<l,Uie gal 
lant liu'.e band had to make good their r»- 
i real to the fort^baving 5 wounded.2 moV"- 
ully, (since dead.) Their conduct on 
this ooc.sion, has removed all Kiupir.ion 
of their want of aUachmant to thc Ame- 
tican cause.

" Gen Harricon's arrival opneniSia 
have inspired the garrison with new 
life. You would be astonished to see

tide.he could not brin to bear, and
thought it prudent to land, and defend the 
ship in the best manner he could from the 
shore, tie fought, bat with little effort.

'1*11 I l' I " *" »VU ».VJV«'M 1)1, U9hUIII*l»CU tl» 3tCMr, Hanson, with th- best heal.h. to haxe , , hc qnanli , of work duji y performed 
injured the republican party. He wanted I |lera >• 
that tranquility of mind which alone give* 
true energy to the human intellect. And 
the misery of a fellow creature, from what 
f ver on use, affords us no satisfactior. He 
has been a misguided young man. He will 
find the best security for recovery & future 
health in serenity of temper & (he suppressi 
on of feelings that only lead to turbulence
of blood. Ibid.

THK ft STON

Priiuett of Walet.— The cruel
treatment the princets hasexperiencct! 
from her husband the prince regent and 
thc rest nf the royal family, is sufficient 
to inspire our American ladies with sb- 
hotrence for royal highnettre. This ac 
complished woman is daughter to the 
duke of Bi unswicV, and \vaa married by 
proxy to the prince of Wales, by whom 
she has a daughter, about seventeen 
years of age, and who is heiress to the 
crown of England. The princess ol 
Wales had the great misfortune to of 

! lend the old nitecn Charlotte, past all 
forgiveness. She was in the habit of 
writing voluminous letters to her mo 
ther, the old duchess of Brunswick.— 
She gave a packet of them to one of her 
husband's favorite women, the noted 
countess of Jersey, to forward it to the 
continent ; but this lady had the in>per. 
tinence to break them open, and there

The English gained possession of the 
ship, and took out of her one or more loads 
of goods. At this moment a militia com 
pany from this town, under caf tain Tierce, 
gained a landing upon Nnrragansnt; & pro^ 
ceeded to her relief ; and at the i»m« mo 
ment the gnn boat hove in sight. Which 
circumstances induced tlie Engl'sh to quit 
'heir plunder, after setting fire to the ship, 
Capt.r'scompanv boarded the burning «hip, 
and extinguished the (ire. A great part of her 
cargo w'.ll be. saved, especially tha brandy 
in the lower hold.

On the appearance of the frigate, the dif 
ferent militia companies turned out, tt capt.' 
Fry'i independent company, with »evetal 
others, went over on Jontslown, but the far- 
ry boats being, one on shore and the *ther 
repairing, there wai but on« company that 
succeeded in getting on tha main land; if 
they had the ship would have been saved, 
with -he loss of her sails, and masts only.  
Th« Whampra is owned and boand for N. 
York.

MEW YORK, April 3(n

Franfcfort, Ak. AprM 17.
An express arrived here on Wednesday 

U»t with dispatches from G*n. Ham^on to 
Gov. Shelby. The General was at I'ort 
Amand*, on the Anglaise, and was proper 
ing to descend the liver to the Rapids, vritb 
abobt 3UO men.

We do not learn that any thing impor 
tant was brought by the express, except a 
requisition for 1400 men, the balance of liie 
three thousand lately railed and organized, 
pursuant to a law of the Legislature of this 
State.

ADJUTANT GfcNERAI.S OFTIC&
frauicfnrt. Jptil 16. 

GENERAL ORDERS.

*• The Chillicotlie Guords,3n uniform 
infinty company, composed piiii':ip^llf 
of merchants and tlieir cletk-, ae or 
dered to take the fiyld. They will, it 
i» said, march to morrow morning, W 
>e j'lined by some other companies at 
Fr.iu!;lii>£toii, from whence} \\\* y are (4 
murcli witii all hjste to upper SanciU?. 
ky, as an additional guard to the impor* 
tant and Vdlu^Me stores ^eposiicil there, 
which are considered to be in danger 
from ihe enemy.

•' Cons. M' Artnur and Cass have o» 
peneM barracks ffir recruiting twelve 
months'regulars. They meet with jrood 
success. It is expsciccl they will short 
ly join Harrison.*'

The mode in which thc IJritish ha%e 
made Wnron piivate individuals fee iheir 
properly,at Havre de I'.roceutid the sui^ 
roundiug country,illustrates the cli.ira;- 
ter of ibe enemy with whom we arc ct?l!> 
tending. Better or mere civili/ed '.rcaU 
mcnt cunnot be expected from a set of 
men who lived by capturing and robbing

v.  _ .. «^ tv f» mj v^ IV. w otVO. I ,- i « » Ben. H.rrison, Commander in Chief of '''ur .8hlPs .and «nerch;,n<l«e on the occsn
the North We.tern Army, hav,ng by hi. I?" -* a '7*.°' »* rofuuiul pea"' 
t ..  .. _.. .  (' * o. / hnnters and kirrhwuvnien i.nnl.1 iletter of the 9lh in it.
the Governor of ]
menu for the purpose of assisting in the de
fence of the pott* under h,i imrp dia.e com

made a requit.on on 
for reinforce ; Pby

kighwuynien (.cult! rint dis-
°r

found such a picture of the royal family. 
particularly of the'old queen, whom she 
described as a cold, avaricious, uj> pat 
ronizing piece of formality and^dhgust- 
ing etiquette, that she earned them di

But is it really so | can it be possible 
can the thing be, that a secretary of state 
has asserted, in open Parliament, that
•without any reference to the conduct of
France, and that though the decrees ofNapoleon did not exist, wo had a risht -»B «-«l«««. «•« «••« «"•« .„
to do »hat was done, iowards neutrals rect'y to thc old ?""" CAarlo/«. i h,*
lindsr the Orders In Council; and. that S^at personage, who was at once he.
Whenever we think proper, we have a aunt and her mot her-in-law, never for
-HUE". v f . __ .. . gave her, and this is said to be one of the

principal sources of her persecution.— 
They wish to send her back to Germa 
ny, but the piincess will not leave her

j victims ol their depredations ih-n do tfrft 
itri.'hh towards Aniericar.s.in most casts.

mandT Lie'uUn'.nt Col«neVCo,nnI.rd^. ! ^_lh«e. *?*"'* "[f™™'.™* 
Samuel Caldorell and James Cox, with the
militia detached under a law of the last ses- i

tight to do the same-again ? If this be 
to: it this assertion was made by the 
minister (or Foreign Affairs, and if it 
be menu ta be maintained, then, cer 
tainly, the war Wi'.h Ameiica will be 
long indeed. Reader, what vcas it tlu<t 
TVS* dnne in virtue of these Orders in 
Cour.cil ? 1 will give you an instance
* An American built ship, owned by a 
native Aoierican, ni;.irped by native A- 
Tneriuu;is,ladrii wiili fkur, cr any thing 

- el»e :••<: gtowth of Amcricu, and bcunu 
f.oio Ar«7rica to Fiance, or any oihc; 
count y named in the Orders in Coun 
cit w-i* seized bn the high seas by any 01 
our vessels of war, carried into any ol 
our ports, thc ship ar.d cargo condemn-
*r!, aad the master and hi* crew turned 
en shore to be;? or starve, or live St fint1 
their \vay home us they cou^v.1.-—This 
Was done in virtue of thc orders in coun 
cil ; am1 , if the report be correct, this h 
what we Itavo a right to dotowaids ueu 
truls again, '• whenever the ronttrvation 
of the toitntry^ calls tor it; that it it 
suy, Trhenever our government thinks 
proper to caUse it to be done 1 Mow, I 
Vill not waste my time and that of the 
reader by any discussion upon maritime 
and neutral rights; but will ask him one 
question: If we have a right to act 

. tints towards America, whenever we 
tl ink proper, she boing at peace with us 
what can she .lose in the way of trade 
Ithat can she risk in changing that state 
of peace fora state of war f In rny 
tiext 1 shall discuss the other points

* brought forwatdin this debate.
WM.COBBETT.

daughter. Every thing has been said tc.- 
impeach her veracity and blast her cha. 
racter,so lhat whatever site asserts may 
be disregarded.

TROM TUB PAT-llOT.

Messrs Editors—You will oblige me 
by giving ihe following a place in you 
puncr. %

HENRY. RUSSELL.
1 avail myself in laying before thr 

public a piecise statement of facts, 
rhich occurred to me on my way fron. 
Havre de Grace to Baltimore. Yester 
day between 13 and I o'clock, this side 

f I'alterson's mills, I was stopped by a 
;iarty of British sailors.to the number o! 
70 or eighty,headed by two c.fRcers.'.vhen 
one ofthe sailors advanced up and seiz 
ed the bridle of my horse i at the same 
lime another, holding a bayonet at my 
breast, commanded me to dismount im

TttB B^LTIHOHk PATRIOT.

OUR GALLANT NAVY.
The President and Congre* frigates 

have taken their departure from Boston 
harbor on a cruise ; and we have every 
reason to believe that the period has or* 
rived, so anxiously sought by the inde 
fatigable RODRKRS, and so ardently 
wished for by hi* friend?, when an op 
portunity will be afforded him fully to 
wipe away the foul and unmanly stigma 
Cast upon his character by th<* internal 
enemiesofour Cuuut^y.  '  '' ''There are 
two or three fiig^tes'now cruizing 
In Boston Bay they are to be sure, 
under convoy of a seventy four; and 
it In under her protection, ttuty have 
for some lime past had the .temerity id 
flccui'V those waters, and insultingly 
menace our coast jr. g craft, with burning 
"/o:- want oJ better tmsiiem.'' May for 
tune ugnin prove propitious 5 may. tht 
convoy'be separated from their defend ' 

^ r, and rn; y the same protecting hand 
Hfthkh shielded from bnrrn and conduct- 
"»d to victory and to glory, a Hvii., a

rr.edistcly.or he would run me through ; 
I accordingly jumped off', I wasimme 
diatcly collared by the lieutenant, who 
in a very impertinent manner asked me 
where I was going ; 1 answered to Bal 
timore ; he then asked me many insult 
ing questions about Baltimore and its in- 
habitant ; I lold him I would answer no 
such questions, and requested he would 
nol detain me any longer ; he then with 
out any further ceremony thrust his 
hand into my coat and waistcoat pockets 
I told him not to treat me with such n- 
tvociouincss— if money was their aim, 1 
would deliver all that I had about me ; 
which they did not give me the trouble 
to do, as the lieutenant drew out the con 
tents of my pockets, which fortunately 
ucre only a few dollars'; they still think 
ing 1 had more concealed abotlt mejUkc 
<he worst of robbers, forced my waist 
coat opcPj when, finding no more booty, 
permitted me to proceed on to Bajti 
more. They appeared to be divided in

A BRITISH FH1GATB ASHO«B.

Capt. Taber, of thc sloop President, 
informs us that a British Frigate,In chase 
of an American vessel, went ashore oi> 
Monday last, and it was supposed would 
be lost. Her masts had gone overboard, 
and one of her tier of ports was" uuder 
water. {[The above account is con 
firmed by a New London packet, arrived 
yesierday/J
The following particular account of thc 

loss of a British frigate, which we 
received from captain Vuinum (and 
Mr. Pag«i a puscnger) of the schoo 
ner Sally, -inived at ihLt port y ester* 
day rooming, in 5 days from Bath. 
Capt. Varnum and Mr. Page stated to 

us,that on Monday morning at 8 o'clock 
being then oppobile Cjpc Cod Light, a 
largo frigu'.c came up with and passed 
them unucr a crowd of sail, with t fresh 
breeze at N. .E. ar.d thick squally tvea 
thvr. At noon, the tame day, capt. V 
passed'a large frigate ;tshore at Pol 
tuck's Rip, between Naurucke Uar.d & 
Cape Cod.

The frigates mast* were oil gone by 
the board, and she had Id ports of » 
side on her guu deck, and captain V. 
presumes she is the tame fiigare that 
passed him in the morning*—that he 
had nodvubt of her being a British Fri. 
gats of the largest class, and that she 
would be lost.

Capt. V. further states that he saw two 
small schooners come out of Chaiharo.eV 
author close under the frigates stern— 
that thrae ofthe frigates boats full of men 
put off '.o the schooners.

rsaid parties. n:ay perceive \ihtit they
on of thc Legislature, and eon.po.ing their. h ' ve ,to «'«'*«» «V-f-he entrmy shou'.d 
regiments, aVa ordered to rendezvous at ««r be willed to patn a foothold ia lh»» 
Oeo,gelown,on Monday the U day of May ' p|jce ' A conv'cl '°» ol the savaKe and 
next, in perfect readines* to march to .hr.tr 
place of destination. The Colonels will 
fa<pactirely give th.
out delay, to throe under their command. 

P. BUTLER, Adj. Gen.

place. A conviction ofthe savage 
vindictive disposition of the foe should 
inspire u* with »n invincible resolution

necesi.ry order, with- j to ? X Pr ! th ^ m C F 'r° *? '[,'-\*y "I161"** 
• ' to invade us. A few individual instan 

ces of C"unesy and liberality on the par.t 
ofthe Diirtjh ought not to lessen our 
Abhorrence of Ihelr ftcner*! conduct.—-- 
We ir»tm view them as strangers to ci-Captain Delano, from Opurtu, informs, 

'hat a few days previous to h   depar ure, a 
French corvette of 20 guns appeared off the 
Bar, took and dVslroyed a number of ves 
sels, among which were several Portuguese, 
their crew* having been landed at Villa de 
Condc, and who had arrived at Oporto.

The American privateer Globe, captiin 
Moon, of Baltimore, wa* off tne B-rl ngs, 
and had ttken or destroyed 8 or 10 sail; the 
cr«w of on* of wliii-h hud arrired al Opor 
to, aad spoke in the highest terms of pr.isu j 8 race 
of the g^iieroui treatment they received on j""""" 
hoard the privateer. TV G lube had bi>en 
chased several time*;-but outsailed all. The 
news of tne capture of the Java & Peacock 
was known at Oporto, which w«s not relish 
ed by the English there.

Capt O. read London papers at Oporto, 
as lata.as the 18ih of March, received lh?re 
by a sloop of war in 4 days from Eng' nd ; 
in one of which ho saw an account ufthe 
rupture of a aloop ofnrnr. & two Sou'h Sea 
ship*, by the ESSEX frigate. Th-y also 
stated, thai Dantiic ((ill held out, but was 
hourly expected te fall into the hand* of ihe 
besiegers.

, , . . Arril 23. 
The follawing letter was fVcvived by this

morning'* Eastern Mail. 
/fir» London, ( Cm ) Apiil 25,1853.

Post Master, New Yoik.

viliz tr>n in their warfare. The afFiif 
of Havre de Gr»ce demonsiutes what 
they are capable of coalmining. Ever, 
those who have heieiofore ihouglit most 
favourably of them, begin to vee iherti 
in their uuc colors. Let no man ex 
pect to fit:d mercy at their hancit, ex* 
rest by suinc for it at the expense of his 
feeliT«ij and his nor.or , and we hope that 
no Auieri;:;«n in this city will ever dis*> 

If by a sacrifice of this n»>

NEW YORK. Apri! 20.
A Karrow Kscipe.—The schr. Spanccr, 

C»pl. Mou. of Pi.iUd-lphu, arrited here 
this morni. g in 59 i!»y fmm BHyonne.-
A few hotm uftr.r I •. vihp, tl.a* port, she was 
chas-ed by ^evcr•«l Bii'i^b frieze*, and tn- 
caped by gunerior sti'irp. Y.'Mtrday, oft 
entering he Ccpr« ••{ he Delaware. t-ko 
was chased by th* Squadron ron>iMing of
a 74, a frigate und smalli-r vef ».r5j,

to several parlies. They suid they were 
looking for fat cattle, and killed several 
hogs in my pi osence ; and bn my leaving 
ing •.hem they went in different ways.—
I discovered several 
them.1'

BaUimorCi May 4, 1813.

negroes amongst

NEWPORT, April 28.

Lost of the Ship IPAcM/ioa. Tha t»In 
praph eai ly this morning made a signal that 
an enemy's ship was approaching ihe mouth 
ufthe harbor, also another ship (tatrchaht 
man) was also itanding in. Tha wind wa» 
N. E. directly ahead for a ship coming in ; 
ih« tide WM alto on the tbb* The ship

The e*poliion of Mr. HatldolpK jfrom 
Congress is an act of pure, unbiassed Jn* 
rice in the people. They had long warned 
him that his tergiversation*, which he called 
indrptndtpct, if catcied to such leng'hs for 
any considerable period, would acquire, as 
they would deserve, the name of apostaty. — 
He despised the warning, and now experi 
ences the consequence. It i* ploasant for 
the friend* of administration to reflect that 
previous to and during the election, in which 
Mr. ft has lost hi* seat in the House of He 
prasrntatives, tbty made Use of no artifices 
to influence the passion* of hi* political ad 
versaries ; nor did they resort even to those 
undeniable facia of aberration from the true 
Republican school, whuh it was only neceg. 
sary to slate in order to truth him with vir 
tuous politicians. At least we can safely 
speak for ourietvt *. Being generally  up 
porters of oar present rulers, we purposely 
abstained from many ol servitions pertinent 
to the occasion, lest Mr. Randolph, as he 
ha* frequently laid, should assert that hv 
was hunted down by the advocates of the 
men in power. He ha, had a fair chance. 
The wnie of his constituents ha* been 5m- 
parlially|t*ke>.i ; and.if ever there wa* a man 
turned out of Congress for wrong princi 
pies, he has been. Virginia Jrgus.

When the buildings and brewery of Mr 
Johnson, Mayor of Baltimore, were burnt.
and recently a Biitinh squadron Was
proceeding up to Baltimore, Messr*. Wag 
nerand Hansnn, Editors of the George- 
Town Federal Republican, represented 
thf>»ft occurrences at merited chastisements 
of God fut the citiaens hsiving beaten and

SIR,
Hi* majesty's ship Orpheus of 35 guns 

came to anchor this afternoon oft our har 
bor, ̂ a Fl«g of Trnce came up to town (hit 
evening, to make an exchange of prisoners, 
they offer to give up S9 of our prisoners, for 
about 12 of theirs, which we ha»e her*._ 
Oar Marshal thinks he has not got potter 
to maka the exchange, arid iho flag is about 
returning to the ship ; what will b: the i*<ne 
of this busineu cannot be ascertained at this 
time ; a 74 gun ship is within Montang, *o 
(hat our harbor is completely blockaded at 
'.his time.

1 remain resptclfullv. ' 
Your obedient »«rvn>»t.

/ ISAAC THOMPSON
Schr. Brutus, Forbfls, of Baltimore, 47 

days from Bordeaux, arrived at Gloucester 
Saturday evening.

Ex-tract of a letter to thr Kditer ofthe 
Weekly Kegitter, dated,

CM.M.ICOTIIK. Antil 20.
" The express mail from Miami Ra 

pids arrived about an hour ago, and 
brought in a letter from the po«t maste 
there dated on the 4th inst. The write 
is a respectable and intelligent gentle 
man, and his statement may bo filly re 
lied on. The following is an extract 
from it i

" Gen. Harrisotl nrrived ;;t this plac 
on the 13th inst. with a reinforcement; 
other reinforcements are almost dail 
arriving ; which With the additional for

• Probably Majrr Bal'a squadran 
which was to have joined the guiicral 
Ford Finlejr.

She immediately U-k-d and slm-d fur thh 
port; and the 9qiiadion panned li.-i ai f.-.i- «« 
*Sgg li-rbor. In the ni^hl. she p.i^ed a 
4 ; fc tliii morning, on entering the Hook, 
he wiis fired upon fr»m the Fort, under tha 

f n»ii>n that »he *a« a Brii'ih Under, 
nao 02 Ib. ball p»s«-d ihro* the nuin sail, 
laving Umi lileTiUy run ihe gnuntlot, nn4 
ti-nped every hiznrd «!)e IMS brought her 
aluible caigo safely into foil.

PHILADELPHIA, April 27. 
The 15rnish took possession of the 

Betsey of Bridgetown on Sunday the 
I8ih inst. They cook her down to the 
fleet aiid put on b' arc! one Licuienanr of 
Ratifies, one Midshipman and 8 men 
nd 45 casks, proceeded up ag-in to 
V.hanscy Creek and anchored within 

mi'c's of Bti<lgeto<vn. The Captain 
»v\ i>inut. proceeded up to Bridfr^iowa • 
Sout day bre^k, and at IO A. 11. the 
.tent was arrested and a company of 

militia wont down and took possession 
f the vessel and brought her up about 

6 P. M.and put a guard on board. They 
ca-nc up under the pretence of a flug of 
truer, but their Riling 17 casks wliile 
the Lieut. Was on shore occasioned their 
arrest by their violator, of the privilege 
of their Hug.

Norfolk, Ap.-H.39.
TK« ttritiih lieutenant fin.l seamen writ 

wer« left in charge of the French «!>ip Ta« 
met Una (ciplured in tho Chesapeake on the 
tith J»n. by the Tartarus sloop of war) and! 
who were comjiell -d by »tr>s« of weather to 
abandon their prite It surrender themselves 
prieoners of war at this place. W .'re on Sun 
day lust sent nn board me of their blockad- 
ing ships, without any previous dipulilioit 
fur tint release of an enuui number o( Ama» 
ricans, onrgovernment not having coasitler- 
ed them pruonersnf war, becadso they ware 
in diitre** when taken.

Tho HtlifW papers, in »pe»Uin^ of onr 
" victories, itnputa them t» " good far-



tune." inttead of raparior skill. It 
nishing th»t " good fortune" .iloaa should 
make oar brave tart such excellent gunners
   to iink a British vessel in a shorter space 
of time in action than if " aha had been 
moored for the sole purpose of making an 
experiment I"

•* Halifax, April 17. 
" In oar extract* from American papers, 

Oar readers will find an account of the cap 
ture of the Peacock. The good fortune of 
the Americans has not forsaken them ; on 
the contrary,, it is more canspicuoos in this 
than Yn their previous actions. Every one 
conversant with gunnery, must know, that 
had a »en»l be«n moored for the sole pur 
posn of making an experiment, it is not a
 11 likely she w<>ul<l h*v« bpen sunk in so
 hort a epace of lime."

IMPRESSMENT.
On this subj.ct, however important

in itsell, little needs be s-»id, or raihei
but few words are requisite, for al
though liberty and. every thing dearie
• free man is involved, yet the tubjcc.i 
requires not u long dilatiun. The
 wretch who vclues property more than 
he does personal liberty, may slumber 
over his ar.cuinu!a'ed wealth and conce 
himself happy : he is not capable to ap 
precise liberty, he is not f'te 'his h>.>pe 
»nd happiness center in drosv and he i 
a slave to hi* sordid passion. Tike man 
however, who loves liberty as one of ih 
blessings cf heaven and feels happy on 
Ij when invigorated by its rays, will fee! 
how essentially its fruition is encreasec1 
by tiie wideness with which it is commu 

> zicated. He,ilven,isunfr tnbe free wi
 wishes to see another enslaved: nor i 
his title much bet'er, who is indilTcreu 
to the happiness of tm fellow imn.

A citizen of the U. Sutcs, dragge 
into bondage, ii an idea so abhorrent t 
the feelings of a real American, that n 
8acriti.ce ought to prevent an itnmcdiat 
arrangement of the nation for the pro 
tection of the citizen, for the honor o 
the citizens VJijt thousand citizens dr.-g

• get) i'tto slavery .this is a numerical rn-
 cfease of an evil, the disgrace of \rVch
•would be comulcat had but one been 
seized. An d.r.ost general seizure and 
enslavement of the oiiizens attempted, 
this is bin the natural effect orsubmi-.-
 ion to the Brsi insult, and the still more
 unaccountable subrniision untler the 
thousumlih insult. If there bs an im'i 
vidiul ci izcn, who can tamely hear ol
 mi reftue to rcser.t the enslavement o! 
his follow citizen, such individual is un 
worthy ofthe privilcdgs of a citizen.  
If there is now an individu »l who woulo 
purchase peace by the abandon 
merit of 6 thousand or, more prol>.<b!y. 
ten thousand ci'izens impressed,row <>< 
board British ships,such citizen is cither

THE REPUBLICAN STAR,
AMD

GENERAL ADVERTISE*,

EAST ON:
TUESDAY MORNING, MAY 11,1813.

THE BULWARK. OF OUR RELIGION!"
AND

SOVEREIGN OFTHE SEAS
Havrt-De-tiracet Mfiy 3. 

This morning, a little after the break 'oi'day, 
a British armed force, undercover of armed ves 
sels which anchored in front of this town ih ele- 
ttn Urge barges, landed below a small breast 
work which had been roughly thrown up, and in 
which were one 9 and two 4pounders, manned 
by 50 militia; the vessels in front ofthe town 
threw 3 Congreve rockets, one of which passed 
through a frame house without further damage ; 
.-mother struck a Mr. Webster on the left side of 
the head, and Killed him on Ihe spot; the attacK 
was   surprise, and there was neither an organis 
ed resistance nor defence about 6 o'clocK, a few 
cf the militia who had occupied the small redoubt, 
evacuated U and abandoned the town; the enemy 
possessed themselves of the 9 pounder, and two  !  
pounders, and afterward* proceeded with torches 
and other combustibles prepared for the purpose, 
to conlhzr.fte several cl the houses The two 
taverns and thirteen other houses were burnt to 
the ground, two stables am! several ptacusof hay 
were also burnt; they plundered all of the inha 
lants whom they fim'sd. women nnd children in 
discriminately, ripping open feather beds and 
  hrem-inn the festheis to the wind, and 
with them the ticKing; women and children's 
clothes were also taken from t'.ieir pcrsqns ; they 
burnt every vessel here except one which liy SUIIK 
on the cast side of the S'lsquehanna.

" In the afternoon, between 2 and 3 o'clocK, 
there were I vessels on fire. 3 schooners and a 
sloop. After bavins given ihi* specimen ol their 
religion and mode of warfare, worthy of their an 
rienlandrtlabUshed character, maurauding and 
burning, they crossed the river and burnt Otecil 
Furnace, a blncusniUh's shop, a grist and saw 
milt, &. their characteristic maliznitr; they burnt 
the bridge by which alone travelling in carriages 
can be effected on tke post road.

" Thirteen barges lay afloat half a mile below 
the town, ft threatened publicly lo burn Charles 
ton tliH mori.ing.

" The alarm 'which this invasion occasioned, 
extended in every direction lo the distance of   e- 

eral miles ; and men, women and children, with 
'uniitiire. hordes, cattle, sheep, &.C. were seen Hv- 
ng in everv diiection. The bay side is generally 
abandoned."

Extract'of a letter from a gentleman at Havre 
Oe Grace, to his friend in this Cily, daled 
May 1st.

.today. We are *<<* destitute of storehouses, or 
I deposit for good:*, ft' the line sbouki commence 
I this season. Tiie Adums and Superb are at 
I KlKlon bulling. The barge the enemy  earned 
I ..ii"."

THE~ALARM,
Which yesterday summoned our citizens to 

arms, w*> m a short time discovered to have been 
groundless. 'From what source it originated, is 
not material'; nor was it unloilunate that it was 
given. It may have a tendency-lo..rentier u» 
more vij;il»fic, and to accustom those on whom 
the city relfes for defence to promptitude in turn 
ing ouc whenever occasion may  .Vmand. We 
Knew not at what moment ol (he day or night 
we may be assailed. The enemy has given suiii- 
cienl proofs of his disposition lo leeK his ven 
geance on us wbeVievei an oppoilonity ol success 
shall present itself. The best way to ensure our 
safely, is never to ftermit such an opportunity to 
occur, but Co be always on the alert and prepared 
to repel him with vigor. The hour of danger a- 
loh'c cart test our ericfgy and firmness : and in 
tills view of the sulyect, the alarms which have at 
times been given are useful, because Ihey shew 
us on what nuinl>er» we can really calculate fur ef 
ficient sen-ice. \Kak.Anter.

REINFORCEMENTS.
Mr. Llovd, a gentleman from Frederick, last 

evening informed us that five companies ol infan 
try from Washington and FrcdericK, and capt. 
Stilus's excellent corps of artillery, ofthe latter, 
marched from FrcdericK Tow* yesterday morn 
ing on their way toaid inthe defence of this city. 
They were well armed and equipped in every re 
spect, and amounted in number to upwards of 

(.500. They will probably reach here this jven- 
ing, or7 in the morning at farthest, [/ft.

C hai leslown was nol burnt yesterday morning. 
; furnace and Stump's ware house were

over-ani signed in tne presence of 
JosrrH Uxftfcis,

. * JttHN 3. FftAEH.
Poughkeeps^e, April 17, 1

JAMES TonrKiNs, )b'tyi'g swtjrn, s«Uh> 
that ne is a native of Ulster roti'nty, opposite 
Pouglikeepsit ; 'that he sailed out of N. York in 
tlie montfi of April, 1012, in 'the ship Minerva, 
bound to Ireland; that on the 'homeward bound 
passage in July after, this deponent, with three 
other American seamen, Samuel Daiiir, 1H//i<im 
fnung, and John JRi-quin, were impressed, and ta 
ken on hoard thn ftrilish ship Acteolf, Davi.l 
Smith, captain. We Vvere taken on Satui'day c- 
vening; on Monday morning we wcic brought 
to the gangway, and informed we must enter on 
board strip, and live as the other s.eatnen, <y We 
should live On oat meal and water, arid receive five, 
dozen lashes. This dcponrnt says, himsell und 
the other three impressed with him^tfid rdti t to 
enter, and each of them Wcte then tvbippcd five 
dozen la.v   es. On Wednesday follow ill;; ivc wei u 
again all brought up, and had the same offer 
made to us to enter, which wt lefuscd, ami we 
were again whipped four dozen lashes.

a fool or a lory.

SAILOR'S

Military Monitor. 

~ FREERIGHTS AND 
TRADE-

The present war is carried on principally 
for the projection of seamen : those wh» are 
opposed to the war, are, of course, not »up 
porters of tailor* righto. The President of 
the U. States require?, as preliminary con 
dition of peace; that the impressment of tea 
men shoaU be discontinued, those who op 
pose this pi inniple are in favor of impress 
ment and are not supp Tiers of sailors rights. 
The President of the U. Slates requires of 
the enemy a liberation of American seamen 
v.ow on board British ship* of war, those 
who *ish pence, on. other terms, would n 
b*ndnn to their fate 6257 seamen ; and 
theref >re, are not in fa»or of Sail-in Rights 

Tin President of the U. Sti'es is in sup. 
port of the pi'riciple that the flag should pro 
tcct the property en board neutrals, those 
«»h<> are favorable to an abandonment of llii 
right, are not advocates of a free iroJe.   
The President nf the U State* is opuosic 
t» illegal block ads J and confiirntions nf n«u 
tral property, those who would submit to 
such dejrradin(T insults are not ad>ora es of 
free trade. The Ptesidentof ih- U. Hlats« 
is opposed to foreign licences, tho»>> who are 
willing to traoV under their protection, are 
not advocates of fo-r trod*     Who are 
Iriends of va\l>>rs rigStt and free t/ade, whe 
th»r those who support °r thos* who opp-'s- 
the Presldc-t of ihe, U Slates ? L-t the 
tailor who wastes his life. Orir-:warded, a 
Lourd the floating; helle i>f England,'answer' 
the question. Let the wives and children of 
the impressed seamen, answer the question 
Let every citigen who is capable to reason.

certainly destroyed. Mr. PitiKncy, son of the at 
torney general, states that in the attacKon Havre 
de Grace, three of the enemy were Killed and two 
wounded. One American was killed by a rocn- 
et. An Irishman, naturalized, was taKen ofl by 
the British.

The men stationed at Havre de Grace for its 
defence lied, a letter states, atthe approach cf the 
c.iemy; the olliccrs were the first to desert.  
O'Ncal, the Irishman taKen prisoner, fought 
bravely with his niu&Ket, and was dragged ofl in 
the act loading.

The damage done by the enemy had not been 
fully a>cei Uincd. Several bay craft were des 
troycd. Foster's house was damaged; StoKes's 
house, stable and stages; Mrs. Seais's house and 
stables ; Mansfield's Mill's and Uarnes's ; Phi 
lips'* and Bartlett's ; Mrs. Rodgers's, and those 
of 8 or It) other persons burnt. Mr. Webster 
was Killed bv a roc net MO yards from the shore.

' / __ l"' 
We are not disposed to fin the flame of party 

I spirit. We yesterday drew a distinction between

on our refusal we were again whipped three 
zen lashes each. On Monday following, siill 
fusing to enter, we were again whipped two dozen 
each. On Wednesday folfcHvir.g we »vere ajain 
whipped one dozen each, and ordered to be taken 
below, and jjut in irons till we did niter; nn.l the 
captain said' he would ]atnj h Ike dttmn'd laufcef
raicali till l/iry did enter.

nt.-fi I 
We were then put in

ironi, and laid in irons three months.
During the time of our impressment, the ship 

had an action and captured u French ship, lit- 
fore this action we weie taken out of irons and, - 
asked to fight, but «e icfus-d ; and alter the ac-1 O COTT. 
lion we weic again ironed, where w-j rem.iinid ''^ 'soni' 
till the ship arrived at London. After arming d<''«>

Newell, arrived here on Wednesday from Cadiz, 
was. boat ded about 40 miles iroin Sandy HOOK 
by a lieutenant from the British frigate Acaila, 
who informed, that the brave capuiu Lawieuce 
inthe Hornet baj SUIIK the PcacncK, a very line 
brig, after an engagement of 15 minutes; time it 
wouhl not do fur any of their armed sliipa to fi^lit 
ours single-handed, as (to use their own cxpiej^i-' 

the Americans were « dci-il >ii;,. '1'Jiis we

there we first heard of the war with America, and 
that the Guerriere was taken." This dcoonent 
took his shiit, SamneJ Da vis and Wm. Young 
took their handkerchiefs, made stripes and stais 
for the American colors, and hung i>. o'v -i' a gun, 
and gave three cheers for the victoiy. The next

well Knew during our glorious struggle fur 
pende'oce, and at the commencement of the p. o- 
sent war, although the tones asserted lo the. con 
trary, ll has lately been thundered in their eat s, 
Oiatthc brave captain Cbamplin, of the schooner 
General Armstrong,engaged an JOiit'i.h fii^jit 
on the coast of Surinam, shut aw ay tier colors, 
ivl :c)iin all probability prevented * favoiarle iv- 
Miltofth'eacuoii,asthufuriiierby thisunforUmale 
ciuum.sui.ce (supppsiirg the frigate bad sir 
as she ceasej firing) bit iwo veiy powerful r 
from Long Tom and iiis oih«ii bull-dot^ of *...  - 
crcalibic. A'.Jf. tW.

FOR DEFENCE—NOT A CENT FOR T HI BUTE,"
the favorite adage of the eici'n >r3 

of our country but, now those aiitlioM 
icccssary what is their conduct? Why 
of giving P:IC cftit for defence tbtnisclvcsi 

they do all in their power to prevent othem, by 
telling them the war i? unjust, and the faith ofthj 
government is not to be depended upon. Thus 
do their actions ; >i ove tiie iu-iucenty of their pro- 
fe>Mon*, & exp v eto public view the cloven IboV 
of what L fil3cly,calIcd/f'/e«<iV'w.

*" " tSaitimort WIA*.

A n:an by ttxe nai>i%! of ittari'n /•'ielftifr, a fish-_ 
monger, was yesteidiv examined before Judge 

TT, nntl committed ^o prisorj on acco-ipt . f 
practices. We undcrf land the e\ i- 

showed that he had been iu the i-abi'. «f 
ieenemy with water aadinforniatlm.

bill. I'al.
Capt. S.«r.LL!XG, ofthe ith regiment, pa$;e.l 

through thi.5 'city on the 4th inst. On M> way to 
Washington. He had in lrj> c;istooy H Lie.tiU 
MoOKt.ofibc 9th ic^iiiu'nl, anesicii ii

•• I retn. ned here yesterday from Annapolis, »P' - »ve >/T r', 11 " ,K- ""
l,r,-e I had been to procure arms, aoimunUicn. «-f northern f«fc« "U and those ,n th,S quarter.
c. for the use ofthe militia to~defend Havre De We judged ol bolh from their langjiage and their

whei
Sic
Grace and the shores. The British hive t» Ken
possession of Spesncia Island. They had 4 arm
ed vessels plying about it, in right of Havre ye*.
f i .lv, and their barges lay in the narrows between 

the l*l*nd and the main land.   They seem to 
do as they (iteiseim the water, and we have no 
power to prevent them. They IOOK from the Isl 
and what fre^b provisions they could find lit lo eat,
ind paid for it, except a VOKC of oxen wUich Ihe y 

tpared at the solicitation of lheovei«eer. whotold 
theth he would be a ruined man if they were ta 
Ken. The fishermen on the Island scampered 
in every direction ; but the Brithh officers order 
ed them to their business and assured them they 
would not be molested. They say, fresh provisi 
on* they nuutand will have ; and if the inhahi 
tanti do not fire upon them property shall be re 
spected ; but if fired on. they will retaliate. They 
burn all the vessels and craft they meet with.

czclle

ptd two dozen lashes each for huzzaing fot the I en^m.>-
Yankee Hag. Shortly aCler this \ve wereall rclca-   . ' l ls "ul : ° rf;FJee" mrn ****«"*

a conT5pondence with the 
lA

. - . 
sed by the asSU«nce of the Ah.crican Consul, & «»«  «» * J-me of t heatUoxon U-ie de Oriee,

' bo:it. It is said the cjmni.mdsnt there b»> ar- 
resl'cd them, and has elTeicti to send them bacii.

..... Hall, who knew us. ' !' * l«»»;e already calisteu into Cue service oflhe 
This deponent further sailh, that they all had U""ei! f !ltcl. .... , . '6 ' 

proleclions, and shewed them, and claimed to be ! , T.he thr« Fr"S''- h P1 *™.n «*«'  *'»«'«'*« 
Americans, at IU lime Ibtv were impressed. jih«r parole orhoner,an,ved it; l,4!ifax. Ibthu It 

JA.MFS TOMPKINS I"'0111 iioston, :n a hil! uecK d srbonner UitM 

Sworn befoi-e me this 2?ih day Af April, 1813, at 
which time the said James Toinpkins shewed 
mehu wrists, uhicb, at hi-, ictjurst, I examin 
ed, there appeared lobe maiks of scars on both 
of therq, occasioned, as I supposed, from ho 
having been in irons. ,

WILLIAM W.BOGARDrS,
Jtiitice Pracc.

Last evening arrived here a gentleman from 
Z»neiville, who informs, that Gov. Mr'rjs had re 
ceived a letter from Gen Harrison. giving an «c- 
coiint of his arrival at Fort Meigs at the Rapids,
where he found all safe. IM,

TROM THE RALTIXORE WHIG..

ATTACK ON FRCNCHTOWN.
Extract of a letter to a gentleman in Baltimore,

dated
Fificfaoten, Apt!,' 30.

" I now undertaxe to inform you of the British 
arriving here yeitetday morning,abmit 9 o'clocK 
lint 5 orli barge* were at first seen ; in a few n.i 
nates the river appeared full of them the whole 
number was 12 large barges. There had been a 

. bittery commenced on the lower wharf, but was 
{ no*, near completed ; 4 guns were mounted. A
| guard had been Kepi O.irin<; nighl by the mili;i.i 
j from KlKton, who returned in the day they had

Zone aSont two hour* when the enemy appear 
ed. A few individuals (fight orten) manned the
guns, and commenced filing when ihe barges
were about a mile otf. Tiie enr:ny haJ landed 
*bout !£>l) m.uinrs »t Locust Point, and marched 
them up the shore ; on finding the enemy had to 
cross Perch creeu, two barges went up and car- 
i icd them ovur ; they then continued their march 
tound to the wharf. The ammunition in the 
battery amounted only to l-i or 15 rounds, which 
was ail fired before the barges got within half a 
mile of the battery, without doing any injury to 
them. The barges commenced tlrins; within a- 
bout half a mile distance, and continued firing 
for some time, as they cnmenp, until they found 
no further resistance. I'Vightecn pound balls were 
flying in every direction, but no injury was done ; 

I only one ball strucK, and that was an old wag 
int shed ; the ball fell, after passing through the 

I shed, about ten fv-cl from it.
"Allth? goods, had been removed from the 

lower store house to the old store house. There
nistered by Mr. Madison, bear tint motto pf i wis nothing in the lower sine except about l.Vio 
««rwkB THa»K ANn'AlLOR»i niGaTK," l l" 1*ne'sofoats- They set fire to U and llie lish
and let the spurious claim of others to that , ll °"se in ^n .ralnilt1<:s. >flrer »"*r «»««««  ' 'Wrty 
, ,,« "..", j i i - . or forty ofthe mili'ia from hlHtc/n passed my 
honorable distinction be ousted and denied. | hoilse ,hout the lime they were burning the store

The marines, to the number of near 400, came

I round the store tind passed my house in pursuit 
of them  they marched within view of 
Ittnding. Six or seven barges were paraded a

answer Ihe question. Let e<-en he fri-snd 
cf England answer the question, if he can. 
Let th^»e th«n. &. those only who   re friends 
of the Generrl Government, u now adini

BRITISH DESERTERS. 
It i-i believed that some of this des 

cription of persons are roarainc; al large 
inr-ur city - " ! - - !  - -  at this titKC. These mtn
ou^ht to be suspected. They have come 
on shore under the preicnce of being 
deserters, but actually wi'h a view 
of miking 6Kserva«i ns in the chtractcr 
oi spies for the British admiral. Would 
it not be propor lo arrest and conhne 
them us piuoners, but treat them well'

When the federalists procUim that they 
are the exclusive friends of >he Navy, let it 
be forever reroemb^reed that when a vole 
of thanks was atuved in the Senate of Mas 
sachusetts to Cora. BMNBMDoefor nilgai 
Juntconduct an the destruction of the Briti«h 
frsgstf Java, the f d.-ral members wikhed to 
postpone it for cunsidwation, and when Che 
question w»t&ken IVKBT PKDF.RAL MKM-
B«tHLM»MBKHtRFI HiasEATlthey would
net accord the ihenptribU'eoi their thicks 
to th* gallant commander who had so sorely 
ho-nbled the priile cf Brijain,- 1 *A* ruHrarA 
e/i/iur «.'ijFon.'r »T ^. C«7f.'ft.

long the shore. They burnt two vessels ; one 
was captain Howell's Sxsqnchannah pacKet, the 
oilier Isaac l.oictt's, which was run ashore on 
the approach of the rnemy

On the return nf the marines fre-m pursuing 
the militia, the barges "ci:t over to the old slon 
holier, tooK what they chose of the goods, and 
set the house on fire, which w.vi full of Until 
goods. Mys«lf and Mr. H. lemaiued at the house 
 II the time, aha Mi's. P. and her d-uighter. N 
injury whatever was done to any aiticle. about oui 
dwellings, nor any insult ollVred.

  The officer*, 1 must say, were exceedingly 
polite. A guard, was placed over Mis. P.'s house 
immediately, and continued all the time they w*r< 
there. Tliey said they had orders to burn th 
store and stables, and destroy the stapes at Fi curb 
town ; hut they did not burn the sUbles, norde 
strov the stages. They also said they wunli 
come up this night with a stronger foicvto Cli: 
ton, and if any resistance was made, would destro; 
the town. Whether this threat was only to Ket 
the citizens in constant alarm, or they mean ti 
put U in execution, no one can «*T.

" After Ihe walUr of the store tell, n bale of flan 
nel was pulled out, but so much burnt, that >vhat 
was saved was of liltle or no value. I snw soin 
h»i<».ui a uttbc fUuiti, which vre sh»ll get oui

conduct. If we have mislanen Ihe disposition 
and principles oflhe former, we shajl rejoice to 
have ii in our power'to acKiiowlt-i'ge the rni- 
ta*e. . 16.

The well known direction of CVRRAM, to se- 
lecl a :ingle victim, if we would give an impres 
sive idea of a system of suffering, is founded on 
;.n intimate knowledge of human nature. With 
out general, confused and distracted, and of 
course faint conceptions of distress; we have 
thus brought before us a picture which we can 
realize, and adequate sensations will bear testima 
ny to ils effect. The following statements from 
the A>u- }  '> £  ('(ifumtejn are not my rely distinct, 
but authenticated beyond the shadow of doubt 
Let every honest man read them ; and then ask 

I himself, was it myself, my father, my brother, or 
i my son, should I net execrate the government, 
which should refuse to interfere in my behalf, or 
in the behalf of my kinsman ? Let him then 
leai n, thxt t>£>r are the known number of proved 
cases of this outrage. Then let him place his 
h.ind mi his heart, and ask if o*e ctue would not 
sanctify the contest it should cause. [Halt. Pat.

BRITISH CRUELTIES) 
on,

Enta><>fghti*pfor tke forties ofthe irortt." 
IMI-KCSSCD SKAMCN! Evidence laid before

Congress. Jan. 15, 1812.
The original documents, containing the namfi 

and particulars of each seaman, are left with the 
printer, u here doubting Americans may call ami 
be sau,fte.l. The«e documents shew, that it is 
not a falilc, asfc/fra/iifjsay, but atari rrattfy. th.it 
6^57 American freemen have been carried inlo 
slavery'. And yet, wonderful to be told we hare a 
peAct r>HTV in .-imerirti

I, RRTKMAN VEH PLANK HOFFXAK, ofthe 
town of IVu^hkeepsie, do certify, that I am a 
lienten ml in the U. States' navy; that t was on 
board the Coi^tilution frigate in the action and 
cap-.ire e-f the Guerriere; that after such surren 
der. I was >ent on board, and after taUini; out the 
crew, fire.l and Mowed up the ship; that eight 
impressed American seamen were among the 
crew of the Guerriere, who were liberated at Bo>- 
ton. I was also on board the Constitution in the 
action vtitli the Java, and was sent on boaid tint 
ves-iel, and after the er'ew was removed, s« her 
on nre and blew her up. Amongst tiie crew 
the~Java, thirteen American seamen were ;ound, 

iree of whom had entered the British service, 
nd were left, the other ten were liberated as A 
leiicans. 
Dated Poiigkeepsie, Apiil 16.181.1

D. V. HOFFMAN. 
Dtttcfiev County st.

UICHABD ToM?KiN«,beingswom,i»ith, 
hat he U a native of New Paltz, opposite Pough- 

, llml he sailed from Wllmington about the 
Slh of April. Ittlu. on board Ihe Warren, Wm 
ielley, captain, for Cork. On Ihe homeward 
assage, in September follo«ving,he Mas impress 

ed, and taken ftn board the Peacock, a British 
loop of war, 4nd compelled lo do duty: That 

while «n board that vessel, he made many unsur 
essful attempts to liLsfriends, inlorming them af 
lis situation. He fuither saith, that after he 
lieard of the war, himself and two other impress 
ed American seamen, who were on hoard the 
Peacock, went aft, to the captain, claimed lo be 
Cf nsidered American prisoners of war, ancf rtfm 
ed lo do duly any longer. They Were ordered off 
.he quarter deck, and the captain called for the 
matter nl ium\, and ordered us to he put in irons

Extract, dated ALBANY, May I. " I have 
seen an bflic»r whe left SacKel's harbor on Mon 
day, who informs that the fleet 'did actually sci! 
on Sunday morning, with Rens. Dearborn and 
*" :, and cols. M'Clure andPierce, with about 
2000 troops on board ; that on Kis vraydowti to 
Watertown, he met with one of «ur spies from the 
enemy, who slates that the British nival force 
'at VorK have arrived at Kint^ton and were all 
preparing to go out. We may calculate on some 
haid fighting soon." JV.Y.Ccz.

The following is a statement of Ihe votes for 
members of Cungitas, for Prince ££waid 'its-
Inct: 

Charlotte, 
BucKinghirh, 
Prince I'.clward, 
Cumberland,

111

931

Eppet. 
177 
S09 
218 
20*

1112

. .
Jill rtf Oactranr a>,d Cimniil if Maryland. ' 

SAMUEL BAKC'R and THOMAS II. \VKiatir. 
surgeon's mates to th: draUcJ n.ilitia to be sla- 
ioned at Baltimore.

MARTIN KKN'WICK, surgeoiiV mate to tlM-s*1* 
illery of drafted militia to I, e star juried a' li^ltt- 

more ff!\ll,V PIMC,\Kt\ ^
Clerk iifn'tc Council. 

May3.1S13.

Major ity for Eppcs, 178

HgtfafCf and tntrgy—A straiger w*» on the 
afltrnoon ofthe 5th mst. taken into custody, and 
was undergoing an examination when tlii> paper 
went to press. We sincervly hojx thai hereafter 
no stranger will be permitted to remain l5 mi 
nutes in town without producing A pass from the 
proper authority. litl. \\u\dtman.

On Monday, Alien Donslilson and Philip 
Flctcher, both inhabitant* of (his city, were con: 
milled to prison on a charge of tRc ASON against 
the United Sutes, in giving aid lo the enemy.

t'rJ. Itat.

HORNET AND PEACOCK.
To t)jf Kiiuors uj'the JVrw }<w-i C'.xnnicrcSa! Ad-

rerturi:

Take Notice.
The iubscriher begs leave to inform liis friend* 

and the public in general, that he has just return, 
edfrom Philadelphia, with a rcmpletc.uid general 
assortment of materials in his line. I !e is in tro- 
ry way prepared to accommodate his customer!! 
in the be*l mariner and on the shortest notice;   
and by bis strict attention to business, hopes to 
merit a share of public p;itvoTV»"e.

JOUN H. SUKiinOOD.
may ll——3

Ironsides,
Will coret- a few mares this seeion at f£0 the 

season, nnd £10 to insure a foal. The money for 
the sfjsort pavkhle any lime in November next, 
or any kind ef merchantable produce wiil be la- 
ken at market price. He will commence bis sea 
son on the 2d Monday oflliis moi.th at Queen'* 
TovVn, ahd continue till Ihe fiist of Auij-ist, un 
der the supei inleticanre of the subscriber.

Ironsides li»s no pcdi^-e--.  nd nb»l wu!d it 
r.vail him to hnve all the bljcJ loyal in Cn^Und, 
Ireland and France, mnniig in ills vein», !  he 
bimsf'I could nol run ? \\ |i..t gocd dov bk» 4 
royal do for either mln or lio-se, vj-lien rcitnei* 
'.he man nor horse is qualified to per farm in (ho 
duties assisted him ? Sup<>e->e tint Iioiibi.lcs 
had of all the noble blood ot the Sir PUTS, llm 
Sir Harries, tbe Sir John?, the lie*oils, Viut 
Spurs and 1 loneywnods, Ar?.biaus, nud ( 
rrsl ot theuoblf order of bloo;l descenl, :

i-ad j his father was KInj: Geoi go, Pi ince Re«i- 
ial, William, King PSppi:>, Aihduke

,ent, Kii 
Chjri

SIR I wi<h lo communicate, for Ihe informa 
tion of G. C. K. and those who may have read 
his paper, publishrd in your last night's journal, ......
that Ihe force of his Uritinnic Majesty's Ute bii^, or(^-.nr Peter, & that be had u on all the 
I'eacocfc, at the; lime she engaged the U Slates' j money that was ever run lor in England ; it tl:»t 
sloop Hornet, was 16 twenty lour pounder c.ino-
nades and two long six pounders, with a comple-

he himself co'il.l not run nor
required? What iben V Answer notbinu ? It

mentof ope hundred^ and twenty two men and! is believed that worth rr.il.cs llic lu».-e PS
boys : anu that the Hornet carried IS thirty two' that of the man.
_..'.! __ _-_-__ _J— _!.«.• - - . \. - «. ...

we were then Kept in Irons about twenty four 
hoars, when we were taken out, brongr.t to the 
gangway, stripped *four clothes, tied t*iid whip 
ped, each on« aoien and a half lashes, and put to 
duty.

He further saith, that he Was kept on board 
the Peacock, and done duty till the action with 
the Hornet after the Hornet houled American 
colours, ht and the other impressed American" 
again went to the captain of the Peacock, asked 
to be sent betov*. said it was an American ship 
nnd th»t ihey did not wish to fight against th'eii 
country. The captain ordered us to our >|U»i-- 
ters; Called midshipman St»nr to do Hit duty  
and if we did not do uiir duly, to blow our brain: 
out. "aye!! »ye!!" was answered bv Stone,, 
who then held a pistol lo my head, and ordered 
u* to our places. We then ^continued at pur 
pla'ee*, and was compelled to fight till thn Pea 
cock struck; and wa were liberated after tn im 
piesracnt of about two'year* and eight months.

his
RlCfURD * TOMPKINS. 

mark

L'Espiegle was not visible from the look oius.f He \vas bred by Charles Hubhs, Fsq. nt 
'taliuiied M the Peacock's hiast heads, for some peel Bay, he isanirtmgrey, 5 years old. not lr,i;,r, 
ime previous tojhe artion. __ ^ | but very stiong and handsome, and ilio-e

F. A. WIUGHT, Senior Lieut: 
Of H.B Mbtc stoop

Peacock. 
New York, April 17, 1813.

To tttf Editor* ofthe M ><cuntjfi Advertiser.

Having observed « publication in the Com 
mercial Adveitfcerol Saturday Ijst.-.i^ued F. A. 
Wright, Isl Lieut. of th« Peacock, 1 deem it a 
duty incumbent on me to Mule, that it <v is order 
ed by Capt. Lawrence to go on board the Pea 
cock, after her surrender, and examine and re 
port her armament,' tvhich I found as stated i-i 
Capt. Lawrence's official Idler. Ll. Wright's 
statement, as lo lime, is as incorrect as that ol'ttir 
number of men on board the Hornet it Peacock ; 
for it U now ascertained that there vrrrr 4 men 
rtctlved on board from PVtnsrara, 2 Or 3 days 
before ikey sailed, who Were not on the quarter j 
bill, alto 1 boy, making in all 139; althe com 
mcncement of the action, the Hornet imi-.|tr*d 
1 15 fit for duty   it that time the L'K-ipic^le's 
hull was plainly to be sren from the Hornet's 
deck, and at Ike lime both vessels anchored, she 
coukl not have been more than 4 miles from us. 
On my calling on Lieut. Wright, he acknow 
ledged, lit presence of several gentl--m*n, that the 
Peacock did niaunt more guns than he hud men 
tioned in his statement. The public are deft lo

doe how far (his geiultami's statement is lo be

t>. C. CONNER, Lie.rt. of
United Slates ship Hornet.

Farther r»»rtt»o>ts to o;trp;!Janf Tnr«. 
The whiniugs exhibited in the late RrilUh par- 

liamentary debates, respecting the gallant victo 
ries obtained by our <  fir built frigate*" and sloop 
of war, carrying a piece of bunting at their mast 
heads, and from whom the prince regent hfcf piv 
en liberty to his commanders to run ; and if * 
substitute 16 Iheir skill »nd valor, has ordered se 
venty fours to be cut down and assume the eh» 
ractcr of ra:tf », are confirmed by his txaval ofli 

Tlic ships Franceu HtmrietU, captain

'credited.

Notice.
aj romn-illetl td the «aol of C;arolihe. oirart-

liis pel while » three andfoiir yevrs old, aielike 
himself, exquisitely fine. He is a liorseofoncom- 
hion strength otlun>;<, and of uncommon vi^or; 
and cin beat any Sulion *f En glish or French 
descent, ithe Moieaus not excepted, ^ivin» the 
above preference.) We say nothing cf this ances 
try and the lust thai tre say is thnt we know a 
part of his composition, and that is, that he is iti 
part of Iron. '

CORBIN LEE. 
april 5, (may 11)    3

TO BE LEASED FOK. 09
(Kentn-abte)

That eligible Lot of Ground, situated on Wash 
ington ^trect. near the Court House, where lliB 
bull;lings are burnt down.

Tliero is.no place, in E*ston. better calr<*!ale4 
for public business of anv kind. It will bedivid- 
d, or leased entire, as lessees maV \\tk.h.

JOHN M. G. EMORY. 
feb. i  fa

.
ty, Maryland, on Ihe third d.ir nf Mao inft. as it 
runaway, a n«"j»oman vvhucalli himself /war ,su|-- 
pn^edto be hboul 26 je»rs of age, 5 feet 0 inches 
lii.!:h : his clothing when eununitlejdwer* a coarse, 
shirt, a short round-about of kersey of linsey 
stri|>ed, and a pair of trousers of the same kind, 
a pair of Md shoes and wool li»t ; >>e also had a 
small bundle of other cloths trilh him. Has no 
particular mat ks   lie is a rlmnVy, well stt fellov., 
very dark c«mplexion, tclenbly iulelll«Pht, nnd 
h«al'.hy   SRVS lie was suld 19 a negro trader by 
the name or Mr. Mims, hv ftrt fnaslir, a certain 
c»|>». Charles Tunnell, who he «aV* lives near 
Accotoac <\»urt House, >Virgini«. ' The owner 
is vexpirsted to rome and relense him, otbcnvisc 
he will be sold for his prisen fees, as the law di 
rects.

JAMES KF.r.NE. Sheriff
of Caruline county. 

may 5, (11)     -I
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.LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES

.-  ' (&Y AUTHORITY.)
 '.'] _ AN ACT 
/Allowing farther time lot delivering the evi

*F' deitcc lu support of claim* to Una in itio 
teruufcy ul iVli»souri,t.ud t'oi rc^uU.ing tOc 

nation gcanU thetcin. 
-' it emu-lea by the oeuafe a/id House of 

Representatives ujthe Untie'.' States iff Ame 
rtca, in C'ongi es* asseir.bled. That every per
 on or pet sum who had tiled a notice oi 

.'claim to auy tract of land lying within the 
district of Louisiana (now tcrn.ury of Mis- 
eouri) with the r«c*»ru'tr of land titles, ac- 
"cording to Uw, and have nut exhibiied »ny 
tesuntuny or written evidence in tupport ot 
the tame, and whose claim has not already 
been confirmed, fchall be allowed un*H (he 
first of January neat, to deliver to the record 
er of land titles.for said territory the written 
evidence, or produce other testimony,in sup 
port of hi» or their claims, notice whereof 
had been filed as aforesaid ; and the Wri ten 
'evidence delivered to the said recorder with 
in tho time limited by thn section .in support 
of claims filed as aforesaid, shall be by him 
recorded in the same manner and on receiv 
ing the sams fees allowed '/ former nets 
for recording written evidence of claim* to 
lands in the said district, and the rights of 
any such person nr^lecting to deliver the 
evidence of their claims wi hin the .time a 
'boveraenlionei! shall become barred & vnid, 
in >o far as the same wai> derived from the U 
nited States, and the evidence thereof he i;i- 
capable of being admitted in any court what
 oever.

Sec. 2 Afdbe it farther tnttXid, That 
the recorder of land t,tles for the said terri 
'tory shull have llie fame powers, and per 
form the sain:- duties in every respect, in re 
lation to tin- cl iims, whereof no ice hud been
 filed as at':, iv: H and the wrii:en evidence 
in rapport «h.T»of >h*ll have been delivered, 
or other tes'imoi-y produced within the time 
limited by th   m<-t, us the board of commis 
(.orit-rs for ascertaining .he rights of persons 
wk.ming lands in suid di Irir.t would have 
h*J or should have performed if'he evidence 
of men clnims had been delivered bef..re the 
fiist day of July, one thon»»nd eight hun 
dred unJ eight, except thai his decision "hall 
be subject to the revision of Congress.

Sec 5 And be itfr.rther enacted. That 
it t-hull be the duty of the <aid recorder to 
make to the commissioner of the general 
land office a repor of *ll the cU; ms which 

been filed, and in support of which evi 
ce shall he received as afuresaid.with the

allDwaac* of fi* hpdrai Wlatt, 
«kJl be paid arWfce thai! ISM* »a4e*H re 
port to the coBtwrsfwwer «rf the genera) land
ffice, which allowance of fifty cento for 
iach claim decided on, and fiv* hundred crel 

Jar* on the cos|pleti«n of the botinew, abali 
be, in full cottpeaaation for hit service*, in 
. luding clerk hire, respecting f k« claiifts to 
bo decided on according to this act. 

II.
Sptfker of thn Hensr of ̂ representative*.

WM. H CRAWFOR.D, 
President of the Senate pit tempore. 

March 3, 1813. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

i—— - T ; {*•';. ,'

AN ACT
For the better organization of rtie general

aU ieltm & padcata to and fro«a the adjutant 
fcimpectttgenerai, adjutants general.iatpec 
tocfigetieroi,quarter matter* general,eocnmis. 
 ary general of enhance, physician and ror- 
gean general «nd«pothecary general, which 
relate to their official duties, tball be free 
from postage.

Sec, 14. And ** it/ureter enacted, Tha« 
the President of the United Stated be, and 
he is hereby authorised to appoint any ol 
the officers authorised by an act, entitlet 
" An act nuking provision for an addition 
al n timber ol general ofl;.-.ers," paused the 
:wenty fifth day of ]FebruBry,'one thousand 
eight hundred and thirteen, during the re 
cess of tha Senate, to be submitted to the 
Senate at their neXt sesoion for their advice

Kofice to
In compliance with the taw and the onJttr of 

the orphans touit of Talbot county 'Jfuiuloga-e 
notice, ThaltliCHiibsoiiber hath okUiiiw<lfro«ni<)e 

court of Talbot county, in Mainland, 
Ti of atlministralion on tlr: pcrTonaJ estate ol 

Ifilluim  .VcyBUMfflat'c of 1'albot county, deceased; 
all persons having claims Against th« said ikc'd. 
are hereby wained to cxliil>il the  same, with the 
vouchcis thereof, to the sui>M:ril>er, at or Wfoie 
th* first Monday in December next; they 
may otherwise by law be exchidcd from all tone 
fit of the eaid estate.  Persons indebted an- re 
 jiicstrdto maVe immediate payment; indulgence 
cannot he given. "Given under my h&nd this '.U 
day of Ma.v, anno dornitii 1813.

JOHN UOLI)i>BOKVU(:iI,*Am'r
of Wm. Seymour, deceased, 

rnav \   3

staff of the army of the United States.
KB it enacted hy the Senate c.->d House] 

"f Representatives vf the United States of A. 
mirica in Congress assembled, That the ad 
jutant general'* inspector general's and quar 
termaster general's departments thall con 
sist of the following officers, that is to say : 
an adjutant and inspector general with the 
rank, pay and emoluments of a brigadier ge

»nd cons«Bt »nd thllt n? « «'  pp«ntal 
v,,tue of the

neral, and not exceeding eight adjutant 
n«rnls, sixteen acsi-tanl adjutants general, 
eight topographical engtneers.eight assistant 
topographic*! engineers eight inspector! ge 
neral, sixteen assistant inspector* general, 
eight quarter masters geneiul.   ight deputy, 
quarter masters gcneral,and thirty two assist 
ant deputy qua'ter masters general

Sec. 2. And be it further eaac'ed, That 
'he President of the United States be and

aforesaid act, shall be entitled to receive ar>y. 
pay or emolument until he shall be called'into 
actual service, nor for any longer lime than 
he shall be continued therein.

H. CLAY, 
Speaker of the House cf Ke/irfsentatrces

WM. H. CRAWFORD, 
President vj the Senate, pro tcmpore, 

March 3, 1813. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON

AN ACT
Altering time for holding the district court 

in the dittrict of Maine.
UK it ertarli-d by the Sena't $• ILwf nfR -jirritn- 

latieeiofthe Untied Stales of America, in C'un^irts 
<i*s(ni!>icd, That the session of the district «oui t for 
the district of Maine by law appointed to

he is hereby authori-ed, if he shall deem it holden at Wiscasxt on the first Tuesday in 
expedient, to assign one of the brigadier* March shall, from and after the first d y of

__ . . 1 . *l_ ___.? *__!_ 1______ ___ __f»l._TT__?.-_llm .» - - - - ___. . * *-

substance of such evidence togethei *i:h hi* 
opinion, and ruth remarks us he may hink 
proper, whi« h report together with a list of 
the cUims which in ihe opinion of the mid 
recorder ought to be confirmed, shall be laid 
before Congress at their next session for their 
determination thereon.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, Thai
 very person whose claims to a donation of 
a tract of laiid in said d'utrict has been con 
firmed by the board of commissioners ap 
pointed for ascertaining the rights of per 
eons claiming land* in said district, and is 
embraced in their report transmitted lo "he 
Secretary of the Treasury, or which ha» 
been confirmed by the recorder of land ti 
tie*, under the third section of the act. en 
titled " An act making farther provision for
 ettlingth? claims tr l»nd in the territory of 
Missouri," approved on tl.e thirteenth oi 
Ju'ie, one thnuMnd eight I-andred & twelve, 
thill he entitled to a giant f..r six hundred &c 
fur j Hrrrs, notwithstanding a )e<s quantity 

' ihali h»ve been allowed to him by the deci.
  on of '.he said commr.ttirirrs. or recorder 
\of 1-md titles : Pwiakd. That in no ca»e
 hull ihe grant be for more l*nd than wa- 
dittoed by the party* in his notice of

m nor for more 1 mil than is contained
!,in ilia acknowledged and ascertained
i .dares of I|M tract clatm-.d
Sec. 5 And be it further exacted. Thai

to the principal atmv of the United 
Slases who shall in such caie act as adjutant 
and inspector general and as chief of the 
staff of such army : and (he quarter master 
general attached to the principal army shall 
a» heretofore hflvp :he brevet rank and the 

and the emoluments of a brigadier gene 
r<-l.

Sec. 3. And be it furtlter enacttd, Th-t 
ill the othtr adjutant* general shall have the 
hr v«t rank and tke pay and emoluments ot 
i colonel of cavalry ', all the other inspectors 
general and quartet masters general shall 
have the b. eve t rank and th 1 pay andemnlu 
men s of a colonel of infantry ; the assistant 
adjutants generul.llie atiiitant inspectors ge 
oer..l,d-puty quaiter master's general & frjpo 
graphical engineers shall havelhe breve, rank 
& the |>ay & emoluments of a majur of cavalry; 
and the assistant topographical engineers,and 
ssisiant deputy quarter masters general thall 

the brevet r*nk ai>d the pay and emo

April next.beholden at Witcasseton the. lust 
Tuesday of February, annually, any law to 
the contrary notwithstanding.

II. CLAY,
Speaker of the ffnmr of Rrt>i emulative*

W. H. CRAWFORD, 
Ptfiident pfthe Senate, pro tempore. 

IV'arch 3, 1B13. 
Approved, JAMBS MADISON.

RESOLUTION
Rp«|ne»ting the President of the United 

States to cause to be prepared and laid 
r>pfor>> Congress a sy»tem of Militar) 
Dioriplmn. 
R RSOW Khny tht Sfncte and ttn:ive of Rrprr-'

•rntati"frf:!ir Vtti!eitiita'trsuf.-tmri-icit,iH dn./f, en 
'/That the President ol the United States

Talbot County OrpliaiivS Court,
22rf day of April, A.V.m :i. 

X)n application by petition of Beiytiniin Jlenny 
and Klizabetli hi* wife, adm'.s. of Price Maitindalc 
late «f Talbot county, dccM. It is ordcicd, that 
they give the notice required hvlaxv for creditor 
to eMiibit their claims against the said deceased 
and that the satne be published once in each Week 
for \\K space ol'three successive weckn, in one o 
Ihe newspapers al I'.aston.

in testimony that ihe above is truly copied from 
the minutes of proceedings of lhv orphan: 
court of the county aforesaid, I have here 
Xinto set my hand, and the seal of my ofiici 
attixed, this 2!id day of April, A. D. l'olJ. 

testr- JA: PRICK. UeS'r of 
, f. Wills for Taibot county

fn compfiotifcc ~c'ith tht abrnx Order— 
KOTICI: is iiKRF.nv CIVKN, Tliat all pei^ons 

having claims against the said deceased, are h-ie- 
by warned to exhibit the same, with the vouchers 
thereof, to the subscribers, al or before the olKh 
day of Oclober next they may othei wise hv law 
be excluded from all benefit oi' the said estate._ 
Given under our hands this !f<ld day uf Aniil,

BF.NJAMIN ISENNY.aiid? ,, . 
'"   AiiUTII his Wile. J Aum s 

of Price Murtindali*,dcc*d. 
3

OSCAil,

WHI cover marts tha ensuing season at my 
arm, within six miles of i£a9u>n, at the very fna- 

derate pricu of $\2 W.
OSCAR b only twelve years old next spring _ 

I lis astonishing pcrfoimaticcs mid excellent blood 
are w«H known on the weatrrn *hme, tut for the 
information of gentlemen on lliis shore, I Viitlin- 
ierLhiHne of hu pertbroiances, and his pedigree  
he niri l>e e.very Tuesday at Kaston, and every 
Tlmraday at the Head of Wye. at Mr. Jw*j,h 
George's, i will take in inai cs mid tlu-ir (ml., at 
one dollar per week, of which the yeatest car* 
hhall be taken, and grain fuini»hi:c!,ihe<iiiii-cd,at 
the market price, but will Yiot be actoimlablefor 
escapes or accounts. The money oiutil be i»:d 
at the lime of covering, or before'thc mares are 
taken away.
^OscAR covered last spring ne 

at f 21 the season   The seaswn will 
the 20th of March, and end thc-Cth June fu||uv - 
ing. Oscar's »tock are rcmarkabk: for tt«?f 
great snbbtancc and fine shapes.

JAMRS NABB.
Talbot county, Maryand, feb. 16      m

Pl'.DIGUtE.

IS

O»CA* and his pctfui mances ale so w-cil known 
thro'out tht- Stated V.mXUid, tl,.,i it is scam ly 
necessary to dcsci ibe him'or eiu:ttK-r:.lellnm, but 
for the iiifonnation of those.- w Lo are (iKsrtjiiahiV 
cd willi h'uimnieuif jxiuri-, tomcol his laces it-ill 
lie noted. Ue is now rising }•• ymrs oW, 
hands aiul 3 ii:dhcs higli.a lieaiililiil I,light 'l 
of great bone and sinew, and his Mono supe. 
loany horse bieJ iu Ameiica, as will apjeui 
the fo!!ox\!iij> pidigiir :

lie was got by the Kngiish Iroi-scCal.iid (t-i*. 
ot Post iioy and Harlequin ;) his dam was V'ixcft 
by Old Medley; grand dam Col.Tayloe's Ferr*-- 
lope, by Old Voi ick; gieal grand dairi by Uaniei | 
-  icalgianddamby'Oii Ciifc.

In Council, April 12, 1813.
Ordered, Th.it the Armourer at En^ton deli 

ver to the order of the Honorable WILLIAM 
BOND M. MIT IN, any number of stand of arm>, 
rartouch-bnxc* and an.:.iunitiou thut lie may di
rtct. B order.

april 10
PWK!fKyt C. C.

r'u 
w.

tit print i pie deputy survcyoi l'«i th-i 
te-fiitcry shall sur*--y or «'nuiv to hs survey 
ed. unuVr th» direction of tin sarvryor %<•• 
ner.l, a t«-tct »ftix h^ntlrt-l and i<v:-y acre> 
of land, to each clui.ntnt ..tad i.ationlr; c , 
trhoiR claim ha-, been corli. me.d a» efor»:s;i u, 
except as provided hy the U»t preceding 
sect on, whf re the qtmn'.ity vlaimtrd by «i). 

ty was lew than six. hundred Mid forty

lumenls of a csp'sin of infantry.
See. 4 And be it further enacted, That 

'he assistant adjutants general, the assistant 
inspectors general.&. the assistant toppgraph: 
oal engincersshall be taken from the line. Tlie 
ndjuiants general, inspectors general, qnur 
ter masters general, deputy quarter master* 
general,tnpograpliicfil engineers and a:sistant 
Hepnly quirttr masters general may be ta> 
ken f'om the line or notasthePve imentmay 
deem expedient. And officers taken from 
the line and transferred to the staff »h*ll rn- 
crive only the pay and emoluments attained 
!o he rank in the stiff; but their transfer 
 hall be without prejudice to their rank and 
promotion in the line according to their said 
r.ink and seniority ; which promotion shall 
'ake place according t!>u<age in the same 
manner a« if they h*d not been thus trar.s 
ferred.

See. 5. Ar<$. oe tt further exacted, Thit 
it shall be the duty uf he Secretary of the 
War Deparvmi-nl, and he is hereby uuihn 
lined to prepare geneml regulations bettoi 
defining and prescribing the r<-^>ei li\ e du 
. ies anapowers of ihe several »fficers in lh> 
adjutant genera), ln^pe^.tor general, quart-1 
mutei g'-neral, and commissary of nrdnanc>

  -partmcnts of the tiip<-graphi<-iil engineers 
i.f the aids of gent-mis, and generally of the 
gem-rJ and regimental st»fl'; which regul i 
cions when a, proved by the PieM J."-t of (lit- 
Uoiled "tttvs thall be respected «nd obe.yei! 
until altered or revoked hv lhe»»nv author! 
'.y. And the laid general regulutinns ilm?
 ro'p^red and approved bh»ll be laid bifure 
''pngres>al th-ir nex. seMion.

Sec. B And be it further e'lac^ 'ed. That
he nifmberof a>si«lant deputy conunii'irii 

of ordnance vh.aH not exceed sixti-en,and lh..i

and he is hereby reque ted to cause to be 
prepared and laid before Congrp>s as noor> 
MS practicable a military system uf rVup'pline 
for the Ii.fantry of the Army and Milina >•( 
the United States. H. CLAY.

Sptukei-pftftf /// >«.«  "filrni-r r,ital:i'ts. 
Wxv. II. CRAXVFORl), 

ojtlie Senate, pro ltnijtorft

JAMES MADISON.
Marrli .5, 18 IS. 

Approved,

March 5th, 1813.
Ord-red, That the stated Term in July be al 

teird Irui.. the first to the tccoiid Tuesday, and 
that the Term lor the leturn ol process and the 
hearing of causes be held .icrordingly.

Test. JAS. P. HKATH, Keg. Cur. Can.
march Id-.   

Fa 11) Ot County l)rj)hansCourt,
f'iiitay,ZU!h Jayqf.-lm-l/, A. H. ISI.V 

On application of liobeit Hell, administrator 
of 'ilwmai I'ell, late ol'Talhot county, dec'd.  It 
U ordered, that he p,i\c the nolvrc required by law 
for ciediloi!! to c.xliilut their claims against the 
said deceased's estate; and that the same l>e pub 
lished once in each week f.ir (ho spare of three
-virccbMvc weeks, in one rit'lhr Philadelphia |>a 
pi-rs, and one of the papers at rla;lon.

In testimony Ihnt the above is tiuU copied from 
the ir.inutcs ot proceeding oi'the oi ph in-, 
rourt of the county aluic»aiil, I havehere-

* v^><:>'§ unto set my hand itnil the seal of my ollice 
<^,^,,}»flixed, th\s 30th day of April, in the year 

of our Lord, eighteen hundred and thir 
teen.

Tcrt  JA : PR ICK, Reg'r of 
U'ijla for Talbot county.

fit cofcpXatic.* with tht. nS.-Te order  
NOTICE is HIKK.BV civKN That all pertonp 

havinj; claims a^iinst the Mid deceased,are here 
by warned lo exhihitthes:ime, with the vouchers 
'hereof, lo the sub.icut.er, at or before the 5th 
.'.IT of November next; they may otherwise hy 
h\v he excluded from all benefit uf the said estate 
Given Under my hand lh» 4th dav of May, lt>!3. 

ROBERT HULL, adu'i'r of
thomas Bell, dec'd. 

rti.lv 4   S

Notice.
All persons having claims against The estate 

of Jamrn JL,inott, late ofT.tlbolcounty.dci-iiasril 
are 4c>ircd to bring them inpropeily aulhenli 
cated lo the biibaci iber ; and all persons iniiebtei 
to said estate are defined lo make iniinedialc pay 
ment.

FRANCES PARHOTT.Kx'tiix
ufjainea P.rnoll, dec'd 

27   - 5

Notice.
ThesuWiiheron Sunday last, oh his way from 

Sharp's Island, \vhere be had hcen a piiaoMer u 
the Bi ilish sqiiadi on no\v in the t' hesapeake Bay 
boaided two wrecks, «ne uf which is xlranded oi 
the said Island the oilier was drilling iHlheba 
betx«cen Tilghnian's Isl.ind and bhaip's Island' 
on board ol uhich vessels he found a considers 
hie (Uianlity of si-cor.d-handvd conlaae, |.-.>its 
their riji'4i"S~ *'3° nine baneU of VVhiskey, lu 
empty baiTeU that had had Whiskey in thei 
from appt-niance, but was vmioul; part of a 
old Combrr.e, and some lew irons.

I also found diilte<i on IheKhoieof said Islam 
a lar^.e IIA bat; of Cotton, twisted anil scievri 
together bv hickory withes, sup|.csvd to be 5 o 
6W Ibs. in'il, when diy The inline ol'lhc pack 
as;e of the cotton was diy, which I b; oiij^ht ofi" 
with me and all of them aie depo;iietl at Si 
Michat!*. The wet part ot the cotton i* on 
Sharp's Island,spread on slicks in a luiitodiy. 
The owner or owneis are nolifred to come arid 
claim those aiticle^, agreeable to law,and pay the 
suh-i^e due thereon.

JACOB GIBSON.
M.venno W \n-il. 181:3 ,'IT - ".

Caroline County Orphans' 
Court,

n

acres, and where-the arr.eituir.«d buunduriei 
of the tract cluimed does not include »u. 
hundred and foity acres,in wUich cases the 
survey shall contain only the land claimed, 
and the tracts thus to be surveyed thall con 
silt of unappropriated lands, and shall ii 
every cfttn contain the improved lands, by 
VirtHo of the fenttj-mcnl on and cultivation 
of which the claimant's right lo a donation 
bas been confirmed, and in all cases wh«re, 
by reason of arj-ieent prior claims, or the 
contiguity of the improvements of the per. 
sons entitled to donation grants, each clai 
tnant cannot obtain a tract of six hun. 
dreJ and forty acres, the vacant lands ap 
plicable to the oliji-ct shall be divided be 
tween ths claimants in such manner as shall 
appear to the principal deputy surveyor 
most equitable; and whenever plats of the 
surveys shtll have been returned oy the prin 
eipal deputy surveyor to the office of tha re- 
vorder of land titles, it shall be the duty of 
tha recorder to issue for each tract, accord 
ing to the survey returned to him, a certi 
fixate in favor of th« par»y to each person 
entitled thereto, which shall be transmitted 
lothccommiMioner of the general land office; 
tsnd if U thall appear !o the tfetisfaction of 
the laid comm;.<sioner that tuch certificate 
trat fairly obtained, according to the true 
lotent and meaning of ihu act. then in thai
cat* patents ihall b«- granted in lily manner 
as is provided by law for other lands of (he 
V "ted State*.

Sec. A. And oe itfurthrr mneted, Tln.t 
ihaiaid recorder of jtad titles, in addition 
to hv% salary as fi.x  * by law.shall b? «ll.iw 
 d fifiy cents on each claim which had heir. 
"' *. abd in snpport of which evidm e thall 

U.rU received, according to the first 
is act, and on which he shall 

«. o a deciiion, whether inch decision bo in 
fcvor of, or against the claim, and a farther hertbj teptaled.

they ihuH re»j»e<;liv,-K b.-. e.nl tied to the b 
vet tank and to the pay and emoluments of a 
firft li'-utenant of infantry.

Sec 7 And be it further eifrrf«rf,Trut ft» 
the. better supeiintend«nce and niAnagemen' 
of the hospital and medical entnblishmenl nt 
the army of the United States, there shxll b. 
a phyMcian and surgeon general, wrh an 
annual salary of two thousand five liundr.il 
dollars, snd an apothecary general, with an 
annual salary of eighteen hundred dillirs; 
whose respective duties and powers shall b. 
prescribed by the President of the United 
States.

Sec. 8. And be it further enatttd. That 
the f->rage,waggon,and barauckmiis ersshull 
be appointed as heretofore : but each qu \r «i 
master general, attached to any separ tear 
my .command.or dull icl,shall be aulhormed, 
with the approbation and under the direc 
tion of the Secretary of the War Depait 
ment, lo appoint as many such nffi.-en. and 
to employ as many artificers, rnecha 
nics. and laborers. a« the public service may 
require.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That 
the astisttnt deputy quarter masters geneial 
may be appointed, and officers taken from 
the line and transferred to tha sUr)', may b* 
thus transferred by the. President of the U 
nited Stale* alone. But all oth-r new ap- 
uointmenl authorised by this act thall be m«de 
by the President of the United States, with 
the advice and content of the Senate : Pro 
vided, That daring the r«ce*i of th« Senate 
anrh appointments may be made by tha Pre- 
mlident alooe,in which case the tame shall be 
la'd before the Senate at their next Mssion 
for their advice and content.

Seo 10. And bt it further enacted. That 
  very ant,and every part of any act of Con- 
t>i ess now in force, within tha purvkw and 

of ihit act, bo and (lip iiraa are

/f;,:»/, 1813.
On application of Thomas SauUbuiy, adminis 

trator of If i-ii, ft tight (of Levin), latcol'Carolinc 
county, dec'd.  Ilia ordered by the com', that hi- 
.live t>e notice rei]tiiied by law for creditors to ex 
dibit llu-ir cUims a^uinst the said deceased ; and 
Miat the same be published once in each week for 
the space ot three successive weeks, in one of the 
newspapers published in Kaston.

In ICMimonylhat the above is truly topied frotn 
Ihe minutes of proceedings ol the orphans 

y 10"*-^ court of the county aforesaid. I hav« here- 
y^^ylo set my hand and allixed the i-enl of my 

(.flice, thi^9tl. day of April, A D. Itiia. 
Test  J KiniAKDSON, Ueg'r 

Wills lor C»ioliui county.

fn fomju/iaftce to.: /A the above orrrer   
NOTICE is iiKKr.cy oivi:s   That all persons 

having claims n-^vinst the said deceased, are'here- 
by warned lo exhibit the same on or before the 
5th day of November next, with the Voiicheis 
thereof, lo the subscriber; they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from ull benefit of the said e-- 
Mite. Given under my hand this 29th day of A

i'a.slma-4'e.
The subscriber's Marsh OH Choi.lank is now in 

fine order for thcirception of CA I'TLK - 6H) 
head will l>e tc!<cn if fart v application fs inane   
Persons I'eaiful ofhavinr; thi-ii Cattle taken (IIby 
tl.e lliili /i,rr\3\ find a safe retreat fur them by 
semliug them to the subscriber's Mar»h wheie 
they will be well attended lo and regularly count-
cd every night.

m«v 4-
WILLIAM B. SMYTII.

pril, A. D. 1813.

may 4-

T. mrRy, admV of 
Levin Wr'ight (of Levin.)

Notice.
Wa* committed lo the (;aolof Frederick coun 

ty, Maryland, as a runaway, a m pro mnn who 
calls himself t'.muuuvl Cwmr.i. He is about five 
feel eleven inches high, stout and wtll made; a- 
boul 30 years of age His cloathiiiH when com 
milted weie a Due cloth coat, a pair uf black nan 
keen pantaloons, a flax linen shht, u black fur 
hatv nnd half boots : lias n scar beiwceu hi- eyes, 
likewise one on his left hand, and says he )«  
longs to Mr. Samuel Chase, nfthc city of liilti 
more. The owner i-j hereby requested to conn' 
and release him, otherwise he will be sold lor is 
prison fees, as the law iil> eels.

MOltittX JONKS, Sheriff 
Fied'k county, Maryland

April 23, 1813. (may* 8)_______'

Noucc.
Was committed lothc ^..mluf FreHeiickcoim 

ty, Maiyland, on the iOlli iUy of M-iruh l.i't, as 
a runaway, a mulatto woman who raltj hrri.cH

other pood riuuiei->;) her dam was AlissiVl 
>y C'av.1 !.1 , out of ihe Huh; Hailiey mare. 

Aie<liuv was <;ot by Uimcraclv\Cripple, 
liiu Arabian ;) hi* dam \-.as Atninil* (ful! 

n tl-Ctlam ot'Sii: Petei Teazle) hy Knslp; 
am ft"'u.s Cleveland, V.y Uv«»,lus; f,teal 
am MiJjie, by Bay lioltou ; ^ical j-u-at par** 

in liv'brtillctl's Chi'deis ; ^ieat yieat {;reat 
land dam by lloncywuod's Arabian, cut ol Ifrt 
am ot the Tlue Blues.

Tims it will he tecs that Oscar derives n'.!- «le»~ 
enl from blood eijual to any knuvin hoiae in th«

It is a fact Universally aomiltH, thnt Medlry hs%
onti'ibuU-il more to the impi ovi-nicnt cl tliv |.i c-e4
it'horse-i in this country, than any other hl»llt<.-«
hat has been brought into ii ; \.io this duv wi(J».

gentlemen of Ihe tui I hi.-, lli.mi is so dcsii al.lc, that
a porlion of it, however di-iant, f; uiuuyi jtwi^At
w:

Gabiiel was a capital i t:nner in Mnpkind ; « 
hree weeks won IS races,out of wl.i-J, munl.wr, 
t "wv Kind's plates, pi ox in" hin^rli a o ( « <: hoir.ie 
or lon^ and short dUtaiiccs, ai well as KJI high anil 
ow weights.

It is also to be ulisevred thai Oscar i* not }iitr-« 
self a chance houe, l.i-dam having pi vuucrd (-V* 
4 fosl«, 3 of wliirli have Lecn gtod miilitib, 41i4 
h1: 4lh a promi-iiii^, coll.

PERFORMANCES.
At Annapoli«,in the fall ol lK)-l,nt4yearsoM, 

Oscar wun with ease, ll.c ;/M 11. The nevt 
week after, ovn the Wa.-l.in^ttin couise, he >» ««» 
the City ;.nd Town purs.*, v! trite lirnts, beating 
Col TjyK.c's I'lvuiumt, l-y ^ple.1d Ks^le ; Mr. 
Lut'hoioii»h Napi-k-on by i'mu-h, u (Ujital /a,>fff 
a I ay "eldinj; uf Dr. Kdclins and others.

On thv 2.M of Oct. 1803, O.-caru'on llie Jockey 
rlnb pin seat Annapolis, 4 niile heals. Ix-uiin^Xien. 
Ridjtelvy's Lavinia, Mr. Ducketl'jDtlnocial.ind 
Mi Lloyd's [>olan.

Tliut tiaij tcf-fc, he stalled for the Jockey C'«i5» 
purse at the Cftvol W;uhington,»nd vias"secoi;4 
horse, be'ui-.' beat by the Maid cil'the Oaks, be.-.t- 
iii(! Mr. Alien's famous h«ue, Sir Solomon. Dr. 
Kdelins celebrated maic Flou-ttn, Ccl. TayW* 
no'.H hoi>e Top Gallant nml sevei.il otiieis. . 
The first heat of this race (Ccthrcoui.^r n:easurc<> 
B full mile) was run in 8 m. 14 s. the 2d heal in 8 
m. 1 s. the last '<: miles was run in 3 m. 40 6. Os 
car was not in condition.

In the spring ol IMirt, Oscar won the Jockey 
Club pinsi-.il liillimoip.

In Ihe fallof l(<0o, Mr.tLond*shorseFirHCox» 
fill challenged t/ir rni.'ihth!, and was taken op li» 
t)«car to run al Ualtittunc, on ihe loth ol Oct. 
the + mile heals, fi.(H>0 » skle. O.rar ucw in 

_ [prat futtCf ri'iiniii" Ihe M heat in? m. 10 s. which 
j speed has never been equalled, ixcrM by Flvir.g 

Chilutrs, who run Ihe beacon cuurse al New 
Market in the satnu time.

Two wet-ks after, (l.-fiifn^nin frrn'Cor.ml o'3 
Aral.", at the Citv of Washim*''. », lor thr Jockey 
Club j»«se, which was won hy Oi. I'.ileliu'f. Flo. 
retta, Osc.ir Jicins 2d, bri'lmg I csi<!ps Coi>«vl. 
Col. Tayloc's Top ( nl'i'iit, akii Mr. brouu'* 
Nancy, by Spread S'-'-.,!-.-.

'llie .\nrnrJut/, O-.car tiave'Iri! to Lancaster, 
Penn. where lie won thv'&nt dnvk pu ^.e with (."eat 
case, heating Mr. t>onJ"s Solnii-i l-y Punch, and 
live oilier;.

Pasturage.
The subscriber will lake horn 5tnfiOO Cattle, 

to pastuie al his farm on Chflpiank, near Dover
Ferry, whei-e proper allcntion will be ^jaid to 
them, and the cMtfe re^ulai ly penned nmi count 
ed every night, free from charge lo ihe owner.   
Persons desirous lo have their entile pastured, are 
invited to send them down immediately, as '.he 
inaishu now la prime order fur their reception. 

JOHN DAWXON. 
•• mar 4     ,1

N.I). The cattle will he permitted to range 
on the upland as well at the -tiai sh.

APPRENTICES
Wanted to Ihe Earthen Ware hiriness. 

Two boys of M. or 15 year* ofajps of good cl!s- 
I'psitions and steady habits, would be taken al 
the above business on pleasing terms to parents it 
early application is made to the subscriber.

NIC 113. S. JONES, JKultimore. 
march 9   12
P. S. Any letters relative to the above, left 

with Mr. Kdwaid Markland, Mr. Wm. Cox, or 
Mr. Caleb Brown, Easlon, will meet with alien-

Hnitt'i!— i" c is about 25 years of a;.e, a 
bout 5 feet high ; her clothing when committed 
were a black fiock, ayehowgpottrd shawl.apair 
ol shoes and stockings, all much woi u ; has a scar 
on her neck, occasioned, as she says, by a burn ; 
savs she wns manumitted Ly Mr. Junes Arm- 
stiong, -who icsides ut the head uf M'Kldery's 
Dock, iu the city of Ilallitnorc. The owner, il 
any, is requested to come and release hci, other- 
wise-* i w ill be sold fur her prison fees as the law 
diiecu. MOKIUS JONKS, SherUVuf

Frcdmick county, Maryland. 
5th april. 1813 (13)  »________^ '

Notice.
Was rommittcd to ihe gaol of Frederick coun 

ty, Maryland, as a rtmawny, a dark mulatto man 
who calls himself titim Andei'tm— lleis»liout M 
years of age, 5 feet 6 inches high, stout and well 
made; his clothing when committed were a while 
keniey coat nnd pnnUloons much worn, the rest 
<vflm clothing vec^r indifterent Say s he belongs 
to Mr. George Pettrs, of Georfre Town, in the 
District of Columbia. The owner i« h*ie.by re 
quested to come and release Wm, otherwi«e he 
will be sold for his prison fees as thefow directs. 

MORRIS JONF.S, Sheriff 
of Frtd*k county, Maryland

k»ar«KlS(3«  -*)

rrALCOt COUNTY COUK'\
On npplication to me. the suhrcrij ci, in the ir- 

cess of ihe (.'ouit, as Astcciaie Jmige uf the t-e- 
cuiid Judicial Distiifl of llie Stale cl .Al:tiylitm!,by 
peliliuii iu writing ti( Ji/ni 'lini.n; <-l T»ll<t-t 
county, staling that he is in actual <-oiifiiu-nient> 
ind f.r.iyiu,; the benefit uf Ihe act of the Gtueral 
Assembly i>l'tlic Stale «.l Maryland,enlitlui, "an 
act for Ihf telief of suijdiy nuclvent dehlors," 
passed at November session, eighteen hundrri 
and f>vc, and the several supplement* thereto, on 
the tcims Ihciein iJientinned ; a hehediile of his 
propel ty, and a list of his creditors, on path, its Ihr 
*s be can asvettarn them, tviug annexed to his 
petition and the said John Tinner having satis 
fied me by competent testimony, that he has rcxi<?» 
ed two yours within the Stale i'f Maryland, ini- 
nii'ili.ili'lv pi feeding his xppliralioii; and the said 
John Tiinmr having taUen the oath by Ihe ^>id 
icl prt~tcribe'j^>i delivering up his procrity.aiid 
iviii'^ Millu-ivnt hccuiity for hv, personal appear 

ance at the next County Court, <if Tnlhoicoi.nlyv 
to nnsircr such allegalions as may be iur.de a- 

him. I do therefore Older and adjudge, 
hat the saitlJohu Turner bedisi-hm J;K| tVom im- 

11 isoiiment, and that hv causing ji copy of this or* 
[|rr to he inserted in one of the now«papci s pi int- 
cd in Kaslon, once a week, for three months MIC- 
ceasivoly, hct'orc the first Sutuii'ay in May term 
next, he cive nolleelo his creditois.to appear be 
fore th« s«id ruiirt, at the Court Hcni'e in Das- 
ton, for the purpose of recommend a Ti listen lor 
their benefit, nnd lo shew caiiM1 , il'any they have,. 
why the siiid John Turner should not have the 
hniefil of the said act and supplements. And I 
nho.order, that the said John'IViruei givcfuilhcv 
notice, by having a copy of this outer set up nt 
the Court House Dour, of the. county aforesaid, 
nnd at one Tavern in ld» Town of KA^CH. three
months previous to the first Satin day in May 
term next. Given under niv hand (his f.th day 
of November, l»l!4. LEML. PUKNELL.

fehruary 23    Sm ______
...._„,. p()|(~ B^UsT

A few valuable HKUNOKS, of different airem 
nnd sexw, for a term of vearn, lo p«r»ons res^l. 
h>K in the district, if application it HtaiU iinia«ii*> 
ntclv »t this oflicc
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FOR SALE, -
_ That valuable estate, in Tuckahoe, some time 

since conveyed to me in trust, by Mr. William j 
Uobcrts, containing abuut one thousand ncics.  '

[No. 37.......705.]

APPRENTICES
Wanttd to the Earthen Ware business. 

Two boys of 14 or 15 years of age of good dls.
sold on a reasonable credit, in l«o par- positions and steady habits, would be Taken .t

ft- parcel of aboul 406 acre,, mcluumg ihe Ihe a»,..ve busin*,, on pleasing terms lo parents if
'  :^^ ^:i.? !S*0 " Cari.* al'Hication is made to the snhscriber.

dilors of Ml. Kubcrts will meet at Ihe court home, 
in Easton, on Monday, Che 3d day of May next, 
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

F.**ton, march 1G-
JOHN L. KERR.

— 10

Public Sale.
JJy virtue nfan order from Ihe Oi-fhau't Court of

Tatliot CoHHti,,
Will be sold at public vendue, on WEDNES 

DAY the 19th day of May next, at 10 o'clock 
A. M. at the Ulc residence of Dr. Win. E. Selh, 
tUe Head ef Wye, in Talbot counly All the per- 
fconal property of the snid deceased, (negroes uni! 
|>|A|« exccpted) consi ling ot a large ami valuable 
collection of ho'isKho.J and kitclien fuiuiture, a 
mongst which art: a number of valuable beds and 
lieddi <ig,ehaiis,tables, clock, ice?  also a valua 
ble slock of homes, cattle, sheep and hogn ; a ge 
neral assortment of fr.;miug iiteusiii.con-istiiigof 
%aiS, ploughs, axe:., hous, &c. A quantily of 
corn in ihe car, some wheat, com l.lade.s, bacon
 nd l.ird ; a valuable library,in which is includ 
ed » number of medical nutiiors, volumes of his 
lory, and variunjs "iilijerts of literature; a qtianli- 
of medicine, shop furniture and sinyrnn'-  ustrn 
mcnt 1;, aniongsl which !-   .1 complet : < asc nf am
nutating instruments also a gig nud sulkcv ; to . .- ,.,..- . .   
Bcthw with va. ious oil-cr ankles too tedious to a "* orl "t * '"»<*> «b m his line. He is in eve- 
enumerate A credit of nine month, will he gi !'>',\VU>' P' eua '*d to aH,conimodat" llis customers

. ^ f in tt>» h».-t >....•.•*«.» ....1 n _ . L .. .. 1. ~-.^ .... t __«!__ .

ven ou all ^unn above eiy.ltt dollars, tin: puicha 
ser giving- note with appenvvd --ccuiity, bearing 
interest fiom the day of sale ; on allsuin* nf eight 
ffiillars .in I under, the cash wi!l he reijui-ed    
Further pai tiru'ars made known on the tiav oi'sala,
 nd attendance given hy

 St/.N'.'A' Sr.l'U, E.x'trix of
Dr. Wai. 11 !  -th.dccM 

Talbot county, apt it 27  t

prmcit
cies, being the faim commonly called Ti'bury.  
If this estate be not disposed of at private sale, it 
will be sold by auction on WEDNESDAY the 
Ittth day of May, on Ihe premises, upon lei ins 

known I

NICKS. S. JONES, 
march 9   -It

P. S. Any letters relative ro the above, left
I.*.!.._*._1 «• t •_ .1 m!> «i. ._...... ..... m*vi«uiu iTKi*ivmiiv*p **•!• vTfn, \_'OX or

. Mr. Caleb Brown, Easton, will meet with alien- 
The subscriber requests that Ihe jud&nent ere-' lion. N S J

i;.__ _r*«  it t_._._*ii_ * _ * . i '_ * .« ! -

Take Notice.
The subscriber begs leave to inform his friends 

and tne public in geneial, that he husjust return- 
id from Philadelphia, wilh a compleleano* general

By virtue of a Decree
Of tin Hish Court vf Chaucerj, to Elizabeth Allan 

diifdfj,
Will be s*ld at public sale, OH the premises, on 

the 20th day of May next, if not sold before at 
private sale, '

A Valuable Tract or Parcel of Land, 

Situate lying and being in Dorchester county, in 
the State of Maryland, containing between 350 
to 100 acres is beautifully si^iaU'u on the mouth 
of Great Choptauk a:id Little Clixptauk rivei* ; 
ha« a beautiful pro>ptrl of the Chesapeake Bav. 
The land is fertile, and adapted to the ?rowth ol 
corn, wheat and tobacco, and is .it present in a 
high state of cultivation lias a sufficiency of lim 
ber for the plantation's use is conveniently situ 
ated for fishing, fowling .uid oysters in their sra 
sons, and has excellent drinking water.

About one half of the aforesaid plantation is a 
high and light soil, the other half lather stiff and 
low This land will be sold altogether, or in lots, 
as may best suit.

It is thought heedless to s»v »nv thinjj mnr.  > 
l>itnt iK» .r.__._w »-..«,-j n rt |iicMiineVi oral any 
person wishing to purchase will view the same 
The term* will be made known bv applying to 
the subscriber,who lives near the aforesaid land,or 
on the day of sale.

THOMAS BAUNETT, 
ifU in fi'fl for
ELIZA. ALLAN, Trustee, 

april IS    ti

in itiebtst ,
mid by hi.-, sliict attention lo business, hopes to
merrta&hare of public palronage.

JOHN H. SHERWOOD.
may 11  3

New Goods.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JCST RECF.IV*D,

A rr,-y General A«ortm;,tt uf 

S-PRING GOODS,

Whirh he offers for sile on ihc most reasonable 
lerms.

J. B. RINGGOLD.
april 13  8

Easton Hotel..
The subscriber respectfully informs his fi lends 

and the public tc»crally, that iie has opened his

HOTEL,
at the house formerly occupied as the BARK, 
where he hopes lo merit a continuance of the

Pasturage.
The subscriber will take from 5 to COO Cattle, 

to pasture at his Cum on ChapUtik, near Dover 
Feny, where proper attention will he paid to 
them, and the cattle regularly penned and count 
ed every nij>ht, free from charge to the owner._ 
Persons desirous to have their cattle pastured, are 
invited to send them down immediately, as the 
marsh u now in prime order for their reception. 

JOHN DAMSON.

N B. The ealtte will he permitted to ran"c 
on the upland as well as the .nanh.

Talbot County Orphans Court,
FiiJ<iy,3Ql/> day of April, ,4. D. 1813. 

On application of Robert Bell, administrator 
of T/uimat Kell, late of Talbot county, dec'd. It 
is ordered, that he give the nolici1 required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims against the 
said deceased's estate; an>l lhat the same be pub. 
lisherl once in each week for Ihe space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the Philadelphia pa 
pers, and one of the papers at Easton.

In testimony thai the above is truly copied from 
the minutes ol proceedings of the orphans 
court of Ihc county aforewiid, I have here- 

$'^>"cv*$unto sel my h.ind and the seal of my office 
^ o.§ amxe('> ""* 30th day of April, in the year 

of our Lord, eighteen hundred and thir-
teen. 

Test JA: PRICE. Kcg'rof 
Wills for Talbot county.

custom he nas so fortunate as to icceivv in that 
elegant establUhwunt that was lately consumed

THOMAS HENRIX.

In cnmpliance with the above ordv  

No-net if Hi-.RKiiv C.IVKK That all persons 
having claims a»iiust the «aid deceased, are here 
by warned lo exhibit the same, with tne vouchers 
thertuf, lo the subscriber, at or before the 5; It 
ilay of November next: they may otherwise by
I.. ... t. -___!__ 1_1^ • » i '*•- rf _ » • . "'| law he excluded from »lll.enefil ef the said estate. 
Given under my hand ibis 4tlidiv of Mav, 1/(13. 

ROBERT HK'U,, adm'r of 
TlMjiiMsBeil.u'cc'd.

mav 4-

Pablic Sale.
Py ritiue of a Decree of the Honorable Ihe Court

of ('liftnceiii —
Will he -.old at public auction, at 4 o'clock P. 

M. on W is us us DAY the 9tii day of June next, at 
Jllr. Brown's tavern in Centrcville, Queen Ann's 
county,

That vslaabre Farm, Mill S,- Mill Seat,
Late the property of William Tavlor, E<q. lying 
in Cl-ieen Ann'i county, wilhiu iwo miles uf Cen 
trevillc. The Farm contains ICl 1 2 a-'re* of va 
loaWe Land, well ai!a|)'ed to plaislcr of Paris 
clover, and to ihc »rowlh uf "lient and rorn.  
From 30 to ^5 acres are in limber   aud ihci c is a 

.jf mnll dwulliny, house ui.on it. 
'* The Mill Seat contains upwnnls of 50 acres 

about one half of which is upland, with soii.elir 
wood on it, nnd Ihe residue i? covered hy ihe pont 
The mill house K fiamc.il and woalher-biiai-dci 
with plank, thirty six iVet IH lenil-h and Ihi. t 
two in breadth, wilh' two walt-r wheel 1*, and con 
sfructed for three pair nf slonesi tivo pair o 
 which arc only jn operalion al Ihis lime.  
There is a small dwelling home for ihe mille 
near the mill, and the stream U believed to be 
never failing one.

The Farm »nd Mill Se.it will he sold togcth 
or soparate, as in v best suit those inclined to pi 
chase, xvim c»n .'iew the premises before the sal 
and can obtain any farther information relati 
to the property, by applying to Henry Darde 
Ei«l near Centrcville.

T'.iis property is strongly recpmmcnded hy t 
fertility of the surrounding country, whii'h Is re 
markable for its abundant productions of "rain; 
and also hv its vicinity to licic waler, ns there is 
an almost daily communication between Centre 
ville and Dallimm c, bv pnckits. Thus offering 
to the proprietor a choice of employing the mill 
in merchant or country work, or l-ot'h. or in a- 
nv manufactory requiring the aid of water.

" The term* of sale are lhat the purchaser shall 
pay one fo«il'» of the purchase money in cash   
one fou ilh in six, one fourth in twelve, arid one 
fourth in eighteen months: lloiuls or notes with 
security to be approved bv the trustee, will he re 
quired When the whole pnvmcnl U completed 
K convevnn-'p will be midV'-bv the trustee, und lh< 
title is believed In he indisputable. Immediate

r.»or-l> V':^ * '"   --      »  

The suhsc ribei s beg leave to inform their friends 
and the public geneially, lhat they have com 
menced, and are now carrying on the above bu 
siness, in all its various branches, in the lown of 

enton, opposite the Court House. They have 
n hand, and intend lo keep, a general supply of 
ic best materials ; and horn the experience of 

. Maddry in one of the must fashionable shops 
the oily"of Ballimoie, ve (latter oiimelvcs that 

e shall be ahle t* execute all 01 dels in the besl 
id neatest manner, aud on reasonable lei ms.  
(T e solicicit a share uf public palrunage.

DOVGIIKRTl' ff MADDRlf. 
Denton, may 4     6

- oline

Pasturagd.
The subscriber's Marsh oit Choptank is now 

Hue order for the reception of CATTLE__500 
head will Le laken if early application is made   
Persons fearful of having their Caltlii laken oflbv 
the Itritiili, may find n sale retreat for thrm bv 
sending them to the subscriber's Marsh where 
they will be well attended to and regularly count 
ed every night.

WILLIAM n. SMYTII.
may 4    3

OSCAR.
Tfit projxrty of Colunel John Tayioe, of tfattiiag. 

Ion,
Will _covcr mares th« ensuing season at my 

ferm, within six miles of Uasion, at the very mo"- 
deratv price of £1.2 50.

OscAR_is only twelve years old next spring _ 
His astonishing performances : nd excellent blood 
are well known on the western shore, but for Hit 
information of gentlemen on thi, shore, I will in- 
sertsome of his pfrfurnvmcej, andhi-<pedi<'iee _ 
he will be every TursrUy at F.asiou, and°eveiv 
Thuisday at ihc ||Md of Wye, at Mr. Joseph 
George's, i will take in ma: ea and their foals u 
one dollar per week, of which the greatest c.irc 
shall be taken, and grain furnished, it rciniii id, at 
the market price, but will not be accjun'.aMe for 
escapes or accidents. The money must be paid 
at the time of covering, or before the mares are 
taken away.

OSCAR covered last spring near Washington,
fai the season- -The seaman will commence 

the 20th of March, and end the /Oth June follow 
ing. Oscar's stock are remarkable for Ihrir 
great sabstance and fine shapes.

m JAMES NABB.
Talbot county, Maryland, fen. 16 ____ ra

PEDIGREE.
OSCAR and h« performances are so well kno 

Ihro'ont Ihe Stale of Maryland, that it iis scarce v
necessary lo describe him or enumerale lliem but 
tor the iiiloimation of those who are unacqiiainl 
ed wilh ha immeifie poicci*t, some ol" ' 
be noted. He is now rising *'i years 
hands and 3 indhes high, a beatilHtil brighl b 
of-real bone and sinew, and his blood

QUEEN ANN", COUNTY, Set.
On application of THGMAS Uc|.suv, cfTalhot 

couiuy, by petition in w.itmg to me in recess uf 
lalbol county cuiiit, as one of the Asaoci,.ie 

Jmlg-s of the Second Judicial District ol Iliu 
Matvol Maryland, i laying the benefit of" an act 
ol assembly lor the ichel ol sundry iiikolvenn-eht- 
ors passed al November sestiun eivhtee* him. 
di td and five, and the several suppleiiunts there- 
to; Ihe said Thomas Hctsby having on tjuth de 
clared thai he had no propei ty, agreeably to the 
provisions of the said aci, ai^d having l.andttl in a 
li-"l of bis creditors, on o»th, so lar as he tan
i rertain them, uhich is »uiiexed to his said pe-' 
tuion ; and being salijlied by competent testiiiiu- 
nv.thut he had iesid«; in the su-tv: of Mary/and 
the two pi i-.-ediir* years prior^to his application,
*.iu having bctn brought before me hy ihc nheriiV 
ol Ihe said county, under arrest i.pon an exrcu. 
tio.iajjaimttkebudy.f ihe said Thomas IleNhy
 I do hereby order and uireclthat the 30(i<( Tlio-
 a.w llelsby bs discharged from confinement; 
and he having taktn the oalh prescribed by lh« 
said Act, I do therefor- adjudge and order that the 
saullhonms Helsby appear before the county 
court, to lie held at Kaslon, in Ta!l>ol counly, OR 
the first Sdtmday in next May term, to answer 
such interrogatories as may L« pioposed to him 
by hw ciediters, and the said d.iy is hereby ap 
pointed for his crcdi:ors lo appeal- and rcco:u- 
mund a liusleclorlheii Luuefil  And h'nfunlirr 

liem no-

lo any home bred in America, as will appear bv 
Ihe following pedigree :

He was got by Ihe English horse Gabriel (-ire 
of Host Boy and Harlequin ;) his dam « ns \ Lxen 
by Old Medley; grand dam <Vol. T.iyl,,e's Pcne- 
lope, by Old Yorigk; great grand dam by Ranter   
great great grand dam by Od Gift.   '

Gabriel (bred by Lord Os^ory) wnsgorby Do 
imont bis dam by the famous IiU, Fiver - ea

  ani by Simp, out of Shepherd's Crab mare (the 
dam of Chalk Stone, Iris, Sphinx. I'Lmei , n d 
other good runners ; ) her dim was Miss Meredith 
by (.ade, out of tht litlh- Hartli-y mai c.

Medley was golby G acrack"(Ciipple, G«lol- 
phTn Arabian ;) his dam was Aniin.la (full<t.« a.̂ »f. il C•««••^«•

onlur-, that the said Thomas llelsbyj. 
lice, by causing a copy ofthisorrlei to ^- iiiserua 
m the Easton Star, once every two weeks for 
three nionlhs successively, before the first Satur 
day in neat May lei m, in"Ta!b.:t county. Given 
under my hand this i?th day of August, 1KI2. 

LEML. PURNELL. 
fob. 9   eow3m

Notice,
Wan committed lo the gaol of Caroline ca«»- 

ty, Maryland, on the tbiid day of Mav inst. as a 
-- ,..-..  n:n'"v'M.aiiegromaiiwhoealfshim-c;i/,<inc.yup- 

I his races will P?s  to.be »bo.ul W >* »* of age,  » feel C inches 
( ears old, 1S| ," m* l''ol '""K when commiuedwercuronitc 

»biil, a shot I. round-about of kersey or liriM-y 
sinned, and a pair of trov.Seis of ihe, "*ame kind, 
a pair of old shoes and w. ol hal ; he al<i> hid a 
small bundle of olhcr clt.ihs with him. Ha* no 
pai ticnlar marks he is a chunky, w ell «et Icilow. 
very dark complexion, tolerably intelligent. ai>d 
healthy si'vs he was sold lo a nc^-io tiauYr by 
Ihe name of Mr. Mitns, bv hii masf.r, a certain, 
capt. Charles Ttirncll/ wl-o he s.tvs lives near 
Accomac Courk House. Virginia. ' The owner 
w requested to come and release him, other.'.ise 
he will be sold for his prison fees, as the law di 
rects

JAMES KEENH. Sheriff
of Caroline courHr. 

thay 5 t (]l)  8

supcimr

Grcensborough Tavern.
The subscriber has the pleaauie of informing 

lis ticnds, and the public grnerally, that I.e has 
penod a house for the crcomtmidntion of travel 
eis, in the large hrick building, formerly occu 

by him us a Tavern, well calculated for tin 
insiness, with good stabling; addedttt which hi. 
own pcrson.il exertions lo please, flattery himsel 
o be able to give general satisfaction, and to re 

eeive   share of public palronagc.
N;:IIKMIAH

GrecnsViorou'>h, Caroline) 
counly, april 6 )

-m

ZTlhJnyof April, 1S13.
On appHcaUon of Thomas SauUbury, ad minis 

 ator ol Ijeriii M»t«A/ (of Levin), late of Caroline 
oiiuiy, dec'd.   llis nrdeicd by the court lhat he 
live I !»e notice required by la w for creditors lo ex 
libil their claims against the said deceased ; and 
hal the same be published once in each we»U for 
he space of Uu re successive weeks, in one of Ihe 
ie»vs|>a|.eis published in Eaalon. 

In testimony lhat the above b truly copied from 
the minutes of proceedings of llie orphans 

..-X.O..I collrt of ihc counly aforesaid, 1 hav« here- 
'  s } to srt my hand and affixed the seal of my 

<0"A<* office, ihis^'Jth day of April, A. D. 1813. 
Test  J. RICHARDSON, ReKV 

Wills for Caroline county.

In com }i fiance with tht above order  
Noncr. is iir.ncBv OIVKN   That all persons 

having claims against the said deceased, are here- 
bv warned to exhibit the same on or before the 
5lh day uf November next, with the voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber; they may otherwise 
hy law be excluded from all benefit of the said es 
tate. Given under my hand this 2!)th day of A- 
piil, A. D. 1SIJ.

T. SAULSRURV, adm'r of

A Bank Note
Was stopt in ihc hands of a negro hd on Situ 

day h I, under such circumstances as lo leave no 
doulil ot'its being stolen. The owner can hnv e the 
same, by paying lilt cost nf this advertisement.  
For further information apply to the Editor.

Notice to Creditors.
In compliance with Ihc law and the order of

may 4-
Levin Wright (of Levin.)

by Uarllett's Chitdvrs ; gicat gieat great 
grand dam by Hurley wood's Arabian, out of the 
darn pf the. True Lines.

Thus it will be sccu that Oscar derives hit (led- 
ceul from blood equal to any known horse in the 
world. *

It K a fact universally admitted, lhat Medley his 
ontribiiled moi e lo ihe inipi oven.ent of th» hired 

: hoi-ses in this counlry, than any other Stallion 
lat has been brought into it ; Mo this day with 
enllemen of the turf his blood is so desirable, ihal 
portion of it, however distant; if aiu-ayt t 
)» .

Gabriel was a capilal runner in England ; in
iree weeks won 15 races, out of which number
weie King's plales, provinghim---elf a good horsi

bv long and short distances, as well as tor high ant
ow weights.

It is also to be obsevred that Oscar is not him 
self a chance horse, hi? dam having produced bu 
4 foals, 3 of which have been good luuneis, am 
the 4th a promising colt.

PERFORMANCES.
At Ann.-pnlis,in the fall ol loO-l.at t years old 

Oscar won wilh ease, ihe 3 M. H. The nex 
week after, over ihe Washington couite.be wo 
ihe City and Town purse, 'i mile heats, beatin 
Col. Tiyloe's Clcrmonl, by Spiead Eugle ; Mi. 
Ijiifboiough Napoleon hy Punch, u eujnlal hone, 
a bay gelding of Dr. Edelins and others.

On Ihei.'d of Oct. 1805, Oscar Won the Jockey

Ironsides,
Will cover a few mares this season at #20 Ihe 

season, and $40 lo insure a foal. The money for 
Ihe s«-nson payable any lime in November nest, 
sr any kind »V niercliHiiUhtc produce will be la- 
keu al -<arkctpiice. He will commence, his sea 
son on the -<t M'.mday of Ihi-* month at Queen's 
Town, and continue till the fust of August, un 
der the supeiintendance of the subscriber.

en 
and

IB orphans court of Talbot county 'J'/ii. it to gti'r j Ironsides has no pedigree md what would it 
, Tli.il the subset ilier hath oiilained from Ihe | avail him to have all the blood royal in England, 

rphaus court of Talbot counly, in Maryland, 
oilers of administration on the personal estate ot
I ittium Seymour, late of Talbot county, deceased;
II persons having claims against t!>« said dec'd. 
re hereby warned lo exhibit ihe same, with Ihe 
ouchers thereof, to the f-nbscrihcr, nt or bclore 
lie fust Monday in December next; they 
nay otherwise by law be excludei. from all bene 
it of ihc said eMatu.  Persons indebted me re 
incited lo mnke immediate payment; indulgence 
annot he given. Given under my hand ibis M

possession will l>e aivc
JOS f~, I'll H iVICHOLSON,*T,vstee. 

Baltimore, may 4    6

At the same time and place,
The subscriber will offer for «U>. one hundred 
 cr»x of V7.17 *K n L-1NI), lying al>ft it six mile; 
from CentrevilV, adfnining Doct. Nichcl-oH1 
Farm. H will be tliviJnl intn |»ts of I went y fiv< 
«crM fxrh. «O ""it purchasers. The lerms o 
tale, which win be easy, will be made known on

theday. JQSKP/I //. NICI1OLSON. 
6

A LAD
Of about oiirfteon yoars of age, that fan com 

well recommended, will be taken Apprentice a 
<hc STAR OFCiUC.

Ireland aud France, running in his veins, if he 
himself could not run ? What goud does bloud 
royal do for eilher man or lioise, when neither 
the man nor horse is qualified lo perform in the 
duties assigned him t Suppvse lh»l Ironsides 
' ad of all Ihe noble blood of ihe Sir Pulers, Ihe

day of Mav, nuno dnmiiii Ihl3.
'JOHN COLnSltOROUClI. adm'r

of Wm. Seymour, deceased, 
mav 4    3

IN CHANCEKY,
March 5///, 181.1.

Ordered, That the stated Term in July be al 
lered fiom Ihe first to the second Tuesday, nud 
that the Term for the return of process and the 
hrming of causes be held accordingly.

Test. JAS. P. HEATH, Reg'. Cur. Can.
march 16    

FOR SALE,
A few valuable NK^KOKS^of <!i(Terent

and sexes, f<>r a term of ycnii, to prisons resid
Ing in the district, if application U ni»d« imraedi
utely at this ullice '

niarch 'il  m

WRITING PAPER, SCHOOL BOOKS,fcc 
St»r Oifie*.

club purse al Annapolis, 4 mile heals, beating G 
Uidgelry's L.'.vinia, Mr Ducketl's Democrat,.- 
Mr Lloyd's Doluh.

7/iu* dtty week, he stalled for the Jockey Clul 
pulse at the City of Washington, and was second 
horse, being bent by the Maid of the Ouks, heal 
ing Mr. Alien's famous hoi ye, SirSoluiuoii. Dr. 
Edvlitis celehratvd mate Floivtla, Col. 'I'ajloe's 
noted horse Top Gallant nnd se\ vial others.  
Thetiril heat of this lace (ex. the course meastirfs 
a full mile) was run in 8tn. U s. the 24 heat in h 
m: 1 s. the last t mile* was run in i) hi. ll) s. O« 
car was not in condition.

In ihe spring ol ISUli, Oscar won Ihe Jockey 
Club purse al HuUimore.

In the falloflst)6, Mr. Bond's horse First Con- 
mil challenged I/if coiitixfiil, and -  as taken up by 
Oscar to run at Baltimore, on the lUlh of Oct. 
the 4 mile beats, ^2,UOOa side. O.-ear trt»i In 
great .«!//« , running Ihe '^d heal In 7 ni, 4<i s. which

cess ol'llie Cumt, as Asfociate JUL'^C of the S«- 
cund Judicial Dij-tritl <>4 the Stale ol fuaiyltfni'.ity 
prlitioii in writing ol JU/IH 'Iuti.ci; t-f 'V"»>"t 
county,elating Ihal he is in actual conlimn;iM, 
and jirayiug the benefit uf the HOI ol ihe Oensral 
Assembly of ihc Stale ofMai\l,,i d, entitled,   »« 
act for tile n-!ief of sundry iusulvt-nl licU'jrr-," 
>asscd at November session, ri^hleeli hiuUncd 
indfive, and theseveitil supplements iheicto, on 
the lerms therein mtnlioncd ; a schfdulc \>i In* 
[>ropcily,and nlist of his creditbis, on oul!i,a* i:»r 
as he can ascertain llicm, beii.g am.ixcd to litt 
petition atid the said John Tinner having s-.lis- 
lied me by competent te lunony, tliat h« has IT sid 
ed tivo years uUliiu the Male ol iMaiyland, im 
mediately preceding Kis appiic<liun ; »nd ihc si-id 
John Tiirn»r having l?ken the oalh by Ihe snid, 
acl pitsciihcd.fur deliveiin^ up his pu>peity,;md, 
giving suHU-itn: security foi his piTsonal i-ppear- 
auccal ihc ncxl County Court, ofTalhot coi.niy, 
to answer such allegaiii'iis <ii may be n.adi- a- 
gainst him. 1 do llic.-etore ordei snd odJKU^e, 
t\i* the said John Turner bedUcharged tioiu.iin- 
piisonment, and that hy causin.ta copy of lhi» or- 
iK-r to beiiKcrted in out of Ihe newspnpeis prih.t- 
cJ in Easlon.oncca week, for three months me- 
ccssivcly, before the (irct Saluiday in M:iy tr.im 
next, he give notice to his ci editors, to njiprji l>»- 
fore ihc said Court, at the Court lloii-e in Ivis- 
ton, for the piupOHt- ot 'recommend a Truslt»*«ir 
tlieii- briictit. and In si:ew causr, ifitny they l'.:i\e, 
why the said John Turner should not have '.!.« 
benefit of the, said act snd suppjemruts. An' t 
also order, that the said John Tin ner pive fu> i l.vf 
nolice, by having s cojVv of thb outer -  vt '>5> a' 
ihc Court ll*ufe Door.W the county i.il't«~-iiid, 
and al one Tavern in thttTcwn of Ea-ton, three 
motUhs previous lo \\vf tiist Saturday in Miiy 
term next. CivenundCr mv h«ml this Jth day
of November, 18U. 7 LEA1L I'URNELL. 

februarv 'J3   Wm

Sir Harries, the Sir Johns, Ihe lleiods, Hot speed has never becti equalled, except by Flying 
Spurs and Honey woods, Arabians, and of all the j Childers, who run ihe Beacon course ul New
e»t of ihe iiolile order of blood descent, UIK: thai Market in Ihc same lime.
iis father wi.s King (ieoi ge, I'rince Regent, King 1'*o weeks after, Oxettr again Irul Conml at a 
Wllllnln, King Vippin, Archduke Charles, ] f,mti, at the Cily of Washington, for the Jockcv 
or Casar 1'eter, 6t th.it he had won all the Kind's ( Cluh purse, which was won hy Dr. Eilelin'a Flo
noney lhat was ever run tor In England ; if that 
ic himself coul I not run nor performi he service, 
rqtrlicd? What then? Answer nothing ? It

is believed thut worth makes the hot so as well a« 
lhat of the man. Bul Ironsides can run, he ran 
lealnny Sullen tri'tta /V<//»>ir,(Mr. W Knighl^ 
Palafox <xcepled)iu ihe State of Mai viand, over 
the Easton Course next Fall for live hundred 
dollars.

He was bred by Charles Hnhba, F.aq. nt Pros 
pect flay, he IB an irdilgrey. 5 years old, not Inrget 
hut very strong and hnmlsome. »ndllto»e fonvsuf 
his get while a three and foul1 yearn old, are like 
himself, exquisitely fine. He IN a hoise of uncorn 
rtion strength oflunc«, nnd of uncommon vigor; 
and can beat anv Sulien «i( l^ngllih or French 
descent, (the Moreiu* not exccpted, giving the 
above preference.) We say nothing ef this ances 
try and the last that we say is, lhat we know a 
part of {iis composition, and that is, that he is in

i ella, Oscar being U, healing besides Consul, 
Col. Tayloe's Top G:.llanl, and Mr. Brown's 
Nancy, 'by Spread Eagle. '

.part of Iron, 

aptil 6, (may 11)
CORUINLEE.

The Mi«if full, Oscar travelled to Lancaster, 
Pcnn. where, ho won the last days pur*e wilh great 
ease, beating Mr. Bond's Soldier by Punch, und 
live others.

Notice.
Was committed to ihe gaol of Frederick coo.n- 

ly, Murvljnd, as a runaway, a mgio n..m who 
calli hiiiiself ttn:unttri (*nvn f. He is aliout fiv* 
eateleren inches high, »l«'.' and well made: u- 
bout Uo years of age  llis cloathing when com- 
mined \\cie a Muc cloth coat, a pnirol black nan. 
keen pantaloons, a ll.ix linen si,lit, a black fur 
h.iti and half bJOls : I l.v> a scar between his eyes, 
likewise one On his left hand, aud says lie be 
longs lo Mr. Samuel Chase, of the city of Balti 
more. The owner is hereby itqiiesu-d t>- come 
uul release him, otherwise he will be sold for i» 
prison feesj a; the law directs.

MQRKIX .WKKS, Sheriff
Fit-U'k counly, Maryland: 

April 23,1813. (ma»4 8)

Notice.
Was committal to ihe gaol of Frederick coun 

ty, Maryland, ft" n runaway, a dark mulallo man 
who culls himself Sam Ainhrwn He is aboul '2.V 
ycara-pf age, 5 leet 0 inches high, Mout nnd well 
mntlwius clothing w hen committed wem a while 
(Jersey coat and pantnloons much worn, the rest 
oThis rlolhlng very indifferent Sivs he belongs 
to Mr. Georue Pelers, of Geoi (;e Town, in the 
District of Columbia. Th«-owntr in hereby rf 
<|i)e»t(fd to come <md release him, olhel-wisn he 
will be aoW for his piison fees asthelaw directs. 

MORRIS JONES, Sheriff 
of FYed'kcOUllty, Mary laud

march U (3<~

Notice. : . v •• "•
Was committed to the gaol of Frederick cono- 

tv, Maryland, on the iOih day ol March Uist, a* 
u'runuwav, a mulatto woinnu who calls her»etf 
iVuwru /;»oii'«  bbe is about i:"> years of o^e, a-
bout 5 feet high ; her when committed.
were a bhck frock, a yettow spotted shawl, a pair 
»f shoes and stockings, »Umoch worn; has a near 
on her neck, occasioned, as »he says, hy a burn ; 
savsshe w»s manumitteJ by Mr. James Arm- 
thong, who result* at th« Iwad of M'lOldery'a 
Dock, in tlie city ofBalUriiore. Th« own«r, if 
any, is requited to come and release her, othor- 
wiieil* will be wild for h«r prison fees as Ihe law 
direct*. MORRIS JONES, Sheriff of

  t'redarick ceunty. Mat yUnd. 
' 6th»prll,l&l3 (13)      '

••;lv
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, JOEL BARLOW.
• V. ': ' ' ^^ ' V '

Translated fir Relfi Gazette.
A-THKV41 r**K»0»*tt* IOTII 

OF MARCH.
„ _. nortre of Mr. Joel Bttrlow 

Mtnitter Meni/iotentiary of the United 
State* ofjimericm, nemr the French Go- 
'verntnmt.

Mr. B«rlow was horn in 1*55. in the 
town of Reading, in the state of Connec 
ticut!. He received an exoellent edu 
cation, and shewed at an eavly age a de- 
ridod preference for the belles lettres, 
which he has sinte cttUivated with sue- 
toss, and to which he owes ashare of 
th»t glory which Till descewTwith^iis 
hame to posterity. Me was still enga 
in his studies at the period of the rup 
ture between England and her

typography which
the American press. ^

Mr. Barlow was destined to revisit 
Europe, and there to finikh Ms bo 
norable career. In ««»> »h« present 
President of the United States, Mr. Ma 
dison, appointed him Minister Plenipo 
tentiary otar the French government. 
Moiivea of Hie highest impoitance car 

n to \Vilm» last ^October. Ht 
, „.. his return from that town, whefc 

_.. tarnation of the lungs carried him 
off suddenly, at Zarnow, near Cracow. 
His loss will be severely felt by his lei- 
low chitons, and by all those who are ca 
pable of appreciating the union of gem

lo his country, 
an of genius and a ft lend t>l

tied him to
was on
an

«na «at{tnae, fa* gslUnt *«* wW liawt tadlng the c«»tty ; and t6 throw mpe-
, oolly rtpported their country'. IvmoF, diments in the way of .he conclusion ol

jr jrr ^ ̂  ̂ ^^ ^^ , ^ honorable peace. A few more such

us and vittue.
a statesman, Mr. Barlow has ren 

ed essential services
-

Y->«ine Barlow possessed too much elo humanity^ does honor to his age , as 
Yation of soul to remain an indiffeieni a nian of rfeep research, he has iei«

..... who have thus studiously 
sooght oat wciuaeeuion for evincing the 
^raiefui feelings of ogr cilhens to our gal 
lani ttiwitrynrcn, have done honor to them 
selves and to the cily which they represent

It is stated in the English papers that 
" the superiority of the Americans con 
sists in their precision and quickness ol 
firing, tha result of exercising their 
guns every day for six OH SEVEN YEARS 
IN SUCCESSION.'* Their precision and 
quickness John Bull can attest; but,thai 
they have been exercised daily for six 
or seven years is notoriously false.— 
Every man acquainted with our naval 
service, know that the crews of our t'ri- 
gates are DISCHARGED every two years, 
& are at liberty logo where they wloase 
This is one of the glorious lights tha;

affairs as the massacre at the River Rai 
»in, the bombardment of Lewis, and the 
conflagration of Frefcchtown and Havre 
de Grace, and there will no longer be 
any difference of sentiment in the nation.

,'vbr. tnfti.

the

tpectatorof an event which involved the 
dearest interest of his country. He 
appeared several times as a volunteer in 
the field of hoaor, 8c his companions in 
arms, among whom were four of his bro 
thers, did justice to his patriotic zeal and 
intrepidity.

In 1778, ha took tile dtgree of bat- 
chcitor cf artsv and applied himself lo 

study ni the law, in the leisure 
etits whioh events left at his dispo 

sal ; however he engap»d in a different 
career from that of the bar. He accept 
ed i he place of chaplain of brigade
•which was cffercd to him by the state ol 
Massachusetts. It may be observed, 
that among the Presbyterians of New 
England, the priesthood is only a kino
•of civil ordination. Hd who receives it 
may engage in other avocation^, and it 
is not uncommon to see young men 
preach the gospel,in order to procure tht 
time & feeans necessary to qualify them
for nnother profession

Ii.-« 's new capacity of chaplain, Mr.

a nian v» **«»«,|> . _   .- .
woiks which will always be sought aftet 
by true philosophers •, as a poet, he was 
signalized by a great work, the rising 
literature of his country: his glory wilt 
exist as long as the language which serv 
ed 10 illustrate his name.

In priva.e life he possessed all the es 
sential qualities which could contribute 
lo his own happiness and that of the per. 
sons by whom he was surrounded.— 
Having attained by his merit the exer 
cise of high offices, he was free from the 
i idictiloUs weakness of some men, who 
fleet to despise literary success, with' 

out which they would still have remain 
ed in impenetrable obscurity. He 
spoke ot his works without pride am) 
without false modesty. The strokes ol 
his wit flowed frequently from a spright 
ly disposition. HIS judgment was al 
ways correct and just. Under a grave 
and perhaps austere exterior, he con- 
cealed .an ardent at:d feeling mind. His 
openness, invited confidence. Unsha 
ken in his attachment) sincerely beloved

Extract of* letter, dated Georgetown
Roads, May 7.

" Yesterday morning 1 widened a scene
lhatiurpasses all description. Itwatthe 1-tlle
villages of Georgetown and Fredericktown,
all in flames. It would have excited sympa-
hy in any human breast, except a savage,

or a itill more ferocious Englishman ; (and
they, Vo'u know, are so inured >o villainy

they possesc in common with every 
freeman in the country; there is no

.
Barlow followed the army uu'.il the cor- by"an those whom he admitted to his so 
elusion of peace in 1783. It was dur- . ietyj 1<e nas fcl , universa» regrets, and

it would be utterly impossible t« de-
• ••••• -r _...i r.___:,_.

press-gang to seiae them as soon as dis 
charged, and convey them to another 
ship—it is this, and the huftan'e treat 
ment which they generally meet with, 
ihat inspires them wiih that courage 
which they have so eminently displayed 
in their late contests, in opposition to 
ihose .who are goaded and confined for 
years in the floating prisoi-i of Grea~: 
Britain, without enjoying the pleasure 
of visiting their friends and families. De 
it known to the British sailors, that the 
American tars enter for two years at 
most, receive from twelve to eighteen 
dollars per month, have the privilege ol 
leaving monthly orders for hallof theii 
pay, lo support their wives and child: en 
—and when in port, visit their families 
or go lo the theatre for recreation — 
This is the difference between us—WE
AHB FREEMEN.

A SAILOR. 
Port of Happiness,

Philad. M»y 7, 1813; Dem.Prt»»

and destruction, that there is no mercy in 
tlieir composition.) it was Admiral Couk 
burn himself who led on the more than tyger 
banditti who committee) the devastation.— 
In the afternoon I repaired to the smoking, 
rtini, and found only a few houses standing 
that had been spared »t ibeinticalies of '.he 
women and aged: *r.d these few with une 
or two exceptions, neaiiy plundered of their 
all ; desks, bureaus, tlobka, looking glasses 
and snch things »s coUlil not be carried uff 
broken to pieces, ai,d even beds cut open, 
the ticking taken offund the feathers >cnUer- * '

to Upper Sondusky, it Is ascertained 
that Fort Meigs is besieged—General 
Uarrison has sent to Pert l-'indley, to 
t,ink a boat loaded with cannon ball, and 
not to have any mail attempt lo pass.

The British and Indians, ftc. Ccc. are 
computed at 3000. i understand, thut 
Oen. Clay and the Kentucky tr. ops had 
not arrived when the bombardment com* 
menced on the 30th ult. I have just 
leturned from Norton, and I am calling 
cut mounted volunteers, in every con 
tiguous direction, to rend zvoui at this 
place and Norton immediately—with 
respect 10 the advancing of the one 
yea,'* troops, raising under your aid 
Oen. Cast's nuperintenduncr, you will 
dispose of them as you may judge best. 
Forage and provision can be furnished 
at this, and in advance, by the United 
StMes. On this occasion you are de 
sired to exert-your authority.and inllii- 
c.icelo bring all tho mounted men you

this tempestuous period, ih.n 
tkctcher1 and in a manner finished his 
heauVuul poem of the Uolunabud, which 
secured him an honorable station tnongst 
tbe eminent poets. _

lis had married,'in 1/81, Miss Bald- 
toin, of New Haven, sister to tht senator 
of that name; as distinguished for the 
superiority of tyer mind as for her ami 
able qualities, and T?ho was worthy ol 
the husband she had chosen.

When the Independence of the Unit 
ed States was acknowledged, Mr. Bat 
low went to Hartford, where he recom 
menced the study of the law. In 1785, 
he was admitted to the bar, where he 

' Distinguished himself in such a manner 
as to aufttct the notice of his fellow citi 
zens

SACKETT'S HARBOR

can. My object is to attempt to force 
through to Fort Meigs, if necessary.ap.d 
in an event, to secure the public stores 
r>t Upper Sandu>ky,and relieve the fron 
tier inhabitants from a panic which has 
seized them. In case Gtn. M'Arthur 
is absent, Gen. M'L >ne is directed lo

d to the wind*. * Even negroes' 
were reduced to ashes, or plundered ot'ihtii 
scanty pittance of furniture and meat.

Th- attack on us commenced * little after 
day with20 barges and abo*it 700 men : can 
nible.r, grape, rockets and Impound uallv 
flew over the town and folds in every dircc 
lion. We fortunately had no men kilL-d, 
ard have tlieir admiral's acknowledgement 
that 6 of his men were wounded. I believe 
if the truth could be aicertatnsd, he had 
more wounded and killed. I art now~fu)ly 
sati-.f.ed in my own mind that they cannot 
take Baltimore, if y one troops are only into 
lerable subordination ; & I believe 100 disc • 
plined troops commanded by experienced of 
ficers would have saved ns. If you mainuin 
your ground firmly in the onset, you ;vill be
in H'.tJe danger t if you are driven back, it °- *...• t • .

raise the men. 

Gen. M'Jrthur.

In haste,
R. J. ME1GS.

Vc ,i»V.hYEmt of 'kis w'ife and family. *• the name given 10 a handsome vil
She has losEi the object in which all her 'age s.-uated at the east end ol Lake On
fTections centered. There are losses tano, about 18 miles from the mcr Si

for w" ,Tch Tearihly consolation exists. Lawrence. It was fi^ taken pos.essi
fan thing could «W *uch piercing »n ol, by purchase, by Mr. backett, of

soi rows, it would be tha thought, ths. J-'tnaica, Long Island, in 1799. Fn 
the memory of Mr. Barlow is dear to
all good men, and that the reroem- 
t>rance of his virtues and talents will ne 
ver pciisli.

NEW YORK, May 5. 
SPLENDID NAVAL DINNER.

settled there-
Pre'vious to this period) a greal degree 
of prejudice existed aijuinst the lake 
shore, as unhealthy,from an erroneous 
idea that the neighborhood of fresh wa 
ter lakes was more unhealthy than ih 
seashore ; without ever reflecting that 
the lake of Geneva is celebrated for it*_ __ ._ _

On Tuesday, agreeably to a vote of iht I healihfuluess, ar.d that it it only slullow 
Common Council, • n[nn«r wai given to| lresh waters, just enough to cover rot-

In 1787 he published the vision of Co 
lumbus, or the Columbiad, of which we 
hare already spoken. The merited re 
putation of this poem soon spread frons 
America to Europe, and it was even re l*oleo lo » 
printed in London a few immth-. after its JOUF navy. 

. B^ectable'meh, with the greatest part ol 
Vhom he had been acquainted in the ar< 
my. bought from Congress an immense 
tract of land, situate on the banks of lh«- 
Ohio. It was proposed to«cll a part of 
these lands to forcigner?rand to divide 
the rest among the members of the 
company. Mr. Barlow was requested 
to nskist in Ihe execution of this project 
and to proceed for ihat purpose lo Eu 
rope, lie consented to it the more vil. 
lingly, as the voyage was in perfect con 
Eonunce with the libcralt'y of his taste 
and with the desire which he dad lour 
cherished of seeing ant! studying :hc ce 
lebrated countries of the old continci 
Vliose genius had brought every ar» . 
perfection. Soon after bis arrival i- 
England, ho went to i-'rance, where h^ 
attended with success to (he Interest o< 
his employers. The establishment, ot 
which he became one of the firs! pro 
prietors, was beftun in 1788,and increas 
cd so rapidly through the influence oi 
the American colonists, that in 1812, it 
contained a population of 280,760 souls. 
The State of Ohio, admitted among the 
members of the federal union, now fo-ros 
the seventeenth province of the Ameri- 
eru republic.

During the first years of the French 
> revolution, Mr. Barlow resided in London
•Where published diffcrei.t works, re 
markable for the depth of his views, anc! 
the merit of their style, which procured] 
for their author the applause of states 
men and of men of taste. Mr. Fox him- 
eclf gave testimony of the talents of Mr. 
Barlow, and pronounced his eulogium in 
the House of Commons.

A special mission to the French go 
vernment, carried Mr. Barlow back to 
Paris in 1792: it was at that time he 
had the honor of being made a French 
citizen, together with his countrymen, 
Washington and Hamilton. Political 
and commercial affairs caused his pre 
sence for some time in the north ol Eu 
rope, and he soon afttr received from 
the American govetnment, a most im 
portant mission to the coast of Africa. 
After surmounting many obstacles, he 
succeeded in concluding advantageous 
treaties with the states of Algiers, of 
Tunis, and of Tripoli! and in delivei;..g 
his fellow citizens who had long groaned 
in captivity. This was one of the peri 
ods of his life, the recollection of which
•Was always most Agreeable to him.

These negociaiions being concluded, 
he returned to France, Where he resided 

. from 1797 until 1805 ; he then quitted 
France and went to England, where em 
barked for the tJniteu Stales. On hi* 
return to his native country, he was oc 
cupied in projects of public utility, and 
published the l»»t edition of vh« Uolum*

rapt Lawrence of the Hornet and his gal ten vegetables^ that are isnhcalthy. 
lant crew. The dinner was given at xbat Tne village of Sackeli»s Harbor now 
splendid ed'sf.ce Washington Hall. It is the contains a number of large ot.d elegant
first entertainment; and it was remarked a* DUji t hocses, and it is settling sofas: 
» pleasing and appropriate c\rcnm»ta»ce,that , lldt half acre hanse lols have soUl foi 
the first opening of the Hall should he de from |j lo | 50o dollars, and since it ha; 
voted to a festival in honor of the victories of become a military post, for twice lha

es from their 
tncr^t-^^.WB.^nJfe'TPL.. _... .., .... 

el-gant band of the llth regiment of the first 
brigade of Artillery, through Pearl street, 
Wall fltreet and Broadway to Washington 
Hall, chec'ed in every street they pissed by 
the huzzas of their admiring and grateful 
colntrymcn. At half past three o'clock the 
petty <>fnVers,seamen & marines,set down to 
a must plentiful dinner prepared fur them in 
>he ball room, the most splendid room on tht 
continent

PHintings r?preti>nii»g the victories of 
Hull.Dtvatur,Jones & Bainbridfge decorated 
ihft Wfllj, and over the chair of the pre.id 
ing ofnVer.waa an elegant virw by Holland 
yf li..- Ute brill tan action of captain Law 
rmee.in the Hornet, with the British ship 
Peacoik. Tht- table was decorated with a 
great variety of flags, with emblems appro- 
pi in ti-to the occasion, painted by a young 
man of this lily.

After the meats Were removed a »i9tt ws« 
made them by the members uf the Common 
Council, accompanied by capt. Lawrence— 
at the light of their gallant commander they 
rose.cheerc'd him with three times three,ir. a 
st le that evinced it came from the heart.— 
The boatswain of the Hornet presided at the 
entertainment, and though the bottle, the 
song and the toast passed in jocund glee, yel 
the most perfect order and decorum were ob 
served.

In one of the dining fooms oti the firs' 
floor.a dinner was prepared for the corpora 
tion. Among ihegues;* were capt. Lawrence 
Ac.allhisofli.-ers—the commanders of tbethips 
of war on this station,tbe judges of the courts, 
and col. Sjvift commander of the corps of en 
gineers,

The room wal decorated with varintts em 
blcmutic paintings.by Mr. Holland»descrip 
live of our Naval Victories.and complemen 
tary to ihe ^.llaot commanders who ha*« 
achieved them. The viands of the table 
and of elegance that did great crndit to Mr 
Crocket. Though it i* but a few days 
since he opened hu Rouse, every thing that 
could gratify the lovers of good cheer, and 
the man of taste and fitOJ^pn were there to be 
found i

In the evening the Theatre was brilliant 
ly illuminated, and 'be proprietors having 
poli ely set apart the pit for the gullan! tart 
(•f the Hornet, they went from their dinner 
table to Ihe Theatre at 0 o'clock. The 
pieces selected for the evening, being of a 
naval rliaracter.the men wete highly amu*ed 
t>nd entertained with them. Cap'uin Law 
rence aad the Corporation Committee of 
Arrangement, visited the Theatre also—& 
on Captain Lawr«nc«*s entering, his jolly 
tart again gave him three welcome huuas, 
in which the audience most beat tily jlflbed 
them.

In fine the whole of ibis exhibition was 
conducted in a way that must be highly 
gratifying to every American. To reward, 
Sj every poinblo demonstration of nipeci

sum.
The most interestine onrt of th'n set 

l)le harbor. 'I his bason of water is 
hardly so large as iur mill pond was be 
fore they began to fill it up. Melisb
•ays it cohtaltii but ten acres—we he- 
Sieve it to be more than twice that sist 
The entrance to it is aU.ut a quarter «> 
i mile wide, for here two opposi'r 
points approach towairlsench other lik- 
llie Pun-o and Moro Casilc at the en- 
'lance ot Ihe Havunna, leaving the pas* 
sage or entrance betnre mentioned.— 
Indeed Sacketl's harbor is the harbor of 
he Havaiuia inminiuiurt. Its entrance 

is strongly fortified. Besides a respect-
•bJe fori, there are four block house, 
round this singular bason of deep water, 
which is bordered by a ..atural wall oi
ime stone, of about SO feet high.

/fe«;on fit.

The attack upon Havre de Grace was 
unquestionably one of the most wantor. 
nnd unjustifiable outrages ever practised 
tn modern warfare. The town^ it nox\ 
ippears, was not wholly destroyed, but 
'•ariially burnt and generally plundercn 
in a manner that would have disgraced 
a band of pirates. This destruction ol 
private property was without any possi 
Me object. The United Stales had done 
no act for which it could be a retaliation ; 
there were no public works at the plact 
inviting assault—on no ground can it be 
justified ; and it can be considered in no 
other light than as a base and dishonora 
ble violation Si the law of nutions and ot 
honorable and civilized warfare. Let 
the objtrt be what it might*. The de 
M ruction t>f the iron woiks, or tha stop 
page of Ihe mails^ which we allow to 
have been ligitimutc objects, nciier ol 
these) nr»r any other pretence cjui palli 
ate the Unnecessary depredations which 
have taken place. Private property is 
respected in war unless where retalia 
lion justifies its desiructio > , or where 
it is destroyed inevitably in an attack 
on the fortifications, ;njblic or private
•rmamentu, or public works) or where 
destruction is necessary to the attain 
ment of a great public object. The 
bombardment and conflagration of town> 
has lonj* been ranked among the barba 
risms ol'our .forefathers, and exploded 
in war as disgraceful and dishonorable. 
It has remained for the British nation, 
" the bulwark of our religion," which 
boasts of its magnanimity and generosity 
to its foes, to revive the savage wa, 
aguinst women and children, and tht 
wanton devastation of private property 
on our sea board ; and to e*cite a wuroi 
murder and pillage by their allies, " re 
gulars and militia" in the inteiior. The 
tfl\jctof ihese repeated outrages will un 
questionably be 10 Bggravaie the hosti 
lity towards Graal Britain already per-

• "-•--— — — ~o~- f - j ,

will be your ruin. I think 1 aaw and heard 
four rockets flying at once, and they were 
lo be sure to ear and eye most lerrinc, but 
they all fell harnriisss, and are now objec s 
of but little terror lo our militia men. One 
,.f their men deserted to us, and another on 
(he Cecil side of the river. The former in 
formed me that fifteen came off in the same 
btrge with him, but *e have not heard any 
thing mer« of llicm. Mrs ————'sdwell ng 
is among tho number consigned to dosrruc 
tion, and »he lost u';oul 100 dollars worth oi 
property.

Mr. Joshua Waro'a and one or two more 
farm houses were also bu.nl."

J'ed. Gat.

On Sunday last, a fUg v»s lent by gene 
ral Millet, with dispatches from our govern 
meat to admiral Warren ; the gentleman 
who had charge of the dispatches, overlook 
the admiral's ship below -Im mouth of the 
Patuxent; lh*y w*re politely receU'd by the 

1, who immeduti ly nti?\ve.rcd I!IP di>- 
tbf contents of which and of hi* an

NEW YORK ELECTION.
Notwithstanding the vain boastings of the 

Briliih parly, we can announce with cer 
tainty, that his excellency governor TI.MP- 
KINS is re-elected by the veiy handsome 
majority of upwards of 31)001 Last year tha 
republicans had a commanding nxjorily in 
the >enate ; this yeur 'hey have an acgmen* 
tation ot" three raexK-rs : and in the lu'Ute,so 
far as we hnvt heard, there is a republican 
gain of i-l !

result of this important elect'on, in 
this grea' and p'Twti fnl state, is moil fortu 
nate for our country, and deadening to tha 
hopes of Britain,and her willing instruments 
on this side the All«ntic. It thunders in 
their ears this important TRUTH—'hat llie 
PEOPLE are determined to defend their per 
sons and national right, at all hazards ; und 
it puts a black seat upon the men lit of llioio 
noisy traitors, who are on all occasions vchert 
federalism is in the least succe«»ful, threat 
ening a dLs*\uiion of the Uoion. Then 

mena.c?, which have heretofore

•nw < 3 
admiral'sufternnon, and ttie amira's answer was 

immediately trammit'cd to Washington 
AJ'riral Warren intends lo proceed im 

riiatciy to Be.;..ud», (not H»lif<x,
mentioned on Monday) and tlic c >nim»nJ of 
thrflert in the Chtsujieake will devol.e en 
«nmir»l Cockburn.

In convention wit!> the gehtletnrn win 
went di'wn with the fl-.g, admiral Warren

dis^nbed the qul t' f weak nerves, are now 
scouted and dt»;>:.>e.d by the »r «Rt body •{ 
llie rE I*LR. The acclamation i> univrnat, 
that the lurking insidious advocates of dijQ- 
nion,cannot be >• KICKED into the measure." 

Boston Patriot.

The ship N'ptane sailed yesteritay from 
New Castle h»> i-'g on board thf Embatsy 
to Russia and their ?uiie. They carry 
wi h them the news of the capture of Yoik, 
which we npf)ielirnd will be as efficient in 
the negociation at any thing thev cairy with 
them. The nV«l war against England W»» 
iinppily cuncJiidtd by (lie capture of York- 
town in V<rginii; the second war is'appily 
cummmctd by ihe capture of Yorktown in 
Upper Canada.

vm louuur int-JAVA.

HOI-SB or LOKDS, March 30. 
Ar J VAL M IS ,w.4 A./ (: /; MK AT.

Lord Ddinlni atlvtritru lo llie ca|.tinr cr*nft- 
llier of Mtr ti ijirte-* by Ihe Amei icons, \\hieh con-

d his dtrided Ji.approbation of he 
party wlio burned the towns tit the hoad ol 
the bay ; the inti'nded object n( that expe 
dition he stated to be the destruction of c- 1. 
Tlugliei's Furnace, the de»trociion of the 
towns wer« without hit orders.

new British frigate, it

I'arliunient liad lieen ixiicmt-ly 
lenliiju lolhc adminutiatiu« of tl>t 
noble Lord at tin- hc^cl cf

,\inceil him ot «hai he belvre suspected, viz. that 
' Us ih it* »t-

IS"*\ y. Th«
l>epait|];eiit

was not in his place, but lie thought it liU boun- 
<l«n di:i\ lo late the vailint cpp'oi (unity of g,i*- 
iiiR noiice. lli.il lie sliouUliiiiOiiaiivailv(lay,sul>- 
tiiit (o tlu-ir Lonlslii|!, a molloi- ivlalivv to th« 
natMl atliiiiuistialiun uf (he ronntiy. Thfii lord- 
sl.ips ought no longer to refrain ft cm in&tittiting 
,th« proper «H|uirits. — He. at lea.-a, Would biing 
llie subject bi-lorclhcm ; ,-«tl in tloilir so, liewa» 
actnatW solrly by a sfiikC us"«luly, auuadcrpcoA-' 
viclion of il& ncce.ssily

Ficm t.^Lnvitou Star tfillarrh JO. 
it U oni painlul duty to record another humi 

liating sacrifice to tlie Americans, in the capluio 
ol' the Java, ONK 01 me IIXCST BKITISH ifti-
r..\TKS WHICH 1\'AS tVEK LAfNCHCD ! Th\
I)uintlr5s has arrived «t I'lyhiouthliom Gibrallfi, 
with ihc mclnnchely ihtclli^cncc.

\Vhih- \vcl.imcnt this addition*! oiisfcitune, it 
is iorae s»liM'.icliim to Know liist the bmve met4 
who compo-Hl the crew ol° the Java, did tliiii i\u- 
ty. Her ctilors weie not Miiick until her tcw- 
spi it and masts were literally blovt n out of her. 
She was a tine 1-Vencli built ship, ? ur b >iai» 
old, and was caplmed after a gallam action, Tit in 
the t*i ench in the £a:t ludii-s, about S years and

Our readers will perveive that the Subject has 
been promptly taken up in Pnrllamenl. Lbid 
Darnlcy laM ni^ht gave notice ol a motion,
will pruh;<h!,v have the rflbct, if not of explaining 
tohei r thr bluhirti lies, at least of quifkci>in> th<»«

SIR,
DEMWARB, [O.] May 3.

My the return of an expreti from this.

k<cpt in check in future.

The Baros»a,
suid to be off tha moulh of the ri—ir—the 
blockade of our port is then fore like.y to 
continue; and, as admiral Cockburn, wha 
lu« proved himself the witling insti ument 
of destruction, will now have the command, 
we n-iy expect tbateVery wanton depreda 
tion in th£ Uv/wer uf the enemy will be com 
milted. /W. Gut.

INTERESTING.
EiirtiACT ro THK KPITOHS— DATED 

CAiilicol/it, May b.
" An express has this moment reach 

ed town, bearing dispatches I'rom Gov. 
Mcigs at Franklington, lo Dvigadiet 
General M'Arthur, now at this place 
The Governor slates that he has just 
received an express from General Har j 
rison, stating that Fort Mcigs is under wlieretlir. w«m*slies, at least" of nui»-........p ...._,
close sitRe, surrounded by about 3000! operation* »'.v "I'icli the Ameikut navy u lo Le
n . . . **. . '.. ... . -V li KfllLlli rh»<-lc inliiliiinBritisn and Indians, which cuts < it oil 
intercourse between him and ihe Iron- 
tiers, and requests immediate assistniue 
from (his stale to open the communica 
.ion ; in consequence of which (he light 
companies, and all the mounted volun 
teers vrho can posbibly be raised, are to 
tnurch immediately for the Rapids — 
The drums are qow beating to arms ; 
dtul no doubt need to be entertained but 
ihat the " Backwoodsmen" will do their 
duly. Clay, with 1500 Kcntuckians, i*. 
now at Poruge river, '.8 miles from the 
Rapids. It is hoped he vill not atiempt 
logo through.until reinforced. It is 
thought that Hurrison's tff:clive force 
docs nut exceed 1500 men ; yet with this 
number in a strong garrison, well sup 
plied witk provisions, ammunition, am 
cannon, there is little four of his sus 
taining a defeui.''

<• P. Si It is about 9 hours since the 
express came in ; a respectable comp.i 
ay is raised and will msrch in the morn 
ing. Ohio is uuc."

Enclosed in the above was ihe follo-v- 
ing letter from Governor Meigsto Gen. 
M'Arthur <

From tke /xiWou Piht—Mnrtk 20. 
TV'c lament mosU deeply to h»i c to state (tut 

another 15 1 it Mi frieale, the Javii, lins been taken 
l,y the Anicn'ccn frigate ConMilution. The Ja 
va was on her passage (o the Kast Indies, having 
on buxrd lieutcnanl general Ilislop. who MCISC.O- 
in^ out as coniixandcr in chief (o Rumhiiy. tope-.
Ihtr with his «uite, and a number of rtnuiu and 
passenger;, including sonifJiHlliiinnal lirtileiiiinl* 
ufthn navy, In »o miu-h lhi>l(/itif<i]^tur^tnii.«t* 
<Ai' occaiuii, tAiit drji*ifncy in jii'ixt tf tium/xfrt 
wfticft, in l/tf ta-iut- •iKtoiMfe's, fwiffiijur lUr itinri- 
piil cuitie fl Iht sHrcts-i pftAr dmn-iruNt. „'! he ac " ftAr dmn-. „
tion \vns "ubbliimltly niaintihied ; and the im- 
nicnbe propuitlon of loss on our pait, wl.ileit 
con^nlfs us with the ns»iuunce ot the tinini|«<iic4 
state ol'liie chacactvristic bravery of our Mamtn, 
atlbrds an additional — (yea an additional) — rrusna 
to liiment the unhappy result (hat we haw an 
nounced, and MI additional ground to irrlcct and 
also to enquire sbliously into tlitt strnnge e»u<m 
which have rendereil our relntive i-iirtimMtiuccs. 
vrilh respect to this new tneoiy, so dillVrvnt irom 
what (Key Imve been, touching all other*, that VV« 
have ha hitherto to contend with. We have not 
rooni to enter into this inipurlniit subject this da*. 
Uut the nioiirniim ol'our hcouls which coniiiieu- 
c<-d on the fiiM rupture of * liritish rhi,i by an 
American, and li« hern ren<lei-ei\ deeper and 
more luvlanchoty by every Miccetu>ive instMu- , 
and most deep by this liikt an'ecliujt event, can 
never be laid afinc, (ill (lie honor til llie lirili-h 
flag shall he redeemed by 'eMnblishinjj Ihe sanie 
ti-iuniphnnt superi«rity ovar all the nntton* that 
trtvciicthcstai,

f- '•• ?•-*•: t-
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THE REPUBLICAN STAR,
AND

GKNRRAL

TUESDAY MORNING, MAY IS, IM3.

Extract of a irt!er from a rttyettufcsfiieml iu 
Georgf-ToiCH Croat- tiooji, to u currtit:imJent iu 
Iki.place, dated 10th MAY. 
««Onr fetrs have been realized George Toxvn 

and FreJsiick Town have tacomc a piey lo Bri 
tish rapacity, and are reduced to allies. Mn^l of 
the inhabitants are destitute of every thing xvilh- 
»>ut a, shelter, victuals or clothes; wijuien and 
children were plundered of their clothes; even 
the pour negroti-i' lr«i>e» pillaged and burnt.  
Never did in.- eves bcliold.in so short a time, so 
much ilcilriictioo : it is only fit for the eye of .1 

I have nut languagesavageoran ____,...
stroii 1 "- en^ii-h to express to jon the horror* of 
the dre?.dful' scene. We had been on the I.IUK 
eutfoi se-'tfral day* and nights; on the 5th inst. 
an express .ui'ued from Col. Veazx. i-f lhe Cx- 
«-il regime-lit, ainflho cavalry on Ami side the it 
ver, ih.it, from the movements of ihe enemy, we 
might expect an aiuon before day ; A tremen 
dous cloud hovered over us, and it soon i .lined in 
torrents. P.-oviJeiilully the dar K.ICSS cf the nuht 
prevented tliem from coming up, else the militia 
must have hwn cut to piece*, as they had no- j r'1 '1 '*"^ 
thing to protect them f:om the fire of the cannon. . ''.*.,' 
They threw up a hallery ind about six o'clocK Ul lo 
in th; mnrniiig t'.iey wore in s-i^hl, and in a feivj 
minutes the, living of the rockets a:id lhe icpoitl 
«>f the cannon convinced us we had ev«c y thing lo | 
fear. Our ammunition x\s«s soon expended, and I 
(hemiliti-.i ob'igedtoretirat. Col. Veaay.onllie 
Ca>cil side, maintained his post with a lew men, 
and fought line heroes. Our General laughed at 
the idea of the British atucning George Toxvn, 
and wouW not allow a sufficient force lo protect 
us. Thev had 23 barges, about 730 men, and 
they soon tooK possession of the two toxxus. E- 
verv thin;; most valuable was leinovcJ from town

in every possible manner which couMgive Eicih'- 
ty and effect to the expedition, lie is equally es 
timable fur sound judgment, bravery *c industry. 
The government couM not have made a moi e for 
tunate selection.

Unfortunately the enemy's armed ship Prince 
Regent, left this place for Kingston » few days be 
fore we arrived. A large ship qu the slocks and 
nearly pUnketf up, and much naval stores xveie 
set file lo by the enemy soon after the explosion 
oflhe magHzine. A considerable «|ii4iilily of mi- 
liiai y stores & provisions icmain, but no vessels 
fil for u-.e.

We have not lhe means of transporting the 
prisoners, and mu»t o> c«une leave them on pa 
role.

1 hope we shall so far complete what is neces 
sary to be done here, as to be able to sail tu mor 
row for Niagara, whither 1 send this by a small 
vessel, with notice to General Lexvit of our ap 
proach.

I have the honor lo be, sir, Jtc.
HENRY DEARBORN. 

Hon. Gen. JOMN AKMSTHUNO,
Secretary otWar, Washington.

Copies of letters f,-om Com. CHAVNCEY, to the
Sccictary uf lhe Navy. 

U. S. s/»ia Midi-mi at unc.'tw.i'Jf I'm t,
b o'clock, P. M. 2i ill April, 1813. 

SI?.,
I have the satisfaction to inform you that lhe 

American tUg is Hying upon the Foil at Yoik.  
ivn <:a|iitulutcvl till' atteiuoon at*o'clock.

Pike xvas ki'led 
1 iiav e the honor to be, 

Vc-y re-pecliully.sir,
Your ind*l nhedknt servant,

ISAAC CILU'NCEY. 
Jr.Nts,

yfthe A'ury,

U. S. Smr MADISON, 
At anchor off York, :i»th April, 1&1J. 

SIR,
Agiecably to your instructions and arrange 

menls made willi Major Gen. Deaiborn, I took
sq,,a ron uner my comman-but whHtw,S left, they cut and broKe to pieces, J

.. _ I »!*.._... t n ll«^ C.-A AI|<4 ________ VV.T- III tlkWIl. I , * . \ 'and threw in the fire Miss      xva^ ni town, 
an amiable voting lady ; tiiev ;»erv determined 
tane h.;r »!f xvith them nothing h»t her lining 
ver» vo'ing s ivcd her : A.lmir-il CocKbnrn be-1 
hived iuf.iinouily toother ladies (conduct suited 
only to the basest of villains). They topK Capt. 
Alien prisoner, but was afterxvaids gave up   |
THE"AI>KIR*|» DF.CI.ABF.D HE XVOULD H,iNC 

EVF.RV MAS' 1IC FINDS WITH A 3HIMKET IN HIS

H.X.NO. We hid none Killed, and but one man 
MU'.litiv xvoiinded. Il i< supposed Ihev Ind con- 
sidciahlr Killed Mid wounded, and about f.vrtyde

r-it'irlion - the etieiny rushing on the screams of

and left i hoi onthe'^alh instant, foi 
ivcd here yesleiday morning 

on about, one mile lo lhe south 
P.he enemy's principal Fort, and

Lieut. George Rifcot 
WJB. Jarvis 
Edxxard M'Manon 
John VVilUou

Capt Peter Robinson
Reuben Richardson.
John Arnold
J nines Fenwick
James Muslurd
Duncan Camcron Ensigns A. Thompson 

- David Thomson Allied Senally
John Kohinsoit Don ild M'Aithut
Samuel Ridout Willi.un Smiih
Thomas Ituiuillon Andiexv Mercer
Jiiiiit Bum 'James C he, will
William Jarvie George Kink

Kdxvaiu1 Thompson 
Quarter master, Charles Denison

Charles Uaynes George Denison 
Damey Boullon

Nineteen sergcanfs.tor corporals, and two him- 
died and four rank an«l tile.

Oflhe field train department, William Dtihbir.
Oflhe provincial navy, Capt. Frs. Govi:reau&
iilsliipmen Lieutenant Green
John Kill out Clerk, Jas. Lansdon
Louis Bau;>re 

One Boatswain Fifteen naval artificers
Ol his majesty's regular troops Lt. De Koveii
Out: Scu;eanl Major 

and Of tlie royal artillery, one bombardier and

smoxr ind !l n.e.am ih>: I'oaringoflhe.CAimon : 
would it not have appalled the stoutest heart-"

11.Ha wli.-fSr'nn C'f

CAPTURE OF YORK.
Copieioflctlerr frgm MnjorG«n«ral D 

t-i '.!>e iiacrctiirv of Slate.

--------- .;' .1 r   -I . i> r! I'neiuv, xxho had taken a petition in a thick woodthe xvomei: the bi'<tie of niox'inu. cloud* ol   , ... * , , , . .,me «iiiiici. oi^ v_ _ _,7i... ......... I near xx hei e the hi-st troops landed ; however, the
coolintrrmdjtvoflhe officers and men overcame 
every obstacle. Their attack upon the enemy 
wa» so vigorous that he lied in every direction, 
leaving a grc.il m.mv of his killed and xvuuaded 
up-n t'.e li.tld. As soon as the troops xvere 
landed, I directed the schooners to take a posili 
mi nearthe Forts in order that the aitack upon 
them by the Aimv & Navy might be simultane 
ous. Thr schooners xvere obliged to beat up lo 
their position, xvhich they did in » very handsome 
o;dcr und.-r a very heavy fne from the enemv's 
batteries, and took a position within about 1">W) 
yards ol their principal fort and v>pened a heavy 
cannonade upon t!ie enemy, xvhich did great exe 
cution and very much contributed to their final 
ilc tiuclion. The tioops as soon as landed xvere 
ftirmed under ihe immediate outers of Brig. Gen. 
Pike, wiio led in a most gallant manner, the at 
tack
icuoul ts m tlirn n;>pro«cli to lhe prmci|i 
(ibe cneinv having previously hid a train) fclew 
up his magaziui', which in iu effects upon cur 
ti uups xvas dreadful, having killed and w«iiiided 

many a;ij amongst Ihe former, the ever 
tjbe lamenteil Brig. Gen. Pike, who fell at the 
head of its column bv a cniitusioii icceived hy a 
heavy stone from ihe magazine. Hisdfcath at 
tki-i lime is much lo be regretted, as Iu had the 
pel feet confidence oflhe Maj. Gen.; Jihis known 
activity, zeal and experience make, his loss a nati 
onal one.

ll.ree gunners, sli.i'l be surreudered us _ 
ot vv.u, and accounted for in the exchange of pii 
aoners he:\vecn the United States and G. Britain. 

1 Signed! G- S. M1TCHEL,
Lt. Col 3d A. U. S. 

SAMUEL S. CONNER,M.ij.
&. A.i> c. to Maj. Gen. Deal burn. 

WILLIAM KING, Maj.
15th U. S'infanlrv. 

JESSE D. ELLIOT, Lieut. '
U. S. Navv.

W. CHEW1TT, Lient. Col. " 
comdg. lid Reg. York Militia 

. W. ALLAN, Major
ad Reg. York Militia. 

 _: _ F. GAURREAU, Ll. M Dra.

YORK, 
THE SEAT Of UOl'JSKMMEXT IK UP

1'KR CM\JJD.4.
" YORK, or TORONTO, "B placed in lorty 

three degrees and thirty five minutes of north la 
titude, near the bottom of a harbor uf the same 
name. A long and nairOw peninsula, tlisliii 
guished by lhe appellation of Gibraltar Point 
lorms anil embraces Ibis harbor, securing il from

as near the shore as wo could with safety lo the | lhe stoims of the lake, and rendering it Hie safes
of any aioiind the coast of lhat sea of fresh xxa 
ters. Stores and l>l,'ck housvs are constructei 
near the extremity of this point. A spot callei 
the gari i on stands vn a bank of Uie nuiin land 
oppoMle to the point, andcon>i>tsonly oinxvoou 
en block house, and some small cottages of I In. 
same nmteiiab, little superior lo temporary huts 
The horse in i\ hich the lieut. governor resides is 

formed of '.vood, in the figure of anal

upon by I
and myself for jandig the troops xvas the scile of 
lhe old Fiench Foil Taranta.

The debarkation commenced ahout S o'clock, 
A. M. and xvas completed about 10 The xvind 
blowing heavy from (lie eastxvartl, the boats fell 

fixed upon and xvere
CO>1!| . * o . ,,m .T .

8 o'clock. P. Al.
Sin—We arc in full possession of this place af 

ter a ~harp conllict. in winch xve lost some brave 
ollicers and soltliers

Gcner al SI.emTe commanded the British troops-, 
militia and Indi ui c , in pe>"on.

We siull he piepd!-«u to suil foi the next object 
oflhe expedition tbcfii-st favorable xxind.

I li!>ve to li-neiit the loss of the brave ami active 
brigailiei "puei-al Pike.

I am xvith l!ie highest re-.uect,fcc.
H. DEARBORN. 

The Hon. Ge:i. John Armstrong, 
•Secittury oftl'ui; llicA^Jo/i,

Head Quarter*, J'w.t, Capital if Upper 
Canada, Api>t JS'A, ISl.i.

SIR After a deletion of some days by adverse 
winds, we arrived at this place yesterday morning, 
and at eight O'clock commenced landing the 
troops about three miles xvestvva.1 d from the town, 
and one and a half from the enemy's works. The 
wind xvas hi:;ii, »ml in tin u.if;«v-.i:al-le direction 
far lhe boats, which prevented the landing ol the 
troops at a clear field, the sci'.e of the ancient 
French fort Tarenlo. It prevented also many of 
the armed vcsbcls from taking positions, xvhich 
would have most effectually covcixxl uurhnding 
but every thing lhat could ie done was eirccled.

The riflemcii under major Forsyth first landed, 
under a heavy fne from the Indians and other 
troops. Geci. Shcaffe commanded in person   
He had collected his whole force in the woods 
Xitar lhe pjiul xviiere lhe wind compelled our 
troops to land, 
die,) ivgnlxrs and 
nits. Major Foisyth was tupporletl as promptl\-| here U the I

, , 
upon tlif Fod--,iind after having can ied two 

ul t-. in their a;>pit)*\cii to lhe principal work

In consequence of the fall of Gen. Pike, the 
command of the troops devolved for -> time upon 
Col. Pierce, xvho soon after took poj*es»iou of 
the town. Al aVout 2 P. M the American flag 
was substituted for the British, and al about -1, win 
troops were in quiet possession of the town. As 
soon a-t Gen. Dearborn learht the situation of Gen. 
Pike he landed and assumed the command. I 
hxve the honor of inclosing a copy of ibe capitu 
lation which xvas entered into, and approved by 
Gen. Dearborn and myself.

The enemy set n: e lo some of his principal 
stores, containing large quantities of naval and 

' '''  ' ... r^e smp n^n t |le
only vessel found 

Gloucester undergoing re

square, of one stoiy in height, svilh galleiies ii 
the centre. It i- sufficiently commodious for th 
present stale uf the province, and erected upon a 
bank of the lake, near the mouth of Toronto hay 
The town, accc-rding to the plan, is projected t 
extend to a. mile and a half in length, Irom the 
mouth of the harbor along its banks.  M»n 
houses arc alreadv completed, some of which <lis 
play a considerable degree of taste. The advance 
incut of (his place to Us present condition ban heeit 
effected within thelapreof 6 or ? years, and per 
sons who have foimerly travullrd in thij part o 
Ihe country, are impressed with sentiments o 
wonder on' beS olding a town which may be term 
ed h.uid>ome, reared .is if by enchantment, iu th 
initial of a wilctcrnew. Two building* of bikl 
at the eastern exiiemity of the town, which wer 
designed as wings lo a center, are occupied u 
chambers for the Upper and Lower House of As 
seinbly. The scene from thil part ol the ba in i 
agree ible and divcn>ified ; a block house,Mtuatet 
upon a wooded bank, forms the neatest object 
p.ut oflhe town, points of land cloathed witl 
spielding oak trees gradually receding from lh 
eye, one behind anolt'.er, until terminated hy th 
buildings of lhe garrison and the >.pot on whic

_ ic«ni who 
were onboard Onr vessel, and. the privateers men 

lal we took iVhich was the first intelligence xxe 
ad of the war tioV-l ong after that, till tour rc- 
ef came from Jamaica, and we Were obliged t« 
ome to Jamaica xvilhour own xessel again tou- 
f the privatt-erslnen and other vessel's people 
lial were taken, xverr left behind ; and xvben xve 
ame to JainaU't.all the Americans who had pro- 
cclions wei e suit In the prison ship, and those 
x ho had not xvere still kept in the Ui iflMi scr 
icc. ISovv i am Ml behind on account o! losing 
nv protection in sending il lot he American Con- 
ul in Kingston; I have Mnce written lo him 
oncerning my proleclton, but received no .satis- 
action 1 have made :JI a|i|ilicaliou lo get to pii- 
on that 1 could, ami likev>i,e spoke to lhe Adini- 
alhim«df, and cannot get a clearance till 1 linii

Ool from my frirnds.
Now I must still remain on bocrd the Deco'u- 

rcrt, till surh time as you send my certificates 
hat I am an American. 1 heard «f my clear, 
nee being brought out to Jamaica by Captain 

Montgomciy about 12 innntlis ago, but being on 
h« New Providence station at thst liViie, 

jot the protection or letter; ittthcs;<me time the 
Admhal there died, so that n*y protection xvas. 
lent home to you xvhellu.r you got it or not, I 
cannot tell.

Noxv I hope lhat yon willsrvn1 my proof of he 
ng an American as scon MS possible, and direct 
t to Admiral Sterling,'Jamaica, and at the same 
:iiue write to myself, lor I am surelo git it, a» 
I am determined i.ot logo to sta any moie in the 
Uritish service they iiii>y keep me as lon^ as 
thev xviH.

I hope you will lot n»v mother know where 1 
am. 1 have no more to say at present, but mx 
lie.st i es|«ru lo you anil all iiujuiriug li lends anil 
well xvial.cii".

I am yourafTeclinnitc nrjihexv, 
ELIJAH STEU

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
\• \

IMPRESSFD AMERICAN.
The letter of John Craxxl'mil, a native Am'eri 

can seaman, xvho was born in \Vil:nington. Del. 
xvill shovv Ihe cruel and ignoniRiinr>iis troatmciil 
xvhich fr«e born Americans are subject lo on 
board the ships of G. Britain. In ili-xrgard ol 
Ihe faily instances whiuh are produced, of native 
American* bVmg impressed liv British cruizers, 
and compelled, under the mercilt-os lash oft he cut- 
o'ninr-tails, to »erx-e a foreign tyi at t, in the worst 

of bondage, the feilerv) p:.riy luiicule the 
C't'nptaints on Ihe subject, and abuse onr govern 
ment for nut Mikniittinglo the black disgrace.  
Their prints, when perchance an impressed A- 
merican is re'ic.ii<ed, applaud lhe liberalily ai.d 
goodness of Ihe enemy, as a maik of his'noble 
character and sense of justice; a-s if they were 
nol bound the moie lo ubiior'and detest him, 
when he thus f<itiiishes proof of his own execra 
ble tyranny ni;.i cruelty. The deg'-neracy of 
one part of a nation xxa* never more strikingly 
exhibited, than on the subject of impressment.

"II. M. SIMP VALIANT,? 
" OJT Art- lm-kt Jut'u 1». \

lion Ii was offered in a spirit of impartiality, 
which the personal character of the Emperors*, 
cures the faithful observance of.

Hi, He Stfirtary if U or Com. ChaUncex   
the Hero of the Lakes.

y.> tfie Sec,r!a>ij»J'i/ifNavy~-The joint efforts 
of the Army and Navy tit lhi» Tiouiciit illu 
minating the Lakes with the spleuuor of the O- 
cean.

By Judyr. Dtmitt The Farewell Address of 
Washington A union ofall b»Mts in Mipport of 
our indeiiendence and li^hl;.

liy (le-i. /l/««m Magnntmnily in war! Suh-' 
due. the foe spare the c*v juered

By Col. Ijrar  The City of Washington May 
it succeed to the extent <*'iliexvishcs»nj expecta 
tion ofits illustrious irnuder.

Kit Tnomrt T. 7Viw,' /•>},—War with vigor
 Peace with h^iour The lallcr always p^re- 
f»rrei!.

Kil Cv.-*. .?<«4n P. Van AVw The Milit'ni ho 
justice to them and they will do hvnour to th^u- 
countrv.

Kn Kobrrt Krent, Esq. May we guard Vvith 
eqanl vigilance the rights of the chiseiis, whoi-it.   
counter the perils of Xhe Ocean with those xvho 
cultivate the soil. . V

Ky T. Tiugfti, K-q.  May we nursur with vigor 
tha attainment of our i ighls, and regard t/u>i( yuty 
xvho re.-[iect them.

Ry'1'fnrh Ki'iggcU, E*y.~Sailors Rights ahd 
FreeTradc May those wlni- xvould basely sa 
crifice thorn have the execration of all /real Ame 
ricans. ;

A'ter t!ic H»ad> of D^iartments had with-
•Irawn- —

Hy t'ufi Worrit—The I tv^ds of Departments—^.

When the toast in compliment to South Caro 
lina xvas drank, Mr. Haur.lloii rose, and in in sp^ 
propi i ite manner rxprrsst 4 the sense IK uitVr- 
tainetl of lhe honor coul'ei i e I on his native State, 
and of the respect and fiien'Vhip evinced toward* 
him by so icspectable an as-iembloge on this oc- 
casiun. Mr. Hatniiton's hvVilth Was propo^td fc, 
drank, after he had relived.

A FRKNCH FLEET.
Various arrivals from France (says the Nor 

folk Ledger) state, thai a French fleet xvi< about 
to sail! from Rochelle, supposed for the I.*. Slattv 
A friekid at Elizabeth Cilv. (N. C.I informs in, 
that the Bi itish brig Ma All, priz.- to the sth:.

I lake il upon me to address you with th?sc 
few linos, and xvill thank you to h« kind enough 
to free me tixnn a service I most determiueiily re 
sist. The Ust time 1 k> my dear native coun 
try, I shipped on boaid the schr. John, James 
Chaytor, commander.

" I xcas impix-sseil into Ihe English tcmce, !t 
sent on board the UruUli sloup of war bi ig Ra 
vage, in the \Veot Indies, althuugh at the same 
time I had the protection fioi:i Mr. Poolcs*, the 
Consul at Malta, which I shewed to the coat 
manding olViccr. \Vc xvere soon afier ordered 
to England. Finding my situation very irksome, 
and wishing onre more to revisit my native conn 
»iy, where I first drew my breath, 1 attempted to 
make my escape, but am sorry looay xviUioul ef 
feel.  liul Oh ! hoiroi , 1 caimol ex en lliink at 
this moment, on the moil «iUgtaceful treatment I 
received in attempting lo lij mystll ofa service I 
so abominably bate. I was taken, my legs put

Governor'* residence is placed, cotnpO:« tke '  into irons, and there kept for some lime, it xxa>

ljs. force consisted ol seven hu «- : military stores, as well as a lar 
militia, and one hundred In.Ji st ocfcs"ne:irly fmiihed    the

toon a 
men
is gen. Tine landed with seven or ei-Iit h«n- 1 
ncn, and th»remjiiniler of lhe Uonps xvere !

a* possible; but the contest xv.,s*h«rp and severe, p!,ira  the P.im-e Regent lefl here on the":! lilt 
lor neatly half an hour, and the enemy were re-l j-or Kingston. We haxjo lint yd had a return 
pn!>ed by a number far inferior to theirs. A* | nw,l(i of the naval and military -stores, conse

u^ently can form no correct idea' oflhe qn.mtiiy, 
t, llt hiiVe made arrangements to have «ll taken

pushing for the ihore, the enemy retix-atcd to on boaul that xve can receive, the real xvill be de- 
thcirwoiKs. Our trcops were now formed on , siroyeil.
the ground originilly intendi-d for their landiap,: 1'have lo regret lhe death of midshipmen 
advanced through a thicR wood, and alter. Thoiii|ison and Malfietd.andseveraUeamen kill 
carrying one baltiry by assault, xvere moving in ed  the exact number I do not know, »s the re 
columns lowaids the m»in worK : when within i,,,.ns from thedilVercnl vesseU have not yel been

bv
aixty rods ofthi-, a trcinendotis explosion toon received.
pl»r'e from a mugnzino previously prepared, mil! F, pm the judicious arrangement* mad 
which threw out such immense quantities of stone «cn Dearborn, I presume that the public stores 
as most seriously to Injure onr troops. I havej will he dispo-nd of, so that the troops xvill he 

. «.->t yet bten iihle lo collect the returns »f the kil- ready to re embark tomorrow «c proceed lo exe 
led and wounded ; but our Kv*s will I feur exceed I ciile'other objects of the expedition the first fair 
one hundred ; an;! among the^e I Usvc to lament \viiul.
the lo«s of lhat brave 'and excellent oKicer bri. I cannot speak in too much praise of the cool
gen. Pilic. xvho receiveii a contus'M-i from a !»  <;e intrepidity of the officer* ci mm genei ally under

my command, and I feel myself particularly in 
ilelitcd to the ollicers commanding vessels for 
their znal in seconding all my views. 

1 have the honor to he. 
Verv respectfully, sir.

Your most obedient servant,
ISAAC CHAt'NCEY. 

lien. WILLIAM JONI-.I,
Stcrttary if the Aii

Mone, xvhich terminated his valuable life within a 
fcxv hours. Hi* loss xvill be severely frit.

P. eviously to this explosion the enemy had re 
tired into the town, excepting a pirty of regu 
lars, to the number of 10, xvh* did nut escape the 
eitsets of the shock, ixnJ were destroyed.

Gen. Shcaffe moved off with the regular troops 
and ieA. directions with thn commanding officer 
oflhe militia lo make the bc*t terms he could.— 
In the mean time all further resistance on the 
part of the enemy ceased, & the outlines of n ca 
pitulation xvere agreed on.

As soon ivs I learned that Gen. Pike had been 
Wounded I went on shore. To lh« Gen. I had I 
been induced to confide the immediate attack, 
I'roin a knowledge that it was his xvish and that 
he would have fell mortified hod it nol bt«n given 
to him. , .•

Kverv movement xvvi under - my,view. The 
troa|>.s behaved with great firmness and dcservn 
much applause, particularly those first engaged,

'Krm\ ifCiipitiilalion rutri-tJ i>tto OH the Zith . tprit, 
t tight tiuiiJitd ami ttiiiieeti, f<» tfte ''

applai 
idercimid nndercircumstanres which would havetried 

the steadiness ol veteran*.
.Our loss in the morning and in carrying the 

first battery was not great, perhaps IPor'ilO killed 
 nd xvounded, and one of them a full proportion 
«f ofliters.

Notxvithitamlinf; the enemy's advantage in po 
sition 'and numbers in the commencement of the 
action, I heir loss was greater than ours, eipecr.il- 
ty In officers. It vv.v-i with great exertion that the 

! vesteli of the \\*i\ oc>nld work into the liar-
h°or against a gale of wind, hut as Noon us they 
got into ix r.ropcr pu-ition.R tremendous cannnn- 
adcoperx^I upon the enemy's ba'.tni'ies, and was 
k«pt up agiiiust them, until they were carried or 
blown up, and had, no doubt, a powerful effect 
on Ihe enemy.

I am under the greatest obligation* to Com. 
ChaunceyforhU able and iu<l«litijabl« cxelthHi*

town iifl'm-t,iHJL'pffr C\tHatl,i, 
te the tinny ami nan/ I'J'lfif UnUfJ Sltitn uiuli'r 
the cuniniiiii'l pf Mujur (leneiut l)ra> bvrn mui

Cnaituccy.
That lhe i loops, regular and mtlitin, at this 

post, and the naval olVicers and seamen, shall be 
surrendered prisoners of war. The troops, regu 
lar and militia, ground their arms immediately 
on parade, and the naval officers and seamen be 
immediately iniTendercd.

That all public stores, naval and military, shall 
lie immediaUly given up lo the commanding of- 
ncers of the army and navy of the United States 
  that all private property shall be guaranteed to 
the citizens of the town of York.

That all papers helon<<;!ng to the civil officers

oSject on the right. The left side of the view 
comprehends the long ptirinsula which enclose* 
lliis sheet ofxvater, beautiful on account of its 
i>laci.lUy,n«d rotiuidity of form ; the oii-taul lake, 
» hich appears bounueii only by the sky, termi 
nates the xvbole.

«  A rivulet called the Don, runs iu the vicinity 
of the toxvn, and there are likewise other springs, 
hy xvhich this selllement is xvalered. Yonge 
.--treet, or lhe military way, leading to Like Sim- 
coc, and from thence to Gloucester bay on Lake 
Huron, commences iu Ihe rear oflhe toxvn.

 ' The harbor possesses sufficient depth of wa 
ter, and the anchoiage lor vessels is safe. The 
loxvnship of Markham, iu the ie«r of York and 
Scarhoraug'.ii is settled by Germans.

" To the xveslxvard of the garrison of York arc 
the remains oflhe old French fort called Toronto; 
adjoining lo ibis situation there is a deep bay, re 
ceiving into it the river Number, bctxven xvhich 
and the head of Lake Ontario, the Tobyco, lhe 
Credit, and txxo oilier rivets, xxilh a number of 
smaller streams, join th \t immense body of waters

.. *«y».
In addition to the enclosed handbill, [publish 

ed yesterday] I learn firm a passenger,ihalGeu. 
Lewis xva. preparing to cros* at Niagara, with » 
s'j-ong force. Hvv.i- presumed that Gen. Dear 
horn xvould match his troops lo cut off the re 
treat ol the Briii*r. from Fort George, while the 
fleet xvould co operate xxilh him. This would 
ensure to us lhe whole Canada fioiiller.

iVru- York, May 10.
We understand that Com. Decatur has reduc 

ed lhe number of guns on board the U. Slates fri 
gale U. Stales, to4K, in conse<jucnc« of his ship 
hitherto having a disposilon to hog. The Uuilexl 
States lormcily carried 64 gnus.

The frigate U. Stales, Com. Decatur, and the
sloop Argils, Siuilh, sailed yesterday.——They
anchored iu the Bay near the HOOK yestenlav
afternoon, 6t proliahly xvenl to sea lhi» morning

Mii-v/w/N Ojfiert btu?Yi>rlc, /Hnyb, 1SKJ.
All British prisoners of war on [Kiol» in this 

District! are hetebv required farther to report 
themVlves lo the Marshal. A cartel will sail in 
a few days.

IMPRESSMENT.
to Tiir. r.i>iTOH9 or TUI; AMERICAN.

Cuxlom House, Baltimore.
Catierton OJfirr, May 1,1813. 

Please to publish lhe accompany ing totter, with 
this declaration, lhat particular pain* have beet 
taken to forward the «ui-.ilicales of this young 
man's cillxcuship. The proofs adduced "by hi 
friends, and the certificates from this oitue 
where he is particularly known, have been 
repeatedly tiausmUted lo himself, tu thu Cousu 
iu Jamaica, and to thu Department of Stale.  
They Invu undoubtedly some of them reachei 
t!\eir destination. And it must be prvsumed lhapr
something xvhich scurns the authority of th 
country, n* well a« lhe rights of man, detains th 
unhappy victim in h'n servitude.

F.LI J x u SvftM.iMo ii a native of Dorche*lc 
coimtv, in thb State, where several of his relat

shall be retained bv them that such surgeon* as on* live ; and he seem* to hav« little chance «
may be procured to attend tho wounded of the 
British regulars and Canadian .militia shall not be 
considered.prisoners of xvar.

That one lieutenant colonel, one mijor, Uiir- 
tren captains nine licutenanlc.elex-ert ensigns, one 
quarter master, one deputy adju'.ant general of
the militia, namely  
Li^ut. Col. Chextitt 
Major Alien 
e<xpt. John \Viltjou 

John B»«9n

Lieuts. John H. Shulti 
George Mustard 
Biruot V i-iilerhurch 
Robert atanton

seeing any of thorn shortly, «.\cepl ft hrnthc 
in oxir i«rvic«, whom M may m««l one day i 
battU.

JAS. H. M'CULtOCH.

?<n* fipyal Dock Ifard, IU13. 
DIAR UNCLC,

I inn norry to Inform you of my circumslancns 
at presentfwhicU are very oniserab   ; when th 
American war began I gave myself up as an A

irmg this cnlamilouk time I had them sfoilune 
haxingmy pi oteclinu >tolen liom me. After I

ad been in confinement a» long as thev thought 
:, I xvas laken out and made a publ'c examulc

r  trippingme naked, and scourging me \xiih 
l o'uiiie tails ! lux tidings then iveie mole

Ned, of Baltimore, with a c:4jo of vxine and cm k, 
mounting 10 guns, had arrived at Ocraeock t»v. 
\l'be pi lye master ofthe Ma I vim states, that the 1 
Kit! was from Hnrdeaux, bo-.md to BaHitivie; 
lhai A FRENCH FLEET HAi> SA11 r'.O 
FOR THE U. STA't'l-:S.«a few days bef.irethe 
Ned. Our informant dots not stale the lime of 
the sailing oflhe Nvii.

* This is tjie Kind of ft fsr.h iiiftutner we should 
like very w»H;o havc.boih in the Delaware tnd 
ChesapeSK* Uays.

VALUABLE PRIZE.
The privateer PAI'L JONES, of N. YorK, has 
vu spourn within txvo d:>v*sail ofChaile-t m, 

in company wUb lhe ship Lord Sydn>onth, her 
prize.xx hich she bid captured on her passage fi on» 
South America lo London. The cargo of the 
hip consisted of hides, tallow, cochineal, and

THOUSAND DOLLARS IN

They have probably b»th miivid in Chatlcstcn 
ere this.

Thebrave O'Neil, lhe hero of Havre de Grace, 
has hc*n released by the enemy, and has returned 
to that phec.

Union Bank of Maryland.
nth Matii 1813. 

NOTICE !S HEREBY GIVEN TO THE
STOCKHOLDERS.

That an Election for Si.\t*«n Di- ec'ors will b« 
heldalUir BanK.on
at'.' o'docK in the morning, and continue till 4 
in the afternoon.

By order of the Board,
R. HIGINROTHOM, Cash'r.

N. B. Dv tbeact of incorpot.vion, no- more/ 
than rtf:-t>i of the pieicnt Boaid are eligible for 
the ensuin g year.

9Tf- The Editors of t>i* Eaiton Star, Frrder- 
ii-K foxvn Herald, Hepublican Gazette *t Ha«i*r'* 
town Herald, are rc<ciesled to publish lhe abov o 
once a weeK for six xveeKs, and forward their nc« 
count for payment to R. II. Cush'r.

may l:». (IS)———C

cat o
iJn t can »xrueo» on paper. Since that lime 1
ive been removed mU> liie shin 1 am now sciv
ig in, being larger and as a sateguaid lo any fur-
ier al.empts to escape. 1 luxe written several
tiers to Hie Consu! iu Loud«n,anii havercceiv- 

d answiTs.inforining me be had lined hi< 
xertions, bill xvithoul success, as I li.ul no paf 
o produce. Since my endeavors have piovi-d
uitleos, I have given niyseh upas an American
nee war has been declared belxveeu lhe United
latei and Great Britain ; for xxhich I xva* only 

aujthcd at by the captain and officers, who in- j ty, oii^inallv advertised b)- Thomns Bmr.ilt,

Sale Postponed.
The Land lying and being in Dorchester conn-

rmcd me, to my great UU>.atisfaclion,that 1 had 
o need of Mann iu a ship of tb s force, ttMHti/ 

wt> ffuitt, and thai 1 had no need toasjr.tin case
faction. A\'e arc now cruizing otV tbis pint, 
nd 1 forward this by a friend, now a prisoner on 
oaril, and shall take it us a particular favour il 
ou xvill he 10 good as toforw.ird >henece>sary do- 
unicnls to tlie Consul iu Lundonas soon as ]>os 
ible, that I may again enjoy myself as an Ameri 
an, and no longer be coulined in a Bri'ish man 
f xvar, or drmjiiUtnt I'M ocAdw^ciu u prisoner if 
t-or.

• My lust protection I received iu Baltimore. 
April il, I3U6. 1 have written several limes to 
ny frieiuU, and to lhe Custom House, but have 
eccived no answer ; lhe reason I cannot avcer- 
tin. I hope no time xvill be lo»t, and that you 

v ill use vour utmost exertions to relieve a free 
t>orn and legal American from the hands of an 
ueiny. Your compliance vxithtUU will forever 
bli^e, honored sir,

Your most obedient servant,
JOHN CKAWFORDT 

Collector of Kaltimuie.

DINNER TO RlT HAMILTON.
On Friday last, in pursuance lo public notice, 

and previous inviiatbn, a number oflhe citizens 
if Washirfgiun partook of a dinner in honor ol 
fa«/ Uaiitiltui,, Esi(. lale Secielary oflhe Navy, 

at Tomliiisou's Hole). Tho inviiod guests, be 
ides Mr. llaiuiknn werellie becretuiie>of b:atc, 

VV*r and Navy, Mr. Amlersoii, Mr Brown and 
Mr. Campbell, Hiember* oflhe Senate ; Mr. 
1'ioup and Mr. Fisk, of the House of lUpresui 
:ativc»; Col. Lcai and the Rev. Dr. Hunter.  
Coiiimodoif Tintey presideil, assisted hy Tend 
Kiii|igold, Esq. I'he compnny sat doxx u lo a ve 
ry hnniKiime dinner about 6 o'clock. After din 
ner, the folloxving loasU were draak, avcompa 
uieil hy uppiopriute music.

Th« President of the U. Slates.
The Vice President of the U. States.
Tin' People.
Tim Constitulion and lhe Law*.
The Heroes and Slutesmeu of lhe Revolutior 

xvho achieved our independence—May their »on> 
emulate their valor!

Our Little Navy—Its exploit* have surpassed 
our (anguine hope—We honor it.

Our army v\e Know its bravery May it sooi 
march lo vicloiy I

N«u<r»l nations Let them be impartial, am 
xvv shall r*«pectth«tn !

Unanimity and Liberty Let all b« faithful an* 
we have nothing to fear.

Agriculture, Commerce and Manufactures.
'I'he Stale of South Carolina—The soil of th 

ualivily of our honored guest.
TN« Embassy to Ru»*ia M.»y it terminate i 

an honorable peace.
The Fair Sex The only rail SoYerrlgnnif A 

rnciica, tu whom aloa« our ittrtm lft«w.

(attorney in fart for Elizabeth Allan; lo Ie 
»t public sale on the premises, on the 2C4h insl. 
is postponed nnlilfurthitnotice, butisvtill olu-i- 
e<l at privnto sale. One. txvo am! threeyeai* ci • 

t will be t;i<en, by the purchaser securing lh» 
ayuiehU lo be punctually rnadc. &e.

THOMAS HARNBTT. 
Attornty in fictfor

'ELUA. ALLAN, Truste*. 
may 18   r»
JC. 'B. The land alluded to ii well Known hy 

ie name of Hill's Point.

The Subscriber
Will dispose of his stock of GOODS oh hand, 

n reasonable tcrmx, or in exchange for r*»l pio- 
rity. The ston* may be occupied bv the pur- 
haser, xvtiich is one of the best »itnatiulis in ike 
lace. A:i-lyln Hill*horotigh, to

UEXKY i>. SELLERS.
m,v 18  3

latent band washin machine.
The subscriber has Riircli»i>*d tho exclurivo 

ight to the above Machine ol Talbot and Caro- 
ne coiUities, xvhich he ofiVr* for »nle at his dwvll- 
iig, on tMioptank rixerandlhe mouth ol King's 
reek—also ius authorised Jimte- MiimicrtsAf, of 
Casion, who makes them, to sell to the inhabi- 
aiils of the abov; canndrri—Price {2 50 *arh — 
'he utility and advantages in having one of those 

u a family, can be shewn by Hie suhiciiber, 
ames Wuinwright. or any of tho«e that ha«« 

lurchnsttil; all of whom are vv ell s..tisfied.
1st. It Uket les« than half the soap that th« 

common way of «x-a->hing docs.
id   U takes vciy little more thati half Ihe hv

3d. It does not do half iheinjiirJMofMhesas 
he common melh*d, and y.at menls <>f anv kind 

>r« mad* clean in much Ic's time. Small girl* 
 r bovs can wash with il at their case. Grain of 

anv kind will ke taken at n fair price.
Jt.liNAKD WILSON. 

m»v 18  m

A Hunaway.
Runaxv»y from lhe Mihseriber on Ihe IClK of 

Ihi* inoiuk, a young negro man hy the n»m« eC 
/Vii-i(, »omelime» c*IU himself IVi»y ll'iAwi.h* 
is very Mac K, with a round face, about ft fcrt 6 
inches high  Perry U a well »et MloW.wilh very 
while eyes. Whoever laHcsxiijjj'lhe said fellow h» 
Ihi* county. »nd brings hlniftonie .hall recwx-t. 
lr« dollai*; if out of th<eo»intv, »nd in tU 
Stat», twenty dollar*, and ifoul of ll>» Sial*. clah. 
ty dollars, or will have him confined in ,j»il »O that 
I ran get him ae/io, thai! r«ceive thft «hov»

JAMES NABB. 
Talbot coutty, way I»-T-K»
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\ L A W S OF THE UNITED STATES.

" ' ' AN ACT 
Partha relief ef the representative* of 8a>

snuel LapMey, d«c«Med. 
£8 it tnacttd 6y (At Ssnota nut Omen of 

$t*prtse*'4iivesoftti6 Vain* Statts oj Am* 
rtcu, in CiMgrtat owa/i.6/ed, That tlie *c- 
couniing ofvisers of ihe Treasury be and 
they »r« h«roi>y authorised and directed to 
seUla ihe accuuM of John by»le and M*r- 
f^aret hi* wife, hvj M«rg«v«-t Liapiley, wi 
«l»v« and a Jtniniituuix ot' Sanraei 1 j»|»*ley,

. ttecaased, and that !^e IM allowed the a- 
Biount of two (tail s«tdement certificates, 
INo 78,446 for onethousaoU dollars, and No.

 hall assign and canvey all the aatato water 
penwnal, which h* maj (Mat «w» «f fee «E-
tstiti to. t* evase person «r person* 
 n «nd heiM*U «f Uw United States, «ad*r 
the direction of the Secretary «t the Tre*   
wry, for th*w»rpo**«fs*tiUVingi»aidjadg
mesUt -*W prorid»4 «rfw. That any «* 

78,447 for one thou.and ihrw hundred and
sixty dollars, and inierau from \lie twenty

.-second rUy of March, on» thousand seven
ISumlreJ &. eighty three, usuedj^in the name
of Samutl Lapstey by the commissioner of
 rmy accounts for ihVViiited Slates on tha
lust day of July, one thousand scv^n hun
dred and eighty "f.ur, and that the amount
dueba paiiToutof any money in the 1 rea-

'. i«ry not othetwW appropriated, to the said
3i.hr. Lysle, and Margaret his wife, admi
rittratrix a* afonaaiU.'to be ditpoiad of and

- distributed according to law.
II. CLAY, 

\ Spedktreftfi* House of Rturtsentativts.
WM H CRAW FORD, 

President o/iAe Senate pi o import. 
, March 3, ISISJAMES MADISON.

tat«, real or penonal, which the said Daniel 
Updike way WreafUr acquire, shall »,« da 
bin to he t«k«n in satisfaction of said judg 
ment, in the «am« mantaer as if tie had nut 
been impriioned and discharged.n cr,AY,

rfAe House nf Ktprestv 
\VM.H.caAWFORD. 

Prttkkut of tike  Sertdte^ir* fttnport, 
March S, 1813. 

Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN
To encopnge Vai-cln'ahon. 

Bfi it tnecttd ty the Senate a*J I'uitst 
<iwsoftht United Htaltsof.1-

ACT
To revive srtjd continue in fcrce  ' a"h act 

declsruig the c»n»ent of Congress to an 
act of the State of Georgia, passed the 
twelfth day of December, one thousand 
eight hundred and four, establishing th» 
fees of *h« harfar matter, and health of 
fi<-.er of the potts of Savannah and St, 
JMaryV
D K it tttactrJ Jy tie Senate and 

Kcprtsentatit** ifHit 'UnitrJ $>atts <f 
riica. »h Congreis assembled. That the ac 
of Congress! p»sse»l the *econd day of March 
one thouian j eight hundred & eleven, entitle! 
" an act declaring the content of Congres 
to an act of the State of Georgia, psssed the 
twelfth day of December, one thousand 
right hundred andiour, establishing the fee 
of the harbor master, and health ollicer, o 
the ports of Sav&nnah and Si. Mary's," be 
and the »am« is hereby revived and continu 
ed in force for one year, and from thenc 
to tha end of the nest session of Congress,
and no longer.

11. CI.AY,
Suraktr nf!hr Hati* of tf-v»i"«MfityJ

\V. !!. CKAWFOUD, 
Pi**itlenl if the Stmttr, piv tempoiv.

«ft««»1 Hutate* t»t iha tHewben Ik^he 
tec lighting, MMitating and warming the 
chamlMr; which sum shall he paid dot of aay 
money i« tha*Tr**Mrjr *«* otherwise appro- 
priatcd.

Sec. e. And *  Hf&rtktr wtaccMt, That 
ive hundred dollars be appropriated to re 
>a»r the roof of the Capitol, 10 ba paid out of 

any money in the Treasury 'aot otheiwite 
ppropriated.

H.CI.AV.
&*aker of Ike Hottaf of Kfoifitu 

V\V 11. CPwUWOUD, 
President iff the Senate pivtempoit 

Mnrch 9, IW3. 
Approved, JAMES MAMSON.

AN ACT
Supplementary to the act for increasing the

AN ACT
MalrW appropriation* for th* ttyport «f 

tha Military Establishment, and of the 
Volunteer Milt ia in th* acteal service 
of the United States, for the year one 
thouiand eight hundred and thirteen. 
BE it tune ed by <Ae Senate anil Hvuse  of 

teprttt»fatives of thf Untied States of A- 
merita, in Congress astttnblrd. That for de 
fraying the expenses of the Military Esta. 
blUhment of th* United StaU%, including 
the Volunteer* and Mili ia. in their actual 
service, for the year onethosuand eight hun 
dred and thirteen, for the Indian depart- 
ment, and for the expen»e of fortification*, 
arsenals %nd armories-, the following turns,

Fo* military stores for the ssTre.twen 
f seven thousand six hundred and eight 

dollars Seventy five cents.
For medicines, medical services, hos 

pital blorest and all other ex pence* on 
account of the sick belonging to the ma 
rine corps twenty thousand dollars.

For quarter masters' j.nd bai rackmes- 
ten,'stores, officers' travelling expenses, 
armorers' and carpenters' bills, fuel, pre- 
tniums for enlisting men, mu.Mr.al in- 
sirumentS) bounty to rt>usic\ -and other 
contingent expenses ofthc tnariuvcorps, 
forty six thousand dollars.

Sec. 3. >wf le U /«rttor ttiocWrf, That 
the several sums specifically uppi-opriht-

including the suffl of_ one million of dollars cd by this act shall be paid out of an* 
already appropriated by tKe firs; section of monica in , hfi Treasury not olherwh*

JAMRS MADISON.

ACT
rs and Crew of the fri-

rilrrtcc in Consr>vs assf-mUta", That the Pi e
s'tlent ot th* United Slates ha, and he is
htrsby «blhoris»id to appoint an a^ent to
ptesatve tha genuine matter, and to furnish
the same to any oi£eo of the Ui-ited Sutes, toarch 3,
\vlietcvwr it may be applied for, through ttie j Approved,
medium of the post pflioe ; and sui>h agent (
shill. previous to hi* enuring uj>«i ihe exe- | ^
ration of ihe dutir. awened to him by this j Re*.r<hn* tne 07]
«**. and before he sh-.ll be entiil-d to the j ,p Constitution, and the oiTv:ers& ere*
privilege MI frankirg arty lot nr or packsge | ^f t;,e \Vasp.
ft* he:vin allowed, lake and mW.ribe il:« I JH; ft f,-. ; ~t,'jr,u tt?Semite anr!lln
following oatb or aTuma'ion, bribre sortta '.tr»f«lj"<1 «<j/VVf'*«i'<v/! Stutfti<fJinfriea,
tnagtstrat*, and o»»«* a certificate thbreof niifmb'f /,'Ti «»t tin- Trr-sidm ol the United Sutes
to be filed in the General Post Offi-is :— ' b«. and he it hereby authorised to have di*
«' I. A. B. do swear (or »ffi iu as ihe case ' iributed, »s prise ir.-»ney, to Captaia I aac
 any K.) that 1 will faithfully Uic ray best > Hull.of ihr t'ligati-Constitution, hit (>tnc«ra 
exertions to pr-'ser'n the p .-nuine Vaccine ' and crew I'm rum of fifty 'b^nard dollars 
m .Wer, ar'l tn f irnish ibe s*nio to the citi- t'--r the cjp «rv and H.-»trurlion of the Bu 
sens ct the United S'ates  , and al«o, that I lull fri<;a>e Guerri/te : Art'1 the like sum 
will abs»ain tVom every thing prohibited in , in IHio manner to Captain William Cain, 
rektiiin to tb« e*;aH ; shmant of the Post Or i bridge, I'is officer* and crew, for the cuuture 
Bee «f the U.t>led States." And it *!i- It ; and v'ettruction of l»xs British V>ig*le J«v«: 
be th« duty of lhe *sid agent to transmit to j And the like sum of lw< nty five th><u>aiirJ 
the several pnft masters in the United States!'loiUr* in like manner t<> Captain Jacob
*, copy of thiiac'.: And h* sh-ll also for. Jvnr», of the stoop of war W <<p. hi*o{fi:ers 
Ward to tiiem a public notice, d'reoliog how < 8l crew, for the capture of the British »lo*p 

    " ' - ? , 11 L , . of war Froli«: And that th* tomofone
hundred and twenty five thousand dollirs, 
out of any moony in the Treasury not other 
wise appropriated, be and th* same is 
b«rrby appropriated for the purposes afore*

it enacted ty tht Settatt and Abuse of 
Representatives of tkt 'United Slates nf A 
merica, fn Congress assttrbteet, That the 
President be, aud he is ttereby authorised to 
have built six sloops of war, and to have the 
same manned, equipped and commissioned 
for service-; and that (he President be au 
thorised to huve built or procured such a 
ricunber of sloops af war, or other armed 
ve»»«|j. to be manned, equipped, and com 
missioned, as the public satvico may require, 
on the Lakes.

Sec. 8. Jtxd le it farther enacted. That 
the Prej'dtnt be, and he i* hereby authoris 
ed to ppoint sueh officer* & to employ the 
number of seamen which may be necessary 
for such vessels as are authorised by law to be 
put 'in commission, any law to the contrary 
nowithstanding.

See. 3 And bt st/hrf&r tnacttd, That 
for the building or procuring said veiteis, 
and for the payment of two hundred t*>ou 
sand dollars, for v«»sels already procured on 
the lakes, by direction of lha President, tli 
um of nine hond, ed thousand dollars, out i>1 
>ny money in the Treasury not otherwise 

appropriated, be, and the satae is hereby ap
>ropriated. 

Sec. 4 *e it fur tier tnottet. That
he sam of on« hundred thousand dollars be 

appropriated for the purpose of establishing 
a Ntvy Yard, fur repairing the vessels o 
war in such ccn-r«l and convenient place on 
the seaboard, ai the President of the Unitei 
Stal«s tnall designate.

the art, entitled " an act making certain appropriated, 
-at ti»l appropriations for the year one thou- 

ind eight hundred & thirteen," ta, and the 
tine, are hereby respectively appropriated. 
' at is to say :

For the pay- of thfe Army of the United 
ttatrs, including the pay of the artificers 
nd laborers in the quarter master gei vral's 
nd ordnance depanments, and of the pri 
ate servants kept by offv-ers, and for thv pay 
f the volunteers and mil'lia in the actual 
ervice of tho United Sia'As, five 
n« hundred and sixty eight thousand eight 

lUndred and three dollar*.
For forage to n^:cers. <vne hunilred am 

line tlioMsand two hundred andlweitty four 
lo^ars.

of the army, and v«
unteers and militia, two millions nine hun-. 

dred & seventy se'en thousand five hundred 
ind thirty one dollars

Far clo hing. tw> millions fifteen tliou 
sand eight hundred and eighty tour dol 
4r*.

FNftr bounties *tnd prerftioms, five hundred 
and fifty sever: thousand v.\ en hundred and 
forty dollars.

For camp tnd field etflippige.^ two hun 
dred and seventy thousand dolUr*

For the medical and hospital department, 
two hundred tuousand dolhrs.

For ordnance, and ordnae'Se stores, nine 
hundred and taenty eight thousand dol

H. CLAY,
«/ the ttotite o/ H

\VM. H CRAWFORD,
ofifn Senate, firo temt.ort* 

March 3, 1813. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To authorise the Secretary of the Trea» 

suiy to provide new cettificatesuf ie»
RiMry.
SEiltnac/edky rke Sena'e «nrf fl*irt rf 

,\. <Jnu,d S'ttfes v^j.

shall be lhe du.y of the Stcictary ( f th« 
Treasury o cans* to be p ovidtd bltik 

s of registry, and iu. h othtr

in such
h« mcy direct ; »nU from and ui-tr 
>he thiity Cist day of Deren.ber, one 
thousand cj^'lit hundred and fouitecn.nu 
certifica;c of rt K } s i.,y sh.-ll be issued. 
except such as shall have hctn provided 
-Wd nuiked us ufoicauid ; «hl the ships 
or vessels nf the United SiatV^ which 
shall have been duly regiv.crtd as suv.h, 
sha» bs entitled to new ffriuikaies, »,! 

in «xchai>t;e for

and where all application shall be mad* to 
him for V»cfln« matur.  

S*c. 2. Amd *« itfttrlKer mac!^. That 
*H K-ttei* or p«cV»g»* «o exceeding half 
an ouac* in wvlght, containing \-aceirc mat- 
tar, or r*1«dttg ta tha subject of vatein.tW, 
aud lh<xt alone shall be earned by lh» Ui.i 
te<l Spates mail free of any po»U>r*- either 
to er from the agent wno m»y t>« appoint^ 
to cart v the provisions of this act in'o cf 
feet: ' Provided <K\nty«, That th« said a 
gent before he deliver* any letiei for trans 
mission by the ma'l, »h»ll in his own proper 
hand writing, on the out*ida thereof, endor>» 
the word " ftrtriNat.ua,'' and therein sub. 
scribe his trtme, and shall previously ftu nixh 
the po-t mas.*' of th* i-flfi:e, where he *h»ll 
deposit the S»TR;S with a specimen of hi> 
signature; and if said*\g»nt shall frank any 
Ulttr or pnrka^, in which shall he contain 
ad any thing relative to any subject o her 
than vaccintt on, h* sh»\ll, on convic ion of

Sec 5. 4n,d ie is further ttacted, Tha 
th* President b*, and he is lit-,-eby auiho 
nsed to contract for the building any of th 
nx seventy foer gun shipt ait h^iisr.d bylaw 
Providedt I hit the building be under in 
upection of an agent appoHiUit by tlie Store 
lary of the Navy.

See. 6. A iU oe it farther ttxKttd Th& 
tha President t>( the United States ha autho 
riv-d to setl or dispose of such and so many 
of th* gun boats belonging to t 1 "- United 
State* as may have b*ci>me unfit for ' er 
vice or as in hit judgment may no longer 
bn necessary to ba retained by the govern* 
roent.

H. CLAY
Speaker vf tlie Uoxtrof Rtprese*tati;ts. 

WM H CRAW KURD.
Senate, pro kmport.

s»id.
Sec. 3. find If it farther e*ttcttd, Tint 

the said sums be paid out of any monids in 
the Treaiu< y not othutwise appropriated.

II. CLAY.

\V». H. CRANVFOlXn.
iifthe StHOte,

 Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the. rsVief > f L->wi* 

HKitennr/r.'ki thf Se«i'e aurf How t>f Rt- 
frestiitu'ifr* rfl/if UiiitfJ ^>.';jfft nf .-Immcu, in 
6\i»i^fr« a^fnttiftf, 't'hat tho utop«r ofiVcei'* of 
he.'!Va».,ry D.paitm'ni l»«, and they nre 

hereby uuthcri^ed and rrquirei*, to pay to
%|a*tU *ak\s\  «»    *r»«|  «  » ..«, i wv*-B<-«v>ir >v «. >t ^m ^^a t   a J J* J V 1

«v,ry -nch offence, forfeit and pay « fine of Lew » 1 Chuherte th« additional 
fifty drllars. to b« recovered, in the same * "'    - »''-»  »  ""- «» ~-

manner *« »th«r fi-»«s for violations of the
law Wuhlishtnj; the post offi-e : 
 too, That the di*chcrg> of any agent, ann 
the appointment of another in hi* Mc«J '<  
at the discretion ot the President »t the Uni
ted States.

II CLAYk
n>f . . 

W I!. CKAVVK6KD.

sum of
f>urte«n hundred di>ll»rs, in ci«nsidrratiop 
of his services as translator of the Fiend; 
and Sj»»n'»h languages, to lhe board of com 
missinnwrs for tU w->stern l.\nd district of 
the Territory of Orleans, now Sta'e of 
Louisiana, ui-i h slnll h* paid »ut of an) 
mcn-y in tha Ttcasury not otherwise appro 
[.rialed.

11. CLAY, 
e o/'(A* l/iwv n/' AVj> f rulativts.
\vM. n.

JAMES MADISON.

March 3, 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT 
Giving further time to purchaser* of public

lands id compile, (heir payment*. 
£ti it tnuc'tdty tAe Sntat -nd //oaue ff 

Rtf>reit»ta'ivet nf the Vwiitt 6<a'M o/ . «  
mertca. in Cvn$>tit «-s««*Wtrf. That even 
person who, pri«>r »o the fcrst day of April 
one thousand eight hundr«\l and oiue, hat! 
purchased any tracts ot lands of tho Unitei 
States, not exceeding in the whol* one hun 
dred and forty acr*s, unless the tract uur 
cha*ed be a fractional section or taettna* 
ot fractional sections classed with an entire 
section, at any of ths land offices establ'uh 
«d for the disposal of the public land*, and 
whose land have not already been actually 
sold, or rever.ed to tha United States, for 
nun payment of tli* part of the purchase mo 
ney, shall b* allowed th« further term of 
three y«ais, from and after the expiration

lars.
For fortifications, four hundred and nine 

ty seven thousand dollars.
For arsenal*, magasinea, and armories, 

three hundred and fifty two thoQiand two 
hundred and eight dollar*.

F >r the quarter master general'* depart 
ment. U-lutlin^ fuel sir»w, barrel*, quartets, 
tools, and ull rxpe--se* incident to tran»por 
t»tion, two million) three hundred thousami 
dollars.

Fur enntingrhrie*, thre* hundred anil 
five thousand three hundred ard seventeen

Fvr pnrch»siog bonks, maps and plans, 
two thousand fit? l>u»Ur*d dollars.

For the salary of the toi»>nii-»ary general 
of oui chast-s, three tliuusaeol dolNr*.

For the sulary of ihe clerks employed in 
the offices cf lhe adjutant general, of the 
commi»ary general, At d cf the quarter mas 
 or general, eight th> usand dollars.

For the purchase of bot>k< and apparatus 
for ih<> military academy, twelve thoUsana

Old certificates ot reRlstry Ami ii (-hull 
l>c tfte duly ol the respective «:nUector% 
on rfeparture of any such ship or

Fa>r the Indian Department, one hundred 
and sixty four thousand itve huxdted d< 1 
lars

For thf refayment of the sum of five hun 
dred and Iv.-wniy t«v«n d> liars, being a ba.

M-e duo the State of Maryland of monies
id by that State to the I >.il«d States, a* 

th* purchase money of public arm*. whici< 
bad not b*en fully supplied.

AM. 8. J*U te ttJunker enatted. Thai 
the ***«ral *um* spenfiiully appropriated 
by th?a act >h ill be paid o'Jt of any rhomes 
in lh* Treasury not olherwi.** appropriat
ed.

Satmter
H.CLAY,

of tit f tinisf »f K prest* Stives 
WM H CRAWFORD,

I'D encottHsj* \he d«s:iuciion of th* armed
vessels of war of the enemy. 

ItK it vMKled oy t\e Senate mJ /fmw o/ 
Jt«jir*M«(«<ivr.t «/<*« fni-'m* S'«l sofJtte 
rica, tu Congress «i*« tni.'trf. That during 
(ha »r«*ei»t war with Great Bri ain it shall 
b* lawful for any per-on or parson i to burn 
sink, or destroy any Briti»h armed vessel *f 
war, e«oe.pt vassal* coming as cartels or flotg^ 
Of trttra ; and for that purpose to «<« torpe 
do**, submarine instruments, or any other 
d*»truc'i»e. machine whatever * A bounty 
of ona half th« value of th« aimed vessel n> 
burnt, sunk or destroyed, and a!s» one hall 
the value of h«V guns, cargo, tackle, and ap 
parel. shall be paid out of the TiefUry <tf 
the United States to such person or parson* 
who shall «ff«ot the same, otherwise than by 
tiie aimed or cosaerijsioned veuala of the 
United States.

H. CLAY, 
Sptaktr c/lAe Ho*n of R

WM H. CRAW FORD, 
President i>/ tkt Senate t pi o (t*Aj»or« 

March 3, 1813. JAMES MADISON
ANcT

A*thaii*lng the d'uchat ge of Danitl Up
dik», from hi* imprisonment. 

BE i> tftao'erf 4'.' lA« S:*a«* and //«>w«o 
Jtepnst*'*tiv*» >;/*(*<  United States "fsltne 
rtca its Congreis assembled. That Danie 
Updike, of Ncrth Kio^ston, in the ccuntj 
 f W a-hingt >n, and State of Rhod* Iilanu 
now cut.fi "d in pritonih *aid county, on a 
Judcment obtalnevl against him, in favor o 
th* United State*, b* discharged from hi
|mptli«Emaolt ,T|iathe

ofl/tr •StHUtt ptvtetnpoif.

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
r*nr th» relief of Wa^h^nc;ton L 

BK it rttattrd ̂ /M<- Srita'f V iluttur of II

mor>?y,whiuh further term of t hie* years 
*h .11 he a)lnw«d only on condition, Firs' : 
That all arrears of iatcrett on the purrhae* 
money >ha!l Lav* l*«n paid on o» bjfor» thr 
lime- shall Invo l>wn expired according.-to 
former laws for completing ibe payment of 
the pnrcha.se niohey : Provided, That in

March 3, 1813. 
Approved, JAMES MADISON.

AN~AJT 
I Making appropriation* for the suppor> 

of the Navy of the United Males', foi 
tho year one Ihousai d eight hunUvcu

alter the said thirty first day of Dt-ctm-
*»er, one thousand eight hundred and 
fourteen, from any distiict to which such 
ship or vessel shall !>elong. lo mue a
  ewteriificate accordingly,«nd lo retain 
snd deface the furmerceriifi^aie.

Se». 3. .rfha'8e ilf*'t&ere**tl*d, Thai 
a sum not exceeding ten thousand dol. 
tars be, and tha a»me is hereUy appro, 
uruted, out of any money in the Trt»» 
.-urv not othrrxvise appropiiated, to car* 
ry this act into tBect.

II. CLAY, Sf,eater 
if the Haute vflit/ireseiitaltott*

WM H. CRAWFOBD. 
Preti'tent vfthe Stttote,f.ro /rm/iorf. 

March 3,1813. 
Approved, JAMKS MADISON.

MAMMOTH.
Cily of New York. 10

On the S8ih of April, 1813 befor* n«, 
th? undersigned Notary Public p«r*oaalljf
  ante and«|4peared, Stmorl G R»>ley. lat* 
master of tfte xhip Amsterdam Packet. Wm. 
R. Handy late. m*9trr of >h* ship Lydia*
*nd Adam Knox. late master of the *chn»* 
n«r Augu*ta, all belonging to New Y>>rft i 
and th« said deprnenb being duly swarftae- 
oording to law, sevvmlly ai.d soUmniy de- 
no«ed and declared that they were natsea- 
g«r* t>n board ib« ship Niagara, which ar> 
ived a? this pnrt from lasboa on Saturday 

last \ and that on ll* 8th of April insl. being
*n lat. i^. 49. long .55 at m*;idian, saw a> 
larg. lump on the horisan, hear'ng N. W. 
distant 6 or H miles, whirh they supposed to 
b* the hull of a large ship bottom upward*.  
When within gitn shot of it di*cov»r+d it h»d
-notion, and on a nearer approach found it 
to be a fish apparent!) SCO &« ( in length, n« 
bout JO broad, a«><5 irom 17 to Iti feet hyh in 
'he cer.tr*. covered with a »hr-l|, formed si 
milar to the piank nn a clinker built'

, 'rh«t ihe proper accounting ofticur of 
he l>epartmen of War *>t\ »t>d l»» i» l>f>re. 
ly directed to allow lo Wa>l>ingiun Lee, 

now a capUin in the armv of the Urited 
the settlement ot' his *ecouu>t

udg«advocat» for the southern dopartm>i.c 
of the army, from tho ninvt«vnlh day of Fo 
iruary, onn thousand «it;ht hundrvd & imi, 
until tlt« sixth day of February, one thou 
sand eight hundred and twelve, the same 
d<in]>«n»ation whioh is provided for |udg« 
*ilvoc»tt«», when taken fmm the -liue, by an 
.irt passed the eleventh day of Januaiy, 
one thousand eight hundred and twelve, en 
liiUd" an aettoiaisean iddi ional military 
force.**

H CI.AY,

,
ll o«»et in which the time f.>r oonpletine 

payment oi'th» purchase money m*y 
expired brshall *sptre before the fi.st 

 Uy of Juue nest, th,» intrratt m»v be paid 
on or hef.re that day. Second, 'That th« 
rasidne of lha sum Ju» on account of the 
p.'inei;t-.l of such purehtse. shall bo paid 
with interest theiaon, in three annual pay. 
'oems, vii: One thltd of the said residue, 
with interest which auy then ba due there- 
on, within on* year s another third of said 
resittue. w^th interest within two years, and 
the remaining third of said residue v.ith in 
terest within three years after the expiration 
of tha time f>r completing the payment on 
account of *uch purchase, according to for 
mer laws; and in case of failure, in paving 
wither tha arrears or interests, or any of three

WM. .11.
fif4lfxt ofli* <V 
M, 161U. ' 

Approved/ JAMES MADISON.

AN~ACT
Making an appropriation for the alteration* 

and rep»ir* <>f the- Ctvitol.
Sfuntt <iW/Av«if of

tttttuti?t3 vftfo Vetted Stuff* i
f Rrw* 

", in C.'<M»
grin* auriHtiM, Tlut a sum not cxi««tling live 
dollars shall be and tha sama is l>»r«.by ap 
propriated, to he applied under the direeti 
.n of lh« President of the United Statti.in 
uch repair* «r alterations in the chamber of 

the Huts* t'f Representative* asmsy bo n* 
r»M<try K>r th«ir aeeommodation in their fu 
tura Mutrais having ia vUw at wall iba i».

instalment* of p^mmpl with th* accruing 
;nteie*t, at the tint* and titties above ntenti 
oi>ed, th* tract of Und shall be forthwith 
advertised and offered forsale, in the tnaa 
ner, and on tha terms directed, by law, in 
O«M of land* not paid for within the limited 
term, and shall revert in like manner, if the 
*um due with interest be not at inch tale hid 
den and paid i f twitted. That the benefit 
of this art thall not extend to any person or 
person* oa account of any purchase of a«;y 
tract or trants of land maita at any of th» 
land rfTire* north wast of lit* river Ohio, pn 
or to the first day of April, orie thousand 
eight hundred and eight.

8 H.CLAY.
r r.ftkt f/ostn nf $tpr*st*tatiret 
WM H CRAW FORD,

Prei*'.ltnt ttftk» St*mttt aro Mart-ha, '"" 

Approtsd.

and thirteen.
&t it rnuctrd i>y tf-? Stnatf and //oust 

of ttrfirfjentutrovs cy the 1'nttrd States 
 jf wfwrricu, i'l Cvngrets an»tiKtlfdt Tha 
tor tic fraying tho expences of Ihe Nav) 
Uutitig th« year one thousand eight hun 
dred and thirteen, the following sum- 
be, aud the same hereby are respective 
ly appropriated, tha* i* to say t

For the pay and (-'ibststence of thfc ol 
ficers, nnd pay of tlie st-anlcn, one milii 
on six hundred and six y eight thoiuatio 
iloltuia, and for pay du« to the cflicer« 
4iid crews of the public ships other ves 
sels in commission for the year one thou 
sa.-d ei«hl hundred nnd twelve, thret 
hundiwd and sixty five thousand dolhrv

Tor provisions, seven hundred and sc- 
ventr fi«e thousand dollars.

For meilKines. instrunxents, hospital 
stores , and nit expenses on account ot the 
sick, one hundred thousand dollars.

For repair of teasels, six, hundred and 
forty thousand dollars.

For freight, store rent and all other 
contingent ctpences, two hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars. v

For expenses of navy yard*, comprh 
ing dt.chs and other improvements, pay 
of superintendants, store keepers, 
clerks, aud labourers, ninety thouaann

Near the h«»d. oh the right side, was a larg* 
hole or ai ctiwa,y , rm>r»d orc»»ior«lly with a> 
fin, wltiv-h was about 8 or 10 fett out of « a. 
ter. Intended to have tent the Wl to m*ke 
fur her di»cov«ri»t, but was di Urrvd f.om 
the dreadful app^aiance of the monster, ba»- 
itlh approached wi«h»p W yaids of it 

WM R. HANiJY, 
AOAM KNOX.i»AML.G BAILEY.

Sworn 1v?f»ro me, 
WM. BLKICKKK. Notary Publio. \

WASHING I ON, May 4.
AMKH1CAN VICTORIES.

\Ve ore pleased to find it is proposed 
to celebrate in a proper manner, at lha 
>e«< 01 Rovernmenvhe glorious victories 
achieved by our arms on ihe orran ; nncl 
wo trust all our citizens v.T.1 unite heart 
,«nd hftiul in this object, and shew to 'he 
vvoild ;hat in this IHs'rictthe American 
c Use is rherishedinotir hearty1 core, n- . 
alloyed by foreign ieeling»or partialities.

PROMOTION IN THE ARMY.< — _
Extract from Rules onrl Regulations for 

the Army.
HVLR.t WITH MKOAHD TO m^MOTIOK.

I. Origiiiul vacancies will be supplied 
ACCIORNTAL vacandas

For ordnance, »nd for ordnance anil 
military stores, one hundred thousand 
dollars.

For pay and subsistence of the marine 
corps, including provisions for those on 
shore, and forage for the staff, two hun 
dred and forty five thousand thtee hun 
dred and nin«ly one dollars and seventy 
cents.

For clothing Tot the sam*, seventy one
thousand seven hundred and eighty eight

oy SKMOMirt, excepting in cxtrcordina> 
ry cases.

S. Promotions to the ntnk of Captain, 
will he made MBO MENTALLY  to that
f Field appoint menu, Uy I.IKR  the 

LtRht Artillc't, Dr»Roona,ArtiUery,l:i. 
tvntry and Riflemen, being kept always 
Histir.ct.

S. No OfRrer shall be entitled >o 
pay, ra'ions, or emoluments annex td
<ny oflice, until h« shall have notice nf 
his appointment thereto f>om the War 
Dcpartmeht i or Irom a Raneral
with renpeet to the appoiutmtnu in iht
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HANCOCK'S ORATION.

falsehood ; yet-, doSy.au not sometimes feel itle i useful impression on the nation, 
knaxvins iitttiiA woim which never dies ? tio nut ny iii;ht to thrknaxvings
ilie injmed shades of Mai vciick, Gray Caldwell, 
Atlucks, and-Curr, attend you in your solitary 
walks, artest you even iu Hie midst of YouruV 
b4ucl;eiitis,i«n<4 fill ex-en yourduams \\UUtenw : 
t»« i» ihe uii*j>pi»a»ed manes ol'the dead should

muixlcieis, VetsuieJy even yotii 
obdurate lieaits must shrink, £«. your guilty blood 
timsl chill r.ilhin yo«r tt^id vwns, wiicn you tc 
hold thtunkviabfc Mvwk, the wretched victim . I^, _. __   , , _ _ - liuiu lll^uilKI *r *<*v^«. t*j«r«<aik| »««^< "   ^>»   **  » «v.*l«u -a

<tt«-ExU*ct from tne Oralion proilbunetd by yOMr «,fj.,..erueuy. Ubstutliistoltei ing knee* 
JOHN llANCpCK.March 5, KM, the anniversary which *cai ce snHaiN his wasted bv tiy; look on 
ofihe Biiluh Massacre in Boston. llis n»g»«"l eyes; mark wen the Ceatii-fike pale 

ness cu his fallen chcek.mid tell raw, does not the
Let nr4 the- history of the illustrious hc-Ve of .,j,,hi |,jtll i listers in your souls? unhappy 

Brunswick inform posterity.that a kiruy descend jsfou k ( cut oft iu the R»y mor» of manhood,!; oiu 
ed fiviu the gt>rious. monarch George ihe if once a |t the JOTS xvhi.-h sweeten liie.doomed lo drugou 
sen: his British subjects in America ; but be per- » pitiless'existence, without even a hope to taste

the pleasures of returning health ! yet,i>lonk,thou 
liven not in- vain t thou liveM. a uaiu'mg to thy 
country, which sympathize* xxiih th<« iu thy 
silverings ; ihou iixe;t an all'ecJug an alarm ng 
instance ol the unbounded violence which lust of 
power, assisted by « Mantling army, can had a 
traitor lo commit. ,

For us he blcJ, and now languishes. The 
xvounds by Which he is toitureu lo a

pctualiutViuy cntaikvl upontUat vilbtn,xvhoiiaied 
to a<lvi;a hU nvxster to such e\«cra,b'»; measures ; 
for it was easy to foresee the consequences xx-tiich 
so naturally fallowed u;>on ^cmti-ie tioops into A- 
Wterica.to enforce obedience to acU ufihe Qiitbh 
parliament, which u/ith«r GOD ntu- nun ever 
emp-ivvereti ihem to make. It was reasonable ! > 
expect tli-sl troops wha knew the errand they 
vroesent «i>on. xvouN licit the people xvlioin 

x- were to si»bju;r»te. xvilh s ci-.iclty. & ha"}.h 
Kii, \vhioh too ct en bii:k's the hunnvabtc cha

of* <i*!dirr, in i n. me of an
-it^i'im. Tlxe tvotius, upon Iheir first   

av:iv i!. t.x>:; possession of our senate house, and 
pointed thvirxMtiiion av^iuvlthejudgement I'all, 
ani even continued ihcin.thc.re.x>hilsithesiipren.e 
«onrt «vfiu-li'aliice loi lui< pi-ovim-e xvasacttn'Iv 
SUtin;j to decide u>">n ine five* and iiuinnes of 'lie 
Itx.ig's subject*. Our streets nightly mounded 
vei.h tn<- noise HI i ic>t and t!eh->ucl>erv ; our peace- 
fu? ci'-i-sens xverc h:mr!v exposed t:» shameful in- 
 iv't^.a'iilofun fell t'ur effcrU of t^oir violence and 
oatra«*«. B it Ibis Was not nil: as tho'igh they 
thought i'. iv-t e!»»« h ta vi.Av'.e n«r civil lights, 
tu tvMvyred la iiepi.ee. us of   >« enjoyment of otir 
vcn^ius jj-i.'iltf^ 1 ; i> viti.'.'e o«ir morals, and 
thtiv w rentl-r MS iMM-j'.fo* destruction Iknce 
th« rude din ot »< ins xtt.irh b.rc',te iu u>>on vour

death, weie aimed at our country ! surely Ihe 
meek-eyed charity can never behold such softer 
injs with indifference. Nor can her lenient hand 
lot bear to pour oil and wine into the w omuls ; & 
to assuage, at least, vx hat it cannot heal.

Ye dark designing knaves,y« murderer?, pit-

or ha» he a-  was launched in Junr, 18I£, in abrtit 90 ton»
i inhabitants htfithen ; hill onboairi a m.uh's fui«V, ealciilut

 cVv man has a cd for a man of war, with bellows, anx il, etc. one
mtW demands long t> potinuVi- in the hold, di-moiinled, a i^Uiui-

it as lib duly. Olherxvise dWVvAld have aright t!ty ol'.snut »nd pi^ iion for beilast, no ^iin poxv
i attack, and others only ItVet^ciseofsuiimis- <lei,und uuu-tumuti, xxhich was dtiwn for

ny iii;ht to threaten to dtst
op|K>se him in the field; d
ri^Ut 16 defend his home;
it as his duly. Olherxvisc
of attack, and others only
sion. An. eaemy may 'cmplo^iwlcs iu xx ar, or ' Poicliws line o« battle ship.
hang them upon detection, xvithtftt blame. But ' We xveie recciv*d in the following manner l>y
il he employs emissaries in peace, he is liable lo ourlelWw citizens fioni Cipc i.lay to l'l,'.Uuii>
the veiifteanre ot xvar, as an enemy hidden and in Jifcia. The first liouse xxe rauie fiv was near lo
ambush, lie may not poison his xvcapons, im- whne xve lautiv J ; kept by Mr. t'osicr; havint-
pi ornate the springs of water, or convey pesli-^beui on short allowance of water, xxereverx ihivs
ISnee. It is utterly forbid to kill the prisoners, ty ; called lor grw;, xxhich xvai relu»<.'d ; askcu Tor
the sick and xvonnded ; to bnrn them in hospitaU xvaUtr, llicy told us there xvas ihe xxeil. but co-ilil
or prisons; to toituie or practise cruel modes uf nut give iw ^r.yassis ance, lest the BiitisSishutild
destruction. And the sham* and guilt arc the bum their house ; requested us to l>e off, !oi t!i«y
same to eKH»!oy barbarous, wild and savage men, were in danger; told us tSetc was a Uvem iiui
who williiot be icstrained fioni deeds like these.. f«r off, wfiei* Vx'c could «ct auvth:nicxvi:>xaii:«:u
^T . _ .. ... . .._...-_—_»».-.-.....'»*_», _. *- *- ^..,.Nor bus thu pretence «ver been allowed that Mr. llu^nes soite brandy imd highly re
they could not he kept fr»m these enortnitics ; commended us lo put up at some other tavern 
for that is sufficient to fotbid their employment. > further on the road. Mr .terrniiaii Uu-tianuou 
& all that humanity inffeis from UITUI, is charge- nnd family treated us \viih evci y de^i ee of hospi 
>l,)o m tk««. «h» ...ike i«* .>f ihun ali 'able to those who matte use of Ihrm. | lality, fL4xe us 'supper and at a veiy lira-

Is theiea pettifogotr iBtoniroonlawwhodoes ; s'onablerate, 'treated us, and xxUhcd us w'ell.  
not know the justice of laying equal ciiJie on Mr. Geor«e ll.uiddWiu-i/our being ahV lo /uy'not now te ustce o ayng equa ciiJie on r. Geor«e ll.uiddWiu-i/our being ahV l 
hiito cxhotuborns and l.im w ho in accessary to ' for a breakfast, xxhen a e«nllci(<an sl»p»ed 
an unlawful a< t, a* on the principal ? Is any o- | w^rdand paid tfro dollars, on trAj;-.4»,TO«/»-

»ed lo'r-
, .

ther laxv to be applied lo liritain when she insti- ,*ur« fc euAfa-(, and after lie had ci\en the xvu 
jttes |iir«tes nnd savant* to fall on the xinsuspici-
ous navigator, or uneuarded borderer?

spici- j makeis a iexv hearty damns we lock our hax e.  
Tho' ! Ma^fctratc Tovxi-fend leceivod us kindly, l.mud

the head of the prostrate victim themselves ; it p'uaKly by Jeremiah Johnson,

accursed ambi ion? but it the laboring,caith doth her savages. The American apologist is Ihird
not expand her jaws ; if the air you biuathe is not in the riime ; e«)i:al in offence to one ;
conuvi-M,me<; to the mini.-l«r of death ; yet,hear ingihe other, aud cntitkd to greater detestation
it, and Utrrble! ihe eye of heaven pcr.eti ate< ihe 1 tha» bulb- 
darlu-«t cluin.l'--rs of ll.e soul, liaces Ihe leading 
cine through all thr'abyrintlis xvhich your indus- 
triotis fo!!y hss dex-ised; and you, however you 
rr.ay have sci-ecned yonrst;*v'cs.from human eves,

»o!»ff!n d«x-oli..ns m vonr letnples. on that day ! niii-il l.e anai-ned, must lift yo\»i hands.ted xvilh 
ttaiio.Tnd by heaven, »od set aoxrt by Goo him ,i, e bl<H>d of those who- death Vou have procur-

  ii«> ;ieou!nr xVv»--lu'». llviikr, .ilil'ieails 
which >iltne?» ii luxury could inv-ent.xvei-eujed, 
to Irt^ ay ouv yoi;Lh of one :'e.x i.U-x extrax-ag.xnre 
and eilV»nii'.u v, and of ll:e other lo r>.;n; anddM 
tlxey wot S".ci'ieel b«l t<x>»vl! J did not a reverence 
for rvii^iotx srasi >ly decay > did not our infants al 
most learn to |:.*H out curses bcfcre they "ki-i^y 
thieir horrid iinpoit?^)*' not our youth forget thrr 
.were Atn

exl, at i.Ue Ireaiendous tar ol God.

TUC AMEK1C.XN.

TO THE PEOPLE OK MARYLAND.
Your enemy is noxv displaying his caaiacter, 

xvhich fora lung time, not\\ilnstanuixg his ai.o 
.-v_. r -.. . . , .... .. , «ya4 «'c»l«ij!» with both iudividuats and uaiioiis,
hc'x'rCd .^T s V'll.L Tl'fT ''" btc" V "M UIMi*' hk OUn "*« ?«««!«».' 

" " e ''* ^ ' " nl and itiroudcd to the utmost by laose unpiinci
plvd men xx ho have every where devoted them 
selves to hi» parly. He will seduce xvheie he 
can, hexvif. J^stioy nhete he has poxxer. Tm»

their xyrauis lh<x«e vires xx'hich fina:'> must over 
throw the empire of Great Britain ? and ptiut 1 
be com^cll^d to acfcr.Dwledee, that even the no- 
Lleil. lairest pail of all Ihe lower crertUm did not

>, I lie Filloxxing rum,ed person;, citizens of 
x« United States of America, viz : Samuel G. 
'arker. a uatire of Boston, tax«n by II. B. M. 
hip Marlhoro ; Thomas W. Nelson, a native of 
Xew Yoric; John II. T. Estet, a native of X'ir^ 
jnia ; and John Harnwn, a native of Pennsylva- 

ift. taken in Ihe se'ioouer Bona. t.f Baltimore, 
y 11 B. M. ship of war Lameslinus; Robot

crtcteJ her throne .within 
breast, it is upon M> solid a basis that no»l.in» h a 
l>le to expel the he*v«:ilv inhabitant. But hare 
there not been some, fe\v indeed, I hope, who»e 
youth and inexperience have leiuWretl thrma prey 

  to wretches, whom, xipon the least reflection .they 
vroxtld h-xve de»pts«d and hated as ibes to Gon &. 
their country r I fearthere have beensotwesueh 
unhappy in^anrrv ; or why have I seen an honrst 
ftthereloathe j with shame; or xxliy a xiitviousmo-

[ droxvned in l*ars ?
) liut 1 f\>vbe.xr,an-.l «ome reltwtanlly lo Ihe trans 

actions of:l;»t di. icil wi;;'<t, uheii in such quick 
snci'essiou we felt the exti eniss of g'ief, astoi«ish 
men! and ia^e;.xvhes« heaven i.i »ng«r, toi a 
dfeadfut moment, suffer';! hell to lake liie nasis; 
when satan xvith hU ch>>Ten baud

comhtcl in
our Biy can ^r c no surp: Ue. The lotibcnc-i 01 
our shores and Island-., ihe burning of priv.tlc 
dwellings and defenceless villigt-», are but

Bond, n native of Nexv Yotk.t.tkcn»y II U. M.
liip Marlboro ; Samuel Wri»ht.a nalireof Con
leclicut. attached to Ihe L'nilrd Slates' navy, la
:en in Ihe Urtttcd Stales' Krij; Viprr, by Il.ti.M
.i»ateNatci>siis; J>cob AniieiM<n, a native of with kinduei:. by the ckizeus. 
Mas5arhmrlts. lakch in Ihe Albeit of Baltimore, 
iv II. U. M.»hipMai!bnrough ; PWa»»nl S>c«it, 

of C'Oiuir) a native "i Virginia, Ukeo by H.
t. M. sl>i;> Marlhorouxh; Thomas M'Kezy,

acting oxer of Ihe same sceue> formerly 
ed fioni t'alntonlh in Maine, lo Si. John's IM Ca 
i otina. They put their fire- t? tiaVei toxvns and 
% i!la<>«» in every pail of Am>-i ka Tii« sisoip ot 
their bartwuily 'apj.vNuetl in a thoutfciiu ^Ucn, «l 
most forgottvu. And though hiiloiy has placrti
its. confnmiug se.xl on many, yet many mure can 
be only told .'>y the sntVcrers. Tiie voice of " 
nyofihess is no longer heard; but while cue 
remains, Ue, xxilt utter the accusing 
b.iuglhe condtuimiiig proofs against 

Tiic' e»euij[th«iunites baibarian eruel'y wiih rivi!u- 
1 rd hypocifcy, shewing Iheir criminality lull out;

cease to burn xvitti a manly indis>naiion at (lie bar 
fctn-au»9Xot-y ̂ hvo* llwWf t« ixel* olTatuTx-tiuxe ; kt
*xcfy parejtt tell the vhainrful shii v tx> I>U l 
iuv chiU.vn *til tcaiscf pity ^lUteu intUvu 
mid h<4lin» passion shakes their trader frames,; 
»nd whiM the anntveMary tkCtlul ill latcd ni^ht is 
kept ;x j'll.il. e in the ^riinVourt of pandemonium, 
1st all Araorir* join in one cuuiioun pr>y*r lo 
lici-en. th.it Uu- »i>hni»ir, nn|Mvvok«d uiuideti 
«t the fi!\h ot'Moich. K.O, ptinnt-d by lliil.-ko 
roMiih, *nda kn^ of ttx-actn.-r^!» !iii.->-Vs in Bos 
ton, and executed, hy the ciu»» hand of l*r«»to»> 
»r.d hi> sao5«i»a>y votnjutotw, IP^V e\«r ^U^ld»w 
history wtvhout a (Otaltrl. Bul xviut, n>y conn 
tiymen, withUeVI the ready arm

;;instantjus:ice on t'u'
U-er'd jlon»»»ew«!* c. 

en«ne, anr1 Ihiit ibeinnuvwU niij;ht shaie tlieu
*4"liio.-e xvhi h.td pcifotmed tht tufernal tlccd - 
But wriif «ot>U juiltvi1 xx-e>eyounoltoo U-iidei 
ofthr live* o!th»e WKo i-»nie to fi\ a yoke o« 
vtj'u- i»ccl:.^? kut 1 must not t>»> seveieiybJame a 
tuui, xvhich i^irat ~-oul< only ou> couunit. 
tint K>a;',nil>c<ri>v«.v oTipivit wlxio-N ^c\>r»\s the 
pursuit oi'int-Sce; n>»v thai »t-o*roii* 
.von \\uicS often prvfcrve* fium Mtin.er 
tv vilt-xin, forox*«r actuatxljJie U'jhle lw>.>u»s of A 
jnrrican* !   B»t let'not the piKvusuil ho.- 
vainly ims«i;ir>. tUa; w* fearM th»'ir aru^s. No 
them xve tu-tpia'd ; xve dread no:hii)j( t-ul sbvvi\ 

tin creature of a oUixnui's (>taiiks; 'li

Time has almos-t covered the ashes of Fi1. 
aoulh, whe e 700 tuuilies lost their dxvcllings in 
ne conH'XgraUviuiu 1<»5,fcy thesameha>idslhat 
lave ye>t.-itjay burr.cd Havre de tit act, 
oxvn aud Fiederick. 

CharleMon, Nex» London, Fair field, 
orKdk, containing M<me hniHlivd nouses vacii 

eutsintipon the black levOid ol Annciicau inju- 
iw .and the offences ot Uiiuiii. The Jmruin 

of private buildings, the plunder ol bousrliol 
iiopcrty is xvellknoxvn ia every ^t.tle wnore this 

.Willenemy basset his IV«.  'I'Uc «-»u- 

. ut ihe havmlts&wevdlc-bacco; the private 
jropcity of tariuers and merchants.; tLc priv,it* 

i sugar, i tun andrkoir, xxervu'cstitivrdKy 
III* or water, and even Ihe lealhersolianiitv IwJs

lo the xxinds. Theie aie 
witnesses near Illklon of the tornttr

AN OLD AMERICAN.

THE AVKOKA.

YANKEE
OR

TK1CK;

mount of j; 50-a ̂ aod brcak:a;t a«d ioraething 
lo drink. In Buck ^hootem, Mr M'Lun^ ic 
reived ns with hwpil-itily, and Mr Lvisin^ turn 
ing out his team and convey-d us to oltlville, 
where we were kindly rectived by Mr. Leak, 
who started a subscription which atvcured us a 
J*oo-l dinner, and paid our conveyance to Bridge- 
Xawn, hy Mr. I.ausinjfs wsg^oc', who <*eiierou - 
ly subscribed his proFortiots. At

must 
ol de

r»OM TUB 1>EMOC»ATIC

h would ^eem as if the Constitution had not 
only Jtul out Ihe masts of the Java, but fhe toi* 
^{..it of the Briti-li uiini i, y, in the |wr»on of 
i*id Casvleieagh, who ilmws * great anxiety /  
at: nd rjt.<u ttt,i- by n i»iulion. Poor jteu'lle- 
mail  rnij>ocd to ht« Cile no libnbt

By the inne the eulky folks at Lloyd's hav* . 
cor.i.cd over ihe CHSCS of Ibx: 5x>0 n.eichantmen,' 
3 lri»at«, Jk. Some sloops of war, xx^ uo doubt 
thtu hearts will be «*»Jt very fcxv, the aClicting 
t.i-ws ol t!ie Peacock xxill arrive for iheir consv- 

\v|,U-h staling inlflfc-cnce llicw 
go i» the. bottom of the bolloiulcbs pit 

esjur. »
And xvhat x« ill they say upon 'change to the. 

olockade ol the Borne Cilorenne. Beyond all 
question it xxis perleotly Irg1,l.    There trss * 
  nipetenl force. Theresas a paocr Hoekada ' 
m the shai?c -if a challrngo { *hd an actual bteck- 
ade by regular inxVstmcnt of Ihe harbor. No 
infiiPgemeut of Ihe Lws of nation or extctvioa '  
of tlie knoxx-n aud rstabiishtd usages uf the ocean 
ran !><; complained of: Iho'il must be admitted 
thai his Britannic majesty's undoubted ri^hl t« 
navigate the high se&s without nxoivstallou, was 
in some dcgi ee, if not wei /toirrf, at *nv r»te, loft*
ed iu

Five hundred merchantmen in seven months | 
That's eight hundred -and fifty vVtlin tlie yvar. _ 
Some diflVrencethatTrom haying the account of 
taptuies ai! one sidr.aiiu that tide the other stic. 
Well nuy il be said, huzr» for our sWe? Ti.i» 
is a ve>y profitable cousui pliou for foicign tira- 
t>erh«-ads-r and considering that America has lo 
.-upply Hie timber, tneur, ihe&.c. h»w could the, 
Auwikan force be better unployed ? D«>ins 
nar -t li« a doubtr operation. tVe kee^ then\ 
low ir. scantling, and ixfi-.se them any fre^h sup. 
plies. Tl.cr.njie they loo<ein war, Ihe mor« 
they'll want in peace. The more Iher want, the 
better o-.r market after the w ar. ll.i Boston a- 
rilhmetict<inshiive perhaps never cast up lhi« *e- 
count. They max be assured it U worth attention 
  much beiter xvonK i« than si»ecu!»tinai in ic*
to Jarn.itcaor Huvinna. 

One of the r>i6st agreeable
were kindly received by his Excclleuey Geue- 
ral tKoomiieU, Mr. Shanr.on and Mr. 'Bo«e»; 
the following citizens made grmtrous subscript i- 
ona   Mr. Bishop of Bridgetown, and Mr. Sinll 
conveyed us gratis, I* the house of Mr. Stull, 
where hi* give us supper an.l breakfast at ball 
price, then conveyed us to Gloucester ferry fjr 
the moderate sum of 6dof ar», there a gtmlcman 
irade us a present of five dollars whoa« name wv 
afleiw.trds karnvd was Jacob Pirver, of Fhila 
dflphia. Mr. Marshal! made us a present and 
CPiiveyed osoytr Ihe ferry and s o'clock.
r. M. on Sunday the id of May. nude our ippear. 

I ancc in IMkiUdctphia, where we xxere

CORRECT ESTIMATE.
1< appears fiwru ihe

man of ci>l»>r) 
Vxrt of

of uken in the Gen. Mi'/«i-,to Sir J.
Mter of fcnj 

\Va«Tn, that h* con>i-
bring prisoner* on board 

of II. B M. ship tior«e, lying at tfee bland of 
)rrm>"la. and finding ourfcrr very faxd. being 

nn veiv sh'ut aUovvanff of~nVtUl<»v

let's e*t Auwikan citizen, Vt-ortti rico

vuA|>iv<isiui-},
and it being leported «he:e, thai there- »« > to be 
no exrhangc of prisoners, lesolutely dcierinined

d our Kvrs for our t\e«doui ihe fiist op- 
DoitunitT; lhe««i«Me »n W^lnesday ixxoriung, 
April Cist, eleven p«>M>ners xvere orxleiet! inio 
he C.vuv*'* launch, 1C get fresh water, xxhen the 

abox-e named |*r-oni xvcnl ini* ihe boat, with 
l»vo other pri-onsis, naii'es unknown lo xu«, un 
der I he jaard o» txvos^Wieti of ths Itfid regiment, 
and the boalsxxain ol the ship G^nee - _ 
'o Si CaAhaii.ie's tank, there rl'.U-d six. cask? 
with xvMer; on wsr rrtui n the xvoid 
was given, it beius our M^ual for an ailernpt lo 
<Mc»pe. We invnedisiely d»-aimcd the soldters 
and took p«v<.-<r>>K>n of\h« boat; Mtd Irienunder 
eox-rr o) txvo forts, namely, St. Catharine's ami 

fcrts. »^tt within gun shot of the Junon 
ll.e sloop uf xa>- Niirtrod. aud another 

skM>>> cf xv\r, name uakeoxvn to us boaidrd II 
B M.sehr. B-rmudi, she having five men on

who have lived to -re their repetition. To tlie»e 
pptstl, as xvetl as to u UMMIMMU! Uithei oa. 
1'utMc are people sottish enough to excuse ihis

bo\nl, of the fblloxving deicrt;«io«: 
lot, Ihe caiHaiu and lUit« hands ; Ihey made an 
inerleciurl rniitaNce, we soon compiled thetu 
to i«ireat under deck, look poasS^ioo, exit hi 
her rubles rnd mJorii>i>s, made sail, and ptuhec 
out .rfart unknown chancel, afterturning oVT llxi 
btxat with only tvxo oars, two scWicis, ihe boat 
«\x-a*n of the G " ee. and two of our cowardly 
coii:itr-rnen ; the Bj.muua being in the habil ol;

This l< acwrrertcalculatton. 
« highly gratifying to ihe American feople to 
v» their tovernr-eiit tiling such dc'-t-ive ant) 

manly ̂ icps for iheir protection. i>»turah»rd ci 
ltzen» need not be under apprebnuions of the 
IVince Regent's «.ttel oiden being e*niv«l Snlo

feitores about the)
next Congress U thai ihei* w»ll be tut iwo pan- 
lies in ihe House of Representatives ;»reace par 
ly, and a w.\r party, neutrals bring aho^ethci rx- 
pkx!ed at the late Elections. This »ill gK c col>- 
siiteucy, compactncsi and force lo public me.-* 
*ui-e«. A* to the Sexxfcte. \xho can gxtt» tfci 
suit of any <jues;utn in lhat iutiimarv of i 
blcs!

ANGLO SAVAGE BARPARlTV.
Some of the factious prints have alledgeo, that 

ihepuhlicaiioni«laiikelalh«barbarouscondiiciof 
the British allies wexe n*t uue, am! thai the »-un- 
offij-ding l.»*ians" hax'e been accused cf acts of 
xvhich Ihey h:xve nerer been gxiihv Tkr A.lk.xx- 
ing slatement has been pub&hed'in ihe Buf.aiv* 
Gait-tie, a federal paper, and x»Vd prove u- ui.be* 
Sieving f-ictionist*. np«m ihe e^klei.ce (it uue of 
thet: own party, thai the Indians, initialed br 
hijth British officers,hav* con-mitred cu.eilkt ua 
Americans, at Ihe bare recital of which hx.mai.it 
IT shodders wi-h uiingled emotions ol horrui^ud 
cietestalian. The ads loo hare been  £-ravji*4 
bv ihe most heait-t-ending iiisi.hs; such »s i;,e 
otttr lo a n^ole «rn>aie ot'* (,i» t-» ol ihe Lrui: t.t 
her cc^intryi 
a feet, to which no

to »a'.i,iv her husijer!

, er> t e trc n 
aod their

nu.,lt

\vhenthey tiud the
so ready lo enforce their poxver of reta 

tutlon. Tfc* leadines* nith xvhictiO'Nv: 
drliveied on the nrp>esr-ntatH«n v

O* Grace, shews vety fainly, notxvi'h- 
Admirai Wai ren's pretentlcc! L;norauce 

of hj> being an Irishman, Ihotlhev date not can v 
their laie.ils i->lo exwutiun. If our government
«ros t» seize and pul to hard labor, {m» English escap«i f.vm ihe huicheiy 
men f->rt»ery ir.ii*ttiej Aovetican. we should

iulbU ci i:ntiyisasl|-'ii- 
e boi'ii An.erK-an-.irtivC 

d(i| e<

us. (t&r. .tmer.
carrr on UK:'

soon bring G. 
tioix w

B. to her setwtv Such aixtali-t-

The subjoined letter was sent with & Bag l>y 
Vjijoi />'A.I:VN, with instructions' to ptoceed VvUh 
all po»siSle dispatch to the AdumaTs ship, l^ut 
Ihe ptolrrtion of ihe Government ol the i."n;ica 
Slates might be extended in time, lo d?<«nd a ci 
tizen froiu dinjers, which were then bcaeved to

by the a<<btanceofa humane Indian, ha* 
arixcd atU.x> *.Uv:e ; Ihe«rco<::iiuf hei 51 f!e. ii.-s 
du.iut; llnce months ol shxenr atuoa. Uxv luui. 
am and ihiee months <ni^.risouu>rutamvng .1 
aliies, xroulC make the most iutet^iing ««U.i. _ 
Oxuing five «la\^ afler she xy*» taken pii>oi.tr. 
she had not the W»sl »u*t«nance, *««i was com*

weiiice bain. Itilt.

HEAD QUARTERS. BALTIMORE,
181X

Ux-in<* bnnv* in the channel, had five of them on I eJ O'N 
ho*«'«l. which' --  - --"- '' " !-j-.- 

SIR,
h become* ir-e duty to represent ! > yotlr Ex- 

cellx>neV. lhat a t«iren oflhe U. 8. and an inhabi 
tant of '.I.vre^e Gracefarlbe la«l I5ycar»,uam

. been recenlli
. 

elch, hove four of lutm. ov
would wei^k t rto tons . m deineeof h« property and n>inilr al that pbce, 
vtiboaitl; not knoxx.ibv a detachment from his Britannic. Majesty's

* „* . . .».. •__«.. « v.** ^.
ih^lhelrim of ihe vessel, revt-xed one of (He «^el seining under your eommand; and Ibal i\e 
t,u»vs until we should dUcoverk; ihe so iU iSal: said O'Neale, has been meiwc^l wkhimmedUle

conduct, a> il is said, upon the principle that an weiei^n board were foresail. maiusaU and jib, itie and capital pl'nj^hment, as a traitor to the Gc- 
caeuxy ha<a righl iu uxy atann»i- lo injute hr* *  jttyin* ji^, we sel as a sludd-en sail, ihe sofl lop- vemmetil of his Biitatinic uujf-'-.outht ground 
nemy. Ivi* Wse! Theslxipid and tvx>e alloxv- jsaiblls a.Ayingjihbootn there lieingnekher top- ol hV* Wsng ty Uiulv an liului-u. 
auce xvoiild go lo defv ihe i uK-» ol jxisiice &. ni»r- n»ast. lib. itor anv sime span* w» hoa.\l, xte, made i Kothini in the course of public d'ttr, would

... ..». »._ ..»»«.._ .. I •• . *..»«*^ t . »• r *..%»_ _ _ kk. _ u >t _fci? _.- f .
ey, to abrogate the laws and «akt> axviy ihe go- . spais of our o-«»» by la-.hiirg lixcio. togtihwr. 
yernment «>» Heaven; io ieduc« us lo barbarism I \\> f.>, lnd it nec"v«anr to have » form ol order!

Hetrn,

,
peUcd to drag a canoe, ;harefoc:ed and 
long the str*ani) in which tbei* wa» 
s<)itaxvs, and whru she dtmant'vd iood, sax*
FLESH or BilR Ul'llDCat B, COV*r*TMEN .«NO

A WBCE OF COL. WtLLS'S HKAkl* 
xrr»K orrr«ro Hta. She knows the Lct» 
llial Colonel Proctor, the, Biidsh eonunat...er 
ai Mulden, bought the tcalj.s of our-
«d garrson of Ctiicauga,.   aud, thauks lo Lrr 
noble spirit, »i:e hoMly rhaigrd him uilh hi* 

. in his own house. Srre know* f««tth.-rt 
frx>m the lil»>e with whom she was a pilsouer, 
and «howr« perpetrators of those aauidcts, thai 
they inteaded to remain Ime, but they rceeiteu 01^ 
dVts from the Britiin, to cut uli ourgwrv>ciit 
wh^m they \xcte to escort.

"Oh spiiit&oflhe muidered Americans ! e.-» 
ye not rouse your rountn mrn, your fi irfu*s,

..._.----, . ,      -, _.._ 
'lty to saci Hire ourselves »orttie-.>!vaikiiiUamS ; when the country wa

couutrx'. Tti.

. be moie pilitful to me l^an the cbli^uion of re- 
----_. .._.. i sorting lo the lawof retanatioo. or. Itiu »>r any '

aga!i»;lo!h»t Slate wheie thesxxoid knew null on hoard. lhe>rlbre SimuelG. Patker xvas una-j nther«»»ea*i«o;l«ul,»ir,Milhfce.«:nt oftl Xeafe'< 
lo spate, nor the tire to ccaur but iu the ashes ol" niauxtisry elected maS'.er; we Ml Bermuda al U j execution, painful as may h*. the duly,k bvcotties 
an invaded terii^oiy ;whcn war x\»j sdesolation! o'clock *. N. with a mmietate breeze fr«m the' unavoidable.and I am authorised and comiuAno- 
>fllie land, and sii extermination*! ihe iutubi-j southward; »t t r.M- heard lh« alatm suns fue,_fed to stale to vour t'xcclleucv that i.v* brilisb

otheiwiae,

relations lo tifce ampk «eug«ance ou ihoic »Q»»4 
than savage blood hound* ?*

»w exlenuiuation ol the iutubi- \ soulhvvaid ; »t t r. M. heard lh« alatm juns fi;«  ! ed to state lo vour l^cclleucv that ( « 
ountry was swepl uf«,real and t i. M. saw a sail in chese of us," sujtposMt j subjects slvxli be »eKfcted byKA.or o

Ji\ttwf wi»k\Lm kn^4^ * %1^tv*w. kv Illuutt . *k a>_ L.  a^._ L.«.» r\7*«.»A^I . ^h u,ttt ^ &k .u^. ^.k. _. __ .._! , » &<! I\«k*^«wlm:»t^lV »\ ( ^IktAii.andthv prisoner sunk into a»Uve«xithoul;ii to be the brig Nimrod; al suit set we observed
»ny ni^ht, ihe rale f »ccd moon, and the affright- liespcct to rank o»'sex. To asstil such a princt-1 she gsined on Ti* fast, welhen steering ENE;I . ' 
edstu-* that hixnie* lbro»X!»li Ih* sky, ran'v. ilne««> plr, U to set ntiKmhrd misehSeMoxWe; ?o ahoi i »l dark, tupna-ing »h* could not s*e >»s, jibed! «h;

Lttw. *»ul Mck«WKk.K -fc ckMWl i-vl .tA^kvtaokk. _%.!_ .^_..l ak»_.»-k.l !%.*!. ^ T? . .W.^kkk te ' _. ^~ . _... L .^ * Irvtrvfrar not d->-»lh. t>-ir hearts, which at 
iDt^llotlioo, glow xvilit a rcgv liisl four re 

<; years have Scarcely tauv.ttt us to restrain, 
can xx-!tne»« thsxt we f««r i»ot d« <(h : and happy 
*ti* for iSoie xeho d.irc'1 lo iu.»<;'l us, that thcii 
naked bone* a:v not nt>xv j.'iU.| »\> an

lish humanilr. and estab&h a risht ol deslructi- ship, and steered Wl-x N; about 5, r. fc »xv her 
on e^ual to tile deilroving power.   To)»'- ! lights, when she passe-l about ivite mile astern uf 
tifvi to palliate act* fiom vich * principle, is I »>. at ^ A. M by nv.x>ii li<hl. saw abrigaSout^ 
lieachei-y to ruankmd and treason to America ; : miles lo windxrard of u», w«' bore away and she 
xvhat tyrants only can do, and »Ux«* ami trakoisl after u^ »he kcepl way xvxih urn until abo«il <>. A. 

  approve.   I H. the SAI, vrhew we Uunched the 5th buov and
luonximent of MassaclwkKU* l.irveiy. Dtillhoy I But civilisation has tamed thit fury; religion 'fxind this ihe trim of Ihe xe»M>l; by I0a.9t.ran 
itliicd, they tied, and in thai H>>'^ they foxmd I and laxvs have bound llis savage xx-itb'superior o- \ her out of -.i«hl We now examined and found 
their only saf-jty. _ We (bee eipi-vied that ihe j biigatkms. 'I'he vx>ice of mankind denic« the- we were al iea without any book, chart, or any 
hand of nubUc.ii.^rtre would ?so»» iuBict that pu- docliine ol Ihe infernal enemy of human nature. ; iusirument. save «c\»npass, with 4l>gMtoruof

'(  !/f-rf>t>y, -It'tfry ! On all hands il is xUowed, ', fiesh water, and ten days provision*. Nothing 
even by'curenemie*, x\ho ai<t rSli«ed lo rrjifi-t ! male>ial passed dtuing'lne uaVv\<e, except lhal 

lie excuse ofleied forlheMi by the, gxiihy teal of ; x«« were several liirws rhtsed, and met witlt a 
bandoned adheient*. that various acU ofvto-igakol wind in the gxilph. which contr-eUtd t» 
vnce. deceit and destruction aie not piactUe«lh* Ito Uytoo ab«ul l>0 bourn, until ihe i?«h of A- 
he civiKxetl, humane and honoi abW, that avuui-1 pril. when xw made the land I waring N VV; a* w* 
itv>. robbers and bintul sava.<vs«(e ther who! drexv near kdtscoveied klo be Cape May ; saxv

ii-d and n»n. t

pu-
i.bv the laws 

had incurred, lint let ihe

II H for your Excellency Ib ch«ose whether a 
larwtvr of *x»eh houharism, he, or be not given 

in ihe War x*aged under your immediai* diitec-

;, Sir. that you will do me tSe honor to ac- 
of my eery gieal rvsptcland

moikths. by the American*   Vine HVKOkCB

consideration.

His
I1ENRV MILLER.

SIR JOHN BORLASE

e<|u*llv fan:;sl Amet iean, <Nvnd»rt this trial beiotv 
the a»vat tribunal of succeeding gw»e«xit'umi.  
And thou^» the murders way e>cai«B the jusl re
sentment of »» e«xr»«»«sl |MN»pk>: Ihonuh «rvxr»y 

e, iwtox»c&t«l hylh* poisonous draught pie-
pareol *> horet»p,»liil«od* upou h«-r votteit se»l, 
vet he av.t»red. such complicated crime* xxill meet 
their due reward. Tall n«e. y%>'«k>ody

, as xi»ell *» yow » bo e\ec»sltd th« inhuman 
de«l > do ton not led the goad* and slinsi of eon 
 eino> guilt pierce through your savage

think wuwelve* exahe«> 
to a height, lh»l kids defUncv U the anon »f hx- 
m»n, ju*vie<>.'»n:t<4hrc»shroMd yourselv«» beneatl 
the th.« nmk of hypt>erir«y, au<l bnild vourhour 
Of »aicty «« tne tow art* «f

kill the ut.arn>v<U plunder the helpless, ani bum: 
he «!ef*neeleft* habkatton of Ihe citizen and hcv 

An enemy (nay kill in baute, but not 
he unresisting, lio may tanxhard a Jortintd '

town toforti asurt«wl<» oi'lUefAMX. butnot
an o(>en City. He may burn suburb* or tUUges 
necn^ary lopr«M:rv« nimsetf froni the approach- 
m of a Kr*!egcr ; hut not to prevent an occasion 
il use of them. He may bum Muses il" they are 
fktlvd xxilh iabting m*n actually annoying Mm"
KKfiiis* they become fortr»»*». 

to rause te«.'« awl
ll« niw notdo

a line «rf battle shty in the channel; two 
rixdeavoriwg to cut >» oft up th* Bar. and a pik<t 
boat in ch**e of us; we suspecting ihrnt lo be ro- 
g«'.<hly inclined, wide Kfast  >  n»-->>blrto Un**, 
and Witbin J»r-to» shut ofxb* ^i'.ci bwl tVnnsyl- 
vania, ike b<ing(Ullof artued Lixgtishntcu, Seaca 
rd the *e»*l, a«d jumped ash«x« at C*a4 May  
Ixifiiv* no arm* otnnteK-ieajWirr* obliged to aban 
don Ihe v«tse! to lh« 6v« prbonert and IVtmsyK 
vaixia. aKer an anxiDM P****** °f a*»?adaysajnd

The schK Bernxida ri» Cm Beraodian
V^*WW|> COp^^(*w i*«PH~̂

IHS MAJESTY** Slllr* !».XN DOM1NQO.
Ctacueuir, Sky ItVA, Uld. 

SIR.
I have to. acknowledge the receipt of your, 

Vtter of the 9th iw'C respecting a man nacuet 
(VMcalt, taken bv the dm«rhmvi)t of Ihe M)u-id 
ron xindcr the orders of Rear Admiral Covk 
burn; Ibis, luatx has been released upon ih« appli 
lion of ih« m»«xUratts of Havre De Grace ou pa

I wvi rtot informed of thb man being an Irish 
man, or h* xro-.M een.Mnly have b*»i» detains 
to accouxxt to hn sovereign and country, l«r be 
ing in arms a^aiuvt the British cokm. * 

1 have the honor to he. Sk.
Your mo<» ohtdie«t hvmMe «er*>, 

JOHN BORLASB WARREN. 
«. MILLER.

F,*m U*
The public will learn xvith »entimei4s whirK 

 « shaU uot piwsunie lo aulicipate. that at&t^ 
Urilbh frigate has struck I* «n Anieti«.*n. Thi*

an occu<i«nrt that <-a!b for set k>us reHectiuM ; 
iis. and the fad slated in our piper of ye»:trd.<y, 
tal Lloyd's H>t contain* notices c4~ upward, of 
ive hundncd

MKRCHAKTMCN »»D THttS
Can (ht»est*lru>enlv b« tniv : *nd can Ihe C«- 
i<h peopit hear them unmoved ? Any one who 
4 predicted sx:ch a rr-uk of an Ameliea war,. 

hi- time Ivl year, wouM hare been trtatcd as * 
; e*ix ar a ti niter. He «> ot.kl have beed loU* 

i' his opponents had rondr-rwd«d to aiguc «it^a 
liin, thai long erv sevrn ironth^ had rb|Md.th« 

Amevtcan ihg woltld'tte sxxe:>'. fiom the was, th* 
ctHitrMp^fMr 1.0 -y o( tKO.'>\Uwl States annxhiUled^ 
and their maritime ar*»«-»Urrnd*«ifJ al>e^pofiu« 
Ui«. Yet down loihis r.'omeoi, not a single A- 
uieiican f>L:alitha< struck her fl»r- Thrv iu>.ult 
tind Isngh at mtr want of entripri>e aud vijor  

rtr-ttk He
!o

tin*.

FUR 5ALE.
A fttr 

and »exes. for » terte of VNH*, to perto** ml*-

.V

«.*>•»»

A tk'"j r • a«i'i y. •»•---



NORTH WRStEHN AttMY. 
; CHlLICOTHE, MAT 1O.

An expre« nrrlvcd yesterday from 
the ermy, bring" 8 the Important inlel- 
llgejiee conti-inedin the following let 
ter* _i We .luve only titne to add, thai

ftwy t hei> artillery

%?
Oen. Q*y

i

» i •

n -.

the enemy effect their retreat i in w hich 
case we may venture to predict th»t 
Maiden wiU be ours before the first of

...... of ft lifter Ironf «he Post Mas
ter in Franklinton to the Post Mastei 
in this place, who hss politely favor 
ed us with a copv of It, listed

«' Pranktintbn, May 9. 
<« While writing, news has arrived from

frort Meigs, which is lamentable. 1 n«. 
' fcrUisb cannon spiked, andforty prison

%rs conrra. S5O Kentucky mihua kill
*d or taken. The Fort was yet safe on 
the 5th. I hs»e not learnt the particu 

i iar* J but you will receive them no doubt 
ty the mall."

  ' > The Chilicothe volunteer horsemen
- arrived here this evening."

'Extract of a' letter from n member of 
".' the Chilicothe Guards, dated j 

Head Quarters, Sandtttty,
May PfA, 1813

^«.An express hasjttst arrived from 
tamp Meigs and brings the Command 
.iogGeaeraTslatlera to the Governor k 
Secretary of War.  They contain in

- their proceedioRS up to the 5;h inst.  
They, the enemy, invested the Fort on 
the 36th ult. but did nothing except a 
little shooting with small arms until the 
1st of May, when the onnonads com 
menced from our side, while the enemy 
were erecting and preparing iheir bat

  teries, two on the opposite side and on* 
«n this side the Miami river. Genera 
tClay sent an express to the Command 
ing General, inarming him of his op 
proach. and requesting orders.  TU- 
General tmmerJia'cly se*» him orders n 
land his fuice (comin? down in boau] 
on the opposite shore, and auack the 
British batteries at a given hour, whea 
the General designed a sortie on I he 
Wtery on this side, which was com- 
uundcd bf Col. Miller, of the 19-n li 
nked btates infantry . Both were com. | 
pletely successful. Gen. Clay drove 
the enemy, and spiked r pieces of artil 
lery, but unfortunately when the militia 
 re successful they have loo much con 
fidence. They remained on the ground, 
amused by raanoruvring of the British 
until attacked by their force united with 
the savages, and of about 800 bu*. 150 
escaped >the rest were killed or taken 
prisoners; They had been repeatedly 
called to from the Fort to leave the po 
sition, embaikand come in. _ Kentucky 
seems to suffer on all occasions. Col 
Miller took 8 pieces of aru.'sry, and a 

~ bout SO prisoners, among whom were 2 
«British officers, lieutenants, and biro', 

them into the Fort with very little loss 
It is believed some of Gen. Clay's wen 
Escaped and retreated tDwards Defiance. 
Only about IO men have been killed ir 
the Fort, and the General has the full 
c*t confidence of holding out until th< 
reinforcements arrive lo compel^ ite 
enemy to raise the sltg«. Capt. M'CuJ 
loch was killed io the Fort, a brother ol 
him who fell a« Brown** town. It U be 
lieved that TecQiusch is among ihi 
slain. He was seen riding, (or an Lidi- 
 o chief who the British prisonersuf.o. 
being asked said wasTecumseh) w*> 
imracuiaTe'.y fired upon by a party ofou-. 
men. The General writes that the lu 
diaas were retiring. On <he whole I 
consider the result equal to a victory.  
If reinforcements arrive as we 
Maiden maybe conquered at ihe 
pids. We have ahou- 500 m-n hsre & 
expect more; we shaii p>-ot>i»biy

- Mere wiil join u* at

fornmately delayed long* than be MB*"*! 
ia patting the Rapid*, »nJ tha detachment 
devtined to make the tt.ack di3 not reach 
Ihe landing until near nine o'clock this 
however, did not prevent them from making 
the attempt, and uever was any. thing more 

' the four batteries 
n pcuettion tff, and

^w ,_ _.._ , _.__ .. The work was dore, 
bat that confidence which always attend* 
militia when successful proved their rnia. 
_.Althoairh there was time sufficient to re
lum to the boats, bofore a reinforcement 
arrived to the enemy, they remained open 
the ground, in »pite of t!i* repeated call* 
winch were made from the fort to bring 
them back to their boats, and suffered them 
selves to be amused and drawn into the 
woods by some feint skiimishing, while 
the British troops and an immense body of 
Indians were brought up; e severe action 
tiien took fl«ce. The British immediately 
intercepted tlie retreat rf our men to the 
plain and iRe tiver, where they would have 
been under cover of our cannon: about 130 
only out of nearly 800 effected their etcupe 
to' Ibe hosts. When the balance of Gene, 
ral Clay's force made its appearance and 
attempted »   lan"! above the garrinw, their 
flunk was attacked by a Urge body of In 
dians. General Hirriton immediately or 
dered out a detachment consisting of part 
of the 19ih United States (egiment, about 
100 twelve months volunteers and some 
militU ; the? however succeeded in driving 
the enemy entirely off, pnrsasnt to the plan 
Gen. HarrJion hsa formed,.

An attack was then made upon the batte 
net on this sida *f the river, conducted 
Col. Miller of the 19th regiment, wilh par 
of his regiment, the aforesaid volunteers 
and the few militia ; this attempt was sue 
eetsrnl     The enemy were driven from 
their works a number killed, and 2 Bri 
liih officer* and 41 private* brought intc 
camp

ThiJ attack was intended to be simulta 
neoai, with that no the other side and it wai 
teaily so. Notwithstanding the severe loss 
we have sustained in the Kentucky militia, 
the event* of'he day have been honorable to 
ih» American «rms. The detachment 
under Col. Miller, safiered very little ; 
and Lad the militia been centeared with

- * %i « . • i v -• -

Melgs with Gea. Clay, and came her* 
last night. It is with the greatest satis 
faction, 1 inform you, sir, that I hav* 
reason tobclieve that the loss of thi 
Kentucky troops in killed on the nortl 
side of the river does not exceed 50.  
Un the 10th am! 1 1th inst. I caused the 
ground which was the scene of- actioi 
and its environs to be carefully examin 
ed, and after the most diligent search 45 
bodies only of our men were discoverer 
  amongst them was the leader of the 
detachment, Col. Dudley. No olhcrof

V. 8. Artillery
U. 8. Infantry
U. S. Drag.
Ken. Militia
Ohio Militia
12 mo. Volun.
Detachment of) 

Infantry of the V 
U. States j

Xt/M. Wowuttd. 
I

SO 
3

SO 
3 
S

81

90
17
49
8

29

189

Total.

20 
72 
II 
31

£69

*-hst they were ordered to do, 
«vcty oiiect wlii.-h had been contemplated

would have been accon-
tithed.
General Harriton Writes confident! j of i 

his ability to maintain his position.  I 
hope in a very short time w« shall be able 
to relieve him. Poor Kentucky I My 
heart bleeds for the loss of h«r gallant son* ! 
She ha* bled freely, yea, pofuselj, daring 
this war.'  

ZANESVlLLEi.M.ylt. 
XZCEA'T OCCVRRRKC£S. 

On Monday evening Lst,lieutenant Van- 
horn relumed express horn Gen. Can,bring- 
ing orders to major Airmen for capt. Caim's 
company to march inamedittely to Del* 
ware ; also inviting as many *olunteer* a; 
could be raised forthwith, to repair to the 
froaier*; sating that the new* from the 
R«|»id» was mest disagrees. It was kite 
stated, willi some degree of probability .thai 
ihe K-ntucktini.uouVr grrt. CUy, had been 
all rut off except SOU men.

Two mounted volunteer corps are r>|::dly 
raiMag in thi* coaniy ; ihe one east uf lh« 
liver by col R M. C-inn:!. and that well 
of the river by maj. S. C Smith ; which.we 
understand will march in two or three days 
Aa honorable display of patriotisi

ficer of note fell in the action. I have 
strong reason to believe that a consider 
able number of the Keniuckians effected 

leir retreat op the river to for Win- 
hester. Gen. Procter did not furnish 

me with a return of prisoners in his pos 
ession, although repeatedly promised, 
[is retreat was us precipitate as it could 
ropcrly be, leaving a number of ca  - 
on ball, a new elegant sling carriage 
>r cannon, and other valuable articles, 
'he night before his departure, two 
ersons that, were employed in the Bri 
ish gun boats [Americans by birth] dc 
erled to us. The information they 
ave me was very interesting they say 
hat Ihe Indians, of which there were 
rom 1600 to 2000, left the British thr 

day before their departure in a high 
state of dissatisfaction, from the cereal 
oss which they had sustained in the se 

veral engagements oftheS'h, and the 
Failure of the British in accomplishing 
their promise of taking the post at the 
Rapids. From the account given by 
ihesevmen, my opinion is confirmed oi 
the great superiority of the enemy which 
weie defeated by our troops in the two 
sallies made on the Stb inst. That led 
by Col. Miller did not exceed "JO men, 
and it is very certain that they defeated 
iOO British regulars, ISO militia, and 4 
or SOO Indians. That t&c American re 
gulars, although they were raw recruits, 
and such men us compose the Piltsburg, 
Pent., and Petersburg, Vj. volunteers, 
should behave well, is not to be wonder 
ed oi but that o company «f militi.i 
should niiiiniain its ground tguinst four 
times its numbers, as did captain Scbres 
oi Kentucky,is truly astonishing. These 
brave feiluwa were at length however en> 
.ircly surrounded by Indians, ant.' 
would have been entirely cut tff, bu-. 
for the gulluntry of lieutenant GRJSC oi 

19th reg. who with pttrt of cep-.ai:- 
blllicuti'a comply, cintrged the cucni.v 
and released the Ke&luckians. 1 enc.oa 
you a Tut ol the killed and wounded dur 
iiig the whole siege. It is cuDsiUut al.lv 
l-irger »U*u 1 tucl bupposcd it would be 
when I Ijst \-rotc to you but it is a s.-»- 
tiktaction to know that they did nut blccU 
uselessly, but in ibe course of

REMARKS.
Major* Sloudard and Huki'il tW former 

died of hit wounds, the latUr slightly woun
ded.

Sixty-four of the above were killed
the sorties, and one Jiuedred and twenty foui 
wounded: the balance, eighty one killed and 
wounded  ilbin the fortifi'^ camp.j. o. FALLON,

Act. AM. Ad Gen
- - -

Cofyefa &tOfrf.-<nt GfiinvlClay toCt-ittal Ilur 
tron.sin,

On tlie 5lh insl. about So'clock, A. «. deseeml 
ing the Mi.imi oftlie Lake about i.udwav of ill 
Uapic's, wilh 1^00 of the Kentucky troops in I! 
Hat bottomed boats, I was met hy cap^ tUniiltoi 
am! a subiltern, who delivered mo (as he said) th 
orders of M.<j Gen. Ilarreon, to tiie foil cm in 
clFcrt :

" Von mint detach about SCO men from you 
brigade, who vtiil kind at a point I will she\v^ a- 
bout onu or one and a half milci atmve the Foi t,
and I will conduct them lu the Bti>i?h bsuerles 
on tlie left hank of the liver. They must tike 
posteviion of ihe enemy's cannon, sp&e lhc;n, 
cut don.i the carriages aud return to their 
boats."

Ohserring that the CrUUh ferce at their larjre 
batlericfi was incoi»t«2era!itc, but that iheir mail, 
force was 11 the old garrison, alioul one and a 
halfmiirs below, on the same »iiic of the liver ; 
that the IniiUn farces were chicHy on Ihe

urpose of making a descent on (lie 
hor«. i hi-.ve lo inform you noW of the icsuu, 
hich has been victorious and ^loiious,lu 1'ie A« 

neiican arms, although peculiaily uufmluuateto 
me. We arrived at the head u! Hie lake Ontario 

n Tuesday niorninp. the iCTth ult. aiid debarked 
he forces about a mile abute York, the cayiUl 
if Upper Can.-<la; here we we:-e met en the 
 each by about 500 Brilirh re^nliii* tmil -50 In- 
lians ( we contended uiih tlu-tn wai inly for about 
one hour, when we succetdrd in dm ing them 
>efore us, and made goixl «ur latuling, wilh Ihe 
oss of some brave officers, and ;-l.«.uJ 40 men 
viDcd or \voundtil; we then fonuril iiiiiiivoi.*.lv. 
v, moved up to York, and when an iv. -1 jiiot at 
he opening ot the main ftrect, the encniyf 

«prun« a mine upon us, whi^h destroyed about 
0 uf Ins own-meii. and kllk'J or inuimvil abi.ut 

130 of our men. This horrible explosion h.v, dc- 
iiived me of my left leg, ami t>.hct\\i- e ^linous- 
v wvuiHlcd me. I mxs taken from the lietil, car- 

ried on board the commodore's shii>, ulinr m» 
leg was amputated, and1 1 nm now likely iu n-cu- 
ver. Two of my company weie killed at iti»> 
same time, and four or five more of my brave fcl- 
lon-g v.-ere kevereiy wountieU now out ol.lm-

" \Ve have taken the eapit»l of Uie en«ny, Si 
abnuta triflioa auJa /ui'f north of public strict 
and other property. We have killcil Si wypr.rf- 
ed about ihrfe huuilred I'.rilish and thjir saxa^c 
allies, ant! have taken prUencrs abuul 700 ir.e'n. 
We hav^taken from them aho seveial vebstls 
of wai-, wiuch were found in the hai 'oor, and rf«. 
sti oved a thirty IWo gun frigate, then ou the 
stacks.

_ " ThU is the severest blow the DiilUh have feit 
since the wir, and is to tlieai incn:n!i.,!,lc__ fc 
will tearh them a lesson ol American hrawM-, 
which they .canmit soin forget. Thcconqi.it
of Upper Cinadaij now no lunger doubtful, as

the gnus, munitions of war and provi 
sions, nec»-»si-.-v to carry ou the present cam- 
pai^n, weie departed at York, anil have been ta 
ken bv us. <irn. PIKE,however, tliebnvc and 
^illant projector of thii enterprise, fell in the ve 
ry moment of complete victciy, nt the kw.t of 
his column IVr l.ave sufleied severely in the 

t loss of officers 2 capls. 11 lieuts. wonndoJ. AU
. , ,. . . , , - ,. j wound, ther say, is a :jooj one. but it has raaim.oinU of ihe river;  "TbebaUncc of ihe men | c<lrre forli^j.
under your command must hud on the ri-Jit   "Licut. Uvisr. received a bavonet tlirw'hw

I'ul exertions. The return docs not em
brace thubc who fell en the N. \V. sidt 
of t he Miami.

You will also receive herewith t 
nonthiy return of the troops ai cam; 
Meigs lor the last month ; the commu 
nication whh the other posts b:iug cu 
off, the returns v>«re not rcccivcti. A 
copy ot gen. Clay's report to ia« of thi 
manner ot nil exccuiint; my otder f» 
 .he attack on the enemy's t»'lerie«, ia 
iikewi&eforwatoctl, by which it »i;l be

bank, opposite the first landing, sud will fi^ht 
their way through to the f*o;l," observing th*t 
(he roul«f thus to be taken woiiM (>e shewn hy a 
subaltern officer there, in company with Cap- 
tr.in I laniilton, who would land the Ferogtie.itt!ie 
point on ihe right bank, to which the boats would 
land.

The order of tltsctnding the river in boats na» 
the sauie as the PrJ'i o< luarcn in Hie line > f baL- 
tlc in solid . olumti, eacii ouicer taking position 
according tu rank. Col IXxIly, Uie ciuul Col. 
led the TAii.and in lhi> ot»,ei ln« liver liul" boon 
descended. As soon as C.:pl. tiaraitton had d 
livereii thcke oiUei-s, Leiog in tin: ihiitctnth boal 
from the lYoni, amxitJ him to proceed inimrt.1 ! 
atrly to Col. Uudlry Jnd order him lo lake the 
men in Ihe twelve fionl boa.*, auii c.:ccutc C»cn. 
ilarrbon'* o.den>oi. Uic U-ii Liuik oi the river, 
And post hvs (Capt. Hamilton's) bubtlien; on il.e 

conduce n<yae!i \vi,h ihe nitu iu 
luc O rcai boats lo the Kuil. 1 unit-red the live 
XMU iu Il.e rear lo f«ll i:> a line iitd lollorv me.  

t winds and the rapidity olthe current di or? 
four oi the rear boais ashore in Ui« *ltvir [>l to (ul- 
lovv on according to order, wlicir they rvnuiitetl 
a»huit li!<K, sutticitnl, however, lo detain thtr.i 
o «j>t J: i;rs cf a mite io the rear. To laud »ccpixl- 
ing to otxler I kepi eiox- alon^th* ri^hl bank un 
til opj;w>ile Col. UudSry's Undic«.   There I 
lound no «tm!i: IcVl lo conduct me to the Fort as 
Capt. tl.iuiiUon had proniUcd. I then nu%e an 
attempt to oruis ihe «iver an J join Col. l>ucHey, 
but liom the rapid current on ihe falb 1 wax una- 
bie laiuid on I lie point with him. IJcingneculv 
hall way across the liver, and the wave* niiinin^. 
 .x> hi^ii io :L>k the boat then driving down ihe

rij;ht shotilder, at the moment of ;tv|,pin^ out of 
he boat, hut is doinj; very well  ttin. and U'AR- 

escaped onh-itt.
-J>   My company di^lin«nHhcd thvm- 

»elnr» s'orioiislr, aud were uuUced tor their de 
termined spirit. || 4,-r.

on to morrow
Lower S«ndu>ky we may
'wake a force of near one thousand.'
If the-enenly remained five d-ya ihcj
trill pruoably be arcounted for in a
they little expect.4

Copy «f * totter from Won. Crelghton,
jun. Esq. dated 

'- - - ' * Ufifier SaftihieJy. *fcy 8.
t wrote to you a few days since from 

this place. Treops are coming in daily 
a we now cam muster about SOO strong 
\Ve expect by to morrow night lo be
AfVJ'kA b ..__«« . »kh^ f* mi ^ mm n ui mm, lk^*^   %*! '

Last evening intelligence of a most pleu 
ing nature, ai rived at ibis place from fori 
Meigs. ihit gen. Ifanitoo had got penes
lion of the tfi-itiih cannon, via. n»en 16 
pu«n<lera and >i« howitzers, whi:k ho h«t* 
obtaia.d by menus of a tally from the furt,&.

the cspiice ot 200 men  ̂ Thu infor 
matK>n came hrough Mich a rhannallhat liulr 
doaht C«Q be entertained of iueunrectneis.

From Cothocton, we leatn. tb*  e*irty 
ICO mounted volunteers hare
from that place to the front ert, eoinpria
ng almost ail Ihe 6rat characters in ibe 

ccanSrv.
Further particulars    by Mr. W.lliare 

Camming*, who arrived here this m"inirg 
direct from Chiliootha we are ir.f.Tnudih*t 
jo»l before b* Ufl that pises, an express had 
arrived from H*iri«oo wilh wltom hs eon 
versed, and from whom he received the fol 
towing par icrlars, which were
published in hills at Chilicotho, that CUy 
with hit troops arrived with about 3 miles of 
Fo» tMeigs.at Wtyne'aold camping ground: 
lh*l he wa« ordered to cross the manatee wi.h

1000 strong » the Governor is here, and i «« men, in order to spike or take the e*a 
anxious 16 march for Fort Meigs. An | n*« of ih« enemy, which were placed ottpo-express has this moment amved from [ Mta ,0 
Gen. Karrisen, with dispalches for this »homld attack
post* dated the 6th insU On the 26 h 
«lt.the enemy's columns shewed them- 
nelves opposite Fort Meigv-^-On the 
3Tth some Indians crossed the river in 
the rear of tie Fort. On the I it, 3d and 
Sd of May. the enemy opened their bat 
teries and kept op aa incessant and tre 
mendous fire, from 5 I 3 anal 1 3 loci 
howitsers, one 24 pounder, and several 
lighter pieces. The shells and balls 
during that period showered in the 
tort, but little execution was done t on 
ly eight or ten men killed during that pe 
riod in the Fort. Silas ftfCnlloch, a 
brave fc gallant man, it among tne slain. 
On the night of the W, the enemy erect 
«d   gtin and modftr battery on this 
side of the Riven within two hundred 
»nd fifty yard* of our lists, but were 
noon Forced lo take a more respectful 
distance  -About twtlve o'clock on 
the night of the V4*b. an officer arrived 
in a boat from General CUy, to inform 
the General of his approach, and that 
*ould reachFort Melgs Innbout 3 hours. 

Gen. H«ms»a, dktarndned on a general 
salty, and sent an efficer to Oen. Claj, di 
raotiaghiBi««aiadHX)aaenaoaMakertdi» 
tance Jb've, U attack and carry <he ene

hile eekael Mdlor 
enemy', batterws ea thi*

Me5g,, 
the ene

that my i.ittnxui.i& were perfcctl) 
understood, ur.u the gic^i fi.-i;iiy witi> 

they migui bnvc been 'executed i» 
apparent lo e»>.ry individual who wit- 
iies^ed the scene. Indeed the cannon 
might have been spiked, ihe carriages 
r.ut io pieces, the magazines, deitroyei 
ai.4 the tetreat iff^cud to the bents with 
out the loss of a mun.as none weie hilleo 
in taking ihe bailerics,so complete wai 
the :>urpiise»

An expensive open plain intervenes- 
lutuKtu the river Cc the hill upon which
-he batteries uf ihe enemy were placed i 
i:is plain w?.s raked fcy four of our It 

tiouuders, a 12 aud a 6. The encmy.c 
vcn before their guns were spiked,coulc 
not have brought one to bear upon it.  
So perfectly seemed \tas their retreat 
last the 150 men who came off effected 
it without loss and brought off some ol 
the wocnded,one of them upon tht backs 
of his comrades. The Indians followed
 .hem to the woods, but dared not c,ate. 
into the plain. f

I am unablo to form a correct ettlmatc 
of the enemy's force. .The prisoner 
varied much in their accounts t those 
who made them leait stated the regulars 
at 550 and militia at BOO} but the num 
bers ol Indians were far beyond compa 
rison greater than have ever been on/* 
i!M«- the fisld before ; numbers arrive; 
after the siege commenctd. I have

kido of the rivar ;  tlui col. Miller sacoeed 
ed io his attack, took the British eanMn 
about 30 prisoners ; that the Kantnckiant^f. 
ter a de«perate fight rooted the enemy on 
the ether side of the river and heving

cuinu. »iJ«>ti>e veciedabout l!:e toat and row 
ed the K-M way we could to save our boat. My 
attempt to ciojs the river to Col. Dudley ocrnsi 
uiied«lllliet>v>aU (I presume i« the rear of m\) 
and which \vcie then out P! hailing distance to 
crossover and land with Col. Dudley. Having 
been ortraUj in a lamlinj on the !cit, we then 
cndeavt.retl to effect or.e on the ri^hl, even willi- 
cut a piije ; Itul before a landing could be cf 
fcctfd we irreived, a bikk firchoui t!ieenen~.y on 
jtivrr, wS; rh was ictumed and k<i-t un on both 
aides.  Ar.t! 1 was in UIB nnavoid*blc Mtualion 

A make'.o Fort Mti^s with no other 
fort r than about M.1 men on Loa'tl (the other boats 
being blill in ihe rear) aad to receive the enemy's 
fire uutil we ariixeti under the protection of the 
Fort. CoL Co»v*eir* command (except the men 
in my boat) having landed lo join Col. Dudley, 
were, as 1 have beeu iufoinifd, orderr) by Capt. 
Haroikon immediately to cnibai k at d land on ibe 
right hand »hore about a mile above ihe fort, aod i 
prepa. e to fight KU way ihiu' lo Uie g»riv cu.

The CoL embarked, tended, as he conceived at 
ihe proper point, pursuant lo C'aj.l. tlauiiUun's 
order. a>\d was foi ming liL> mrn in order of b»L 
llr, when he was met by capl. Shaw, and order-1 
ed lo march into the garrison at open order, Uie 
aafeat route x j 

When my own boat landed we were mrl by 2 
men who took charge of the boat u we uhcitii- 
stood to hi ing her under lit* protection ollbe fort 
batteries. Relieving our baggage to be lhiu> made 
safe we forbid ourservauts to cai ry any pariion of i», 
bul loaded Iheiu wilh cannon ball, which they 
b«re U> ihe Fuit. Our bag^a&e was however is 
ken by the Indians in a veiy short time after n* 
Idl ihe boat. Upon i eceivin" Uie oitteis of C «»£. 
Hamilton, I avkcd if he had bro'I spikes lo »nike 
Ihfc enemy's cannon. To which he replied he 
had plenty.

1 am, sir, respectfully, 
Voiir bbcJ.crt servant^

GRIii:?! CLAY, Crig. Gen. 
Hit F.iftKfMty MHJ l.'rn. Ihiiiifou.

Kb. Ca|ii. Hamilton on dfclivering the order* 
~ llarrison, observed Ibal the urj>ct 

" the

Kitiatl «/ a latrr from a r*U OJterr i,, rSe 
J-n rr irtuck Lixdcd ut fct-ic, to ik UcMtixcat 
t-J H ai:
  i'ne column of attack consiMcd cfthtClh. 

»5th, Ifiih, and SSst reyiincr.l* ol infantry, aj:J a. 
uttuicliiiieniollhrl:^lu and heavy nitillciv, )>\tj. 
Kursylii's corps ot rillemeh, and i.ieiit. Col. M"- 
cuue's corps of volunteer acti-d t,n thr flints. 
Tn«ie was a long piece of food:, to (;o throwth. 
Mincu otteied many obstiuctiuii-. to our ntwf 
ordnance. Ai was expected, we \vtre there *n- 
nojid on our Hanks by a part ol iLe CiilUU ai-.d 
In<iiati9, <with a tix pounder and two how'uzeis. 
One ol the enemy'* batlei ie» aeciufntally b'ew 
up, by which he lost 60 ol theJith rcginicnt.   
A pail o* our foice was dctiched from oui co 
lumn, a> it came into the open gtuunu. who rar- 
ri«d the second batteiy by storm. The troops 
weie hallrdatewniniutcttobiiiiuuji ihe hcavv 
artillery to play c« the block hi use Cien Sheane 
de-piiun^ of holding the lowu. oidetrd firr to be 
pin to the magazine, in which Ihcic «eie 51-0 
barrels of powder, many carl loads of stone, ai«J 
an immense quantity of iion, »helb and shot. ; 
Tl.c explosion HU tremendous. The column 
Mas iaked Iromfrunt lo tear. Gen. Pike fc. his 
A aid>. and -50 officers and men were killed or 
wonikltd in the column. Notwithstanding this 
calamity and the discomfiture that might be ex
pected to tullcw it, ,if livtyi £0rr llnte 
instantly JwmtJ If* ^oil-urn and miit cArd ou tu- 
waidothelown. Cen. Sheafle fled and lei't his 
papers and ba^«aj,e behind Uiro. About l>0 ie> 
gulars aceomptnivd him, )<ravin>; their wounded 
in every tai m house. They acknowledge the 
loss ef 3W> kill'.i and wounded. Their force, 
regulai-s and tnili.w, confined of lDt.0 n:rn. \Ve 
took between * 6. 500 pri<-one»."    Xut. /<<<r/.

Attract rfo* trrftna lUijor Centra! Drai tan,
It the ittcrctti-y tf K at , 1/11 ed 

*  "K.MOARA, May 3.
n As nearly as I hive iteen able lo ascertain, 

the loss cf ihe enemy lit the late aflaSr ol Yt>i k a- 
mouQled lo one hundred killed, two hundi Hi pit* 
xoiiers, and three hundred \\oundid. i bare not 
b«en able to a«rrrUm pieciiely the aniv>i>i>t «f
the Ciilida parolwl I presume il could not V- lea 
than five hundied. Theie was an hiimcn-e <!*  

H>t of naval surf militai v sto: C5. Yoi k was a n>*» 
,*xine for fVnpjia, tictroit, &c. >->d netnitb- 

stan«:in* the inimen>e amount wNicK was de- 
slro;e<l hy them, we found more titan wecuuM 

"rig off. tien. ShcaflVs l>a«nJ2e and
*• - - "^ . ~ .

e!l i:ito Ay hands; the p»rcis aic a valuable Ac- 
|iii-ili-tn. A vVii'p u-as fvimd in the Eneriilivo 

l.'iii-'litive Council C?»«»iber, suspended 
Ihe ^|<ak«-r's chair, la compaiiy with U»e

|ii
and 
nnr Ihe

.IT- B *««»-«.'." . « "-."UudingartU marching a porlion of cauved their camps on the S* L. side c.1 .j,,^, Unk, wasiod.^w the at

Irtir cennen were ordered into Fort nieifs 
hateeoceivitg vkiory eoctplete,:h«y iadulg 
ed in rejoieiog.kc. vatil they were attieked 
by the British and Indians, and all eat off 
bataboatl&O.

WASHINGTON OITV, May 20. 
Ge»tf AVw»/ro» tke AbrfA H~r»t*r*jtrmy.

THE
fJA despatch of prior date lo the fol 

lowing. supposed to contain the earlier 
transactions of the siege, his not yet 
reached tha department of war, as will 
appear from passages in gen. Harrison**
letter.] 
«>f*jr Majcr Getter «l

M. H. Uorrun* to tte Setr-tary of

Head Quarters, L. Sandasky,! 
ISihMay. 1813. S

f| *»R oM***eined that the enemy 
riodiaua aa well as British] had entire 
Ty abandoned the neighborhood of the 
Rapids, i l{ft da*, coflnnani of

the river to be examined, and the gene 
ral opinion is that there could not have 
been fewer on that side vhau IOOO oi 
1200 | they w«re indeed the pffLien: 
force of the enemy.

I have ihe honor to acknowledge the 
receipt of your favors of the 14th, 18:h 
and 28th nit. and 4th insl.

I am sorry to inform yon that Mij. Slod 
derd died the Might before 1 Uf; the Ra 
pids. ot a lock-jaw, produced by a *ligh> 
wenad from e fragment of* «h*ll which 
struck hiai en the thigh. Saveral have di 
ed in this way from their great and unavotd 
able ekpotcre to the et>ld, out perhaps there 
never were so many inManea* of deiperate 
wtteeds bring like!y to do well. The gal 
lant rapt Rndford will recover.

I thill g.i from here to Upper Sandnvky 
and thill lake my station at Delaware or 
Fiankhnton W*til the troops era assembled. 
Gea. CUy, who eeaunands »t the Rapid*, 
i* a man of capacity and entirely to he re 
lied ««u 1 have the honor to he,

WM. H. HARRI3ON. 
The Hen- John Armstrong.

Swretary at War.
Retnrn ef the killed and wounded in the 

siege of Camp Meigt, sad the several aor- 
tiMeftbellaMut.

_ he attention ui Ihe 
Indians, and b/> ihus cogaglng them afiord an op 
porlunity to Ihe garrison lo m*ke a sally by a 
circuitous route, s«rprUe»»d carry the ballet ie» 
and caitnonuf thceutiuy below the Fort on thi 
ri^hi buik. ' G. C. Crig. C.oh. 
A true Copy. G. C«OQ»».N, A. D. C.

VICTORY OF YORK. 
The letter of iho brave but minx lunate capt 

Moo*,c, while it has filled wilh sorrow the l.tAit-t 
oflho»e nh<»e friends were Killed or WouuiKtl in 
battle, h*s pi iced the victoiy uf Vorx in a mure 
Itrillianl ilj;hi than any in which il his hilheilo 
t>een seeu. It may iuJe*d prove tlie ^I'ouiui 
worK of speedy and decisive sucee** in tue  «:  
temntto conquer and occupy the province ol Up 
per Canada. In this sienal triumph of the Ame 
rican arms, the traduced, corps of UaKiaiore v\>- 
Kmleera have perJbrtncd iheir duly, wilh hoitour 
to themselves and cretlit to ihe city. They have 
alike put their ealuumUtors, who arciue tiiem ol 
beinc deMitute of c»ura«c, lo shame, aud Iheir 
To'ei^n enemies to tii^lit. Ahhurrtil be the man 
who unjustly revilrs ihe gallant soldier n hitk dt- 
feudiit" his country*! ri«hts and advancing iu 
glory .in ctstant region*. jtatfmuit.

BALTIMORF. 7oLUNTEF.Ra 
Rstrmct ef u burr fi-nm Nr^Attt //. .atcwr, renf. 

rfttt E*itim*i* i Wwrfrm. (  Ail anxArc w u«i

*. 5«h May. 1*13. 
« I last wrote you from the Harbour,  tatli*,! 

that I was then about to embark «tth my crin 
tofttuer with G«a, Rke'i bil^aie, fcr U«

NEW YORK. Maj 17.
LATEST FROM FR.1SC

TayW, of the icliooner DC Lills,
f Baltimore, who arrived here i!-i* inorncg 

down Sound, in 26 days frum Bordeaux, in- 
 ms that the Proliant had joined i!i. Ria- 
,rs and had Declared w*r against FrJBte. 

IO.OCO Rc»M»r* bad arrived tl Hamburgh. 
Uvnaparte was soon to teke tlie field at the 
Sf ad of a rucif rons army. Tl>e following 

_rsprif wrreappointparrgrM- irhwab»enc>: 
The Bmprrss, C.-mfc<re»e». Talleyra.nd.!St. 
Jilia Angely.anJ ^ Diliet.forini'ilv Minis* 
teiscf Polire. llw«« rraorted hi Bur«!«*uK 
llwt lU Toulon Beet had* sailed ; hut the re- 
pi»r; WBI ifterwards Cuntradirted. S<«er«l 
French frigates, had gone to »ea from

other pott*. On the l.V.h ii.st.cff 
Martha'* Vmeyird. cspt. Tay l»r fell ii« web 
he »chr. Gea. Mariton, capt. Center ftt'm 
antes, wuh a " luable caij»«« U> Jerkins & 

Haven*, Jrtoet te Megrilh. & GiO'gr Rich- 
ards of tht« city. Capi Center informed 
Iwt in Ihe B»y of Biscay, he w«s ehated by>

a B. ilisli fj^atc & after lightening the Jchr. 
by slaving twenty pipes of.br.ndy fortunate* 
ly nva(!<> hn rtc^be. On the grand backs, 

the 10th init. the den Manon w«( 
I by four boaU from a British frigate. 

I: bring neatly calm the boats came up with 
'"- fct-n, Marion ; but were io well plied 

Minister thot,mai line s|>ik (wt
and old iron of every deaetiptio*. from iKclr

that they thought ptndtnttore o;n to 
'!":« G^n Alari> nh»d rspendcd 

er ammnn-tioo but thr>e roundj when 
the boat* lirft der   rapt Tiylor (t>p«lied ran 
& then hid him good bye. We uiiderttaitd, 
the Gc|i. Marion has since at>.i*ed at No* 
Brilford. Capt.Tayto(ha»brougIitdei(iatrh- 
MFor our.j^»ver»mVnt. f-om «ar consuls at 
Parw and BurJeeox, whi< h w«>r» 
<« VVattuo|tca bj thi* ntorawg'i <a«4.



A gentleman who left Saefeet'i Harbor! 
l*»t Turtiday,informs that when about twen-! 
t)T miles ou hit journey ha1 heard a heavy 
fifing froini ttut pi ice, which, he judged 10 
ba rejoicing in consequence of the arrival a,t 
SicU«tl'i H*ih.>r of commodore CJtuunccy 
and General Dsarbarn, with the, American 
army.

The il»ip which was chased off Newport 
Li;; lit, by a 74, Us: Friday, and which w»» 
b-liVv*cl tj^iia ihe Eue* frigale, turn* out 

 to be a Urge (iienh*iit khip, her name or 
where from we h»v« not let rnt. She hat 
arrived at Newport.

' FOR TIfE STAR.
. .;'.',- AU A

It \viu«. a f«w «ltys ago, observed in tie « Mo 
nitor," i whirr) i»y'accident I saw) a charge n- 
fl.iin.it J.nnci Madison of  ' ttflfiV; a li*, 1 '.'"  '»> 
nroclmnali MI of Lb* revocation oiVe li-orlin and 
Milan decree*; and that the war was CNJfJ r a- 
gainst Great Cr'.tain I have fell it my duty to re- 
nirl-., that,, w'u never iai;.'.ht have besii the olijccl 
of llie author, 1 WAS sure it w..j not intended to 

th* »rm. of government, which ii vias 
Kr.ilyze.l>yl?s*emn!;tt;ecoiilideiice 

vfilic people in the Chief Mijisii.T.c. lie A!IO 
i< nut for us is against us) and he who U .i^aiiial 
us at thi* n i-is, must be a traitor!

I wilt not rptoit " the lie" o-.i the author, thous.h 
1 shall, with cr.m'or, state the (acts ; and ii' llie 
pu'oUc »iil! draw that conclusion fioui tiic pic 
nmcs, 1 hov>c even the tir.itor nil) hoM me jyii'rt- 
less. Tlie facts arc recorded in the airbiies of 
our government, a>id in lha recollection of the 
people.

In consequence of th* Briil-!i orders in coun 
cil of Gtn November. IttOtt, and of the French de 
crees of Berlin and Milan, of IS07, whereby our 
neatial commerce, seemed by treaty \vith lhu»e 
respective powers, andguaranteed by the law ol 
nation", wa-ideslioyed, in direct violation of the 
letter and s| irit of those tiealics, and cf the law ol 
nation whereupous Congress pus-std a law, de 
claring that unless th^c decrees rmdorders in 
cnuiril were so rcvokid or u.od fi*d tla. they 
ahould ceaf-e to vio'ite our neutral commerce,
   that lio (joods, w;ue> or merchandize, the 
growth,, produce or manuGtctm r of either < ! these 
jjoucrs or their dependencies, after a certain 
term, shti-ikt b* imported into tlic U. Slates;" 
andtneiein declared "that ii'citherpowvrshould
 o revoke or modify lhrir<!»i:rcos or orders, that 
thvy showld cease to violate our neutral com- 
Fierce, and the other did not do the same within 
tiiree months iiierc.iRcr, that, the o.tW aet slioukl 
£o int 3 operation agninsl the power so retiring. 
and ma trade br free niih llie pmrer so revoking." 
In August. UlO. in viitn« of that net, and tht A_- 
suraiires therein «ivcn to PITIISCC and Knghnd, 
France revoked or iv> modified her Bi'i lin and Mi 
lait decrees, that they ^^>o.lid cc ise to violate our 
nrntnl commerce IVom and alter thr Istdav of

war, mnrdered in cold Wood, are denied a burial, within the watcn of the Chwapeake, t the wi».
and given as food to the hogs; and when the un 
lorn babe is torn from its mother's wonib, and 
exhibited on a pike, to crown the climax of their 
monstrous atrocities.

These same choice spirits have denounced pnr 
government for not declaring wm against France, 
although only three of   the friemls of Great 
liriUin in Con"i ess'," as Castlciej^h iluhsllietii, 
vbted for it, and seven republicans. It M a well 
known fact, too, that France has i evo' . ! her <ie- 
cic<is, and that a treaty, to compensate us for the 
spoliations by Franco, U in a pionii-iH'4 train, 
and would have been accomplished, but for Ihe 
de»:h of our minister in France and is it not as 
well known, that Great Britain has captured and 
condemned nine hundred and seventeen ships,, 
and impressed twenty thousand American sea 
men, as staled in the British Parliament; Mid 
that Castlcicagh himself admits (here are sixteen 
or seventeen hundred ; that she refuses to com 
pensate us for these captures, and knowingly and 
wickedly detains these seamen, " so many" of 
whom tin IHMK! the Clientele ivcrc cxciued from 
fightiii;;, thr.t Capt. Dacic& assigned that, amonj; 
other*, as a cautc of her capture : and yrt these 
vhosvii npiriu are au.xious for .1 war ngwinst 
France, and denounce the ivar agnin;l England 
as ui'*.ist and unnecessary and hsv* had the 
h.irdihood to ask, Would veil go to war for ;ui 
firr'^fcl .4mrtirna srnmtnf Would you involve the 
nation in a war, for men of thvir rank * It is 
true they arc poor; but, i'- is a? true, that it was 
the blot"! of the poor that purchased our inde 
pendence, and that the pooi arc nt'W iRaintain- 
ing it, and »'« prciiliailv cr.'UKd to protection  
Anrf it is fifi'iitly lo b<- wished, (lint the traitor 
who is opposed to Ihcir ur-clffliaH, mav expiate his
_-?:_ . i i . * .« "

PANACEA.

on destruction of our housed and property by 
he xjuadron of the enemy.

We lave fumUlicd all (lie mean* within our 
tower to repel the inv»»iou of the enemy, and as 

our resources iu« loo liii.iled lo xitoid complete 
Jiolcetion, it i;. for llie wi.Jum of the Legislature 
o make sue|i rinliierprovuionias the exigencies 
if the State, in 1'icir opinion, in-y reijuiie.

By viihicol the poweis with w : iii'h llie officers 
of thv militia aie invested, the militia of many of 
he counties have been called into aetuid service, 

ind hy law me entitled to the sm;e pay am! rnii- 
ms as ore allowed lo troops in the service of the 
J. St-stes. No appropriations have been made 
o defray the exnences thus incurred. We would

crime by urinp and confiscation. 

Qnecn-Ann's, May 11. 1813.

THE REPUBLICAN STAK>
ANn 

GB/VKR.4L AltlERTItiER.

E A S T O N
TUESDAY M011MNG, MAY 25,1813.

Jbtmtifiitin Aiiuapoli tothf tiJitort<tultdMtrjtl. 
   Aii. SwarlcKoli, the Hiusiaii Secretary, re- 

turned to this ri;y last night, in a Hag 01 iruce 
from below.aud icpoils that Admiral Warren has 
(nil to MM with put of his licet, leaving however 
bcliinJ iivo 74s, iwo frigates, and some tenders, 
at the Capos; ami two frigates besides, which at 
the tame time moved up t» the mouth of the Kai;- 
palunnacK liiev 41 e supposed to be Oil thvir way 
UB."   

AunofoKt, May 22.
The legislature proceeded on Thursday last to 

the appointment (by joint ballot) of a L". States 
Senator, to supply the place of Mr. Reed, whose 
umc exbii ed on ihc Uh of March last, it appear- 

..,... .,,. ...... ...... -..V. .... .---..- - «'l on countin-Ihe voles that RubXHr'y. Golds-
r IblO, upon condition that we would lbor.ii.gli (l-ed.i hauio voles, and Edward Lloyd 

    - '  ' ' »--» > '- - - Mr. Goldsboiough uas ofenforce the non-importation net afomaid against 
G'~ca,t B jtiin, if she did not revoke her orders in 
council, in three months after said Isl day of No 
vember.

In consequence of this act by France, the Pre 
sident, agreeably to the direction of said, act, Usued 
Jiis proclamation declaring that the Berlin and 
MiUn. decrees were revoked, er J.i mvfyied ihn 
they VrouU cease lo violate our neutral commerce, 
froji and after the 1st day of November, 1810.  
In'Uiis'the President obeyed the law, which had 
already obtained that construction, and been ap 
proved of.   Here permit me lo remark, that 
thU revocation tr*s a pretonviur ti aiticli*. to he 
ratifmi on our enforcing the nun-importation act 
 gainst Gieet Britain, ifshodid not revoke her 
orders in council in three months, or to be in 
full force if Greit Britain did revoke her orders 
in council. that G> eit Britain did not revok * 
her orders in council; and that Conjrcs*, alter 
the expiration of the time Hmitted, passed an act 
lo cnio: ce the ntn-iiupcitation act against Great 
Britain: whereupon Bonaparte, on the Illh A- 
jpiil, IMI, as soon a.i he received llie said act, 
ratified the said revocation, declaring, tti.it as 
Oon^re** hid enforced, their Yion importation act 
against Great Britain, he ratijiij said revocation 
if the Berlin and Milan decrees, to take full ef 
fect from lit November, 1810. Bonaparte's ra 
tification of said revocation, then, obviously de.

votes, 
course elected.

|r*ltled on our enforcing thi non iinn' 
*« ai;ainst England, and was so umleiMvx*! hy 
both i. jvernmeiils   And it U a Uct, til A', the I'e- 
d«r*b iii Congress voted against the la\v enforc 
log the non-importation act against G. Uii^titi . 
»i;d underlie Uritish pretr.it, and in thclan^u^e 
«f Mr. Fostor. declared the Cv.lio and Milan .le 

were not revoke"l-*aUhou«;\i the President
liad by prorlamation declared it   lilaoutli our 
rnni-te; in France had tU«Uie*i U   and although 
ntlr minislei in Fiance hid aisurtsi u.s that no 
capture under tk&e decree* had been ni"de since 
the 1st NovembeV, 1810; yet, Mr. Fooler 
«'tliefii«»-U ol" Grrai B<iiain in Con»rc«s,>

dulu l:»ur\ insisted that l.K Fienrii
decrees were not revoked, ami that many rap-
tuie*, after the lot November. IM'.>, hail been 
tn.vle uniler them   aUhau^h Mr. Foster, whtn 
called on by our government to name a c;i«r «f 
capture under t'uje decrees, after the 1st No 
vember, tttlt), wai unable Ij pioducc a :in^V 
rase. Yet, the. mincxity of M meinbcrs CM t\iii- 
gress, had, aflrr all this, the Icm'iVij lo dccUir, 
c-\ the l:tsl of J me, Ibli, that ;U- Ue>l!n and Mi-

ST MICHAEL'S, May 6,1813. 
The ladies «f St. Mieli-vel's deliveicti lo General

BrssON a handsome Hag, for the use i.l the
foil, with thu followingaiitliess by AIusOou-
SON:
" The Udiei of Pt. Michael's and its vicinitv. 

wishing lo express the high sertse of gratitude 
they feel to the gentlemen, for their pi omi.l ex 
ert ions in erecting a foi t for the common d.iutce; 
and also in some de°ieo to testify their /.eal for 
the liberty and honor of their beloved country, 
have prepared a Hag at their own expenre, nude 
it with iheirown hamis, and do most respectfully 
present tiie same to you, and thioucii you to 
them, for the use of the siid fort having entire 
ctnfidencc the same will not be disgraced for 
want of thai patriotic zeal and perscveriii£ brave 
ry which always in«:iires the breast vl a people 
enlightened and free."

The -: -neral received it with feelings of prati 
tilde, nnd delivered an appiopiiale aniW.er, by 
calling to their tuiuds what the Grecian, Roman, 
and Caithagenian lai'ies had done, when theii 
country was invaded by a foreign foe; and he be 
held with pleasure that hU countiy-wonien. h« 
Relieved, were not behind them, or «n« uaticn, 
in pr.trioti"m. The HSR was raL-ed under the fire 
of a pin, and music, the soldiery promising lo 
defend it with their lives. ' I 

A BV-STANDSR.

The following is a letter from the Hon. Robert 
Wri^hl to J.trob Gibson.

Stafford, May 15,1S1G.
Sia,
1 received your hand-bill, and congratulate 

you and your fiior.js on the clear, and, to me, 
entirely salisfitory statement of your conduct 
when in the b.-xuli of the enemy, iii the character 
of a pri-oner; ami*! fe.-el it due to veil and ruy.elf, 
as well as to the etci n-.l and immutable prin 
ciples of juMiec-, io assure you, I \ras not one of 
thc^e wlu» xvere rx-iily to pivo a verdict in vour 
case before I heard the evidence; nr was \ dis

'ecomu'iend to Ihe ccnsitieration of the 
>:i-e, the propriety of authorising, by law, the or- 

^<tuiz;.tiuu of volunteer companies of infantry, (a 
foition of which to be mounted j \\ilhthepiivi- 
ege of choosing their own tmicers : Such a 

 lircc, it U believed, mi^ht btemployed with more' 
effect than any oilier f.i repelling or preventing 
any invasion of our shores, or attacks ii|x>u the 
>i opei ly of our citizens. It would aho relieve the 
>rdinary militia, in a great measure, Irom the 
larusliip uiid sacrifices to which they are now 
compelled to submit.

All the MWOrds and pistils which have been 
[mrcliased hy the State have been distributed, and 
many companies of cavalry ̂ ret remain lobe .--ii|>- 
Jlied. We submit to theLe^Waluielru: propiie-- 
> of ordering the purchase of j.n additional nuiu- 
>cr, and also a further siipply of cannon &. inns- 
iet-. liy letters from the Secretary of War, da 
led March the t20th and 2-ith, the Governor was 

rd to call out 500 railiti.i, to be stationeti al 
Annapolis and of the exigencies mentioned in 
(he Constitution)! on which the militia in.iy he 
called forth havin<; occoricd, it ivas considered 
the duty of the Executive to comply with the re 
quisilion, and the nercssniy oidti.s for th.it pur 
pose were fcM<fd. By another letter from the Se 
cretary of War, dated April IGth,afurther requi 
sition of 2,0t)0men, to be stationed at CaUimorc, 
was made; ordeis have been issued in conse 
quence of tbv requUtion; copies of the lequisiti- 
ons are included in the dovumenb communi 
cated.

It bcinp by the Constitution the duty of the 
general government n> provide for Ihe common 
ilffenee, we have re;>i t"=eiiled to the Secretary of 
War, some time since, the exposed and defend- 
less situition of maity parti of Maryland, to 
nmrh of the correspondence with that officer as 
lias relation to this subject, accompanies (hi-, 
communication. A copy of a letter written by 
:his Donartmenttolhe Piesidenlofthe U. State-, 

" in part comitTlcd with this subject, i> aUo 
transmitted ; to this letter no answer has been rt- 
ceivet).

A vacancy in the Senate of the U. States having 
happened during the recess of IhuLegiskuuie, 
the Executive p. crceded, in conformity to the 
provisions of the Constitution of the U. States, to

make a temporary appointment until the next 
meeting of the Legisfaluie," tnd the honourable 
Robert Henry Gold-thorough, ofTalboL coun 
ty, was appointed, and has been commissioned.

Upon the approach of the enemy U the scat of 
goveinment.it was deemed expedient to older a 
removal of the public records. The Legislature 
will take any order that may be tho'tnecessary in 
relation to them.

We have thought it proper to introduce these 
subjects to your notice at the commencement of 
a session which lias been directed in coiuequence 
orihe present alarming Mile of things. We had 
hbped that answers from the officers of the gener 
al government, to the communications which we 
had the honor to foaketo them, would have ena 
bled u* to have given some assurances of future 
protection and security. To provide forthe com- 
men defence was one of the important oh«ecU fur 
which the federal cnutii'nlion was formed. To 
protect each State i»g»in!«l invasion is made the 
imperative duty of the national government; and 
for I'.ut purpo.eevciy necrssaiy power is delega 
ted to the national nuthorilirtl. The means ol 
defence rtrserveo1 tu the Stale governments are ve 
ry limited, and thei:- poxvars, in Ihe conduct of a 
war, defined. If, however, the general govern 
ment shonld fail to atford adequate security a-

frontier, by the appearance ef an enemy'* fleet, 
have induced the President to make requisition*
upon the militia drafts of several States. Thul 
upitrt your Excellency lor one battalion, for tlie 
deleiitenf Ihe City of Annapolis, andthe Forts in 
iU'vici»ily, was tinn"initttd ycttci-r»y. .A train 
"f L»j?>>t Artillery, of 1 1 pieces, is prc'purcd here, 
and twaifi only the completion of a corps to Mke

IJCHJ. They will be reserred to 
sfrv.cc on tho iiorlkoru shore of the  Potomac. ,

ginient of the 20 authorized hy a late 
art of Congress, has been assigned to Maryland. 
Some of the field officers are Hlixady apiiuinle<i, 
arid means are taken for iilliiig the ranks without 
delay . .

Snch sir, are the measures which have been ta 
ken by the. President in relation to Ihe genual 
subject of your letter ; and I cannot but express 
my hopes that they will be found competent to 
the occasion. . KhQiild there be nevv^idrnce »f 
apnovanccfrom the enemy, additional measures 
will be laUtu .

I have purposely, otni'.'rd saying nn\ thing of 
Uie organisation of a .strong body of Alilili.i at 
Baltimore, (who ore. held in a. state of constant 
prepar.Minn for service; under the commamt of an 
expcriencei! officer), because I .have understood, 
tli.it tlwc measure wa 3 not unknown to your Ex 
cellency. 1 seire this occasion to o)!W to you, 
sir, and to the Executive Council of Maryland, 
ih<" assurance of triv very hi h if»pert ami con- 

"JOHN AUMSTUONG.

BARGE STOCKHOLDERS
A T T E N U. 

A meeting of the subscribers for bui'.'iujr

•ul be completed in a lew Uiiys.

; Aaiv for alt u j.u< ctl , 
. .,GKAINfc GRASS 8CYTHB8, 

Manufactured Ly T. W^ldfen of vaiioi.s uzes
THOMAS $ CiiV&MK. 

Easton, may

WANTED,
A 6ma,it«clive liO V, about 13 or it Veart «,f 

age, in a Dry GOCH! stoie,*wh<> write* well, 'has a knowledge ol i'- 
May 20    ni

Apply to the EdUor. "

FOR SALK,
A number of youn« lik'eiy, healthy n»sro Me n, 

Women and Children., >ir lermi apply l.« tho 
, hear St. MichttU/falhot count v.

may 25 m

illy 
of s

o bei'wre, * patriot to-dav couU be a pa-
--

weie nol licfu revokvd. Anditviiil 
novel be forgotten, that Great i'ritam, on Ihe 
2.«l Jane, 1812. dscUred, tt.*.-« she revokci!, or 
r-thcrwT.-K5a.rf.-j her orders in council, that she 
did "I on Itonaparte'* rcvocitticn of he) derices,
 s of the I Uh April, 1811 : so that the    fricnr!s 
Ot'Gi'eat Uritaiu in Conjcresv," as 
d>ihs them, stuck out more than twelv
 Her Great BritVin had given it up.

B:it the President i< now denounced as "teH- 
r.>ff a lie'*' as to the iovoe»lion of those decrx-es, 
a;^ waging an unjust ttarag.iin*l Great liiiUm. 
Jiuw. mark the inconsistency oflhe>e pi-elended 
tu'riots   \'u:\ all recollect Mr. F.rskiue's inenivi. 
r»Wc tiratv. \vhe:eby the ordei» in council weie 
revoked ; 4ntl lh>t the Pr^itlent hy prvclamaii- 
«.n immaliately declared that Ike oidi-m in eoun
«-H were revoked, and Uierebv England

trioiileto mono\v. Bu£,!>ir,rr>n$ol<> 
Ihe well known truth, that howerer*ro:i<nicnr>ns 
you arc in the republican ranks, by so much the 
more ready the enemies of your country wi!l be 
to destroy your fair fame, with the envenomed 
shaft* of slander  U has been the lot of vour pr^ 
deccksorsand Cyleniporarivs in the field of patriot- 
bin in all age.«,"

Had your property been embarked in a Jip, 
and cap . vd, yon would have been justified in its 
ansom, i>y the practice nod iiMwe cf all nations 

till thnci; snd after the ransom, none of Ihe 
 utiiring lutlon can interrupt the vessel during 
er pass?5- lo her UeaUned port. Our officers, 
n Ihe capture of the Java, gave up to the Go- 
crner uf liouihay al! liis piMpniv ; |lnr Jid | c 
er he.ir ii insinuated to hU di>ndvant»ue, nor to 
le discredit of our oOivers, but rental kid as an 
videncc of their lihuralily.

Fruit trees, my ft ivi>d, arid not Ihe trees of ihe 
oreft, are inlcsied with catcrpillais ; but pcrhtH 
o rviimk, that your j'-ifW-, if any, who weie 

.iame :i.ii«lhut they have 
ig tint slanders a-

sai'nst the violence of ihe enemy, the taw of self. 
pic^ervation. which belongs to comruuiiiir» as 
well us to individuals, woulj demand that eveiy 
efibi t, which it is in our power to make, should 
he made for the safety of the Slate.   tint !t seems 
neeWaiily to follow', as the defence of the union 
and of the several puts of it has been committed 
to the general government, that all CNpr nces in- 
curied in affording pi election by the several 
Stalw. on "hi t« !»  icimbursed by tne U. States. 
It would be proper, thrrefoie, to authoiize bv 
law the appointment ot ollicers to keep rejuh'r 
accounts (with the proper vouchers) ofthe'ex- 
pensn to which the State may be subjected.

\Ye have the honor to be, with much respect, 
your obedient servants, LKV. WIN DER. 

i _ .
lit Cvuitrif, jtk'Kapola, Maivk ! , . 

SIR   Theatfguiionot the Kxecuiiveol Mary 
land his been diivcted to the defenceless situation 
of this City   There arc at present very few mrn 
at either olthe Fvits.and inca^eofattackitxvnnld 
be impracticable to aflord timely aid to Fuit MJ- 
tiUon. A* it it important to be prepared, in case 
of » viiil from the «iie.iHy, we have thought pro 
per to adiliesi vou upon the subject, and heir to

His ExvellcRcy Gov. Winder.

tn Cnunrll, dmiafi'lis, March 39,1813. 
SIR We have »he honor to forward to you a 

copy of a Meinori.il.from the iiihabilauts ot Ivi?- 
'on, which has been bid before this ilcpailment 
By the Laws of Maryfa;ul, in caic of invasion, or 
threatened invasion, Ihe litiji.adier Cicu'l. 01 com 
manding officer of Ihe place invaded, or tin ealen- 
ed lobe invaded, has power lo eqll out the. (Mili 
tia, and it was the opinion of tliU Execulivo, l!i!»t 
nf step within its power lo take could j;> c to t' 
inhabitants of that place further security. Vvu 
thought it due, however, to the Memoi iiih>t3, to 
represent their Mluation to the General Goverij- 
mcnt, ntid woul.l he^ leave to observe, that the 
town of EaMon, being a pl»ee in which iii.iny of 
of the itiMic recordsaro lodged, and in which 
too there is an Aimory of she Siate.il is of im|>c i 
tance that every protection iind Sftuiity, wliit-1 
ran lie aflbrdid to it, by either govciiuuciil, 
should promptly be given.

We have the honor to be. &c.
LEVIN WINDER. 

The honorable John Armstrong. ' .
— v

.tt'ar Department, .4pr',lVM, 18J3.
SIR  1 had the honor 10 receive your 

Exceliencv's lelie^ of .JII«rch 'M. Licut Clai ke 
has been instructed to provide for the accommo- 
datioh of the detachment at Annapolis, and a co 
py of the rftriils'ions relative lo quarters, and so 
forth, will be transmitted to ('ul \Vatkius.

la a country >o inleisrcted hy rivt-rsM bays as 
ooi:), U \i impossible to cmbouv traops at all llie 
points an enemy, having a naval superiority, may 
menace or assail. In this case it might be well i» 
remove the Armory.

Very respectfully, J hive lh« honor to be, &c. 
'JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

His Excillency the Gov. of Maiybnd.

tn Council, Annapolii, March 2C, 1813.
SIR We have the honor hei ewith to iransuiic 

a copy of a letter, with sundry enclosures, ju>l re 
ceived by us from Jacob Gibaon, Esq. .,1 Tiilbot 
coun'y. From thaie papers, of the corieclness 
of which we entertain no doubt, it appears that 
the enemy visited Sharp's Island, ol which he is 
proprietor, last weeK, Kept Ihe possessiuiilhercol 
for several day, and toon therefrom such »upp ic» 
as they were in want of. Mr. Gibson was not in 
a situation to resist any demands thalmight.be 
made upon him, aiid of course it wit to tf cfn- 
mnfdfor Ike cvnAtrt of the r tinny. It is now loi 
the constituted authorities of the country to dc 
cide, whether, uililerthc circumstances disclosed, 
and when lhat protect ion, which is the just (Nil 
of every citizen, h.-*s not been afforded to him, 
this gentleman t>l,,i!l receive the compensation 
which'the enemy otieis, or it would be better by 
refus!njbiich permmion in all ra>es,aud mdem- 
nifyinj; the injured out of tlie national resources, 
to take from'individuals the temptations which 
might sometimes be orlVied, to an underhand and 
dangerous traflic with the enemy.  The delei 
minatlon of the got crrmicnt upon this subject, as 
soon as it ern be given we respectfully a»K

We cannot close this communication without 
some observation! upon the unprotected and de 
fenceless stale in which many pails of AlaiylanJ 
are left. Applications from various quartet* me 
constr.ntly (.oiiring in upon us, Mid so far as Ihe ve 
ry limited means within our power will enable u», 
we are endravoiing to a'lbtd protection. Uul 
besides that, we have nol sumcient aims and 
air)munition to supply the demands of every 
section of the State; the unavoidable 
uf calling eut the militia for its protection 
would greatly exceed the ability of thfe State go 
veinmfin. By the Constitution of the Liui « 
States, the common defence b committed lo th

The subbcriber being burnt out i 
cd his shop at the corner of Dovn anii Wash 
ington stieels, h<» jun retiiined fiom Philadel 
phia vi ith a hrge and general asiorfment ot.S.44J!. 
DhKltY, from t!>c best American ami Iiiveijn 
Rianiifactories, and has workmen e«|uallo any in 
the Stale tthich, toscthrr with hU peifoncl »;. 
tenuance, Mill rnaMe him to supply any 01 tiers in 
his line, of the best materials, at theshoilett no^ 
tier, and on such terns »p rannot Out lo plcaso.  
He return' thanks to his friends and a generous 
public, f >r the literal -cncouragernent he has re^ 
ceived. and solicits that continuance which his 
tinJevlating exertions to please may entitle him. 
to.

He has aUo thr following Saddlery for tale on
rt i.-onalilc terms fui cash:—

Stilting 
Bridle

Bell Mirrnp irons, va 
rious patterns

Tiiuil: locks
CunV combt
Mouthing bit*
Cut &  wrought Ucks 

of every size,

Hos "kins 
Saddle trees 
Smke jlohje hits,

well assorted 
A"d sundry other at tides of Hardware well a*-
 01 ted, in his line. Trunks ninmtfacturrdat hli
 shop, of various sizes and qualities, at the short- 
st notice

7* Country produce laken in exchange lot 
vork.

WILLIAM 
Essfofi, may 25'  0

and France precisely in the a:ii'ie siKiation that 
lie. by hi* proclamation of Ihe revocation of the 
French decrees, placed France and England.  
Korean it ever be foi pollen, that " the fi leudi 
«ifGV»l Britain in Congress," as Cittlerea-h 
«lubi than, rtf» eulogize*! Mr. Madiiun for llie
 cl and. by a rcsoliilion in Congre*.-, approved 
t>f hi* conduct towards Great briuin. in i>suinj, 
1/n proclamation ; and you ailrecoU cl ihattha 
treaty was rejected, and the revocation of ihe or 
deia'm council not definitively ralined emi ilia 
in the ease of France, they were dvlinilivvly rati 
lied, and cariiud into fullclTecl.  Blush al you 
fcKnd devolion to Great B.ilaiu, who, after aho 
lisiiiiM *ne Afijean slave tniVe, is enslaving, 
her own aJ-xi*no». thoiuuiids of out fellow cm
*cit*; andtrenvble for your irxitoi ouaJtomlurt t 
vour own government, for crime* uWvhipped »

,
be informed, what force it is contemplated, by the 
general »nvei numnt to send to this place.

We have the honor, We. 
> l.liVIN WINDER. 
The Hon. John Armstrong.

i»»ly lo censure, -it t!i. 
>een too credulaUi in , ^ 
Utnst you, and have treated you wi'.h ihuelicacr, 
et they have tested their patriotism by a respe'-l 
o |»iiiei]ilr , and not lueU being ohly di»|K»ed 
o fix blame where U lay, though ti>o haMy to de 

cide Itciorc they hcjiitl Ihe eviueiice; nnd t W the 
' bill will lesloie^Du to tlieir contidoncc and 
el-  And that you will consUUr lluir sus. 

prn.-ion of it as a venia! otfence, on lliU view, U 
the siuceie wUh of a sincere, friend.

KUUEKT WR1GHT. 
Juroo C&ton, E*y.

ABSTRACT OF LEGISLATIVE PRO-

la Coun<-it. AHuupidit, lUat-rk ?0, 1SI3. 
SIR   We bad the hoiCr to adilreM you some 

we'.-ks since, u|K>n the siHijecl of the del'«nrel(^» 
Situation of the Foits atthi-i place, and with a re 
iiuesl to be informed what aid was contemplated j 
to be atlorded to it by tht general govvtumeiit.   
We also deeia it to be our duty to lepresent.that 
other pails of the Stale are equally defenceless 
and unprotected, and in many <|tiaiter4 incursi 
ons of the enemy, and depredations to a conside 
rable extent, may be made.-- In I Vis situation we 
must repeat our anxiety to be informed, what pro 
teclion, on any emci-«encT, may be expected 
front the General Government; what lejjulir 
forces can be furnished ; and in the event of thr 
militia oflht State being railed out for its drlcnce, 
whether the expence will be defrayed fay tht C- 
iiUod SlaliM. We have the honor, tec.

LEVIN WUNDER. 
The Hon. John

Nauoualgovernment, which IK to protect each 
Sutc against invasion, and to defray all ihe ne 
ce^sary expenses of a national wur; and to us i 
U a most jainl'iil reflection, that after every effoi 
\ve have made, or can make, for the security o 
our fellow citizens, and their property, they luiv 
little to i fly on but the possible forbeaianeeof in 
enemy. The capital of the Slate, notwithstaiK 
ing the late Call of Ihe militia, ue areinlouucd b 
the commanding officer, has not a sufficient fore 
lor iu protection. Indeed, .it mii^t be obvious 
that while theie aif only iweuly or lliirty regi 
lars stationed in its forts, the iniiitia, in whal 
over force, cannot give to it that piotecti >n ivbic 
it h.«s a i i-ht to claim, and without which Mart 
'land may be essentially in|uie<l. A coninumica 
tioii from the Secretary ol War, suaiciimeiinc

The subscriber respectfully iiiforin* hi'friends 
nd i he public generally that he has opened a shop 
n the West side of Washington street, opposite 
1r. Peacock's tavern, where he dtiigns carryinj 
nlhe

Saddle, Cap S( Harntss Making Kuttmest;
ind a2 he is determined to give general satisfac* 
on to his customers, he hopes ngenerou* public 

will give him a call.
TUOK.tS B. PlffKlMD.

m________
NOTICE TO CBED1TOR&

In obedience to the law and the order of the 
rphan* court of Dorchester county TAi i to 
ice notice. That the subscriber, of Dorchester 
ouuty, hath obtained Irom the orphans court of 

Dorchester county, in Maryland, letter* of adrui- 
the p«rson»l estate cf CAarlrx Ito- 

late of Dorchester county, dee'd All per*' 
ons having claims against said deceased, are 
terrby wirned to exhibit the same, with the pro* 
icr votirhen thctcnf, to the. Subscriber, on or bo- 
t>re thesecohd Monday in November next; they 

may olhciwi.se by Inw b« excluded from all l.ene- . 
it of said esta:-e." Persons indebted are letrue^U 
 d to make immediate payment indulgence tan 
lot be given. \Viini-< my hand, this Ifelh day ef 
Mav.anhO don>iri ISlll.

LLlZ.ltH.TU WJTF.RS, adm'x
of Chailvs '' 

may 55   »  _____________
JlTsT~HECEIVEJi,

And for "<lf aHtff titar-Vjficc, /L'U.<O», 
A OEXKRAl. A^SSORTJItJCT Of

PuuKSfy 6i/vr//0A
AMONT. WHICH AI;B

i. Columbian Orators. Scott''* 
Lie;sons, EnglUli*Readrr. Introiluction todu and 
5rqucl; Artierie.n Precevtor. do. Sekrlinns ; 
Kike's, JesJ*»,  > Iworth'x and G  »! h's Authn.«r. 
lie; I>avies's,O'Niel's,Snrtt'siind Mor»e*» Geo- 
»mphy; John<r>n'-<, Murrmy'swid Entick's Dio»- 
.ionaiies; Murray's. Comlev's and llavriMni'a 
Grammars.; Coli.nfWdff? Webster'*. Muiiav's 
Peaice"«, Fermna's and
Book;  Chap-Books, Primers and Toy-Book»» 
large assortment.

Blsnk.6o»l<s.bound and haKbottnd.brcad Mil 
biig folio; We.lpew«iod, Pewter, CornpQMtijn, 
Stone ind Picket Ink Hands; Sand-Boxes S«*t- 
ins-Wax, U'H'vrs, P«nri'» Mid Casw, Ink-Pow* 
dcr, Quilb, Wriiing and Letter paper assoi 
&c. «sc. niay 85.

Fi-otr the subscriber, about the first of ,\|M<V 
last, a da.k bav horse Cl'LT. thiee yeni*. old 
next fall, well grown, lo»>» main and tail, with a 
dent in his forehead; lie favors his sue, Jacob 
Ri ormvetf» hor«e  was rated KV major 
Any person giving information. »othal

j.xve u» lo undetstaiid, that a regiment of the j again, shall be icasanablv rewaoled.
uxx>pi 10 be raUcd under the late act of Con- , JOHN AftArt .4UO.

MONOAT, MAY 17,1813. 
This bring ihe day appointed fur Ihe meeting 

of the Legislature l>y the Governor's pi oclamati. 
on, a quotum of both houoes appeared and took 
i heir seats.

H"or Devcrtntrnt, y»/«rr4 20, 1813. 
SIR The dUquictudcs prevailing at Annapo 

lis lor the security oflliC City agaiu»t a naval, »r 
other attack, fioiu the enemy's »t]iuulixin now on 
our coanl, render it proper to put in requisition a 
detachinent of drafted militia, consisting of 47U 
intantry and 30 cavalry, privates, mtbiciatis, and 
nun coiUmiisioned otTtce.*; with one iJtutenaiit 
Colonel, 1 Majer, tixe Captains, live tfrsl 1 
leniinls, five icoond Lieutenant*, fiv* third Lieu- 
te'nanU, five Ensigns, and o»e comiuUsioneil of 

ficer wf cavalry. This detachment will rendez- 
j vo«s at Annapolis. The necessary ordei-s fbr thb

When the Presiteufc treated England an 
France, on E'-skine's j^-rrrfrevocatioyiflhe o 
<!N^ in council, precisely as he treated r ranee an 
K.«1aal«»" the ,^f/r./revocation of the French tueof themauiber, 
decrees, he w euhyi:»d; hut wnen he <re*l» IN COUNCIL, 
Franc* exactly as he treated En-land in ihe fike _ , _   ANNArowj.J 
Mje. he is t'e-tontrrf airt that, too, at a time 
«hen Hie uahiVowtJ tomahawk and the bloody 
ncalpinx kiiife U applied, with 3avaEefiiry.to.oui 
Jewncele**-frontier inhahilanls, of all a--s, sexe- 
kud coudilimw i wh?n our ?«ldien, prisoners oi

No business of importance wwt transacted in I purpiueai~e requested fiornyour'fxecUenr.y, who-- .,
either bimich. The following eomntunteath>n I willdotiiothahonoi-Uaectnlthetusuv-ance vfmy 
was reteivrdfronithcExecntiveSiFIVE IIUN- high ratpeciaiMt cuinideration. 
DUED COPIES ordered to be printed tot the JOHN ARMSTRONG.

.May 17,1813.
«f tliSr itolt, <i«-rf 

vftbr HIM* i-f nttrpvrt. 
Sine* Ihe adjournment ol'lKeLe«i*tatftre, con 

iderable iO»rms have pervaded the Slate, in con.- 
l the aj>pc*r*nc« of ft lur^e naval forte

Mis Excellency the <i»v. of Maryland.
"*** • 1

SIR I have received ihe Irtter you did me th 
honor to write to me on the -Olh iiut. that refer 
red lo by vour Excellency of earlier data ha* not 
btm received al Uiit department.

The diiquietude* prjdu-:ud. al*ag our taattnt

iroops
41 ea would be aligned to Maryland, and that a 
train of light artillery, of foliitt-vn pieces, would 
be stationed, north of the Patowtuac We b»g 
leave to urge Ihe necessity of suuie immediate aid 
being ordered to ihe st*i of government, M net! 
i* i ther parts of this State. Any delay may b<f 

total consequence, as hom the force which the 
nemy notv has in our bay. we ha\c much tO»p- 
irehend, unless other nieaas of defence than thus* 

hich we now have are afforded lo us. 
We have the honour, &.c.  

LEV. WINDER. 
he President of the United State*.

HOT Dffart^fitt. Aptil 10,1813, 
SIR The movtments of the enemy's fleet 

Uhin the upper parts of Chesapeake Bay, ren 
er it prUJeni to require from youi Excellency 
'teen companies of wilatitry and riv« of at tillery, 
r^auirod a,s follows, viz.

Ol iHfuHtry  8 Lleut. Colonels, 3 Rlnjor*. 15 
Captains, 15"Firtl Lieutenants, );% Second Lieu- 
enaQts, 15 Third Lieutenants, 15 Ensigns, I Sui- 

, 2 Surgeon's Mates, and 1500 KaiiKand file. 
firtillti-y  1 M»i»r, a Captain*. 3 Fi.sl 

Jeutcnants, & Second LieutenanU, 5 Third Lieu 
cnauts, S Eiisi^ai, 1 Surgeon's Mate, and 500
Ran It and file.

To which will be added the folloivii." Brigadt 
_M|V 1. Brigadier General, 1 Brigade M«]or, 1 
Aid dc catup, and t Hiigado Quarter M^w,  
The whoie to ajocwble «l Bakiuar* M eapidbti 
ously as posiiWe.

1 have the honor to he, sir, with great f«sp*ct 
vour Excellency's most obedient «cry bumble s«r- 
v,u,t, , JOHN AttMS ~ 
H» ExcelUxiry Governor Winder.

DOLIAHS
Runaway from Ihe &ulucrib*r,t»i tl.emorn'mft 

of the IDlh inst. a bi ight mulatto man hv the n»x>« 
ol fui/urd, aboufS feet 6 or? inches hUh ; sttbt 
and well made. t>3 yean of age. He has sine* 
bee* seen near Hall's Cross Roa*.. where h" 
commitied n robber)' on a poor widow, and »b~ 
,t«ined a pair of new thickset! pantaloons, of »> 
/olive colour, and other aiticln not racolleflied  *-» 
A descriptbn of the tlolhin:; Ke had on wh«n b* 
absconded i< tinhece&iary, as he ha* already Htt» 
len ditftreiit pieces of elothiiig.for the r>urpose<lt 
chAngitiii his dresa, that he may moio effectually 
elude a i<e<cription. He has a lar^e sear «h IM N 
eft side «f bis head, occasioned fiom lk« eut of a 
toe, while engagc\l in combat with hp adv 
le was formerly purchased bv me, otit 
hester c«nitity, near Vienna fen«. of Mr He*i y 
".. Elhert, who at thalMine refilled on tha(>ii« 
int formerly btlonjrrd to Mr. Thorh»» Smi(h.  
te will probably return to that r*"*'* *he«e ho 

ia.<, no doubt, tome acquaiiiW|lre« ; or piocted 
o the toVrn of Canibi i<'ge, Vvhere t am tnU»ruitdl 

^tj- resides, for the purfc«*e cf »e»> 
relatives The abflVei reward *fllb»|»aWL 

f brought home or 5r«iif^|)n Ce«*re\-ilV; jt5>  
in-l U taken out if Ihe State, slaty doHa**, a*4 
all reasonable ennlneea

NearC
, Maryhjrf, may tS

> . _ m 
$

FOR RALE AT THR WAR OFFICE.

may 8S-
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A at A tlol
ahrf a French

from iho LonuV\ li >»etie oi March 23,
1814.

Co/y qf a Mtirfnm the //on. Co/if. Zr. 
. J&V " "  M  *'/* dmtlia, It John Wit 

ton Croker, £sy. dated at fyntheacti Ihe

SIR* *
i begteate to acquaint you, for the 

information of the Right Honorable the 
]v>rds Co.nmissiouers of the Admiralty, 
that when I was nbout to quit Sierre 
Lrone river for England, in H. M. ship 
Under my command, on the 29 k h Jan 
Liout. Pascoe arrives! there wiih the 
chief pm of the crew of His Majesty's 
gun brig Daring, he having been oblig- 
 d to ru.» his vessel on shore, end blow 
her up *t Tumara (one of Ihe Isles dc 
Loss) in consequence of having been 
chased by * French frigate, in Co. with 
two other ships, apparently frigates ; IK 
reported having left them at anchor t,il

prevented me fleeting a renewal of the! 
jction, H it hud not been totally imprac ; 
ticsble.

1 (hoiiM not omit to mantion to their 
Iprdsirp* the admirable coudaet of Mr, 
De Mayi<e, the matter, who pi iced tlie 
iliip 10 ably, at the cummnncrmeht (if ihr 
iclion, and his unrcmiUififf assiduity till the 
enemy kept away. Mjr most grateful 
thank* arc dun to Lieutenant Simpson of 
marine*, end Jotin Cnllman, purser, who 
rxerted themselves to the utmost. Having 
received the  greate«t assistance from Lieu 
tenant Ree'e, invalided, from His Majes 
ty sloop Kangaroo, who fcas wounded mure 
-h»n once during thn action^ 1 have ap 

pointed him to act a* first Lieutenant of the

crippled state nf the ship> an<] de
,lii

the Islands on tne 27lb. I 
dispatched Lieutenant Pascoe in a small 
schooner to rcconnoi're the enemy 
having volunteered bis services) ar.d or> 
the Svi IVo. he returned, having ascer- 
hined their force lo be 2 friguu s of the 
large*; class (VArtthuss am L'Kuhi«) 
snil a PuTtugutse sh<p» their pi-lac ; tue) | 
hud nearly completed their water and, 
after "unloaaing the Portuguese sbip, 
intended to give her up to th« crew, am! 
proceed themselves to se« to intercept.
•our horncward fccttsid tiade. Conceiv- 
Jnj$ ::>at li i cruize'' off the Isles dc Los.
•*'•> tits event ot their not h ivi-.g lei
Inrir.) I might be enabled to f«il in wiilt
••;y ot (li» Majesty's ships iu.it might 
be coiuu'.! down the coas', i>nd n!»r. pro 
'tcct toe vetstits bound to bieric L one, 
of whkli I natt rec<sivt<d huelli^tiice ;
I repaired to vvei^h, v»hen a variel ar 
rived trom the Islands with the mastei 
Mid bum's crew of the Daring-, and th 
master aud crew of another vessel thr j 
had tttken, whose accounts corroborat 
ing Licut. Paacoe's report, t Itft Sierrt- 
L*one liver* and worked up (o the Is).
 nda i standing in at day light on the 6th 
tilt, towards th« Island ol Tiim&ra, wt 
joined the Princess Charlotte govern 
went schooner, who informed me one 
of the frigates was at anchor at a crnsi 
derable distance to the northward from 
the other, which was apparently unload 
Ing the prize. I dispatched the sch'r 
to Sierra Leone* to leave directions to 
any ship that might arrive there to r« 
pair to me. Having neared the I-land 
In the evening, the liigate to the north
 ward weighed and stood out to sea ; lUt. 
other ffigites had signals Dying, aiu 
being observed at sun set with her top- 
tails hoisted, 1 stood off far the niglu  
»nd the next morningoneof the frigate-
II believe li'Arathust) was just vi.i'on. 
from the deck it was then calm ; on & 
bretze springing up about noon, she 
Stood towards us. As 1 bad hopes c 
tirawi vg her from'her consort, wo con 
tinued sUi-jdlvig out to sea till sun set. 
>rhen not perceiving the other ship from 
the mast head, and the brecso failing 
We ^rturtcnttl sail, wore and stood to

 \sards her. A little af.e: 7. the enemy 
obsertirg us near him, tacked 8c hcit> 
tdhuco'ns. At 45 n-irutes past 7 
P M. heing within pi.vi.l shot ot an, weu 
tfci-r bow, both sh ps comir.cticcd fivipy 
neatly al the satnt :imr, which c<>irini> 
V<' (rcm:inln^ nearly in ihc sau.e kitu«« 
tio.i) until 2 I iv.inutes past 11, \>l;t;n she 
vb"rc ui>, b.«Mi.£ the »ih n:s'p;e >if rvirv;

. sb!e so u» do. Icat'ni^TS ir> , u tl g«m :'u- 
able state, vh uui -ji.il», s. -K: »ig *••••

'fee .,
piorable cosditior. of the wounded, 'having 
rendered the object for which I siiltd from 
Sierra Leone abortive- hating every reason 
lo conclude t'.igt the *tate of the enrrny must 
have been such cs to have greatly fulled him 
in bis intended operations, being murh* cui 
up about his lull, I thought myself justified 
in not remaining On the coast, and therefore 
proceeded wit'i tho intrntton nf touching at 
Madeira, rf the Western Islands, for re- 
frrkhrsents for the sick, which the badness, 
nf the weather prevented, and arrived hert 
this day.

I mu t not omit to report t^ tlicir lordship; 
'hv high sense I entertain of the humane anil 
skilful attention of Mr. Wilti*ra«on,surgeon, 
and Mr. B'l-ke. nssistant.as aim that nf Mr 
Sle « art ,l«te »sista» t- sar^eou of the Daring. 
to the wouuded since this sanguinary con 
flint.

1 should al:o, statp, that al'.hoo^h our 
numbers were apparently strong at the com 
tnencerrn'Ht of the aiti n.yei from the Ivngth 
nf 'ime we had l»--n on th; c *st, and 
much, reduced by M kn>-<s, we iiad barely 
cur complcraent ftl f. ( du y, and they much 
encrvaUd.

Killed and Wounded.
Killed un'l since dead, 51 
Wounvltid. i!ar<gfirou>ly, 16 

Scvfrtly, 55 
44

Aetenkifla^oYi to bring the ttml»A«**tioe tot 
thi* auhject before Parliament.

Morning Cfkr*n\cte.

Fio<n the London Statesman (if March the
29'/i.

The American iaws is of considerable 
import, and we observe with pc< uiiur 
satisfaction the expedition with which 
the bill for excluding British seamen 
from being employed on board Ameri 
can vessels,public and private, bus pass 
ed the legislature. This measure is the 
naure pleasing ominious to well wish 
evs for the restoration of peace, ns k is 
the consequence of an examination by a 
committee formed on purpose to enquire 
into ihe causes of the misunderstanding 
'octivcen the two nations.

From tke London Times qf Mf.rch 22. 
New York and Boston papers to ihe 

24th ult. have this day come to h 
containing much interesting matter.  
Among oihcr important and curious ar 
ticles with which we ore furnished by 
(he present papers, one of«»e most pro 
minent, which we have, therefore, ex 
traded at length, is the report of the

COM*bade: M the fane lime, M English 
officer on horseback, followed by the marines, j 
rode up.and took tne witit t*   mutkct* in my 
'land, i Wd*carried on board the Maiditone 
rigate,where I remained until leleuud llirei 

days since '*

Public JSuJo.
Hy virtue of a Dttiv.r uf t-'ie Houorultt the Court

iij C/iuuceni —
Will be void at public ntic'ion, nt 4 o'clock P. 

M. on \Vtt>s£joAv tlie 9th day of June next, .it 
Mr. Brown's tavern in Ccutrevillc, Viuetn Anu'» 
county, .

vatttalte Farm, Mill if Mill Seat,

jfcaston
The snWtiber rrs|>tcifully iuturais hUf-.irnds 

and the public generally, thru iiu hi»

HOTEL,
at tlie hoOse fonhtily «cCupioil » < tliv 
where lii-hope* to mtfit a cotitinunnce of tli« 
entioni be H'OS^o fortunate as to icecivc in that 
cir^nnt oatablisbiccnt that was lately contuuitil
by Fire, 

april 6-
THOMAS UENUIX.

of foreign relations, intro 
ilucinga bill lo prevent the employ men 
of British seamen on borfd of Ameiicsr 
<>hips. Against the bill wo can have no 
objection. It imposes a penalty of 1000 
dollars on the commanders of Mien of 
wa-, and of 500 dollars on the masters 
-f merchantmen,for every foreign sdllor

by them, to be recovered in 
jut tarn action by a com- 
We arc far from saying

the manner of a 
mon informer,
that connected with other precau
tionary measures, may not form the bu- 
^i-» of u fjir »rranj;ement for the tuificti 
ttojiof oar undoubted right of impress 
ing cur native born subjects. Wcwill

I.ate the property of \VilItam 'f'aylor, lisq. 
in Queen Ann's county, within two miles of Con 
trcvillc. The Farm contains 121 I iiacrc* of va 
 liable Land, wuil ajujili-u to plainer of Polls ami 
clover, aad to the uroivtl^if \vliuat mid corn.  
From 30 to 35 acrr.* are i-i timber and (iici c is a 
small dwelling liotice upon it.

The Mill Scat contain* upwards of 50 acres, 
about one half of which i* upland, ivith some lire 
rvond on it, and the residue t» eoveietl by the pond. 
The mill hot^e is lii'ii.cd and \veathei-bo.irrfed 
wilh plank, thirty -iix t'eet in length andtliiity 
two if. lire.idlh, with ttvu water V^!iccU, and con 
structed for three pair cf stout*, tiro pair ol 
which are only in operatic n at this time.  
There is a small dwelling hon;c for the miller 
near the mill, and the stream U believed to be a 
never failing one.

Tlie Farm and Mill >Vat will l;e sold together 
or separate, as mV be->t suit tiio^e inciine.lto pur 
chase, xvho can view tlie pienii-.es before the sale, 
and can obtain anyf-uthcr infurniation 
to tba property, by applying to iltnry 
Esq near Centrcvitle.

Tlii* property is strongfy rcrommend«<l l»v the 
foiiilily of tlie sun-o«nding country, Which U 
markable for its abundant productions  !' ^rain ; 
and also by its vicinity to lide water, as tlierc in

almost daily communication between Centre- 
vilic and Uaitiinore, liy packtU. Tims olleiinu 
to the proprietor a choice of employing the mill 
in Inerchant or country work, or both, or i.i ti 
ny rpann'.artotv remiiiingtheaW of water.

Tlie terms of sale arc tliut the |nn c'.in^cr slial! 
pay n'rt 1; foinlh of the purchase moi'.fv in d«h  
one fourth fn six, one fourth in ti'.'rltc, anil one

Take Notice.
The subscriber bc»» leave to inlorml 

and the piihlir. in <;eneial, that lie hn< j>. 
rdfruin Piiiladelphia, willl acuUiplileMid 
assortment ofmaleiials in lit- !ire. lie i^i 
ry w-.iy picpared to accommodate bii vnslonii'is 
in llir i.nt nmiiner and on the sl.c.He.-.l notice ;  
ai.il S>y hi^- .-tiict ^(tenlion to Itu^liietft, hopes lo 
mei it a shai fc of public pitr(>ni<<rv.

JOHN H. SHERWOOD. 
II  3

further, «nd say, that Ihe roere »-x-| fourth in »-;^htecn months: Bonds or no»c< with 
e'mpticn of those icamfn that, Up to ' he : security to he approved hy the trustee, «i:i be re 
present timc,huve actually been natu. al- I"'""'- Wh*«.! h « wl'»J« !»»"'«;« ! * compMcd

i- *   -    '* conveyance \\-\-.i he m».dc hy thvt:uste«,. -nd the.tt-din America, is not a r.ircumsiduce 
vorth

t title (5 hc'.teveJ to l.c iiuli-putaLIc.
ubout. V/c know the (possession will i!r R; v

"xtent of ihc evil, and we fcr.ow u ci-nnoi 
;nateii.--lly v jure us. 1« ia only against 
principles, against pretensions of inde- 
iiiiite extent, or of ruinous m >g-titude.

JOSKPH'H.
B illimore, may I—

f RED. PAUL IRBY.
STEPHEN WILL1AMSON,

Surgeon
The henrts of Erglishmen ticken at tru 

repeated demonstration* of oar navy being 
on the decline, no: I rom degeneracy in ipi 
i it, sk<ll or discipline in our commanders ant) 
saamen. (fur every instance of disaster lh«i 
acrars shews them to be equally brave, tkil 
ful and enitous) but from ignorance ana 
fully in the outfit of our ships and in the
 rant of fUn, energy and foresight in the 

al adminiitration. Constantly we h;ai 
er that our ships are inferior in tr~ir siil . 

ing, in their weight or metal in their num 
ber of hands to that of th- s'ngle snip o! the 
enemy with which they have to contend, r-r 
ha*, with «ll oar superiority of f>rce. ihc) 

»re constantly cut vumbvrrd. In all these 
respects those rtUmittes cccuVrrd ; in thr 
in>lftRce recorded in the Gazette of la»i 
night, whieh we have copied, «nd we arc 
lorry to find, that on* or other of tru-nt con- 
<tan:ly happens- Can We wonder at :b« 
circuiuslanrc t after the elf ar and lament* 
M* account pf uur n«vt>l ar  iiitocttrel sci
-nc.e given in the U?ifd report 'i ll>e com 

isifiorcrs of navel revuion. and which to 
lii>day h>« rot <'»en ri-i- lo die ili^htest a 

inenclnur I  ' Ii is » r.u l*nch»ly fuct, <h*l 
it ere ftilii g back, and that tha euetny «ie 

nivt! power.
London CAremicle.

LONDON,

At the same time and place,
hat naUor.S can bs JUiUfitd iil contend- ! The subscribe'- «iil p-Tcr lor?.;.!-. «>ne hunilrrd 

ii.^ hy w-'»r. ! acres of 77.M^/.'/i /..lA"/), Ivm^ ab(-i» «i.\mi'« 
ttui whi!« wo applnud tl.r principle \ (™m C*"*>*^  ;'!?"».'-' IX-rt. Nieh-Non's
,,,.„,. '" . r . r . , Farn. It Ulll !><- tV. i:.e-F m>o lul-i of Iwc-ntv lier

^
irjurcd. D-jrit'g the actioi. we t\vic 
ft!) onboard i!.» enen<y, in lUicirp 11.^ 
to thwart hisluwsf, wl»on he a?>ra>ptt«. 
to board, hut w s rc^uiicd by Ue m  
rives (which were commanded by iitu . 
Sintpson) and th« borders. Though 1 
most sincerely Utnen>. the numerous 
loss of killed and wuvintled, which a

  f ihc bill for every aicpfowards a rtal ac ,CJi cachm lo Sl, it , )Urchl.^iS . Tllt. ,., 111 ^ fl- 
econcilia'ion ofGrvat Uritaiit and Anic- ..ale, uhkh wi?! be «i»y, will be m.nie Vnuwn on

• ica deserves the cr-.titudc ot munk ;.u--i .tbeuay.
 we can by no me:ns assent to all tht i __ . JOSKPH H. fflCKOLSOX. 
 gumrms lontahcdin the ifcompjt.y. j tna-v 4 6 _ ______________. 

,.g report: but u Pcn the whoh -»,e . gaj post .,o!U.t |.
 t ..Ruage ot the report is more nioderute | ^f ^ _ . ^ u Do,-c |,^, crrSlI».
•od rea^reble than we have l^.en ac- i lv o;il. ;i , al , v 8(.; . t. :!l^,| lv Th.rr.a- ll.iiicit. 
ustomed to hear from iue s«npr-rters |VaHor . iey iu j-u-t far r.a»:i!.i-t!i Allan) u> I.* si.M

"I the American ezecuiivc. We wiih'al public r-J.K »n the pcmi^r>. on the20>b lust 
could hava traced in it anr latent, is poaporfJ untii t'mihcr notice, l.i>» is stiitoflVi-

I'livaic >ukl One. Ivioanii :l:i«ryears rn*- 
dit vill be v.ivrn. hy thcpurchusrr securing the 
>ayiuvat> to be|iunetnalJf rtaix-. (kc. «..

TIIO-.'AS DAI.NETT, 
slttorNfi! in fua far

CUZA. ALLAN, Trustee, 
mxy IS   -nt
N. IV The land a'Uidcd to U 'Atil Known by 

!ie name of 1 kill's Point.

APPRtiNTICIiS
Wanted to the Earthen Wurt ttisincs*. 

Two boys of H or 15 year? ofj:;c. of peed Jis^ 
pnsitions and study habi's, wotihi letaUmnt 
the above business on pleasing tf.m/- to parents if 
eariv application is made tu the -.I'L.-ciibci-.

NIC US. S. JONt;S, Lu^nore. 
maieh9 ——— .12
P. S. Any letters reislive lo the above, left 

uith Mr. Edwani Markl,m<i, Mr. Wm. Cox, or 
Mr. Caleb Brown, Eaatoii, will meet uith utttH' 
tion. N. 5. J.
________ r _-r i - — _ ——— -~M — —— : — r -- - — > — — __

Ironsides,
cover a few muies thi-> scasbr. at '-0 tht 

sexson, and s' 40 to injure a fual. The tnoiu\ !of 
the b>-a^ou [ jyiibiu any lime in Novtmhei lit.xt,
* " any kir.d tt me; ci.a.unl,! : pu-«iuee «i!l be ta 
ken al market pi ii'c. lie will conuiienre hU sea*
 on on the M Monday ol ii.i. nioiiih ul Quecirs 
I'owu, ;tnd continue till the Ii M if August, un 

der the >i:peiituc'.uanceol tlu H.bsciiLer.
In., \-iufh, KM no pe«iigiee<».. iiU v. Uu'. \\outd it 

avail himUi have aHiho b!t(.vl i^>»! m i i;jj!ti;d, 
litlinJ and Fiance, n.m;ii>£ in l'i» vii:.,, i; he 
hini5vli ronhl not mn j> What J;K».U uoes ! !ui.--l 
ro^kl du lor either man in lioise, «t.«.n titi'.ner 
;.:eu.^anoi huisu is iji.alifinl lo |>en*»ni <n ihe 
Jtiii.-» nM>i^ned him : t>L|.|.-e«e lhat Ironitt-rs 
hail of all iht noble blocd ol the fc'u' Fiuts. the 
Sir llat.ics, tl.e Sir Johns, tl.e llerc«i«, Hot 
a^tirs and Honej-wo'j^s, Ariihians, and c!>t>lthe 
leslof the noble or,-!er cf bloud iii--c<.r.t, ;>|.J that 
!ii> father w:is Kin^ Gtoi^e, i'iii:rt liej^cul, Kin^ 
\Vil!ia:n, Kin;; Pippin, Arehdnke (Jl^rtts, 
i>r 1'iai IV-ier, ix. that he hail nou all the King** 
money lh»t »va<evei run i-jr in KngL-ihd ; il th»t 
he himself eouli nut run nor pet fount he ieilii-e» 
iet)Miied ? What then ? Anivvei nothing ? It 
IN believed that worth makes ihe hoise as vtetl as 
lh.il ufthe in:m. But Iton^rlf.s ran inn, he can 
heat any Station trj'rAo /Vi/rf»rt,(Mr. \V Knight's 
!'al»rox exee|>led)in the biate oi'Mai viand, over 
the I'.iblon Couise next Kail lor live hundred

we

mounted to 141, yet it U the 
Consolation in reflecting that we \vert 
never once exposed to a raking shot, o; 
the slightest accidtntoccurred~-.il tell 
by lair fighting.

It is with the moit poignant regret 1 
have to mention the names of the senior 
aud second lieuts John James Uaves & 
John Pope, aud Heut. Grainger, uf nui 
Tines, among the slain; they lell eariy 
in the action. Having been more than 
five years in the ship, t liave had ampl 
opportunities of knowing- their iimsti 
tnable cha-acttrs, and the consequent 
loss the service has sustained by theit 
falling. It U with equal concern I havt 
to mention Lieutenant George Wills, 
the junior lieutenant,* ho fell while car 
tying on the duty on the quarter tievk, 
when I had received a w*ind which ob 
liged me to quit It ; and also that of the 
good and sealous officer, Heut. Pascoe, 
late of the Daring, who commanded the 

. midship guns, on the main deck t Mr. 
John B> gue. late purser of the Thetis, 
(invalided) received a mortal wound be* 
low.afer havingb«Mt before wounded on 
the quarter deck.

When I have the misfortune to state 
»uch B severe los$t I tru&t it will be clear 
 very person must hava done hia,4l>ty. 
1 feel moat *^r*Atfol to my gallant cfTi 
cers and crew.tA well as the superhu 
neraries late belongtrg to the Daring 
for their cool, steady and persevering 
conduct, which was worthy the itmos. 
success t hut »h« Mipcrior forte of tht 

- enemj (she carrying on her main deck 
k»avy French 24 pour 'er^> the considr 
table quidtily of geld dust we «>veor 

', »r well as the certainty of thr 
big«i* coming up, would

It it oar painful duty *lii»diy to renounce 
the capture ot anot',-r of our frigate* 
by ihe Americans. T'--« «'is'r«->MPg e»i-n. 
iix)fc nUce f>n   110 ?{».'  i ( D -cmb- r, f ffthc 
U.-di- 1., Tiie J*v« of 03 :>«ii>«, whii-.i' was 
. P\C\-M<|> Gen Ili-l-p *i-.d *uite to I*"in 
K\y, hwvvirj; f -'ii-a ia with the American 
fnj»ate Cops'.ituti >n, a de>t>rr»te a.-tion ea. 
t-ued. After two hours fighting t!»: Britisl 
fl.ig was struck, and tho Jtiva was taken pos 

j session of hy the Americans, but in so that 
Ur«d a slate, that aftrr taking ont thr crew 
she was burnt Thn  pirtumlers of tLe en- 

will he foui'd in arotit-r column.
extracted from a N York paper.

We tre satisfied that ercry individual in 
the country mutt fwl iiumiliated a- th : s su   
cestinn of disaster, which thu« mock ano 
render nugatory .our ra»»l superiority Ac 
cidenta, it wu taid, would occur 'n spite ot 
every precaution : bat how happens it t!>». 
a trrie*.ofth«»eeventsrallrd accident* should 
so closely follow each other f Horn happen» 
it that 4 or 5 American frigate* should be 
able to get out of port, pounce upon (V-ir 
prey, and return again to hatbor without 
molestation. No human bein^ will brliev* 
that thi* can be merely the «flet-t of chance.
Son»*Uii-ig most be wroog in the system 
which gives room for tuch   di«j;r«c« to th 
Britishfl*g,adegradation of tlieBciti«h«*inr, 

otel«*ssacii6ceofso many brave men

of that more conip;t'.n.nsivc . r.d 
..oblor policy.before which the question 
ol impressment sinks intoiriAiguilit.nncc. 
Why should the United States be back- 
vvard to declare tb«ir dctcstuticn ot the 
atrocious principles igainst which this 
 :otmtry has so iong und so huncrubly 
^tru^gled ? 11 >w coo:>-   it that they do 
out tce4 it to be tlit-ira'cfy to range them 
selves on our side, in defence of ihe 
threat cause of ni'tionaj independence, 
ajjiins' one xvho has openly cicclered that 
he will acknowledge neither the rights 
nor even the name of neutrality ? When 
nature, when reuson, when policy *1l 
,.lead so powerfully lor the intimate and 
cordial ui:iun cf two nations sprung 
from the same high heroic stem. Oh I 
.vhy should they suTcr mere technical 
o'>jeciion«, and roaltcrs of casual incon- 
. s'-.icnc*, to turn them aside from their 
iionorable and brcT.herly careci4 la our 
List papers we had occasion to censure 
he weak policy of not putting forth our 

\vbolo strengthen tl.e naval war with A- 
ineric.i; but the warm and vigorous pro 
^(. rion of hostiiitic*»whilst they unfor 
un.ilely txist, i"i not in the lf»st incowi 
vvi'ile with :he mo&t sincere & earnest 
c>-iie f--r i-n honurtblc peace

Th- American p»p»rs inform u* of tin- 
pxtrwroi-tary honors wlm-h b'ive bevn paid 
Ci.mi DecKtur a-d Bainbiid^e- Tht for 
me;-, ^n his arrival in liis native City, (Phi 
laii«l;-'ia) w«» i«-j«i\ril hy a military e» 
curt a»d ccmpliment.-<! wtthaddressrs frora 

1 '!>-- maoic-nal authcrt:te«; the lattrr lanelvd 
a Bos'on cmidst nlutts of urtulery, and 
with every r#*peci from the rav«!and miti 
(ary «&cers present, as v. ell as from the, 
delighted popuhxce To l>ave so irpeatrdly 
conquered the Crgliih or. their own tlectent, 
intox'i-a'ei tlie new repiibiican* with an ex 
ultation tliv ntor« iaordmat«, a« U was to- 
Uliy unexpected-

JOHN O'NEILL.
Extract of a letter front Mr. Jon* O 

NBILL who was taken at Havte tie Grare, 
bravely fi^hung alone in the cause of bit 
adopted conn'ry.lo a gentleman it Balti 
moMi dated Havre de Grace. May 10. 
" No docbt before thi*, voa have heard of

ray ettfest. On the 3d in»V we »«-re attacked

Union Bank oi'Msryland.
Ulft May, 1B14.

NOTICE IS HERKRY C.IVKN TO THE
SiOCKHOLOEKS,

That an Election for bi. teen Directors wilt be 
IK! J at the Ban K, on X!O,\ HAY, Uf 5, k Jniy nrit, 
at 9 o'tlocK in i.he moi nii;^, and ceulinuv liil o 
ia the afternoon.

By Cider of Clir Coaid.
R. HKilNBOTIIdM.CuhV

B. Bv the act of incorporation, not morr 
than r'ftfit of the present Board arc eligible tar 
ihe ensuing year.

The Editor ofthe Ea«ton Star, Fretler- 
iCRtown Her^M.IUpulilicauGazet.e fi Ha^er': 
town Herald, are requested to publi-h the abort 
once a neeK tor six WCCKS, «jd forward Ilieir ac
Count for payment to 

may 13. '
 K. H. CatU'r.

The Subscriber
Will Aispoie of his aoc!t oJ GO< >DS on hand, 

on reasonable lei ms, 01 in exchange for reaV*)i». 
peiiy. The store may he orcupieJ hy the p«ir 
clix>er, which » one of ihe test fituatiuos iit tSie 
clxce. Apply in HilNhoioui'h, to

HEMU J). SELLERS. 
18  3

Me wa* bred by Charles 11 bbs, tsq. .it Pro*. 
pect 15 jy , he is an ironffi ev , 5 years <.ld, not lui ^c, 
but vo i v stron° ami h»nd-on><-, and>h»»c fuaNcl 
hi, £.S u-hile a three and four year-* old, lie like 
himself, etqubitelv fine, lie tsahot--eef uurcm- 
ixoii slien^lh of lungs, mid of nneonimon vi^or ; 
and ran (>r*t aiiv Stilton  ! En^li-h 01 French 
de*cent. ;the Nlo«u-:< not cxerpietl, g.ivihg lh« 
'hove ruvfurfnce.) V.'e lay nothing «flhi^ar.c«a- 
y and thel»^: that we S.IT i<* that We know ft 

parlor his composition, and that is, that he is in, 
part ot l.on.

CORBIN LEE.
aprt! 5, (may 1 1 )—— — 5

A Runaway.
tlunjway from ttie stibscribei' on the 16th of 

this montk. .1 yonn*; negro man lytrfe n:me«f
rri,, .-omelimw calls nrhi'elf Ptiiy Ui/.-Oft,he 

i« very lil.ir K, uith a roi nd face, »r out 5 feet   
inches Uij(h   Perry i* a well set irftjw.nilh tery 
white eyes. \VltoevertaKn up tho 3nid fellow ia 
this ecuntr. and hrin^ hiib home shall receive 
ten dollars; if out of the c. unty,,.»nd In the 
SlMr, twenty dollar*, and ifout cf the Stole, ei^h- 
ly dollars, or w^l have hiir. confined ia jail so that 
I r in ^et hiiu a^-iin, shall rtceive tbt above 
  en aid.

JAMES KABQ.
Tilbcteonnty, Vr.av 18 —— m

Notice.
\V« ecrcmitted lo the yB^I cf OrrelJne coon- 

ty, .Marybiul, on the third i'av «  ^Ii> il.bt. cu> a

Patent hand washing fmichinc.
The suosci ibej ha* parcu».-.«l the exr!usive 

ri^ht ti> the above Machine of Talhol and Caro 
line coun(icf, which heof.'trs for salcathis rl>ve!l- 

riverind the mo«;lh of
has , 

lesion, \vho ui.-xkes them, lo !>ell Co the iiihahi 
tints ofthe abov; eouuties   Piicf $2 50 neh   
The utility and .idran(a«e» in havin; ot;r n

.nor can enquiry take placa too sv on into thr 
cause* which have l«a to inch m«l*ncholy 
 vent*, h i* puerile to »sy that ship* of th«- 
line are nnw cutting dc^wn fnr lit* pnruoto of 
meeting the American f, igates. We h»ve 
surely »htps of the |IB«. <-hi>n|(h.wilhoot w«it- 
ing for month* to alter them into anoth«r 
shape, W tweep from the ocean the w 
uf th* Araetiean navy. It i* in vain 
urge that a sufuient forre i* on the 
racrican station. The very r«curi>nre of 
tkeie IOMPS, heart breaking as they «re 
to evrry Briton. proT»* that there i* n, festal 
insSjTJB.iency of plan andvyt>m in carryinr 
on ih« War. It 5» i»po«*ible. after this 
n»w disaster, that the coqairy will be tati*. 
find without a thorough " the   - - - -

by 15 Kn^lish b*rges at bre»k of diy They 
were net diirovered hy th« sentry cotil thev 
wervelosetothetown. We b»<l e> snail breast 
w»rk erected, with two 0 it one 9 putdet in 
it; and I wst stationed at one of the gun*._ 

When the alarm was gi*en I run to thr 
batterr, end foobd hat one nab then, and 
two or lore* csiioe aftei wards. After fi

family, can he shewn by theatihseie-
\Vuinirriplit, or any of thp>e thai 

purchased ; all of whum are well satisfied.
Ut.  It takes leu than half the soap that the 

common way ol'wnu-hin-* docs.
2d.  It takes very lil.*; more than half the la 

bour.
3d.   tt Jot* not do half Ihe injury toc!»the«a?

the coin moo mrlhed. and £ain<fnls ot'ariv kin'l
i much less lime. : 

or boys can «'> >!> with it at their *a»e.
auy kind will be taten »t a fair price._ ......... nlLSVV

r.e ahotit ^0 \vart clap-. 3 rett 6 imhci 
hiijh : bt* elolbing vhentorair ed \\eieacoane 
shirt, a short ic'in.<!-;it'cut rl ker->ey PI ItnseT
-tri[)Ctl, and a pair of Iroir'set* c: the same kind, 
a pair of oM shoes and wrt>l hat ;^ he also had a 

luniule of other ctClU* with l.lm. lla^ no 
p.irlicubi iii-i'rks   he is a clmnky, vclUct Uliow.
 very dark complexion, toln»My iiuelli«et-.s. urd 
l>«»ithy   :aVs he was sohl to a r,ej;io liader l-r 
the iiamr nt Mr. Mitns. by ! ! > ma.-tir, a certain 

Chai!e» TuMicIl, tvl-cv he says livrs Bear
Aecomsc Court House, Vfcr^mw. " Tl.«f«»»nrr 
i> rc«)uritc<l to come »nd relrase h:?ts. otherwise 
he vtili bv sold for -his prison fees, u ihe !an- di-

JAMES KKENE, Kheii.T
ol' Caroline cuun'.yi 

-S

Coach, Gig, «5c Chair Making.
The subseriWrs beg leave to inform ' heir frion j«i 

and the public «eneial!y, that Ihev have ei>.-n 
niencerf, and are now cairying on ihe above bu- 

, in all it» various bie»neh>-j. in Ihv town of

Notice.
Was committed lo th* £>i>l »f Frufcriek renn> 

IY, M.-»:ylaiu!, as a runa«.<yi aiw-io nan vi»> 
calb hiiuscll' i.tnantift G--CH.CJ. Hi- K- abo>.:t five 
eet eleven inches t-iflli. stout antl ««rll n »<Jtf; a- 
hont 3\; yccrrx of age His ckulhhijr when rt-trt- 
miltctl wr>r a hlu« clotbroitt, a ^air oi black nan- 

. k«^" rJX' 1*''""*. » Hox Kneii ihiit, a hhck fur
r '^"rfl h:' t' anj 'lah l> ''^^ ; llas " H' ar *"rwwn hi<  '' «3 » 
*J" r"lll<rt |Ult««isc one ou his left hand, and j.»v» hp'io

jj lo Mr. S-inmtl Chji%e, ul'lhe city ol na!:t- 
moiv. 'i'ho owner is herrhy rcsj-.icstwl ttt cua.« 

ml release him, oldtrniir he wi'l be sold for i* 
pxUon leus, w Ihe lj«v iliiect».

MOKKtS JOtfKS, Sheriff
Fic>i'k county^ MiryUiid. 

Aptil 23, tSlS. (m»v4  o)

iVnten, opposite the Court HOIL-JC. They have 
on hand, and intend to keep, a general otpply v>f 
the best matriiab ; and from the rxpericuce \tt

y»rlf. wttnout any on* to i«r*« the veot.
which you know wta v*ry d*n^-rous. tml 
fired her when the recoiled ami mn over my 
thifch.

I i«tr«»U«! Jowlk town,"4to(I joined Mr. 
RarnMatth*nail rnannf»rlr>ry xvJtha musket

ft red on the V»rg-« while we h«d

riven last night in the ] 
of LorJt, b/ Load Diunltjr, of

.„.«.«,*,»«•««•*•

:?&
uA wocld not

We solieieit a share of public patron*'*?.«   
lH!UUURR'r'X&'i!UJW>

IWnton, raa*  

New Goods.
TIB Sl'CSCtlBr.R HAS JVST

A tery Genera! .tfiMrtmeilC tf
SPRING GOODS.

Which he offers for sale en the most reasonable 
terms.

oprfl

Notice.
Was einnmsJSeil loihw r.aotuf FYeJcrirk eouA* 

v, Maryiand, on the ^Olh (Viv of March hi>l, a» 
a i-unaway, a tnuUtto wt>tn.->n Aiio callo h«n*Jf 
/VuMo/ cttWu She n sbtxil 25 yt-ns of age. a> 
boul 5 feefUfih ; U«r cluihiiig when cnmuisttcit 

bbrk Itvrk, a y«Row &|x>ttn) sh»» I. a ;i»u- 
of shot* «n«l t»or K ii> >;s| »'l tunrh worn; h»s a star 
on hirrnte-ki'oceasiaii^l, as she says, hy a burn | 
<!»vishe »ai nmmmkte.l or Mr. Janxo Ann* 
ttronjj, who re»i«l(f* «t tKe h«-id nt M*Kl<{ciy"<i 
IVjck, in ihe «-jtj »t lUUimo-*. TKe ownrr, tf 
;isiy.i« rr4j««»t«l to ci»nvf inii retec.sc her, other. 
«i- c.i vrittb*;«M for hf«- « 't*«n firi-s as the dw 

Mt>RKIS JUNKS. Sheriffo«% 
county, MaryUiU.

WRITING PAPKK.SCHOOL KOOKS.&.C. 
Kar nue «t Utt «ttr Oi*«*.•
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